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THE FINAL WORD
IN RAZOR SESEGN
The R"do* Rolting Razor
with tJre Moving Blade
A Hechanic"l friurnpt and a real
Flodern Scientific Achievernent
" ls thr Boller Rotales-the Blade 0scillates "
THOUSANDS ALREADY IN USE

Nothing to Detach or
Replace except Blades.

Will last a lifetime.

QUICKER, CLEANER
ATIID FI,EASANTER
SHAVTNG ASSURED

MEdels from 2/-
upwards

Blades 5 lor l/-
Redox Rozors ond Blodes
are told at Bootj, Timothy
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MODERTI TRADERS LTD.
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personal agents.
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outside the scope of a Joint Stock Bank. They would
call attention particularly to their Passage and Ship-
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maintained for the purpose of advising their customers
and relieving thea 9f the trouble involved in securing
passages and the shipment, clearing and insurance oT
baggage.

Messrs. Grindlay and Company, Limite<i, will be
happy to send to any Officer a prospectus of their
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PREFACE

THE ARRAT\GEMEN,I oF TRAINING MANUALS
1. The iraining manuals of the Army etr€ divided intn :-_
.i. Those common to al! arns_
ri. Those dealing with one arm only.
The Jormer are bound in red, flre latter ia a distinctivecolour for each ai:m,
.Table I, below, shows brielly what subject matter is c.leaitw'ilh in the volumes common io all arms.'
Table II gives a list oi the principJ*inoats o, eaeh arm.
2. The manuals of the various arms are arranged asfollows :-
i. One volume deais with the training of the arm in peaceand its employ'nent in wq ; * thJse "o1;;;; are based

l_n,,..:id,,supplement, Fiekl Service Regnlations,votume lt,t and Tlaining Reguiations, -aud arisupplemcnted as ueccssary bv:ii. Volurnes,deal;rrg rvith rpec"iai'.suhl"cts which concernan iltilIl'ldual arm ,alorre (e.g. .Artiilery Training,Volurne [I (Guorrr.ryy 
.1.

" 
Further details are conta,inerl in the prefaces to the manualsof each arrn.

3, Jire scales of issue withirr units of all manuajs areconreified in the putilicctjon .,Manu;1.;-F;r;;ons, 
ctc,,Authorizeel Scalcs o.t lssric,,,

., 
* ifhcse volumrs wiil be ;s<ued,in, l|3G, ol."pt n tl.sf .T oioirilirfl"Uvo-lupc: I and.l l. wiu bc aEalganate4l oit nex't revision.' ' '- *'"

Serial No.

I

*t
*

)*

f R.A.S.a. t r:iuiog is uasedpriocipriiiir'i,.!_il.]'i'"lu,ou t.

J:
Iw
*r'

I

i

t

,.

j

s

IO

ix

TAEI,E tr

MANUALS COMMON TO ALL .{RMS

Title (c) Natue oI cotrtents (r)

Part I.-Rep"tlitiofls.
Field Service Regula.

Ilons :
Vol. I
(Organizaiion end Ad-

ministratiotr).

Vol. II
(Operations-Getreral),

J9ff;i1**--*tsher For-

Training Re€Tlatlons"

Pazl I I.-j,l "61,q1s Dealiw
with Sbeciul Subieds.
Euplovrnent of iir For"p.Euplo].roent ot .f,ir Forcer

eith the Arnl)'iu tbe Fieid.

Manual o{ AntlAlrcraft
DefeEce (Army Unltsl. VolII,

Manr al oi b{ovement
(!?ar).

Difence againsi Gas.

Military In-(For OtJioial

Manual of Field Eneineer-
ing, Vol. I. {A}t Arhs.y

The prlnclples ol organtzafion ofrhe Army i organizarion aDd duties
o_f tbc statr; tbe mainteraDce ol
tbe arny iu tbe fielcl.

.-Tbe lactical prirciples governing
the .mplovqrert of alJ -arrrLs iico-op,rrtk,a, 

_ 
aDd all inforuation

regJrdlDg eacb arEr that om(r* oIotiler arms should possess.

The prlnciplcs goveruing the eu.pJo-/mest of arrued for.-e-s in war,ard tbe tact;c:rl eoployurut oi
latger tomatrons,

TL( trriociple5, urgauization and
coBduct of traiiling, I)reparatiDn and
CoEduCt Ot erercis"s; umpiriug.

The cbaracicristics, roles, and eu-ploytueot of aircraft, orders Jor airictron, Uaisoff and jBtercornmui-
cation betweFn the Artuy aDd Airlorce,

Deals only with meesueg neces-
sary Jor tbe defeqce of areas againstirrcrail dlrecily artackiog obiectsrl or eovered by those areas. -

Tbe cltaracterictt€, control, aDdurllrz,atloE of translorlatiou re.suurccs,orgaaizJtion of the over-
:::le_,basl, rtrevetuents to, an(l in,
Loe tleJtre o[ vrr

,-IJti: oJ g$es..end gai atracks,
rolttvrduf, I atrd.collective p.otcctiuo,
3D0 Untt lralDtng.

. The.organization and conjuct ofloteilr:ence duties wiLh,rn arUy itthe hcld-

Palticnlirs of 0eld engioecri:rg for\rDt.n _untt3 of ail drl0s are fe_spo!5rlllc.

Manual oI
telligene.
Use Only.)
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TABLE T*continwed
lt|

Nature oi Conteats (b)
Title (a)

llanual of Operations on
the North-\\'est Frontier
ol Iodia.*

Sigaal Training. (All
Ams-)

Ilanual of Ceremouial.

llaoual o{ ElementarY
Dri1l. (A11 Arms.)

Small Arms Training :

ilIanual oi Horsemaster-
sbip, Equitation, and Driv-
iag.
Manual ol Driving and-

Main{e0ance of Mecllanrcal
Vehicles (wheeled).

Animal Management,

l\{anual oI l(ap ReadiDg,
Pboto Readiug, aud Field
Sketching.

Notes o! MaP Reading'

Manual of PhYsical Train-
ing.

Educational Training.

ArmY llanual of HYgiene
and Slnitation.

The indivjdual training oI signal-
lers of all arms and collcctjve traln-
ing of regiilental signallers'

Ceremonial drill of all arms, ex'
chrdiug guf,rds aDd sentrles'

Dismounted drill, so far as it is

".--a-*-io 
iI- arms.; ..(uards and

seDtries ; march dlscrpune'

lfhe rifle. baYolet, and revolver'
'i;; 'iii'ut riacbine guo,. grenade

and small arms, antr_3rrctarr'
't he.303-in. Vickcn oacltttte gun'

i'ilu 
"on-at"t "t 

annual courses and
range practices

R.inge regulctjons.

-{ LomDilation of information co'r-
tai neafl vu.io"s man uals, and olhcr
useful datd to which r-clerence m3y
Le necessarY in the treld'

The .are. feerliog, etc., of animals
oi tit 'vpit, Pre\rrrri.n and trest-
nent oI diseases, etc.

Reproduces Palt I o{ Serial No'
20.

The otganization of -educational
t;i;i";;n units, details ot rerli6'

""i"i--o-t 
eau"atibn, partirulaF of

armv educational eslabiishments'

Instructions {or tbe Preservation

"i"ilJih ancl thc Preventioo of

ilt*", iot waLer Purific'rtion, etc'

* :yr':1
I

l4
15

16

17

l5
?4k(

*

Field Seryice Pocket

6

7

8

9

10

lt

l

?p

t',

i*s

f

t7

18

90

21

22

23

rtt

24

Fublith;by At-)' Headquarters, Ir4ia'

v I Roads.I ,__

xi

TABLE
MANUALS OF THE

II
VARIOUS ARMS

tr j Natureofcontents(r)

cavalrv Trlining. '^ ' "l ' tnS training' leadiog and employ-
!dYqrrr 'rs"----o l Eentofcavairy.
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mounted or dismounted. Wliich of dre arms, or whatcombination of them. is emptoyea to ,il""i" .iy particular
..11":11::,!-"p:nds,on a variLty- ;l ;;;i;;;;n;;s, of whichrre prrnclpal are the otound, the quality o[ the enemy andthe time factor. The"supporting armsj_artillery, engineersand signals-ca.n obtain.?e"iriG i".Jt. l"'t?tt" only incombination with the other arms ; 

-*frif" #it[li.t their aidarmoured tlgops,.cavalry and infantry ha;;;iy a timitedpower of action.

. 3. The importance of .aircraft in land warJare is evcrincreasing.. i.he informati; t";"-;U;#a'iiori 
"ir r""oo_naissance is essential to. any ."r-y io-tn" deiJl wnife tneofiensive action of air units against targets on the ground mav

Ir1;g_t1r-rea9!ing. and ort"n"J".iii"* ?;;;ltJ. ";il;fiili;iactton lrom tbe air denends {or success on theesiablishmeniand-safeguarding of siritabl" U.."r-*lifrl" ririli"g distanceof the enemy. -An 
arm.y -uy lu ,"q"ii"a"lo'.""o.u urr..from_ which aircra{t can operate, or to attack the bases fromwhich er:emy aircraft ar6 operating. -il;;;;;ir-.r";iv,

responsible Ior protectirg iircraft" 
"st"ttislrnlirt. on thegTound.

The.principles on which an air force co_operates with anarmy in the fietd are outtined i" S"c.-8;i,-J;;?e given indetail in the manual Ernploymeni oi ii'f,"i""', with theArmy in the Field.

2. Armoured troops
. 1.. The_armoured figbting velicl.es in the service consist oftanks and armoured. iars:"tanks -;-bi ,i"uriJ or tru"t 

=,armoured cars on wheels with tyr.es. De"taiis ,?tfr" 
"p""J,weight, armament, etc.. of tne $rincipai-tfrJs"ire given inAppendix I. Since armour .cinnot' givi:' comp-lete pro_tection, all armoured troops -will depenE f;, ;;;;r, irr!;ton surprise and on their speed in actibn,

Texxs
2. Tanks have a considerable cross_country capacity, cantrreak down or cross wirs. €,nf_4ngls;;;;-r"d-t"lmbine ahigh deg-ree of. protection for theii .r"*"lugiio-.t?e fire of

::fl ": -?,19 _'" 
u 
"hine . 

gu ns ).with great m obiii;;,-;; tb ; ;;;;;to de.trver a considerable volume of aimed fire wh-ile in

movement. These characteristics make armoured unitsfo_rmidabie in attack and give them an i-poiiuot *or.tefiect-against unarmoured tioops. ffr"v *"'uf.o Iess vul-nerable to_air and gas atta"ci< than other tr'oop.. O" flte othernand, lanlis are vulnerable to tbe fire of artlliery and specialanti-tank 1\:e1pols ; and are very sensitive-lo-j.oooa,'.io"e
1 l!99p .uphill slope materially-reduces their"speed, thusmakrng them an easier target, and a water obsticle with adepth of more than a few- feet (sea Appendix 11, , t""pcutting, a -thick wood, slvampy ground','a rocAy'nil, -ni
trenches of more than a certlin'width, or .pJ"i.ffy J"g
gl-.11.b.1, will stop them. Their distinctiu"'upp"ur"o""
rend.ers the-m easiiy recognizable both to grounci ^and air
observers, tbeir tracks are visible from the ai-r in most typesof country, and the charac-teristic noise made Uy tfre fJ.!"i
F_:., .gjy". warning of their -approach. Wtreir tfrey iie
c.tosed_down tor action, the field of vision of the crews isllmrtecl, and the strain on them caused by the uneven move_ment aod by the noise is severe.

_. 3. Tanks are desig-ned-either- to.take part in mobile opera_
trons, lor which speed and a wide circuit bf action are esseint-ialat some sacrifice of armoured protection; or for close co-operation with infantry in the attack, for which armour isolrnore rmportance than speed or a wide circuit.

Tanks of the former type are classified either as light ormedium, are.equipped with wireless for purposes-of c"ontrol
and- c_ommunication, and. a-re organized iito-mi.xed and, light
tanl< battalions ; those of the latler are callecl inlantry tanls,
and are organized into army tank battalions.

l\Iixed tanh battalious are organized into companies con-taining T'edium, liglt and close-lupport tanks. The medium
tank rs trre pnncrpal assault weapon. The light tanks protect
the mediul tanks by reconnaissance and bV the neu-traliza_
tron.of anti-tank weapons. Close-support ianks differ from
m€clrum,tanks only in having, instead of1 3_pr. gun, a howitzer,'wrucn t.hrows a smoke or H.E. shell : their normal role is
the protection of the medium and light tanks by placing asmoke screeo betlreen them_and airy anti-tant weapons
which open fire unexpectedly during fhl course of an actlon:tney carry also a small proportion o{.H.E. shell for their
mortars for use in an attaak on buildings, or on other special
occasions.

Light tanh battalions consist entirely of light taaks; they

w
ti
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I
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are normally used i:r co-operation s'ith nixed tank battalions,
when their principal rotre is to reconnoitre the enemy.and to
neutralize his anti-tank weapoos io preparation Ior the action
ol the mixed battalions.

Mlxed and light tank battalions can cover fi{ty miles a
day without undue fatigrie, at an average pace of seven tg
eight miies an hour.

4. Mixed and light tank.battalions are normally organized
into tonh brigades. A tank brigade will usually be inclucled
with other mechar:jzed Joraations in a mobile division, ot
which it will fcrm the main stritrring portion for decisive
actioo, w-hile the principal roles of the remainder of the divi-
sioo will be reconnaisance, protection, thc passage of obstacles,
the support by fire o{ the attack of the tauk brigade and
action ia terrain unsuited for tanksl 'Ihe wide range oI
actioo and ttre mcbiiity of tank brigades, greater than any
troops have ever before possessed, give them frequent oppor-
tunities for surprise, and enable them to strike a blow not
only at t-lre ffanks of an enemy but also at his headquarters
and rear services. Even the mere ttrreat of thsir attack
may paralyse or hamper enemy movemetrt by competrling
him to employ an undue proportion of his force in the
protection of his flanks atrd rear. Their range and mobility
is, however, limited by the endurance of the crews and of
the machines, as well as by the si:pply of petrol and
oil. Armoured troops cannot move at all when their supplies
of petrol fail, whereas horses cau continue to move for a
time on short rations or even without food. Armoured
units aloae, owing to the smail rrmn powe! available, cannot
hold ground, but they can by man€uvre deny to the enemy
an area of grourd for a short period; they are tbus of great
value for delaying action in a withdrawal. They tormally
require protection by other troops when at rest.

5. Awny tanh batlalions are equipped with heavily armoured
tanks, whi.ch are somewhat slower than medium tanks;
they are also provided with a small number oI light tanks for
purposes of control and intercommunicatioa within the
battalion" Army tank battalions are intended for -close
co-operation with infantry in the attack and counter-attack.
They are required to break down wire entanglements and to
destroy or neutralize machine guns, They are a vaiuatrle
aid to gair:ing the advantages of surprise and initial success
in fhe attack aod to maintaining its mornentum. They also

'i orovide a most efficient means of countering hostile tanks'
"t th"it uo""".t will depend on the choice of suitable groutd,I 

on the concealment ofiheir assembly and approach, and on the
co-operation of other arms in gii'ing early warnmg ol tne

.:'' existence of tank obstacles and in neutralizing the fire of

:f, hostile anti-tank weapons.

ARMouRED CaRs

* 6. Armoured cars have a greater speed on the road or over
level ground than have tanks, and are as silent in movement
as an ordinarv motor car. Their cioss-country capacity is
consideradle orr". onen countrv, but they have only a limited

-*, abilitv to surnoun:t obstaciei and are- thcrefore mainly ofqe 
use ii areas weli provided with roads, or in open plains or

..,' deserts with a iard surface. They a1e, organized. into-" 
regiments or independent companies' Their principal role
is"lone-distance r'econnaissance, in which they {requently
t'ork ii conjunction with cavalry'- They are also valuable

i {or escorting convoys and for similar protective work; but
.: as the demind for ihese latter tasks will be.heavy in war,
i and the supply o{ armoured cars limited, it is-iikely to be met
I io part at l'eist by armoured cars improvisecl Irom commercial

vehicles.

t' t e* 3. cavalry d rnounted fifles &*'4 Serg'.lf
"- ' 

GS'l l. The orincioal attribute of the horsc-soldier is his'r 'mobility. 'tsut irobility is a relative quatity- only' .'fhus
. with {orces and colum;s moving at Ure marching soldier's
' o."" tl-re mobilitv of cavahy gives jt great value for recon-
f - rissance, prolcctive <lutils- or spccial missions ; witl-r

*h. rechanizld'Jorces (e.g. armoured {orces and infantry in
CI motor transport; wherJtbe ground is favourable to mechanical

' movement c-avairy is Iikely to be outpaced'
Cavalry, though Iess m6bile than armo,ured troops i1 areas

' favourabie to ihe mov"ment of mechanical vehicles, is
much less sensitive to ground and can go practically.any-
where ; it can thus work in many rcgions (e'g' moutrtalnous

I country, thicklv wooded areas, ground intersected wlth' s-ater 66staclesf in which armoured forces would be useless'
It has a greateipower of dispersion, and there{ore of detailed

. reconnaissance, than armoured troops.
It is of couise more vulnerable fhan armoured troops to

,
J

Ctrap" I. Secs. 2 and 3.1
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" Cavalry, rnounted fifles and seouts'" /*-'/1
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{*Tp6*1ltm;::,r*ffi
S,,"3JSHttrt*:.rdiliT;ru,hH$T:T":'"fj*;,Hn
*fl'"'iH*""+:"r##,t#it3y::;jtrx"lil"ggk
movement as five to six mues an .hour.

2. The armament of the indtwi.tnar ^-i,^r_-*-, . ..! use dismorrnrprr a-j _*^oj_lyi4"fl cava\rmaa is the riflefor use <lismgrlntred ;d;- '*""'-ud uavanrvman rs the rifle
suDDort ejfhar f^* ^. ^l:,-yord for mounted aftack. fo*d:*r?*#"ffi .r;;i;;;#i'T#d""*18_f i.pp*

ffi-l;;ffi "s:ii;""it,,1*Tdi*':1."*#iil
. The only distiaction 

Tt_:^"_", cavalry and mounted riflesi:.*S**t"*TX.""H#:y"T^Tg:+"plln"Jf eqoippea
$t$trHtrj*"H:t{"ii=.'.fl."i!$"f, jSHH-i*H;i
ffi *"t-ffiHT**n;'i";it.,i:"J'.;rif; li'*ff-hfr i,tlcessfuI mounted.tt 

"t".

5. To sum up, the main
nce and Drotection . ',- 

""tlrlT.:-f, 
cavally are reconnais-

$#""fr1"j:ii{;:r_xfitr.i|pgzS:,rr*}#,,ft
l3?..iX13oBE':1";#H5thii]iltr'Xf *,1ii",i,"#";,3

*yffi#g[Ht"ry."_W*'a_***nf-
abouttwo'col;;;;;;',1t:-d-,rs eq'ivarent in fire power {
mo"ntea a"iilfi?f, ;r,rj:tlllo' A rorce ot 

""""rff i"'a$
wdariness_,in,fu ;;;.;;.".,";Tr5:?j"r?ii:.r"""#,.,ffif .

it4"it?g;Eil",1e",-J"rfllJ6,Hirn'?,d'"'-':'#[
r;dr ;"5" il il[Hfr f .iffi , jl :1L*J'?::"."1i11 gH

,1fH,+kry,$,ffrtt$'iti":f ;L+li?illr,#lil:
its principal-i;i":.*;.H":::onnaissance, which is'norilal$

"o-oi,"oi-i-#*iitL;iil,1i,.?i":R"""rTl,J3*","1.*r"l;

luSher.

"4r
6

such as araid.



3. Page 6, Section 3. A&l' new paragraph:-
6. A scout rogiment is composed of skilled mounted

observers a.od its r61e is to carry out such special observation
and reconnaissance as is required, eitber with or without the
protection of other troops. Its equipment is designed to
enable it to carry out its r6le in country unsuited to norma.l
mounted troops.
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4. Infantry
I Practicallv all success in rrar' wlch is- .won by the

'-i-i.'"::;;;iti;oi;li;s, -o.i in the end be confirmed

, ;;i;:;ii"{ il;i;t"t' with.the.eneqv, comp-ers his

-ii;;; ;; ;; ;;;#"', ana "n oia s th e ob j ec tives rvh i ch have

ffi:;;;J-;|r." poi"t. ot importance rvlich have to be

;:;J;i,;-. 
-ilu.5-io. furthei actiot' --rt is the most

;..t"bG t;d ihe most S"""i"11v useful of all ar-ms' since it is
,- lJ" "] .p"tating ovei "l-oti 

toy ground either by day.or
"'-;;;;;'d';;"-fr"a ot muke 

"od"t"for 
itself more readilv

--r-= ihe other arms'

I The movement of bodies of infantry on foot is slow and

-t---- t;s"l;iiA. lnraniir which cin be. carried to the

i---=lira"-i"' -""rra nllal traisport wilI obviously secure a

-;=- "ii""Lg"-in'f,"sh"ess 
to'd tuigottt besides-an increase

; ;;;.'*inJ-oluitv or i"ru"tty ii-uattte can b'c increased
:- -r-t"g".1"it-i* i;grti""i"g itt to"a' sm.all.bodies of

:*-::=T mav be tr"otpott"tt LJ? aircraft' but rv-ill have little

=,I.4;;'";;;;i;f tlelc'i're of acti.on unless first-line

#il-tt;;;il;;* m itpio"ite<l locallv' Movements of

=t=--'Ui-*"cGnical tt^un^"pott or by air are furlher dis-

-:..- "+: ::. ihapter III.--: :, 'rel1-roaded country, cycles are sometimes useful

*-;; -Jilitv to smaii'bodii:s of infantry' .. Cyclists can

-j;;=#t:n;+.i'v;;ii'or {ormations ir the roads are

il* ;i: -tv-uo-"di*"t-il" used in the support-of cavalry

ill "l .-r"*?n"-' ir -o""tld rn"tt tt" not I'vailable'.-They
iil,*-i#-.-C in-"it i"n fire power lvhsn dismounted, srnce no

:-n,..1* LCll:rs u." 
'"qotr",1 

i they must' hou'ewer-' return to
",nr* tF;*'"i;;;;;;ti"t'" unle"ss these ca! be.brought up
,#t ;;- fr."rti"" g""t ioi lhe support of cyclists may be

.ururmsli : -echanical transPort'

l:. 1i;:::-; uoits or formations are 
- 
organizcd in two

,*lm*fiu^J ecl-"l." oi.in""t* and an echelon oj,lupnofin8
i#;;;;=;;;"' rr'" pii""ip't weapons of the echelon* 

;"=,.-*:-; tne ustti m'achin'e gun' rifle-a{l bayonet'

::i :-- rr--: aio .ttty;tft;lt of sir'okc and $'E grenades'
--: 

--..=.-- -=;'iflt;;;i;;;n bv hancl' which are issued

;,; li-:,iJ*; *n"n rilt"ry to be ieguired-' In defence or

n llmsmiilia:-,:., tu" o."'it ttte spaai and -pi9k is a most
.::l;,ut t*:: it.=i- io ""n"*l"S-thd 

po*"t. of-th-e-individual
:i:j;ir:ffiT:!rrE: rit" ""pio"*i"! 

ech-elon is equipped with
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machine guns and mortars, and may also include auti-tank
'weapons, if armoured fighting vehicles are likely to be
met. These supporting weapons are carried in unarmoured
vehicles, which may be horsed or mechanically drawn. The
range and characteristics of infaniryweapons are given ia
Appcndix II.

4. On the battlefield, the volume of fire tbat its weapons
can develop, and the ease rvith whicir it 6nds cover and con-
cealment, make infantry very strong in defence, especially
if the infantryman is well trained in the use of ground and
entrenching tools and in the erection of barbed wire obstacles.
On ttre other hand, against the fire of modern weapons and
the hiodrance of barbed wire entanglements infantry is
relatively weak in the attack; since it is very vuluerable
without cover and during movement and has no weapons
of its o*'n to break dorvn r,n'ire obstacles. For success in the
attack it depends on the skilful use of ground to secure
surprise, or the cloak of darkness or smoke to conceal its
advance, and on arhillery 6:e or the aid oJ tarrks to break a
passage through rvire, if necessary, and to reduce the fire
power and morale of ttre enemy. In favourable conditions,
e.g. against an enemy of poor morale or with a low standard
of armament, when the opposition is unorganized and the
ground ofiers a concealed approach, or when the enemy has
been induced to exhaust his strength by attack on selected
and prepared positions, a skilful and enterprising infantry
may advance under cover of its own weapons. At the other
extreme, in position. wartare, infantry may be powerless to
make ground without a very heavy concentration.of artillery
fire, or the co-operation o{ Iarge numbers of tanks ; its action
may in fact be confined mainly to occupying areas in which
other arms have pulverized enemy resistance, Between
these two extremes there will be many degrees. Much will
depend on the training of the infantryman and on his leaders ;
to take advantage o{ ground and opportuni'ty in the a-ttack
requires a very high standard of training and resourcefuhess
and a mobility which only physical fitness and a light equip-
ment can give.

5. So many factors may afiect the frontages aliotted to
infantry units that they cannot be made ihe subject of rules.
As a oery rough genaral guide a battalion in the attack or
defence m.ay be taken to occupy about 1,000 yards of fxolt
and approximately the same in depth.

Chap. I. Sec.5"l

5. ArtillerY
f. i\rtillery in the fieid is classified as rnountain (in India

:"'r), horse, field, anti-aircraft, medium, heavy and super-
::ral-w. All these except heawy' and super-heavy have the
t:bJity to march and manceul-re rvith a division, Anti-
i:--c:aft, medium, heavy and super-heavy artillery are
=--;hanically drawn; the remainder may be mechanically
:r Lorse drawn, llountain artillery is carried on pacl<.

-+riiliery is normally allotted as Jollorvs : horse artiliery
u:c,rnpanies cavalry brigades; a proportion of the field
r{iery {orms the diai.si.onal artillery ; the remainder is
:r;:.-nized into army field brigades which are retained under
::::er commanders; medium,- heavy and super-heavy-are
i.::er corps or army control, but a proportion of medium
u-L;rv is sometimes allotted to divisions ; anti-aircra{t
i--:lle:v is usually under army control.

l. i:dlery, unlike other arms, is not fully committed once
:[ irq become engaged with the enemy, but retains, in great
T@rre, its liberty of action. \t'ithout change o{ position,
rms i:e can be concentrated or dispersed at will, at varying
ir"g:-s 'r{ intensity, on widely separated targets. Artillery
mr :* ,:;eagaged flom the combat and brought into action
rm rr-::- :;.rts of tlie battlelield with greater {acility than any
rilre l:a. 'lhis flexibility of artillery fire is a factor to be
sr.nu.ru:=: rn the plan made to deceive and surprise the enemy
au :: ::: :rea in whicli it is intended to attacl<.

l: :::.::: {ul1 advantage from these c}raracteristics, the
ur::iI": :: tbe tleld should be so organizerl and distributed
i:k;l: -:. ::r: pox'er can be rapidly applied at points where
dibr*ii r: :i--;s are to be struck ; and the system of command
lrtril4ilur :r :,-;nged to ailotv o{ centralizatior or decentraliza-
tihlm ri ::r:::l according to the situation.

-&r;.rii::-,- ::l be used rvith more efiect and greater economy
irl :hn:r: ::::r one command. Thus comnrand of any body
n$ :n::ii"r::; .b:::ld be centralized under the trighest com-
m;iurirlL:5 ir:' rr! exercise eflective control. This rvill vary
sr di,ilf::::: :,::ses of the baltle, according to the signal
ftrmElfilLmr :-*::-i ar-a:iable. \\rbenever artillery is decen-
noul,u,rrowr. .r :::: be clearlv stated in orders whether it is
dhmrurlili*ul :: -:--r::,6:t " the fornration or unit concerned,
ftr!il@lmuxlll i :-:: :r::::. j bv the higher lormation, or is plaoed
" mrt&ir :lr: : ::ir - ::'-' lhe formation cr unit to lvhich

jm []l $0rt -:-i:r:-::: -: ::; I-riiier eve nt, artillery provides
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lll0 [Chap. I. Sec.5. rmrp. f. Sec.5.l
the fire required by the formation or unit which it is detailed
.to support so long as it,is not called upon by the highei
commander for other tasks ; in the laftir, it is contrdled
entirely by the commander under whom it is placed.

. 3. The deveiopAgnt of the full powers of the artiilery may
be subject to the following limitafions :-

i. Dif&culties of observation and of communicating fre
.. *_ orders to the guns in close country.
ii. The capacity foi expending ammunition faster than it

can be replaced.
iii. Physical exhaustion of artiilery personnel caused bv

constant f ring and by man-handling ammunition. "
iv. Overheating of guns duiins rapid firin!.
v. Exhaustion of hbrseflesh aia tf e possiblity of mechani_
. _.cal.break-down, particularly in_diffrculf country.

vi. The time requir.ed, to obtain dita for predicted shdoting
(see pata,7, belorv).

. .4.. Arti!-ery r!-eapons are guns or horvitzers. Guns have ahigh, muzzle velocity rvhich gives them a long range but
rnvolves a comparatively flat trajectory; howiizers [aoe acomparatrvety low muzzle velocity and a high trajectory.
The. respective a9vantages and _disadvantages" of grins ari l
nowltzers are srmllar to those of Ur-e infantry support.weapons

-'nachine 
guns_and mortar-s. The gun lias i'longer .arrge

a.nd ?^mo1e rapid rate of fire than a ho-witzer of corre-spondiig
classification; the howitzer has a greater shell power-and thi
ability.to^search,ground behind lover, whicli guns, owingto their .flat trajectory, cannot reach. Howitiers can b;brougnt rnto cction almost anyrvhere, e.g. direcfly behincl
steep -ground, buildings, or wo6ds: posiiions for guns are
much harder to 6nd, since it is necessa-ry to ensure that theirfiat trajectory r.vill clear ,the crest of "any high ground or
obstacle. between gun and target (this factor"is -krro*o 

u," crest clearance ").
Details of guns and howitzers are given in Appenrtix III.
5. The types o{ shell used are H.E., ,. carrier,, (which

may co_ntaiq _srnoke, incendiary 
- 
or other materiat), anashrapnel. H.E. shell is frred by-all_natures of artillery, rvith

instantaneous o.r _gr?ze {uze, wjflr delay fuze (heavy "howit_
zers only) or wit_h time fuze- (4-nti-aircrilft guni only;. It isthe most generally useful shill for the deitructiori'of pe"-
sonn-el, entrenchments, buildings or cover of any description.
Smoke sheli is f;red by lrorse, mountain and field a*illeiy,-io

I .im1'obserration to the enemy and to screea the movements
":i ou-r oqn troops (see also Sec.91.
_ -Slrapn_9t, 

ritl atime fuze, is iSred by guns of anti-aircra{t,i--=. nedium and healry artillery-, andb! howitzers of horse
"-' aouaFil artilIery. It is eilective igainst troops in the
:'.m.- parcicularlv so u-hen fired jn gn fi I sd g,lwing to its^ torwardd:ct. To burst time shrapnel correcfly requ"ires, however,
ga;d. observ:ation ald a high staadard of traiiring. Shrapnei:u:-ing o-n percussion is also effective agains"t armoured
6,8!ri:g vehicles.

Ti-r troportion of each form of shell carried in the fieldllr =e rad,:us t_vpes of arrillerv is given in Appendix III.
d. f-.c,e rsethods by rrhich ariillery suppi:rt the action of

tte ,:ther a:as n2! 14 5trmma-izsd as foll6ws:-
ir ttc ,Er.-;-
:. ry:il,a* 2l*p*ation-ie., fire which is intended to

::s;ge the enemy's defensive organization, to
=3.i:t losses on him and to impail his morale,
pq-ns to assault br our ortll troops : its duration
ara i-=:dr_r nitl depend upon the strength of the
flre:T: :cs;=:- a:l the importance attached to
stufitrf,s*

S- ,.--.irmimrwo4' -:aiys-":e-, i:.: wh-ich is put dorvn 'while oUr
il!@ aJe !e!6Ting to the acrault : it may take the'iftlm !:f a '- barrage," or belt of fire, mo,jing ahead
cd &e edle.acjng troolls; or of " concentr-ations ,,
:m wii,:i" -&e frre oI a number of guos is concentrated
:8" :fi:cxlrar targets or loca_lities in succession ;
or :i s.:ke $-rftDs ; or of a combination of any or
&d[. !d :i:e atave (their advantages and disadvan-
tmi€es fl:e iiscussed in Sec. 63). A proportion of
tfoc surpportiag arfiJlerl' may sometimes-be placed
\tforsdT u-ader the commanders of the 1eading-units,

' itr o-im to enable them to deal quickly with oppos!
rcm x-hich tr.e pre-aranged cot'ering fire has failed to
c?E.ac:ne; or.*i-.h special targets, such as a build-
grg.e4a:rst lr-tch their owr. seapons have proved.'-=+:

diri: 6.nomrr-:.*er.r' _fre-i.e., fre rl'hich is intended to
lrffr=ei;e or destrov enem-v artillery; it is usually
caieC oet br medium or heaqy artiliery rvith air
c Es€{.,:::oa .
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[Chap.I. Sec.5.

iE-ororring firc, employed' to hinder tbe conduct'of tbe

defence, and to reoriJe?h" motal" 
"1ll-".9^"1"1^9:::oereuct' 4uu uv rvvqv- -=* 

-o""-"otsof rein{orce'
bv preventi-ng or hamPeru

"i"it-,'r*a 
.'t"d amm^uniti6n to tbe foont'

t2

' (.'E 
"fflfffi 

p ar at-i on-l e', fi re directed on 
-the- .enemv's

forming-up pr"""t uoi lorward communications' so

as to disorgani'" "#]} 
pot"itle' break up an attack

*li"u .PPEutt to be imminent'

vj. Defensioe 7)r, u""a against troops actually,"Tl-"-ki"g'
' ' " 'rt ; 

"'.uaily 
put f own on 

- 
pre-arranged- areas 

- 
rn

"l"iarJ"i.i' 
niitrt ttt" fire of -oth-er 

weapons' especr-

a.llv cf machin" g"nt,-^"a is fired on a pre-aranged

i"-#: -If iil; "ft*v "* 
t" actu-ally'seen attacking'

thev will U" ""e';d"i**ith- 
defenlive fire-by all

i"#"i"t-*ntt" 5[EJ'""tt "an 
see them' illl^t-"ch

ifi pt""-"-t"i"a signal may not have been grven'

vi. Anti'tanh deJence, to'prowide a second line ol fire if
armoured fisntmg -i"bi;i;t break -through 

thc front

line. In certain'cir"J-ti*t*t lgta guql mav be

olaced in or near tin" it""i ti"" with a-primary role

6f anti-tank defence'

viii. Counter-bafkry fire and harassing lrz' ,with similar
"" "";i;i;;i;-io ir'o't" of such fire in thc attack'

rn" u.tiu"rv rvill also ahvays be prepared to support

counter-attacks.
i. ert;ff"ry is normally depenclent for fire effect-.on obser-

wation of the target; oui"iuft"it once " registercd " (i e'

;;i'eH ;; ilf u"l"?i trtootins.) c"an be engaged lvith a reasotr-

able desree of u."t"o"y"i?il-out ru*tii observation' rn

certain iontlitions, when tft"'potition* ot.the guns and of the

targets have been exacttf a'"i"i"iitt"a uv 
:-ot^"-L1: 

or lhen

Iarge scale maps are tu^'it"tt"' artillery cxo open accurate

fire. without ob*"'utt'o""ot"fi""iottt iegistration' and can

thus obtain surpnse "tt"Ii ;'' 
it'it is kiown a-q predicted

shooting' Since survey'1"6tt 
"t"t"t time' ttre- relative

imoortance of speed o' '""t"""f 
ottttt b" taken into account

in heciding whether t" op"J""#tt' t-#sieted or predicted fire'

iffi",?:t""if, il'lil*:"Ji:;'J"1=r'ff 
*"';,'.1;lJr";4^'l;'g'""f "*'

Since artillery it "o'-irf,''!'i;;J 
* inclircct positions' i'e'

out of sight ot itt t"tgJi'l Stt"iuttio" must 
-gcnerallv be

carried out at some ot"*ti i-1c'n th" guns' The selecti6n of

l3

I

!
I

pmry io5 observationm ios observation (O.Ps.) and the establishing of com-
il=;-z;;t*;" ti'i b-Pt. and tho guns is often the

Cbry" I. Secs.5 and 6.1

of

TIa:r; --:
6. Engineers

!6 a Jlrrsii :a,l-- --ingg casualties in skilled personnel
1:Io l*fr.i.are,

d"*=t"hg t"ctot io the time takln by art-itiery- tq op1fl"j
CLse-ratioi bv aeroplane is usual when ground observauon
;-;- 

"r=sibd 
or ls'diftcult, especially for counter-battery

-',E-."t'i"*c--;;g; d; Fire 6ve,r, oien sights, when the
**; i. --iStsr" ft"o* the gun, is seldoi used-except against
em m.=; sho has overrurr the forward troops'

.S.. TLe rates of artillery fue are given in Appenclix III'
Sl*-* J th" 

"*munition'carried 
in ftrward echelons can be

ffisil;{-st1o +o -i""i""-and require-an 
-Tq::91}:'^" ::ffi l.*r rounds by each 18-pr. gun.-.C-oncentrations or

Orm*"* i:e or counter-preparitioi, which-do nc't last so
xg,*;- .* !*-_s*< ma.w tre d.ed at a more rapid rate oI fire forffi-*:;c; may be dred at a more rapid rate of fire for
0frof,t:e.

t*-t---:,lt espencled by a rapid rate of fire, expenditure
*-*'.- -,'-;. hei carefulli considered in aliotting tasks toto*-.: ioar:s be carefully
m -- For examole. I

"-*;. 
-iltr-e*ample,'b"ttug"t are usually fired at an

;',e-lei =; ot s to i rounds Jgun a Tinute', lh]:^"-.13i:ffi'*a" or 5-io i tbota. t"goo a minute :- thus a bar-

-*=-;;;; an infantry attacl to a depth of 1,500 yards.
il=*- ..1- J;.i t" lo -1""i"" and require-an expenditure o{

g Jruai-.mrffcr1 art;"llery is employed to protect ilportant
r@@L! :r. --- i: comounicatioi-t, iir rear areas and in areas

-n-*: - :: :-<"tirg troops (sea. Sec..38),,the-imnrediate

mm(ffitrsr:.m. :. =:tr?s agarnst.l6w-hyi{8 aircri{t b:il-s 
-",1:t-i$ffih* J-;;=d ri"mselves, ina'" fy the anti-aircraft

;"#*-_ :=':-l:nts, where available (iea Sec.38,3)- Anti-
rdt d-- :e-e .e'-.lo-Ati-ng rveapons ivith a flat trajectory

- 
-r,a *-==eioci' be effeitiveiy used against armoured

6 $xiiii'r,tsm *--3.er: are technically trained andequipped
rtb,m&m d.e.u,=r=e science and sklll to the needs of an

u"d- -=*; 
-* al-6 u-aired to trght as infantry, but are

m - 
mrstmq*c n--.J aEtomatic rveapons other than for

ffi;,E* ::'--:::- The;- should onlv be eqployed as

E drniEmEr ;.ork ir the field is the duty of all
* *l-,.r=r= -: ::--::g and construction of simpie
*tt= t-i :l"raclJ, -,Jre clearing oi the field of

rnm.:':i;ga ass:uh bridging and the improve-
im$::e;r:Li.- I: srih :rork, lvbich is u-itlin the
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ffi,
themselves' , -^ ^r ^roineers is in technical Y^t:I":i:.l"ffi"":'n.*:l :thf ::,.'*1:"s 

ineers' ts' u' u*ii- 
lt''L o'""'o'v

:**#;f Sf eRl"ll"'H'"?""J#'t'T'&Jlud3?J''#:';3qeqPJpP:i " 
*, 

-*- ^l 
i ti 

"o" 
: aoti -t135 

^;Xi"iii,"."1i-piotecte 
d

!l*.gl#;."?:lfiiH"T''.n".;l**:'jtll'"I,n33$ilih"r""'iu"
9i T,,"-li?-"tacements a

'1:i::-*;;A"""toP-"ot'3t1u:U:Hi'i{f 
;*:::f *:'m

Hifr ;"t"."=-li"1*a*T?il:f Xf i,*ff'ili';"v;;-andsurvev
const'uc*:: nl,l io,o J 

*r.i.i, #' t'" I' ll: - :.'Hfitu;t"31:work. EoglDe€rs '"' 'ii 
"nabl. 

them to worK ou u
"----:, -^ ^ 

---inment. !o

31T,ti't?,;i;#;", 

i,ii,:;,.g*U*i$*
11 t""- J1i.i'."i't"ut%

Y 
o'" :l^?.:*fi"" 5i riuitd

:l-"j:Hi;;;k; tt'" op"

;;;i;;;"t" and operat r,-!:^- ^{ ensineer problem

Hn:ary**$n'*#ffi
THqi?*-'""'".4T*r,*r*f t",;'*t5f"':#3;hJil

s lt$ ::#;
#' trfi;if{{{** ^",Mli*i:'$t#s'r:ul::ii"1t'tJ;ons are organized into troops' all personnel

T



1. Page 14. Section 6, paragraph 8.-Inseyt the following
as the second sub-paragraph :-

In.addition to initiating reconnaissance for specific opera-
tionS, it is the duty of the engineers, in co-operation with the
gendral staff, to collect all available information of an
engineer character or of engineer importance, both as regards
the area occupied by the enemy and as regards the sector
of the formation concerned.



lirr,np. I. Secs.6 and7.j l5

lnug ;a:ried in mechanical transport, except for small
:rrr::-f parlies for reconoaissance duties. Field companies
;un:: '-' j lark companies are organized into sections; their
:mr-,::: iansport- is mectranized-and some mechanical
T:;a-..r:: is provided for the engineers of a division, which
'r-::--= a pr6portion of the pers6nnel of these companies to
:,,! :::-;-l rapidly with their firstline transport.

l:: :-gi-neir work behind ttre {orrvard formations is carried
r r; :-r trmy troops compan'ies, eJectvical and mechanical

'',r:;i,,:.- and vaiious workshop and other units. Such
. 1;11;,:,;:-r, particularly army troops companies, though less
-,::.: --'"a'field uniis, ma'y, if the situation requiies, be
,11":::r: ;;a;k in the forrvard area of a similarnaturetothat
:nr::-::::n by field units.

7. Si$nals
,: -: r-he duty of the signals to provide means of inter-

,'i:mrr:::-:lon, oiher than postal, for an army in the field
ilr i",T :: :ie headquarters of regiments, batteries and
!ruii::rJ,::: $-ithin ahe units intercommunication is carried
LrL- r - -:i - =ignallers and orderlies ; but, where wireless com'
: -:.. ---:: ::-employed bythe rrnit, the sets are maiutained,

-: : :, : -- . :nits ar'e opeiated, by signal personnel'

L i,.:;r:.i :rits are allotted to divisions, tank brigades,
irii;" i.:rrn:,-= :::gades, and to all higher formations, and to the
lu:ru*Ll u::--unication area. The principles of inter-
llrml:null:::-f -ald the means used are given in C}iapter II'
"*ll:' i-; r:1'i::r ald direction o{ the means of intercommuni-
iiru:;il L,rr; :ir::,-::- :]' the signals is the duty of the general
rrmrur. lLr.,. ' ;:=::i o{ responsibility between the general
ilriijiilirLi rir&[ -:e -;J organization is analogous to tha,t between
,llilnruii rnruri .r-r,.: ; -nice (Field Service Regulations, Volume I,
illlgtltN[ :-r;-:;:,: ]l1Ii.

i irs]ai:e:sonnel wear a distinctive blue and rvhite arm
$ui.lnir. nir: -trl be given priority on the roads by other
liiir"r:i. -1L!r: -*=iiln'ork is usually urgent. Except in an
{. "i::frrrr-i :r i::i: reference to a responsible signal offrcer,
rl[ri i :J:L: ::: 'ie employed on other duties.

4 :l* 1::- .e:''ice is responsible for the correct official
:1rE * tr::::- :ci- be s1'nchronized through the signal
1,,;;1,1 1,;1;6; a- C-'::a::OnS,
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8. Aircraft

(See alsoTbe EmPlol'ment of 
#;rTot""" 

with the Army

m
1";*rfrffi f;,*ft "]:,*:r"m*:r#TFi.rs

'"'EZ\L"squadronsareemploved*to^1:'f.h*"'lu*-l"ittli
::?##T#*1, 5ffixfl"i Fiiri'=*ir.l';:n'"* ltt,'
ru*f+t*,i-l-:*-+:+lg,l:"1* 

'

:'#?"*:HTt?{l$;;;;";tn".ry'lil"^lliadvantaseinthe
;i'";;i;;i"". Ao immediatc but temporarvifi'iJ"aiiii,ir u"- ,

pht***ffir'ffi
rl':nJffi ;i-",'d'"'"r;rrliitl*:{:.;:*i*h"lu:1":;
;""";]siiffi , 

j::#^*rk**gg*;,$511.*t'
:#n*ff"r i; Ji*#i:#':1"# l r;:'*'3uilli;;
;:ffi; iid"iY t"Po'oted {orces'

:.j**tt{{fft tj**;t**l***"*'.s'iirl*k;

1-



S:{:tri'$.{#i*}::iTJfSk*#'ffifi 
:*:?:$:

ffiffi'g$*ql*ffi



4. Page t6' .SectiLon 
8' 

rfi,,.tn :-

#"j*tt+*irii;*?i;i*$ts*ff"'1""'t*r"3'jr!

Analt.



U. 8ccs.8 arrd 9.J

harc allotted to formations by army headquarters as

tsqtdrm consists of tbree {tights each of four aircraft.
"y* + is capable of doing is-measured bV tn" n"LUergGt or about two hours duration, known-as .. Sori:ies,,,g_nfi it,can perform on any given day. As a g"o".ut goial,

F qay be considered capable of mJintainin{two aicrati
riih tfrc air during the 4ouis or day-tight_;a;fso ;i ";;ti"gan occasional additional nignti fne sq".aion i"'ifrE

H,9f,:,11?':"q ..rr forcJ:mit, .lrd is ;ot-;;;t$r$divided, since maintenance, photogriphy, ,G""fJ, Jil,c oEanized on.a squadron basG and-cainirl cjnveni"niiy
k-snU1 up. Only as a special measure may one or more
l$f, !g temporarily detached to a force iar4ring out a
ilE?t miSStOn.

3. Tlne hite balloon undt is the section of two balloons. onlvoe of which can, however, be flown at a time. Ifite b;i6;;'"qgy q? gbse.n*ers; tJrey are held captive ty a *inin-anj
,oable which vrill allow theim to rise to i heighf of S,OOO feeinpl_9,: use$ mlft4 for artilery observition. 

-tt"y 
,.J

1rq-e-mely vu-lnerable to shell fire, and also to the attaik oftogtrt9 aujJaft. I'hey are therefore, as far as possible, keptct of artillery range and protected by anti_airclaft guns.
4. fnturiommuniaatiom _alrorgf! -are able to fly safely atlower speeds and to land and-take ofi from pjls 6e.*rs4

' +aces th-an operatioqal types. They are required to 
""altecomrD.anders and stat officers to visit or observe flreir troops,

They a-re not normally armed for defensive purposes and have
a renuvery low perlormance, so that they should not be used
ov.eT engmy troops or qnder conditions in which thev are
suD1ect to serious risk.of attack by hostile aircraft.

5, Successful co-operation with air force units depends ona-correct_appreciation and allotment of tasks, on th6 issue ofclear and adequate orders, on good liaison a"a oa-good
intercommunicatign.

Intercommunication between air and ground is dealt withill Sec. 20. Reconnaissance by aircrait is dealt with i;Sec.32.

9. Srnoke
1. Smoke used to blind enemy observation (especially ofmachine g-uos, automatic weapois and anti-tadk guns; andto conceal the intentions iind movements of ol",s' o*n



lChap. I. Sec.9.
-Trap. I. Secs. 9 and 10.1 l9

t8 rr*-=--,- Iocal and passing use, such 39 [r lnfanfry against
a:::ire gutrs or biy tanls against individuai tank weapoos'
F::--:er c"onditions'are of miior i-nportance. The thickness
l: :. snoke screen can be varied, and in certain conditions a
ir-: s:reen only may be desirable.

10. Gas

(See l\fanual of Defence against Gas)

- Gas in its various forms has proved itself an efiective

"...*- 
-itt 

o." has been prohibited by an international
,,r--Jioo. But an enemy iho uses it may do so to inflict
;-.::-ties; to reduce the'efficiency of troops and to lower
, ,--.or"i", by compelling them towear anti-gas respirators,

.-o -. .on:etimei othir prolective equipment, for prolonged
r,.:::,1s ; or as a meansbf delay, by rendering areas of ground
.nr: :-:able without risk of casualties.

- Gases used in war are classified as persistent or non-
- ",..t*ot. The non-persistent gases usually aflect the lungs,

., "ot" or throat,'and can be countered by the wearing
m :: eftcient anti-gas respirator. The most dangerous of the
o"i-t*f gu."s has"a blisiering effect on-all parts of the body'

-. ,^" oe"netrate ordinarY clothing and Iootwear' It there-
:, --=celsitates special m-easures of protection in addition to

':: :arinc of thelnti-gas respiratorl An area contaminated
: - :-jter "gas remains*dange-tous for a period which varies
,rr-t.-g io the strengh df the concenlration, to weather
:,r'.'-::ois and to the Iype of ground conta-minated, but the
: -- r.: aav be orolonged Ior weeks. 'fhe effect of blister gas

* r ---- oo't felt for sdme hours, and men may be unaware at
ll:lr ::re that they have been affected, though they will
I e: r:3 casualties ]ater,

: -:e efiective use of gas is largely dependent on weather
r:iila:::-:as. Light winds"and moderate tempe-rature favour
n:r ::.: also fo-"ggy or cloudy rveather. Winds of over 12

:-'::: 1l hour, "iirm sunnli day=' heavy rain or extreme
r i :::: to reduce its effectiveness. Ground has also some
r,,:----. :- 3as, rvhich tends to flow into valleys and gullies, and
;,,r::r .::._-:-ger in deep hollows, dug-outs, cellars and other
{f r:ri:- :::CeS.

4 .;-. =av be dropped from aircralt in the form of spray
rl1r, ririi ::::s of bombl-; may be discharged from-shells fired
;v.,n :.::*:l-; or mortars; oi may be produced from drums

ffipal aids to red'ucing casualties and

to overcomilg no.t'lt '"ti'Io"""' 
It is a rieapon of value

principally to the. attacke;' 
";ini-e it is 

'the.attaCk"er- 
who has

movem ent s 
" I 

d-' l::" l1:: i ^i; ""-X :* ; #, :?":lt"n llji"rtili-"##;;'; ;;;"'lb" location of enemv automatrc weapons

is irnknorrn. It may o" "-pfov"a 
to 'btind observation' to

Drotect a flank, to orstraJlaiiJ,*-y'' attention {rom the

i;J r"d, 
""i 

"-t 1.t, 'q li:ifj"-"t:1"ffi tf'l; #it""ftf,fftit"
is to Dour heawY- fire rnto
attacler's troops are o"ft'i"a itl' to' cause him' to disclose

details ot bis delensrvc nt"' t"ti'tcr keep him in a state of

-r^:-+'- a +"*' t.,,t'.L"j J.*ot" miy also be used as a
uncenaruL-\ ' ^ *t' -'" -';"dtiaii 

oui""liues or boundaries'
iicnat to aitackirg infantr
oito notity the time.ror ii;fii;t"'t{.the'plan' There is

much scope for imagrnatli" t"a'"tti"ty-in thL use of smoke'

The deiender -ott nr*Jytii*pt"putda totttt" u^se of smoke

bv the attacker, and -;il;;^far'as possible so'distribute

his observation "r.", 
,oriLi.ittillery hive altern^ative means

fr."" -"" it tlinded by imoke ; he must also make arrange-

ments and lay down 'ig"ift"f*'alensive 
fire'similar to those

used by night. rn" o"r'J"i"t--uy oo occasions bimseif use

;;&;i. himper or con{use the attacker'

2. Smoke can be c*"1f,:%'"13J..'i?$i. LT"#fl:rH"rff
bombs of suPPort tanks'
fitted, or by the droppr"g ;i;o)t"-*idltt ot generators);

:x"ft '*d,::r,x.ru:"iJ"r,f ;iltltlis:"l,rxvLl-,"tli
shells 6red by ati natures of tro'ie' mottnt^io a'nd field artiller-v)'

Tanks use .*ok" "op""iii:i*lin 
tt'" object of 

'neutralizing
anti-tank weapons, u"o'tit"oo""uling thL direction of their

attack : infantry 'o 
o'o"i to blind encmy machinc guns' so

that thev may rush ot "itrf, 
t"it"- ; artiilery for any of the

oli""l. di"""in Para' 1' above'

i. S*ot " 
is a two-edged weapon ; itt".i1!::::*inate use

mav cause one's owrl'?toop" tio lose direction' may dis-

orEianizethe plans ot 
""ii"u"5i 

roi-"iio"t'o"^the ffanks and

will interfere serrousty *'i'til u'titt"ty and air observation-and

;ilil;iJffi-'lilalins 
-it"""' ihc*iore' 

"alwavs 
requrres

carelul consideration-t"i-io"tior' Th-e e'ffectiveness ot a

smoke screen i= tu'g"ry?:p""ila;nt on' climates. and weather

conditions, particularly Ji i"ftl. tt*"Sth' and' d i rection o f th e

wind; a light wind tu-ooiT t"o milesin hour)'a:noist atmos-

phere and absence ot JJ" ti" the most favourable' For a

1

;

t
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thrown bv proiectors, or from g'renades thrown by hand;
o.--.u Ut ietehsea from cylinders in the {orm of a cloud;

"i tn" !""-" may apply btister gas direct to an area rvhich he

.Gri;; i;1""6".;iit6, by m6ans of hand g-enerators, of
*"i."t or delay-action mines, of containers fred bI -tiPe
i"r"-or of vehicles specially fitted Ior sprayilg' Of the

"Uo.rrc,-e.t 
attack by ^aircraft is the form most likely.to be

;; il'mobile warflre ; area contamination may also be
emoloved bv. an enemy, especiaUy in a retirement (sec

Sec. li, 3). -Gas 
shclling by artillery, and attacks by.means

oi-"ioi'""iot. or cvlind6rs,- belong to the more deliberate
;;;-;i;;fare, "but an attac[ by cvlinders .carried in

"'"'ui"r.r, 
rot ir.e pioduction of a choking gas cloud,-is possible:

irii. i"iil Ir trofi as a beam attack, and can only b-e delivered
wb"n conditions as to wind, concealmetrt, etc', favour the

""-"*,--tn" 
veNcles may have to be brought up and the

attacl delivered under covcr of darkness'
The enemv mav prowide his mobile troops with small

"ooi 
l""it oi gt"ola6s of blister or tear.gas, to contaminate

liti"i., 
".o.t-.6ads, 

approaches to wateriog Places, etc'

.5. The eas used in sprayiag by aircraft is likely to bc

blister eas: This will be an especially dange,rous lorm ot
;ii*k, :i";" th" ."og" and speed-of airCra{t will.often enable

;;;lfft"d;;; t"t!t.", a'most potent factor in the use of
sas." In attacks bY air bombing, tbe-
bombs in the s-ame way, and Possi
oo Tr F trnmhs Rlistei sas is likel'

the enemy maY droP gas
ibly at the same time,

iJ irb.-to*rr. Blistei gas is iitety io- beJhe most usual

r";i;6;1;";;t- 'tt*k; f'"m en€-mv. aiicratj*1sea Field
-^--'-i^^ o^-,.r^'ir^-. \/nlrrma TTT 1935 Chaoier III'1.
subiected to gas arf,acKs fou sueuy arr!ra$--ti
S"*i"" n"g"tuhons, Volumo III, f935' Chapter III)'

;itil, ;;t;;t type of gio -.v be used' -since air bombs

lo-"?t-ltt" io ".i'itrt.tuia the shock oI discharge from a
il". 1i"t construction is lighter, anci their gqs contef,t

Ei".t"., trtt" that of a shell of similar size Sred from an

artillerv weapon.-'fi;'b;;i;; [nes of comnunication mav at auv ti"gl be

6. Since the gas content of shells fired by,artillery is com-

""t"ti""f" .*.[ 
(tae above), the enemy t'ill require a large

ii"-i". dt;t;iG b produce'an effective concentration, and

eff6""ttie; oi tm-o'oitioo supply will therefore restrict gas

shellins in mobile warJare.*H;?i; 
ly p-j""to. or by cylinder require considerable

tra"ri-* t"'a irnig preparatibn,-and can be delivered only

2l

fu# rarge; tlrey are tierefore more liJ<ely to.!e met

inffim Far-Iare.

f- S€c. f0.l

top nn
T- ThF eilemy may's9.smche in.-c9:j:n:-*n; ::::J?

"i-JT"TfH.uA'"JFd*;igas 
into a smoke screen to

ffii l;";tt""i' ;nd6 comlpet the use o{ respirators ;nEB!. Pur su.- "'*T;;;TJih" o." o{ respirators;ddee " s"t "ry:t^tll -*-., +l,o flarrks of a cioud gas
c: he mav qse smoke-tc . r r -_r^-^ ^{ +ha

gas

ffi #rT'*'il :il:ilr ?" "*"iiir ;+!'c' E l::- P'"gi"?*Ifficr- so as.o couu@ 

=;;;**;Jiuia" 
rroot. Smokeb iadre the rvealing of r,

ffi aaa aften tre n.J'lo -c"-tioation with gas shells'r&Ck may oftea -be fire{ io colt
fr*""**$'3t'iiJrf,""t.?Tn"*-# u" "*a 

i" conjunltion with

a bx-flving sPraY attack'
& trtetlods oI defence against gas are dealt with in Sec' 40'

2 (1311)
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CI{APTER II

THE CODil,iAND AND CONTROL OF TROOPS
IN BATTLE

11. The elements of tactics

1. Modern vr'eapons and the conditions of battle which
thev have created^ throw increasing responsibility on junior
codmanders : success in battle will depend largely on their
offi"iencv. The essential qualities of leadership, morale, the
i"htirs"soirit and discipline are defined and described in
i?"i"ifrn heeulations, 1034, Sec. 2, which should be reacl
ire coniunction with this chapter. Although leadership
is not '6orn of learning, and in -battle rests mainly on sucb
ouatities as energv, 6ndurance, vigilance, actiwity and a
cbnsbnt inquisitiveness, yet without a thorough. under-
.i""ai"e of the elements oftactics these qualities rvill not be
pi.p"tti applied and will fail to achieve the success which
they deserve.

2. Tactics on the battlefield-9r-e governed by .certain-
simole commonsense precepts, rvhich are in the main very
simitar to those rvhich gov-ern everyday life. The ordinary
ciiiren nutto is planning i business tragsaction, goes -thr-ough
much the sam6 steps as the commander io the lield lvho is
nlanning an operatibn. Both begin by in{orming themselves '-
Ls fullv is posiible ; both, i{ they are wise, limit their enterprise '
to suii tfriir means ; both cari best arrive at a decision by
summinq up to themselves in the form of a balanced state-

"rent 
th"e pios and cons of the various choices before them;

toth have'to take into their calcuiations the possible schemes

oi rivals rvithout allorving their judgment to be upsetbyJear
of their action; both, if ihey be men of character, will abide
bv a decision once made and carry out what they have planned,
oirle.u some entirely unloreseen circumstances occur, Thus
the occasions botb of peace and of war call for the same
oualities o{ commonsensb and a balanced judgment. But in
riar thc time factor is always more urgent, information is

\

1

I

I

harder to get and less reliable, and the psychological factors oJ '
fear and eihaustiol are often present. - Thus it is not lhat the
commotrseirse qualities reguired in war are difierent from those
reouired in peace, but fhat the conditions of \irar are so
utterly unfairiliar to the ordinary civilized man; audthe
more "civilizecl life becomes and- the more complex the
methods of war, tbe greater is the tendencSr of the average
mao to fintt difficult! in applying tn battle the ordinary
dictates of commonsense.

3. The first and most constant difficulty of th-e-com-
mandir in war-apart from the inherent elements of- danger
and fatiRue-is the continual successioa of unforeseen
incidents-and obstacles which tend to impede him in accom'
olishine what he has set out to do. Such obstacles may
bccut 6rren though the greatest forethought has been €xer-
cised : the eoemt does sometbing unexpected ; an, important
messase soes asti-av or is delayed ; some turn of the weather
sucb a"s f5e or hea;y rain ups6ts calculations; a subordinate
leader bec-omes a iasualty-at the critical moment, atrd so
forth. In any tactical oireration, great.or small, it is the
dutv of every commander, whatever the size of his command,
to define cli:arly to himself the object which he seeks to
attain and there-after to allow nothing to distract him lrom it.
His next dutv is to applv to his task the commonsense rules
which have fuiaea ait'n-ghting since the earliest days, rules
whicb the boxer, for example, learos and foliows instinctively
in the ring. The most important of these is allvays to en-
deavour to surprise and distract the enealy, since-an, elemy
thrown off his iuard by an unexpected blow or a skilful feint
is at a serioui morai and physical disadvantage' Again,
speed in action must be. cultivated; the .power to tJlink
quicklV in an emergency is one of the greatest assets both
o-f thd bo*er and of the commander; and the power to
move quickly often gives to a body of troops, as to a boxer,
the advantage of surprise. Next, it is obvious commonse[se
to concentrite atl available means, physical, moral and
lraterial, on the task in hand; and consequently to reduce
to a minimum the forces necessary for other pulposes' e.9.,
for distracting the enemy's attentioa, for parrying his blows'
and so forth.- To be alivays alert and to keep bis guard up
is instinctive to every boxdr; so must constant watchfulness
and ptotection be initinctive to every commander ol ttoops.
As hind and foot and eye have to work together in the boxer,
so can the power oI a hilitary force be exercised fully, only

i
I
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. if all pa.rts -work in combination. Lasflv, as every boxerknows that he must " lead,,' to win a nghi, so modt 
"rrerycommander realize that ofiensive action Is [ecessary sooaeror later for the overthrow of the enemv.

Such are some of the guiding rules or'prio.ipies for tacticalslccess-: t-he principles of surprise, of m-oUifity, of concentra_
trgn, of economy of force, of security, of co_operation and ofotiensive actio!. These are principles or !,laxims ia just
the same sense that " honesty-is th6 best policy;tand ..cut
your coat- according to youi cloth ,, are- mahms for the
conduct of everyday life.

4. These commoosense precepts, or principles, Erre easy
:i..i+ to learn and grasp :- but ihey areno mbre a compleft
set ot rules lor success in war than are the two malims
quoted in-the iast paragraph a completo guide to flre conductol lrle. Sometimes even they are divergent, in that one
can. only .pe JuUy observed at the exlense o{ another.
rnerr _applrcairon to the situations and problems of the
battlefield, which are never twice the samd, aeeds constant
practice a-nd slgdy. Some further explanation of themls
91":"-_il .th" following paragraph,.but onJy_pracbice in p"uc"
9r. .e.xperrence -ln war can mqkg them, as they should Ee, asinstinctive to the soldier as is his art to the boier.

5. Surprise, rvhich should be sought equally by the army
commandcr and the section leadei, nay bb o'Utuio"a U'vcflgytajea deception qf thg eqeTy a"i aiitractio" ;a; p;ir
ol nrs torces, by varyiDg tactical methods, or by skilful ion_ceahent ot movements .3nd. -intentions, in which night
operations may be a considerable factor..' To threaten t-wopoints and. to Jreep the -enemy in doubt until the last possible :.
moment at which the blorv is to be struck often proiides a
ll:ili .f. surprising hiqr. The defence, with i^ts greater
lacilttres lor_ concealment, ofiers as much opportunity for
surprise as the attack.

Mobility may be the result of good organization, of sood
equtqTegt or of good discipline and training ; the rviil p6wer
a-,n{ driving force o{ a commander is zr powerlul {actor. 'Time
is.the most precious element in war,..ind th,e saviag oJ itt;
all possibie means is the surest test ol a good comminder.'fo know when and rvhere to concentyatian<1 rvhen and whereto economize,.in-fact how to distribute ttre torcl avaiiaUle,
rs a large part of the art of command, and cannot be learli
by any mere rules. To balance the requirements of a reason_

i!1"_.s::.rltY j,. oth.gr parts oI the lietd with the necessity toconcentrate a]l possible strength on that part where a deciiionls beiDg sought by offensive action req-uires experience and
;udgment. Further, in the course of ariy operation demanclsror relntorcertent or to meet some fresh emergency are
always-being made on the commander, or dooUti Jnse in his
owln mind, which tend to divert his strength from the mainobjective: he must learn how far to resisfir ,rti.tv tlu.".

"C-oncent.ration 
implies ahvays a- concentration of li'ili_porr.r,

ot enthusiasm and of efiort of all kinds torvards the object irihand ; but it mnst not be interpreted necessarilv to mein the
collection of the greafest num6er of troops at i given point,it may o{ten mean the concentrafion of fire, whilE the tioolx
applying the lire remaia dispersed.

Security is d!:alt with in Chapter V, and the aeed for
co-opa,ration in Chapter f. The necessitl, fot offensiue action
and the moral advantages which it confcis are 6mphasized in
Chapter VL

12. Cornmand on the battlefield
l. A subordinate commander who is given a task in the

field has, as a rule, the foliov'ing successiJe steps to take:_
i. To nake certain that he understands his orders, is clear

as to his object and has grasped all the information
available which will assist him in his task.ii. To study. his map, think out rvith its help his most
pr-omisitrg line of action, and how he can implify his

... _ inforrnation by reconnaissance in the time avaititte.rr. Io recor)noitre the ground, so far as time will permit: a
comrcander has often to make time for ieconnais-
sance by hu-rrlnng- ou ahead, rvhile ordering his
command to foliolv him to some selected rendeivous,
which should be under cover.

iv. A{ter reconnaissance, to make a plan, remembering
that frre is the most potent factoi in rvar, that surl
prise is the most efiective wcapon arfd that the
simpler the plan the more likely it- is to suacceecl : the
plan, whether ofiensive or defeusive, should be made
in terms of fire power rather than of men ; it shoukl
s12kg the best possible use of the ground and should
not look too far ahead.

v. To communicate his plan to his subcrdinates, in vierr of
the ground if possible, by clear and concise verbal
orders, allotting a defioite task to each sub_unit.

+
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g ffru object of operuti'on ordevs is to brin-g. about a counie

of action in accordance *tin tt"i"tuotions of-theco*::39^""'
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\ i, Tr) Dlace himself u'here he can best control the course of
'^ '"t#;;iil' i"-"-u"'iog that at \re crisis.personal

example and leadersbip are the best meaos to eosure :ffi "l':r't'ffi %;;;;";l;;-u"t*-"""arl-arms-andseryices'
h"""t*Ti"ffito'itulitli."" a:e given in Sec' 15'

4. Oberation inslvuctrions are used instead of' or to supplg-

^J;tiaf;:;;;;"";;,1;;;;il" 
tt i. o"i"sso'v to placc a subordi-

nate commander rn a poJti"" it t'hich'he rirust act on his

:ffi i:it$r*'1ili1i'i:Hl;::?i}f 'r{J&ii"?:}??!t"ff 
:

oerformanceofhistask,andu.iltstatecieaily.theobjectto
#:;;t"..I but wllt fiJ"" tn" methods.to-his discretion'

ffi ,#;ffii"d'tilgl,::=:*"*n'"ru:l:::T"",'"X";':*:.';
1?age27. Section 13, paragrapir 4.-Delete from " Orders " Jin line ll to "operation" in line 13 and substitute

" Operation." t

ffiffi i:li*"1*r*"'tr.'"""H"i
demand it, such instructio"iiiay ue aaaressed^to a commander

;H#;d;j'"-it ll-it "tt""ii^r-iuut " 
commancer should be

informed of the scope oi-"" op"t"tion instruction issued to

another commaoder, u iopl''"iirtt instruction nray be issued

to him for information'
5. Tlre matters on r'r'hich adrninistratiae orders may be

necessary are grven t" aio""al* V' The stafi is responsible

that heads ol servrce;-;;a-irt"lt representatives are kept

iifi"irt6 ,lr io mt''"r' oi ln" int""tion-s of the commander as

it mav be necessary t:ot-lit"t" to know in order that they

;ry;'".;t out theiirvork efhcientlY'

14. Orders-licneral PrlnciPles

l.Anordermustcontainonlywlratttrerecipientrequires
to know, in order to ""tty 

oof t'i" tu*t' 
'ilt.y 

attetnpt to

nrescribe to a subordinil" doi'ti"u"a"t at-a distance anything

ih.t he. rvith a {uller t"cli"f"Jge "t 
local conditions' should

i," 
"Uf "'to 

decidq on the spot will be avoroeu'

2. In framing orders {or operations' the general principle

is that thc object to 6e' oltu'in"a' "'ith 
such inlormation as

afiects its attainment,?iiiil;;;fly but'clea'rly stated : the

lit,"J-,ti,.aorattaii"g'tle;"*.:;:lf "rtt?t'.:"f#"i j
detail to elsure co-o

success.

2. Ttre proper use oJ grountl is a most i-p9tt9!q11il
aU-iacticai ogerations i donstant study is requlred,to appiecl-

i'LG-1"n""1""c on the virying phasls of the battle' Thus

$".*"eH:il*;*"m:tul*:""*l'fitl&?""i"J'i
IJiJr'r."il''uii-ai'ei ana f""tot"t g'hicb-will facilitate fire in

;;i.d;;;t A;uk;tiact are to be sought' For the defence'

;;"iliti;t f.;";;ealment and resistancE are esse-ntial" natural
;;;r";""il; l*l;;;pf b-artificial; and good observation
confers a verv consrcleraole advantage' The suitability' or

;;il;;, oTin" Eiou"a for the action of armoured troops'

;';i;';;ir1;"; df obstacles to their passage, mav have a

de.cisive influence oo . p1-uJ oi action'' Thi u-se oi natural
f.;fi;; io si"" "o""""I"i""i 

rtot" hostile ajrcraft will usually
iil.il-.roi.nc". Such arl a iew examples of the effect oI

;;.ind..5;';;;iotlo"' t a so-called " eve Ior ground " can

6e acquired 6nly by constant thought and Practlce'

13. Orders and instructions

l Command in the fleld is exercised by means o{ :*
i standine orders and' rcutine ot'ders' rvhich. regulate the
' "*;;;?ti';;itv lit" ot a force iu the field' in accordance

i"ittt tn" co'iditions of the campaigu;
ii obevation otders, wbicb deal with a partic-ular strategi
"' -'-;;{';; tuiti"it move or operation: they are sup-

"f"*""t"a, 
*hen necessary-, by opcration insttuclions

Lnd aitm ini str alixe or d e rs'

2. The object of standing ovdevs is to. -adapt existing

,*iufuto"t tb tocat condiiio'ns ancl to avoid repetitions in
ffi;ffi'";d";p"-tJ* oia"tt' Routine orilerc are used to

;;;;tG;il.i;oaing o'de's, io facilitate the worling of the

administratrve rur*""t,-tod to reduce correspondence and

;Jtiff* SA;aing ;rabrs and routine orderr are prirted or

ii-*iU*"", and-are gi""o u rvide distributior' Further

liri.ll"i"i'irtliilJ."" ttJ given in Field Sen'ice Regulations'

Volume I.
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#i:':"f :,,,f iXLoioTh,I"^,or.ubo,dio"t"io-*ulail
u"y .aoli fi ffi '#lil:l":t f."fi:f,;l.'u matters which

d,*:ffi .ilffi #;",qii,!s_{"1ff ::.:3xdt:?ir.i}:

:?i?*'.',r#i::1.',.h;+,:i:{:ii.i11'"..ff '"X*i},,",fj
parts of the torcel 

* 'vrrcs ot separate orders to difr"t"ni
4. Tl1en a detachment ,is made, _its commandet will be

;ytr"*fr iirrll""",jfi;_-rr a aeiahi;.;;..il,H*posed or

;:*,*:i?3.""r,'1'T'l:"ffi H"$1,T"hnffi,1f; :*lxkl:
^*_I.y1,l_.tanding. 

tb e greatest skil I and careorders,. u nexpected Eircurc-sta-n-ces," ;;, -;;; j; " til" llT"ll:execution of an order ,";y$pi".l5'lii,,jlillltr". rn suchcrrcumstances the follow;r;;;A;t"ffi ;H;T,:-s"Iffi :':',":J,'j:-,1.etherecipieni
i. A formal order will n_ever be,departed from either it

Let!1 or spirit so long a9 tn"..m"*-"l" issued it.rs present, or there ii.fime. t" -plrt"io bil,;*;await a reply f.ithout l".i"J ;;';;p;unity or., ,.. g,"dalcering the force concerne"d.-- 'ryv.
". " ;:;'f 

tj;;#r"#'^':..::'nnot be. ru lfi lled. a d epart u re

3,1,rnairti,";:'fjl,l#.1i""t".,,r,?"..rrf, l'3:g:i.1ibility bases his decrsion_on some fact which couldnot be knorvn to the, officer-i"U" iJ.r"i'tfre order,and jf he is satisfed ttrat ne-is'aiii"g l!*tr. superior... _ _ would order him to act were h" -"^"1-1" ",iii. If a subordinate 
":qlg;q; i;d6;.i.il,# rhe retter ofhis orders when such O"purt"i", ln tfi"."l."rr_utoo"",of sub_para. ii. a,bove, i.;igqiift#;,0?0, i.,e ,,uiube held responsil

i"sao"rt-a*so"u5;d,Hil!l{lii::,J,:". j}tT:f 
.:-f n_

3lu".ffl, *#"lq-"oi.i"ryi"ri,i it""i"",,,e, oi tt,
Iikely to u" ua""#."tt 

of any nelghtourlng- unid

ruf tml-zur,rd*liTH'{'i:?}#i,'..,?J#ff ,,s.,#{xgt

radio-telephony wi

--Line 
g. AJter,, antt.,,insert:_

tr;+- jl HlTtrX.:?%"t;#;f"*"""r, appoinrment and rormatio



IS. Issue of orders for operatioas
[ _::-- :-f_rtrdct.ioDs, Iepcrts and meSsages must be
J :*r_;:.: :::::se. fu"y'":;ii*fr"r;; ;o.Jrili;, be issuedI - .*uu_:-, :x r,rIrln-g.(:.e a:!r paragraph S, below). IiI .il.rrr :- ::-::!cre, thev rrill be rlrtrin U6wi Urritre recipient,I -:r _-::*i::j back to-tbe.r"na"r.;!-iir#G;:#;" must be@da"L::_ - _:-1-_:, must be rrn:leo, and.must l.e sientd*t;-til .:

.rn,r :: ? :o ri-li,give iris renk,'appoir:metj ;d'i;;;";i.r.,,:; {l
_-rirL . --:-,graphsshould be nuii'bered to tacifiiate refer.ence.! Hi:J,l: i: ies for drafting orders, instructi."J;e -;;*;"; ;rllrri !p'i-;r:ron of ,, zero rroirr,,'etc., are A;;;;T;p"ndix IV.I lil aafter how complete, how appropriatie and how
_=:--I &:*.rp .an ordbr g?y be, id iril'"-"f-it" pu.p-J""lr ii _i:r:- Dot arrive in time. The command", *fro iJa""., aom'+r= :-: rcsponsibte that.it 

_reache, hF;;;;;aies in timeru s;"lle them to make all the necessary pr"pur"tioor, includ--.'.rg --:3 a'aming and issue.of tbe{-o; irJ{riltlior" t.oop.rn: rrcrnitted to action in execution of the'oiaer. Whenr**;__-c. operation orders cannot, fe issuea-iJ Juftcient time
= - ; :l: i'Ttf ,l?q iti,!}"* i;:trry- iitttffi fl:n5i-rent information to eaabie uU tt e n"c"sialipieparations:: le made.

i. Since the success of 13y ?p-e,ration depends largely on:.:1 ume. factor, orders in *16 n6n r^tu--oii"'o"'tTi..,r"a lr"r_:;-i. A commantier .an impress rii. *iii?i-iispire con-::::ce ia the success of an op6ratio" io, _t* i".iiy through;:::;a.! orde-rs, if welt issued, it "" py-l.g*"o?ili1"o ora".".A :cmmander will therefore otten nria'il?esii^rri"'i. assemble' r. s-rbordinate command,ers b"f*; ; ;;;;;;;;,'to 
"*ptui.o::s plan and to issue his oroers.

r\Aen the orders for.an operation are issued verbally,
:T^T"^:_ _":-6lpilq o'gjlr i"il iorr"qu"otil,--t" i..,.1uasnenever. practicable. When, however, it is ifopossible ioi-.re complete confirming order to ,"""n ,".ipi""i.tin time toa.€ect the action orderei, ,ocn a-" oiJ* ,i-"ty H'""onnoua toa brlef message confi rming .ii*ii"rl"irir,'ii.rilJJrj u"tirr..,s',artiag lioes, bouudaries, routes ana iinres. 

--\n*;h;;-;
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confirming order is to be issued or [ot, the staff of the
commander issuing the verbal orders will ensure, before
subordinate commanders rejoin their units, that their vrrltten
notes embody the essential points, which may often most
conveaienfly be marked on maps.

Verbal orders rvill follow the same sequence and {orm as
written orders (sea paragraph 4, below), Indefinite or
badly delivered verbal orders inay do much to destroy con-
fidence in success.

4. The form of an operation order may vary according to
the formation or unit whic! issues it, the nature of the opera-
tion, the time available aird the methods of distribution at
hand. Elaboration and formalism in the writing of orders
must be avoided: orders should be confined to esseatials
and should be as brie{, in subject matter, in headings and in
appendices, as is consistent with cleamess. But a recog-
nized form and sequence should always be followed as nearly
as practicable, since this makes important omissions less
likely, and assists subordinates, who can more easily grasp
the meaning of an order issued iq a form with rvhich they are
familiar.

The forr,r is as follorvs * :-

[Chap.II. -Sec. 15.

SECRET

(Iiormation or Unit) Operation Order No. .. . . .. ...

fn thc interests of secrecy, it will often be- advisable to
i""f"a" it l" tU" order in outline only; the iltention may
then be amptned separately, either verbally or in wrltlng'

INTENTION._
A clear. concise and decisive statement of what the com-

-""d'"t 
-iiti"-"at 

1o 
""tti"-t". 

The intention stated should

i#"""""a tiU"t is to be efiected by the plan embodied in the
;t*d;-;e .no"n 

"o.-"11y 
be diafted by the commander

ili*i.jul--it-ttto"ia tt exfressed in the Iuture imperative
;;;;;;- i.". 'i*iu." Alteriative intentions dep-ending on

a"""i'op*i"tt should not be given in operation orders'

METHAD.*
A statement of the tasks allotted to the lormations or

uniis, in sumcient detail to ensure co-operation'

ADM I N I STRAT I V E A RRA NGE MENTS._
A statement o{ the general administrative arrangements so

f"r u. 
"ff-i""ipients 

of"the order reguire to kn-owthem'^-];;il 
b"- coovenieut to issue- details o{ administrative

uro"g"-"i""tt separately, either as ao appendix or in adminis-
trative orders,

INTERCQMMUNICATION,_
Such paragraphs as are necessary regarding intercommuni'

catioq, e.g. :-
Location of headquarters.
no"i"J to be foll-owed by headquarters o{ subordinate

formatioos.
Liaison duties.
Oia"ts tot wireless silence or other restriction on the use

of wireless.
Allotment of R.A.F' wireless tenders'
AnY Pre-arranged light signals'

ACKNOWLEDGE.*
(sisnature, rank, and aPPointment' dI ofticer signing order.)

METI]OD OF ISSUE.-

TIME OF SIGNATURE._

Chap. II. Sec. 15.1 3t

r.{

I{
.+

Ref. hlap

INFORMATION.*
I
{

Regardi.ng the enetny.-A summary of the in{ormation on
which the plan is based, so far as the recipients require to knorv
it.

Regarding our otnlt troops.-A summary of the situation
and intentions of any neighbouring troops, whose action may
afiect ttre action of the recipient of the order. A higher
commander's intention will be repea.ted in the orders of
subordinates only when, and so far as, it is essential to do so.

| .An oDeration order selt by telegraph or wireless should be in the fom
giveu in Appendix IV, Sec. V, 16.
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DISTRIBUTION.-
The list of addresses to rvhom copies of the order are issued

rvill be included ir all copies. The number of copies sbould
be kept as low as possitrle, both in the interests of secrecy
and because of tbe difficuities of reproduction in the fieid.

The diskibution list should be in suitable order, e.g. :*
O.rvn subordinate formations or units.
Attached troops.
Formations and units co-operating.
Own commander.
Own stafi.
Orvn services.
File and war diary.

Operation orders, operation instructions and administrative
orders must be immediately acknora'ledged by all recipients
as a matter of routine.

5. In priociple, a commarder's orders are issued only to
those under his irnmediate command who are requireri to
take action on them. Copies to flank formations or units
may, however, be issued for information, i{ efiective co-
opelation cannot otherwise be secured. A copy will not be
sent to the next higher forrnation, unless ordered or as the
most convenient means of keepiug a superior in touch with
the situation.

The issue of a sufficient number ol copies of a commander's
operation orders to his immediately subordinate commanders
for distribution to the formations or units under their com-
mand should be very exceptiocal : but it may on occasion be
ccnvenient to distribute appendices (see para. 6, below)
containing long or complicated arrangemeots which would
otherwise have to be repeated in the orders oI lorver forma-
tions-

A subordinate commander lvho issues copies of his superior's
ordeis w"ithout receiving permissioo to do so will be responsible

Jt'r; s*iffi 9: ;f #*1" l';"li*l?p,' 6, tin e 3 - A rt e r

ort""-G .a"ii"ble to place if appendicei such matter ai details
of the fire planlor of the order of maich. Repetition between
the main ord€r and appeodices must b€ avoided. Some-
times the order may be simplified by the issue of a sketcb

ql
(x

6. Page 33'

Line 2'

Li:re 3. Add :-

*ffip##;tl*'sss*'"e'#ffi 
J#;



Chap.II. Secs.. 15 and I6.J

#3ffi;ffiiTff# ?3ffi*' It is not o**'** r* 
",,ury.on 

_thc other. hand, it -.;nf:'11".X;;',:n ;t :*""t*:*H:'losubordinatesr"'*;;-;";""":T'ff"'""ff 
"f il"g1ti$::jrssued (saa para. S, above).
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16. Means of lntercommunlcation
l. Ef&cient means of, intercommuni"utioo, Uotn to_lront to rear and latera

military ;;;ril;":-:i{tY''are essential to the success of

n:.#,":;"ft xil,:",i,?n"isii?,"1i::affi"l:'i.i-3i

*ifffiF**--ifri*ffi;i[;nff#k*
""llT.f i'ffi:f;":i'lr3Hfi,t:sovelnrespoasibrritv

i. The higher formalr^on^js 
,responsible ,for the provisionaad maiatenaar

lower rormatio" ltttt"rtl*fitt to{tn" 
"oJii. Responsibiliry for Jaterar "o-*,/Ja.ofl' r.to left unliss od

or unit," ;;;*i.#,}iT$#'"*i?lf'ffi {iiformation or unit r"*t +^^r*Illf*ti,ili"'

nm*;-*s}'rtq*.'iiFffiF":*:'*
detactrments.

iii. Fighting ulits are responsible for tbeir own internalcommunications_
iv. A formation or unit is responsihje for flre provisioa.aadmaintenanceof comminicat-ionHh"t"d";;;""ffi ;artillerY. ------ '!'14 rE! s

The ab-ove principles, however. do rr^+ .1,.^.r.,-

,r"*#rjlr"ll,y,*..akt*tin*l:H*:":H:T*
any reasotr it has not 6eerp'6"iauati"ilo11""!?irfl ?i1!l"n1fl'"f"ffi """'tionstoiu

?21
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3. The means of intercommulioation io the field are :*
.i. I=igetelegraphy and telephony (L/T).
u. \\'re.less communication, either wireless telegraphy

(W/T) or radio telephonv (R/T).
iii. \'isual telegraphy (V/T).
rv. iue$sage carryin_g byuany suitable agency, ranging frcm

a dismounted ordctly to an aerop-lanei.'v, Lia.ison perscnnel.
vi. The postal service.

4. Line communication is. rapid.aad accurate and has aqYLgiffi: carrying capacity i discussion ty tef"pfon" ii
p-o-s:r-bte; and.messages by line are less Iiablrio intirception
9y an_ _enemy than those serlt by other means (see, how'ever,
Sec. 90, 3). Line communication, howeverl tiriJs Ume tllay,,and ts very v-ulnerable. Cables laid on the ground are
easuy. broken by shell fire or by moving troops anld vehicles.
especralty by tracked vehicles ; .it is in fact alhost impossibleto maintain cable in front of brigade headquartert whenfire or traffic is heavy, unless time"and laboljili availablero Dury rt, as ln position warfare. poled lines ln rear ol therorward zone are easier to maintain aad will normally formthe backbole of the signal system, but mav te-brot<en t v
severe weather, by bombing br by the acti6n of unfrienalj,
inhabitants.

,,5. ifhe ctief advantages o{ $,ireiess communication arethat it can'be established quickly and is invulnerable betweenits terminals. Wireless setl can be rapidly s"iup .ia ;il;lmary_ tlT)€s can work while -m-ovirig. 
- fne aisaavantagG

are that .it can be overheard by t"he 
".r"*y, tlus otiennecessitating th^e use 9! cjpher wil.ir consequeniilowness and

1?:7y yu Sec. 19), and is.iiable to interruption by atmospheriC
dlsturbances 

. or 
- 
by deliberate cnemy action,- or to 'inter_

lerence by lrlend_ty stations, wbich limits the number of setstnat can be worked in a given area; also that it requires
skiiled operators, rvho are n6t easy to tiain or iepface. f,aaiotelephony 

- 
conversations 

. requir-e. practice airl -are 
slow,

:i"""?:8"::! is one-way only a^r q tiqe ; they must te phrase<iso rnat thev convev no uscful information to the enemy.
(Saa Sec. 19,4.)

6. The app_aratus {or visrlal signalling is simpler anrf moreeasily po-rtable than wireless "eqgiprient; ii-l" equallyinvuluerable betlgeen its terminils'; and ihe-operators
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require less training. It is there{ore of value for tactical
us6 bv utrits of all arms in the {orward area. Its great
disadiaataee is that the stations must see each other: this
limits its raige and its usefulness in close country or ilr thick
weather. VGual signailing is slorv, and Tay.be seen atrd read
bv the enemv. Thle mosi generally useful instrument is the
electric lamp, rvhich can be used by day or night up to an
average ranle oI two miles by day and six miles by night.

?, Messages may be carried by orderlies on foot, by horse-
men, by clclists,'by motor cyciists, by motor.-cars.or by
aircraft ; or in certain circumstances by carrier plgeols,
messeDger dogs, or even rockets. Message caJrying i.s the
simplesl of all-methods and often the only method available
in 6attie: for long messages it is often quicker than tele-
sraohv. and enables maps, sketches or other documents to
Ee'"etii. It is secret, u'nless the bearer is captured. The
personnel are comparatively easy to train. A special
fespatch rider (S.D.R.) often'provides the most rapid means
of sinding an iniportani message. (Saa Sec. 19' 6.)

The main disailvantage is that the bearers of messages may
go astray or become cisualties, leaving- the originator of a
inessage uncertain whether it has been delivered or not, and
whethEr it mav have fallen into the enemy's hands. Also
the method is rineconomical, in that the available messengers
may quickly get used up or exhausted. When possible, to
effect 

-econ6mv, a despatch rider letter service (D.R.L.S')
is organized, iunning periodically between headquarters on
a pre--arranged time 1able. The D.R.L.S. shouid be used as
mirch as p6ssible, in order to reserve the other means of
communication for more urgent messages.

8. Liaison personnel, officers or N.C.Os., are one of the most
useful means bf iotercommunication, especially in the forward
area. Thev are not merely bearers of messages ; they should
be acquainied with the plahs and intentions of the commander
whorn^ thev serve, and thus be able to amplily and expiain any
orders thev brins to subordinate commanders. It is also their
duty, on iheir i"t.rrn from subordiuate units, to be able to
givd iUe superior commander a clear pict-ure- of the situation
Ihere. Thus they must be specially trained men, on whose
judgment and knowledge a commander can rely.

9. The armv postal service is used for the less urgent ofticial
messages. O6tiits of its working will be found in Field
Slervice Regulations, Volume I.
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f7. Silnal offices and signal centres
l. In order to co-ordinate the various means of communr.cation, other than the postal service, .;J-; iosure thatm9s:?gs are dealt with systematically, a signal office isestablished at the headquaiters of 

"""iy tor*?tioo orrd 
"ithe.hcadquarters of sucfr gnits as *# .lg"rff*. on theirestablishrrr:at or are _prowided with u tg"?i ;""tio". The

i:^lA^..t rbe personnel of signal offices arelo receive, record,oespatch and deijver messhges. It is the cluty'o{ theorigioator, not of the signal "personnef.-to teep any copiesrequired of messages sentl - --r

2._It is sometimes convenient temporarily to establish a
.special signal ol6ce at a point which'is noi'aLadquarters,but at which means of ionmunication *;tn 

-l*" 
or moreheadquarters.Fpy.!" copc€Irtrated. Such-an omce, *nicl

niy.?:,estabtished .by a hr'g.her formation in the viciaity ofure leadquarters oI lorver formations or units, is calljd asignal centre. After deploym"nt, commonicalitn with theneadquarters. of subordinate formations and units caa o{tenmost conveniently be arranged by means of signal centres.
5Y_"1,f":d_g:rarters halts beside ? signal centie, its signal
omce will coDtrnue to act as such for tbe headquarters,"but*i4, j{ it is convenient and economic.f, o""-lUu= oreans pro_vided by.the signal centre to dilqose-_ofits mes*ages. Siinatcentres, if properly uscd, should eflect economi in silnalpersonnel and material. A. formation may estabiish a siloalcentre at a site to which its headquarteis will move later.When th_e mo-ve tales place, the signal centre bJcomes thesrgnat office ol that headquarters.

18. Rules for signal traffic
-1. .lll.-me-ssages_will be prepared in accordance vyith therules laid down in Appenai{ IV. 'Ihe signal service isresponsrbte, subJect to ?ny special instruction from the staff,lor selecting th_e method or methods of despatch. Importani

messages may be sent by more than one r6ute or metiorl.

, 2..Any officer may-originate a message for transmissioa
Dy srguats, wblch wilt be accepted by.a signal office provided
F.;1,! ii i: legible and. signed by the 6riginitor, *ho-i6 responl
:l:l^lliilt-T-.IT:l:"jry ursent to justify its being sent by
Elgnars ano not Dy post.

Chap.II. Sec. 18.1

Messages are 6ent in the order in which tbey are handed
in unless a special degree of priority is indicated by the
originator.

They will be classifed in the followilg categories in
accordance with their relative uigency.-

i. (a) Most immediate. (6) Emergency operations..
ii. Immediate.
iii. Important.
iv. Other official messages.
v. Private messages, w-hen they are accepted.

Precedence of despatch for messages franked in the same
way will be according to the time of their receipt by signals.

Lists of officers authorized to frank " emergency opera-
tjons," " immediate important " messages will be
prepared by the general stafi and published in routine orders.
OnIy officers authorized to send " most immediate " or
" emergency operation " messages vrill be permitted to use
R/T in rear of divisional headquarters.

Of8cers entitled to send " immediate " messages may
demand a special despatch rider, and may also make priority
telephone calls. Such calls take precedence over all other
rvaiting calls, but a conversation in progress will not be
interrupted lor them.

Only a commander-in-chief or his chief general stafi ofiicer
will frank messages " most immediate." 'Ihis indication will
be reserved for messages oI vital urgency; it not only gives
absolute prior.ity of dispatch on army signal systems but on
those of the Royal Navy and Royal rlir Force, and on those
controlle{ by civil administrations.

The indication " emergency operatious " wili be used only
{orrmessages of the utmost importance ha'i'ing a direct
bearing on operations.

The use of " immediate " rvill be limited to messages the
speed oI which is o{ special importance, as otherrvise its
purpose v;ill be defeated. fn urgent cases any officer may
iradk a message as " immediate," but, if unauthorized to do
so, he will be ireld responsibte that the urgercy is suf0cieut
to iustifv his action.

the in<iication " important " will be used for those
messages wbich require priority above the ordinary servige
message, such as signal service messages dealing with the
rtorking o{ the signal system. Signal officers are authorized
to frank messages in this t'ay,

ot
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5. Any interruption or delay in signal communications will
be feoofted to thc ooera.tions smtinn nf fhe ranFral c*a#pe reported to tirc operations section of the general staff
immediately it occurs. Should anv delav bJ cArr:s€d orimmediately, it occurs. Should any delay be caused or
anticipated by reasons of an unusuai pressure of traffic, the
operations section of the general staff will take steps tooperaErolrs secrlon or tne general statt wlu tatre steps to
regulate the despatch of messages irr their relatir,e order of
u.rgencyl In the absence of general stafi instructions, the
sign-al officer ip cha-rge is,authoiized to use his owu judgment
in the regulation of the despatch of messaces.itr the regulatio4 of the despatch of messages.

SWaU SLct^ra;L- uzo
ScctnT*Y-of.mn:cages / 'qt7k".^) zttl

: In theatres of u-a.r where private messages are acceptcd,
' special instnrctioas for their disposal will bJissued in ro,irtinrio4gr". Such, messages lvill aiways take precedence after: ordrnary serv'ic€ fr,ttic.
,, ' 3. The staff at a headquarters will make their owu araRge-

mgg$ {or checking the acknowledgment of any messales: rvhich.the recipients have been ordeied to acknoivledge (elg.
operation orders, which should be acknorryledged as a -mattEr

9j rogtrle)'. Signals wiU be responsible, howerier, for advising
the stafi of aay-undue delay in-transmission and the deliver!
of messages, orders, etc,, whether acknowledgment has beei
ordeted or not. It will usuallv be advisable for the staff
of a headquarters to draw up suitable instructions to signals
on ttre procedriFE to be foilo*ed irr reporting delays.

4. lVhen messages of special importance are sent, for
example operatiotr orders or " emergency operations',
mcssilges, signals may be instructed to inlorrri the itafi of the
time and method of despatch and the probable time of
delivery, as well as of any rindue delay in ac'knowledgment.

:s sent by wireless tclegraphy or radio telc-
, to interccptiou by an enemy with modern
e approximate position of a wireless station
y be determined by an enemy with direction

'r, 
the ren4ering of addresses unlntelligibk

the use of code names {saa AooendixlVt
the rules given in paragraph 3,^below, rviitrre rutes grven rn paragrapn J, below, wll
of the enemy gaining information fron
messages.jn the field which may require to u
with the means oI encipher'ing and r

t. A-it
phony are
equipment.
can also
finding

The use-of
to the enemy
aad observa
reduce the
intercepted w

All headqu
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x, 8. Pages 38 and.39. Detrete paragrapb I an.d substi'tuii
Amdt,2 1. AII nessages sent by wireless telegraphy or

Tay*,.lEf?- telephoay are liable to interception -by an enemy.
looroximafe Dositio[ of a wireless station can a"lso

b'e'determineci by an eneny witb direction-fnding ;
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;s, jle ia-{ormatiotr rec;i\-ed.- fne "e.o*+iiG".*-liltlGryr*ng of q-ireless messages i-n clear is therefore justifiedTi6 -e Eessage is urgent and it is considered dhat the

3 Aitbough wireless m*\ages may bo interceptetl, a cer-
tr^ r:6a-al must alr*-a1s elapse beiore the eneinv ian act ,;;p irlsru4lisn receired. Tne up++.+.eetcsc..er.rfre!fl!nirrg of q-ireless messages i-n clear is therefore iustifiert l'

scradoa will have changed suficiently by the time the
-?f c'!, act on the i_nformatioo for it to 6e of litfle valueE 1:3: The possibility of a message coataining information
r:jc.E. is ot value to the eDemy for. the future, even though
+ i;r Dot t'me to take action on it for tbe present, mudt,
&cun erer, be considered. Apparently harmless idministrativ6
-€ges sent in clean may Cnable the enemy to deduce the
2rcsesc€ of fresh troops il aD area or the iature of future
:li.:-.

3.. The foliowing rules are given for guidance in the use ofls:EJeSS:-

The use of unauthorized ciphers and

sent in cipher.

:ne= b

= the

e&

=. Il &ont of brigade headquarters, messages dealins
witl operations in progress, when contait with th'e
enemy has been madeimay be setrt in clear. Code
names will, bowever, be used and other precautions
taken to prevent the enemy obtaining i-nformation
(see pata.4, below).

to frank " emergency opera
officers authorized /lt:

the message

words and phrases to describe positions a
be used as lar as possible.

ons and
fr-z{4)

IV giv6f rules for the us{ofiode-names in /all?
Sec. 9O the precautigns nftessary in the use I

4..The. gse of radio-telephony.for conversations requires
:--iderable attention and practice, to avoid givins awavrssiderable attention and practice, to avoid giving iwav

rel:abie information bv tf,e careless mention' of"+i-oirel:abie information by t[e careless mentioi of"timeJ,
@ces, and names of inits. The danger can be largelv
:Trcome by thinking out the wording oithe message bjfor'e
sa.rEilg.a conversation and making nltes of it. RiferencesconversaElon ano manrng notes oI tt. t(eterences

aragraphs of orders and instructions, and pre-
code words and ohrases to describe oosifions -enrt

$rlffiJ;'},e_y

5.A
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i. F'or medium reconnaissance, two-way W/T eftcientr ucuruu recouanssatrce, Ewo_v/ay w/ I elflclent
up to a range of approximately 75 miles : the gtound
set is usuallv at corns hea.dorrirferqset is usually at c6ips headquirters.

ii. For close reconnaissalnce, twb-way Ril' elEcient upto a range of approximatelv iiO 6iles: wirelesito a range of approximately 50 rtiles: rrireles's
tenders carr5'ing the ground sets are allotted totenders carrying -the ground
formations or unii"s as required.

,'
il'u
I

of the telephoo"\i.n d"tib.rut" orr"rrfio* orT conditions
approaching stabi{zation. - t

6. If mesages by despatch rider are liablc to fall into the
4. enemy's hand5 61 line communication is liable to be inter-

9gpt"d, ttre.general stafi will give the necessary warning to
the intercommnnigaf,len personnel.

20. Communication with aircraft
t. T=be army is responsible for the provision aad mainten-

aace oI groqnd communicaticn (by line, vrireless, or D.R.)
between the headquarters of army iormations and the headl
quarters,of.air force formations or units; and of ground
communication, other than by wireless, between aii force
formations and their air uoits. A11 ground communication
!. in fact an army responsibility, exiept that wireless sets
for communication between their olvn fbrmations and units
are provided by the a"ir force.

. 2.- Commuqication bet*'een aircraft in the air and troops
og,tle grouq{ ls, ggnerally speaking, the responsibility of tfre
arr lorce, which provides; operates aad maintai.ns wireless
sets for this purpose. The uormal methods of communica-
fi6n 41s 1-

iii. For artillery reconnaissanc^e, W/l' from the air. The
artiliery commander may be provided w-ith R/T for
commuuication with the pilot; if one-r.ay WT is
used, nessages t9 thg air cd" ouly be sent Uy grbuad
strips (strips of white cloth laid out to ioin the
letters of a pre-arranged code).

\ In..the. event of wireless commuuication failing or being
_ \ unsuitable, message dropping ald picking op miy be eml- p_loyeg, ground strips being used to indicate to th-e aircraft

1h9 plabg chosgn: but this has many disadvantagcs, sincejt takes the pilot au.ay from his reconnaissance area-and may
grve alvay the position of the headquarters where the messagl

Chap.II. Sec.20.i

is dropped or picked ."p'. .Th: p-t""*19:-:11,op:f:T-"*
;#;5"i'.ppi"'f ."a-itqris-"n stations and 

- oi srouDdmessaie dropping aDd pickrng-up sla
strips-is the iesponsibility of the army'

3. Wtren aircraft are employed to locate our own tl9gps
i""utiilu.-tft"v rvill be sp6ciatty marked and- will call for
;""i:;;'.;i;,j -"""" "r'identiication 

from the troops byin battle. thev rvill be specially markecl and- wlu cau ror

;i;#;;'"#';i-"o".ori**f :trf:,-t""-r*1",i::3t'*1il;;t"t ; succi"sioo of white signal lights' Tlte troops v

lrti"tiiti"a[-.t-"-iheirpositionuvIigt\tingnares"f v.dilnla.1Itt"-tiioai""t" their position by lighting flares' by, dlsplaFng
;il,.lisJs";; ti g'i,""a striils' " ThJ method to be used

rnust be plevioirsly laid dos'n in orders'

4l
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CHAPTER III
IUOVEMDNTS BY LAND AND AIR, AND QUARTERS

2I. Marches*gleneral
. I, The strategical or tactical.considerations rvhich governthe movement of armies in a theatreii;;, ;l;. the fronton which a force mav move, t-he-;i; .iiii,"';ii, and rheextent to which use cin be made oi;;;"#iln, are dis_cussed in Field Service Regulations, Vijo-fri iiT",-p.otu"tiooon the march is deart wirhln Ch"_pi;. v';;'i;".i,i.."nt votumeand night marches in Chapter Viff.- ' "' "'" v'Y"'
2. The length of marches wilt nhrrin,,-r.. r^ ^^_-byth";,',-t"""$;{'#;:lFi:1f };:"J:'tl;ff J;i,i,:s"Tilxymoral state of the troon^s, as,well;.;;;ilJ,of rveatherand of road, must be taien into.cou.ia"..tior."-"as a general

5ll1';"1i?'"1T.'oftt::'":;ll:tth";;;i;"di'istn_rvlrnot,
.o.y,y't\i,il'Ay."ii1,T'{:,!:1:'**"'.T::u,,n*?ri:,?*il:
lfi"3l.:%"H;,j;'ir 

",'JI-"' 
ot 

'"""oo"i't.ifp.- ""o r"*uir_ai."iprL"i;;*,"di$i*:l?ff ;J"Xu.":'i"h""1r..jspecial and continuous "ro.t, .orr"r--g-.io.'t"itiJlo"". ; uottbe risk of casualties *1.-,::: gf "F.?;1il;ilTtu *"igl,"aagainst the advantase sougtrt by-for."a io".Jn".], Troops\rru respond berter tb *,e iemaia i"i-; .;;i.j":ffort if thcreasons for it can be marl,u."ryL"i.ii"f, ;ft 'ffi ::J.::*,X",1ffi ,""t?l?:rif ;X?:litug; such efforts-usuallv
obJect;.a.ro,c"d-,,ia"i"ili,";lff J'f ,J*.*:i,e'fi jit"f ,:|"Shours during which the
r, a r ts ra *,ei ?r, ;,i't':y d'J L,ll"fJh:T.*T*:?"il1t|"" r.*

f
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- Large bodies of horsem_en, such as a cavalry division, mav
be- expected to average 25 to B0 miles a dav ina retain theirethciency; and can cover 40 miles a day a! a special effort.

. 3. Good ryarchin_g depeads firstly on careful arrangements
Dy commanders and staff to consider the comfort of the troops
and to save them unnecessary fatigue by all possible mean's,
so -far as the tactical situatiol pjrmitj; seiohdly, on th<i
strict enforcement by regimental 6ftcers oi the rules'of march
discipline during the march, and on their management and
care of the men before and after a march.

Stafi arrangements rvhich affect the comfort of the troops
are.the hour of starting, the seleciion and marking of tfre
route, traffic control, the provision {or halts, the reeuiation oI
the movement of " B " echelou of the firstline traisport and
of the supply -and laggage companies, so that th'e troops
receive their food, baggage and btankets with the lea--st
possibte delay, and good guartering dispositious, The dutiesor regrmental ofticers, besides the maiatenance of march
discipline (Sec. 22), include the care o{ the men,s feet, goocl
feeding arrangements, and the contrivance of as manv hiurs
ef unjlisturbed rest as possible (especially of rest cluring the
day, if the marcNng is done at nigirt).

..4,. In fixing the hour of starting, tirne should be allowed,
if the situation permits, for the mdn to have their breakfasts
without hurqr. It must be rerr.rembered that, u,ith a force
of the size of a division, iJ a time is name<I for the division io
pass.a starting point, a considerable proportion of the troops
rvill have to rouse and Start preparatioris thrce hours bef#e
that time. It is, however,- pr;fe;able to start before aayfigfri
rather than to reach the destination late; the halting"plice
-for-the night should, if possible, be reached at least twd dours
betore sulset, to enable outposts to take up their positions
and administrative arrangements to be ma-de bef&e dark.
The desire to avoid obsenj-ation lrom the air may, however,
lead to a march being prolonged after dusk.

. 5. The starting point, rvhich the head of the main body isto pass at a certain time, is fixed in operation orders. 
- If

troops are not all quartered together, it niay be necessary for
the commander to fix more than one starting point, so is to
enable subordinate cornmands to take their -places in the
columa of march punctually, without unnecessirv fatisue to
the troops and without crossins the line of apnroich of"other
commands. Each subordinate commander nrust fix his orvu
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local starting .i"i;^-;
fchap. III. Sec. 21.

,l-ffiffi
6. The normal marcl

,: :i*Hilr1 
T-1'fr::"m"T :#l'""::'iu,u,, 

"

- ;'ix#:ry=s-q1**xt"i:l# ; ""","
:*q,f,.",'i$ll?*::"*.,H*:,mril*ir;,ir"sogr"

ffi*mffiffi
ffi;fflHrsl;**$ei*$*r#
*t*#-*11

ehap. {II. Sec. ?I.t- --' --.J l-:
7. .Tine aaerag .ate of

$gllT:rlfl'!,fir',r'iflffi i'**t j'*l,{iltro mrres an hour. other timi'ana1p"." ij"ril.ij"i, *n uulound in Appendix VI.
8. When mechanized^.u3t. o.. vehicles form part of acotumn marchins on foot, they should--ie-.rri,iiih a separctcroute, if one is lvailabte ana,tle-Fiti"c"aftfi;,., permits

i"i'i'?,,li""uu 
tl jl:t#l: l,?.": P. r 

" 

G .u'il',o,t", .tr,"y
. or o * o- li'i,,' ;; 

" ?{.:: i},"'i,, 3',,*,ool,l "3f 
, :: .frt flt,:X;transport cannot movi for long ai.t..."..ii.oi po.u rvithorrtu'aste of petrol and rtamage.lo- tt," 

"ngi"" i; lverheat.ing,untess the vchicles are "peciilly a".;igrd"#L|{,".ut root pu.ulikc the infantrv transrirt vehicle. 
. iV;; *J"iuni"ur .r_.nr_port does movs for ro-l lo.og Oistances ii-a'nTn'ia?ry colrrmo,

ffi f,Y''i}tf;;t'if :::'f'::x.,:f;."'lii'ii"i'i"'-;;;;ili
. 9. Io marching colurnns,, baits,will_be from ten minutesDerore each clock hour rrntil the .fo"t t*r,.ioiels otlerwiseordered (sea Sec. 43. !. asrrcsara, r,rit. ily ljr;i'c.Jtive troops;.uuring long marches.'oI 15 noites o, orr.i, ; h;i;;, one houror- more is adwisabte iI the-situaiion';";;ii:: . 

rf . Ions
ff f S"ff#i3#'.:',""1,;.,tt"^:g"".",u.""odioii"f byengineei
ma.ct, *_ttU ;d.;d";;:" sunrcrent potice and orairtici rvit]
.itouiioof e*,.i;,;"""il",:*"1",S:id1;',"i:'Jl#,rll;;lX",ilt

;:ngr:|i.*"ter 
and to tai.e meaio.Js"io' it.'1'ri'Jt-""t ura

,..thfrl?:r#H-.?.;l,T* for animars to be warered and
i" .t.o uaui.lti;i; },];t3 lr an early start is ner-essary, ir
u",.., * 

".. 
*,L"g,,ii. l'i iif i,,,..i, il, XH' lg, 1 i,r;..:,1_ n *:iearly morning. M/atering on the m_arch rn;y # tio,n troughs,or if they are not avaiiable,, ny f""t"iJr.r'd'i'r"","t r.o* o

ils. r?::'-."r= :#:ii::T Tfi i::i,.*iuru ft y:H;may be necessary. II animals 
"ru 

.,udtu.."J Erlit rro* .strean, steps must be tal

i*:tig#,m:'it"?:,.s{i*;,?:,?:.qf ff T:r,ii:llnl*
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_^,lNo,jy-pet or Fugle calls are allowed on the tine of
TT1,_r_*it_lommunication . thror:ghout 

- 
a 

-col-umn 
wiffnormally be by mounted or 

"ycf" 
orau'ru-JJ" #olrii"a officers,

:$ia'ruui#;'":J",'f #,'}"T"'.'fl 
-i"D'i{i*'."Ti1.iH

can often avoid causinp ois"o*iort-to*iiJ#;;"$i ;"ffi!ad:aut4ge of a halt to i.ss.
t rathc confrol must 6e arranged at points where congestionis likely to occur. \&.trere road jcross o.o"aJoitreiir lirurcate,arrangements must be made to ptuce sig*ilris L orderliesto guide the troops in tne requiref, ;i#tilfi;tte road notto be used mav be blocked by.ro*;-p;;_;;;n"geA'sign, sucnas branches_of-trees or a trne oI stones.rne regulation of civilian transport may require specialmea_sures, parficularly if large num6ers oir"iugelJ"r" on t},"m9le, as may happen in thd event of a r;tr;;t:--' '

12. Stafr of,ficers must have, ready for reierence, state-.ments, based on the actual. strength'oi units,- s"fiowing t]relength in_ cotumn oI route .i tt 
" 

,"?iorl".irruiibrr" *itt *Li.t,tbey deal, the rime ir tar<es to na; !, 
jr"li,. f;l"i'irlu uu*tingaccommodation or camping sface it"reouir.e.. 

"i".-'rr rorm of uarch taLrlesuitable for use'rvith operationorders is given in Appendix VIL

22. Rules for march disclpline
(See also Mauual of Elernentary Dri[ (AIl Afms))I. Good marchins deoends largely on the en-o*s of regi_mentat officers, whd muit se-e thit ; "t i";';;;"h disciplineis observed. March disciplil;;r";;'""1i'ttirg *,"tafiects the efliciency o{ ma'n, t..*-;;..'hi;d "iuring 

thcmarch, e.s. the arransemel*^, 
|9.__fgld ""al*"g", ilr"?!fii"gof water botfles, atteition to barness and saddiirv, constantinspection oI the r,r.orking p"rt. 9i;;"h;"iJuj'i,Jr.i.l.., fll"proper ioading of transpird tsa S"". iir,})lit* .'t.t"t orr"r_

Jrffi;.%:flf".comect 
{drmations r"a alrtii".""., "-a nd many

2.-Slackness in march _discipline not only causes dis_com{ort in thc unit itself but 
"1.t1""d io-;iJrJ;r"ili.;jtroops arriving late or t'oo exharisted t;-t;#; effectivep',rt i_n battie, or through ."oaa. fu"oiltn!'-cJilest"a or

!i::t_:9: The importanci 
.of _;..;h- dir;;?rii"e"iand thenecessrty ot. maintaining a higt standard jn' all conditionsmust be realized by all ranks. "March Ai*;pfi.r;hi"h break,s

Chap. III. Secs. 22 and,2S.l

dowu at,a timeof crisis ffitrying the march aod tne woise-ui;";"ffi;;;".: the mor€strictly.must it be enforced- -A; 
.m-""r.,'i"firi available(othenvise a non-commission;d offi;er:t;ii ma;t in rear ofeach squadron, battery, co,mpany or other unit, to see thatno man leaves the rant<i-witndut nq.ri*i"", ;;'thu sections,vehicles and animdls t<eep prop6.ly;i;.",i'"p, 

"iia 
that thecolumn does not open out.

- 3. Strict attention must be par-d to rvater discipline ; theless men drink during the a-ctluiima.;h" th;;;+t"r: mensh.o-uld not be ailowid to drink riou, it 
"i." 

w.iier trottlesrvithout permission, They must not be permitiea to Iallout for w-ater; when necejsary, Uu, "iri#??ie to enautupgn t9 fll their water botfle's. E"".y;tp;;;iy *iil t;taken to water animals on the march.
4. The rate oI marching flrroughout a column should be

:pf?lt j an i'egutar pa.i i, moit 
";h;riios,';;pu.duy ;;tne troops in rear of the column. On a good ievel stretch ofroad a pace of one mite in eighteen -i;ri;; ,h;;ii be main_tain-ed at the head of an inf#try .of u-n.'" --'--.^'

If distances are lost. stepping out, O-ofli"g or trotting toregain them is forbidcien, :"i*;,t b; ;;;;;';? t"he unit com-mander. Infantrv will only te ord"."a io qil^k"" its paceif a defile is to be pas'ea biio-;;;*,;"5bj;ii, i. to r"gained.

" .5. On a halt being ordered, all troops will at once halt and{all out on the samE siae oi iae roii; ;;;";';hictr rhcwa,r-erarching, leavin-g the other portion .t th"";J;i;:,;]"r.rraurc. lJlsmounted troops will _remove their equipmeni
l:,T::pj ^1_t'*1., 

respiratois, or other prorecti ve equ ipment,wrren lrorn), ancl mounted troops tvill'dismount and.loosengirths; ridine horses hcads wnbe trunJJio*uiiJtn" ,pu."left clear for passing traffic. C;or;_;;;a;-*;J1e*ieft clear.
6, No compliments *.i11 be paid cluring a march on service,unless specially orderetl.

23. Marches by tanks and mechanized forces
l The power 9{ making long and rapid marches lvithoutcasralties to vehicles or uidueloss 

"f 
;;;;#;;'Unk crewsard other personnel is essential tr th"iu"?isJ'oi?,rmou."d
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or mechanized forces. Strict mr"^r ,l:-*-.ll-ll.-.-**
necessary- as rdth ".1,,--"*:l^;T::"h- 

discipiine is just asnecessary as nith columns *.."uhg-Jn iooi]

fule ::"1"=il:xjg,3^1.:r"r:.s road or roads shourd beallotted to a mechaniz;d'='"'"-^" ruau or roads should be
nedges or banks. a n,.oj31ii,,'.ol^115o-.to"ar *tn tghlelges or tants, a-i-rJ, "'""' v' uatrQw roads lvith high
xelav oFins *^ *.- ,,o^.-,11]d-own vehicle will cause serioisdelaeffi'#: to the difficurty;] p;.;G ilolii ii#og rt out
- ltbe peiuliar naarks of tlbv enemv aircr2rr n^ -^-1?1:?15'-l'liglt facilit-ate detection
:{;Tfr ,"hi'l'jLl!o-'^.1:::-o"y-;;;;;;ji;;T;;:::"sff ::;i:l

i.*;,,1':y"::r,, o""".riiai.. rnore mainrenancel
HLHilL,::",n*,_t:-li!iy:1""1',iir-li',,f,illTi,,tl""H,jI;mechaniial trorrtle tlan 

!*!cr, dlru rnvolves mnch mor.
rne dust lrom rrnm"+or^^o-.:.,o^'t,going; on_the other hanj,the d'st l;";;;;ffir 

qucs sorr gorng ; on the orher.hand,
af ectsmeciralnil"#i:;#it,il,$;Ii.[.]?:":,1_::;^ltafiects mechanir* ;;-;; 

-"*"1..^. qry conoruons not only
rmposes exfra c+r.;- ^- .J:t::.tltttornfort to the crews, antlimposes 

"*t.u stiii" i" ffi #ji::
3. W}en there is no possibility of-contact rvith the cnernyand the com{ort cf fhe,1166p5,1.. ih";;;"';;:,iderauon, I

ffttp*et'1lffi
lqii:{;;RI"HT,I,"T}::,'i'",'Jt'lxit1';:ffjf-xt:

When contact with tir,mediuntankrvi'belo_:"r*#I{f 
Fio*?,H".11i_","""1 

jt:pace of a mechanjzed force by day uiil U" ."1# t 
"rght 

milesan hour. The leadinp vehicte,'musi;;;tJ"-; corstantspeed: a speed of l0 inites uo rlooito-ir,i.ioia"*iu ,".ottxr an average speed of 7f miles an t 
"".,".i"in!1."rt..

"'rt;Jtr".ii"l":u"3,',;"t:tj--or 
t5. minutes i,i J.n nou,;

i"f "llf #,'';*3Tpr'l:il,',i:."11"1":i#..,"*:f

l"t"xtk;di$,il;=trr'T:4T,;i-+i:+i:r,j"ti}$iliil!
lfl i;;x*$?:#aT#ftJ"#*:'""'"::';i'"':il,i-'":t

Chap. III. Secs. 23 anil 24.1
49

-^5. .,i a.euiranrze<i lbrce. "r.F::;11T;*xijsffi,#j"f,?"T"13th*tiiffii_xffJ:l

2{. Rules for the m-ovement of horsed and packtransport
l. Strict march discipline is as.necessary with transport

3i .X'i""r'JrX' f; :;."T'i$t:" "n 
o" ra mi'ci''i,, "ilul 

ur ; ri,
of ten yards il;:;;T^"-t'"s or tb-e equivalent, -itn u-."p?c"
on the"outer i;i";;1',9:*:; suficient space'should be'fii
:ffi11"f *::k*f*.:'lJrT:fi ffi """i-jS::i":'iH;'"T#,;

"'fu)x? ":#':"t,,* 
"' as opportunit5r on-ers'

ffi ft{'itrft1':iluEi*$ltg;":*:rn##
i*i*"rjix=tr:tltr*"1*.*'.?*,i',,

,.u;,il3 H:X:*:".*":*,:::-* on traasport vehicres or
ltrntten ordei.of uo offr""fgupmeDt 

ou them, except-by*tn;

::ti:yT:ri1;35,?Hi::i'i&3"{iTiiror.?"::tiirT#
wlasons,ai,"rl"J.,t",ii'{.il?;.i",:,:g:t;".ru;:T"*1{:l
::r"ffi".11X?"h1e 

roadway, .o tr,ut'ln""i.liffi; # rear may

#*;::';i':#',:$;.T::$".:"o1;Too#"r.J&"f,:

-:.* '*$f;*'*f*fi:r*i$.,:Irl;:':"t
::ilr-*"r'$i"ft*riiils5$.k##;:L'.f,[t
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l3:5ilT:i.1"0:#':lh*,bmIoading before thi a ff!.b:*s|llp ; 

- ro"di',i' paru",

H*"H,.*{*Lt=t#:r: #',$.iH,d;
animal

at halts.:l?1":: of siadint;a;; i;;;.rfi ili:f i":3t#:il3i:i:*T
3f"'ur#""".ff^11rr -d:::u:j9 ,!ve.r],. lrno or rhree animals

fr it:!t{L:tri:;*lmti.:nfrii**"Ti:**iffi;it is sometime. touria'bestJor one a.i.,rer1-Jt""t"^", 
.1"*rrer, lf, rs sometimes fourid

anoilrer driver in "."_. ^:,.,l1nq 
of $x-t-o.eight camets, wiJi

fl:sJH#T:e H_:.,e; i: f f"utliXl#u".t ii ".i tiii itg'"iil; f,ll fn""il",ioolill"rjl.n., *ui"' so

28. Rules for the movernent of mechanlcal transpoft

t,"t;#*liffiJ:*1,":lgav move either as a singrecolumn
ji;,i'':::'#t';iLi+ii:HF":-.::iip:+'r$ilTi.Hf :
g,{-"_".':,u;t--'i"v-"#' ji:iiil4]$;',f:Jj"""'.1X?*iil:
:'f ijLl'""."._:fr..;"."iof ji,:,._.Jo-t".iib".-l"n""#eragespeed

sl'n+**ir'r*i'.1+s*ir$"l**ffi
#::H[" t J:i] J'j"#plTF rifj ii lJ :,H.:"*syj
movrng through ,o*o., jf".'o"- with dust or mud, o'. *nJn

As regards pace of movement by aight, see See.79.

y,,il$S,Htif ,*,:#ff1ilfixi,["J,'H?f 
"ns,r,:,l*ml

i-t-;f$*ii+1li1ii1.,,."r:1lffi .,.**;friii:l:1,

*uffdt*ffi*w}ruffi
fr*;i;i"",*'*,Tir-,g:,,"^i*S;f#,"^H:i:l."J#

Chap. I. Secs . 25 and 26.]

:1?::lena*ge of distances
3:tlti'*tic'e*'ofii3'iT "*9" t=:t"*.break'dorvns or*'tar'"llioi,,,il';Th3i"'ifr"" j'#An*"hjf **l:,3:;rof mechanicai

5r

transport.

;x*:#:'#-tqlf ftltlit*ili#-H{#-$
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couatries, sbere raiiia.. r! less nlsrlv developed
oTH.= ;rou! be *""hvgr"?rp"?:itv 

is morE rlmitea, ihe
.[oe rate of troop m

**tr$:j$ffiff**Tffiat_least three-separate';*1"':6 Purur' lE Is necessary.to use

l;tf ii*"if _1i:l#*1"{}lg,Fi:#i?':''o:.rl;'llurunniag.p""a';r;;;#'i:ifi .,3??i#,rrTH._EtlXi.;*:

*#i,*$i:,ii*q:;{#gt,}+ki.,#H,H
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ttre intermediaries betvizeen the troops using tbe T+lway. alq
ffi;";;;;i;;it;;iti"; ;*p"Gbi6 ror th1 rvorking or tbe

railway.
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7. The resPo for e.ntrajning and detraining a.unit
lies with its , b;t h" .oiti t" guided as to local

requirements bY the dfiicer. The rules

to war conditions.*e 
t'rir" *iiatie fo. the entrainme'nt of an iafantry brigade

is given in APPendix VII.
8. Th" u"oio" combatant officer in, a -troo-p train is in

"o--."a 
olEe train aoa i" ittpoosible for,all.rneasures of

;;;;"ti;. If air atta&-1s possible, .anti-aircraft light
fi;;;;.;"";-*iu b* mountia "io op"o trucks for delence

agaiast toiv-nYing aircra{t.

27. Movement of troops by mechanical transport

ii3lfr"'Tffi""?t'lt'At filg'' n"s"iutio"'
;il-b;l;i1";d-except where th'ey are ciearly inapplicable

i

.42(i
/ 737

1. A distinctiotrr must be drawn between the usc oI

necnanlcat 
-tr"i.p.jtt for the movemert of troops on the

Ut*;I;iluni{ation or behind the ffghting line' when the
;'* ;;bi;lh;;;.;" i's lo take placJis alierldv protected

il tfr et$;itit" "f our own foices ; and ifs-.use in the

forward zone to grve additional tactical mobility to dis-'-lii"i"a tt";pt, "itr.". 
as part of a mechanized {orce ot for

some parficular oPeration.

2. In the former category may be placed t-he use o{

-in"iiJ-tianspi't rn'ii6op rt'ov-emei.ts o1 tne t11s 9j
com.nunication ii areas ill-provided -with railways' or' ln
iliitio"-*^*"re, for the witddrawal of exhausted-rtnits from
S;';;iit;;tt;;, iti tl" tttttrer oI reserves or. for the carriagc

;-t6;, .""i 
"" 

labour units, yh::" *1l"g1c-*y:1:i.:
ili#ii*ri-i;"; ;;;;;;;tanical transport is used simplv
;;;;ttit"t;ior a railwav train, and is su-bject tq jh9 samebstitute for a railway traJn, anfl ls su-DJec! t:,"": "1

ion as tactical traind (Sec. 26, 1) in that, as the troopt

*o1.u"*.lxiT,[ il4ffi 
" 

f *Ti"t "t":i:ifl: 
q *.

3,H;,li:ffiTH;*",""Jf:r ;?.'3i,il i*'*:'fi";f: | 1 ",
Decessary rnstructroos
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are separated from their artiliery and transport. tbe distanceot the move should not exceed two dayi, march for thetransport. - As compared with a train, a 'bus colu-mn is less
econoBrcal., coDgests the roads, has a much smaller car4,ing
Tpa:iq and provi_des.-le,ss comfort. It has, however,"thE
great ad.va[tage of flexibility, as it can go wherever a suitableroad exists. The advantages and disa?vantages are in factsjmiiar to those of the raiiway and motoi t .'""p.* in civillife.

\\'hen sufficient mecha,nical transport is not available to
ffrq,all.the troops to be movecl, a iombination of marcning
ancl carrrage by mechanical transport may be arranged,A troop move by_m.echanical-transport .require-s carefulprcparatron ancl staff work in the sante way al a move bvrailway_tra.in._ The arrangements required Jr" A*ft-#tfrli
paras. 5 to 0, below.

,A Yg"": by-. mechanical transport in tbe forvrard. zone,
\-vhen t.be location of the hcstile force is rrnknown and thetroops carried may be required at any time to debus andengage tbe enemy, require special arrangements for recon_
nalssance and protection, without which a long column of
mecha_ntcal -transport is very defenceless to atta;k froar the
gr9u9d or from the air. An advanced guard of armoured
fighting vehiclo"q is usually required, as welia. 

"p".iut 
**-sirr-"ito saleguard _tbe route along which the column is moving

against atta,ck from the flant: (sae Sec.3S). Further, sincEit will usually-be necessary rvhei flre 
"n"-!i t -"i to'debus

the troops and to,move tlie vehicles to som'e area of conceal_melt,in rear, and since it is seldom possible to reverse thevehicles ol the road, the mechanical tiansport cohimn shouldmove by bounds between road circuits ,,i,here the direction
:l^t"^::^"_T-*!_can. easily be reverscd. ; not pasiing Ueyonaone clrcurt untlt the next circuit is reported cteai by the
advanced guard.

4. The vehicles used may be passenger_carrying coaches or
omnibuses,- requisitioned irom iivitiai u.", .i,itli a caoacitvof up to 30 or-more men, or lorries. e S-ion forrv;fi 

";;-*olt_{-"r,1.y 20 fully-equipped men, besides the 'driver; 
ar,u-c\:',t.. rorry 

- 
lO- ; and a lS-cwt. lorry eight. Allowance

snou.ld^be rnadc lor.any machine guns, bicycles, signal equip-meni, s.A.A., etc., to be carried; when brises areised, sorie
lorries- should accompany the column {or this purpose, itavailable
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_ I\iechanical ga$pot which already has a definite pupose,
suc.rr as the diwisional baggage cori-rpany, sfroula bUj, b6employed for the carriagJ-of- troopi in''circumstances ofextreme urgency, since the normal fuictioning o{ the admiais-
rraElve servtces ls thereby upset and great disconrlort may bocaused to the troops. if,specaf bus"units,.u ooi availible,
rese-rve-transport companies may be used.
. If infantry.is to form part 6f a mechanized Iorce, or isllcquently to be moved bv mecbanical fransport, its fiist_linotransport must be mechanized and musi Ue capatte--i
accompanying a column of lorries or buses. Small ci,rs must
De prouded for mounted of,ficers, or their chargers must bocarried in motor horse-boxes.

5. Pcints for .embussing and debussing require carefulselection, and should, w-henever possiblE, b6 previouslv
reconnoitred. A long straight stretah of road *iti, .oom-"l
E"- :11:.,Io. troops to form-up, is. the. ideat from the pointoI vrew of convenience in embussing and debussing. 'Con_
ceahnent from air observation w-ill,'however, usuatly Ul-of
$l*-,itpo,.].1ce, and may require tbe use oi severai ptaces
wloelv separated,

6. The formation to be embussed will be divided into unitgrgups and the vehicles will be divided accordingly, each
l:H:l: !":."pt spare vehig.les) being numbered. fn"eiiaain!
l:lt:I","t.,".* group will be marked by a distinctive fla[
319.i,:irnt1?,.,fla9 will ma.rk the point wlrere it is to draw upl
v^enrcles,t'tl,t,.be^drawn up in blocks of five (occupying 60 io
/l yards) with 90. yards between blocks. Tile forilin{ up ofthe..vehicles u'ill probably take lrom 15 to 20 din.ites-Unrt group-s will be told ofi into parties for each vehicle,
each party being given the numberbf the vehicle in whichrt rs to embus. A suitable table on which this may bodone is given in Appendix VI_I. Troops should, ii po.JiUiu,
reach the_ embussiog point and be told bfi into partiet before
toe vehlc.tcs arrive. Orders will be issued $,hetf,er the troops
are to remove their equipment or not.

7. 'Ihe actual enbussing may be done by one of two
Jneth-ods, depending on the faciliiies for concedlment and thelsngtl of road suitable. In one method the unit or formation
is deploye^d alon_g the roacl, in_the correct groups 

""a 
paiii"q

suitably flagged; the vehicles draw uf acioraingty, andsimultaneous e-rybussing of the whole unit or formaliiri i.n
take place. This is the quickest method, trut reqrrires a long
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stretch of road (about 600 to 700 yards for a battalion), acd
makes concealmeat diftcult. In the second method, a sborter
length of road is used successively by a smaller oumber of
vehicles, in tle same'w-ay that a length of platform might be
used by successive trains; the troops caa be kept in conceal-
ment and moved up to the " platform " in parties, as required.
This meihod is slower and complicates control of the column,
unless it is roowing by tinre intervals (Sec. 25, l), but.nakes
concealmeat easier, and is often the more suitable one.

8. The route should be ca,refully selected and recon-
noitred; and should be marked or piqueted wherever there
is a possibility of mistake; a wroog turning by a lorry
columa may mear very serious deiay, since it is not easy to
reverse movement. Steep hills or narrow roads may also be
a cause of great delay and shoultl be avoided, if possible. It
will often save time and spare the drivers fatigue to select a
good mair route even ttrough the clistance be greater.

The rules for march discipline given in Sec, 25 apply, of
course, to the movement of troop-carr5ring vehicles.

9, Much the same considerations govern the choice of the
point of debussing as of the point of embussing, i.e. facilities
for concealment fron the air, a suitable stretch o{ road and
a good position of assembly for the troops. ln addition,
there should be near the point ol debussing a turning circuit
for the vehicles. The orders for a move by mechanical
transport should always con-tain instructions for the disposal
o{ the vehicles after the debussing ol the troops.

10. The commander ordering a move by mechanical trans-
port w'ill appoiDt an officer to comsland the column, who
will be the deciding authority on all questions. He will be
responsible for tl:e protection and guiding of the column, for
any alteration in the route laid down, for the regulation of
halts, for intercommunication in the column, dor tbe decision
whether to use headiights or not, and all similar matters.
He will give the order for embussing and debussing and the
signal for lialts. IJ he is the senior offrcer of the troops being
moved, as he will usually be, he will consult the senior
R.A.S.C. officer on all matters affecting the proper working
of the transport, rvill avoid all interference with his technical
functions and will give efiect to his technical requiremeats,
unless he considers that by'so going he will endanger the
salety oI f,be col.umn. IIe will usually travel in a car with
the R.A.S.C. offcer in command of ttre transport, who will

Chap.III. $ecs.22 and ?8.] Or

be r-eqronsible Ior thi: march discipline oi the 66lsmn, for
regulating the pace, f61 f,schniga.l i,rntrol, for dealiug l{ith
break-downs, etc. The commander of a grouD in a c-olu-,'will travel otr the Criver's seat of the leadine'vehicle of hisgroup; he will distribute his ofS.cers evenly ihr.ughout the
vehicles of his group and .sill ensure tba't all oftcers are
acquainted with the destination aad route.

28. Rules for tke passage of bridges and defiles
l, A staff officer wiil usually be detailed to superr-ise the

P?ssage by a column of arr important bridgc, de8le or obstacle.
This ofiEcer ryill issue any brders neceJsary {or ctrange of
formation, rvill reguiate the flow of f,raffic- and .sill irake
any -arrangemelts necessary for the further action of units
oa t}le Jar side of the obstacle. -{n officer of each unit wrll
remain on the near side o{ the bridge, defile or obstacle
to control tl.e movemeat of the unit until the whole o{ it
has passed, _It is important to ensure that iarge numbersol troops and. transport do not assemble in an exposed
position aw_aiting the pa-ssage, and so provide a targ6t for
enemy artillery or aircraft. Congestion-at a bridge oi defile
m.ay be avoided by a distant trafrc control post-at a point
where suitable cover exists, in telephonic communicition
with the bridge or defle.

Where engineer work on the passage is necessary, the stafi
ofllcer will jssue his orders in c6-oper-atiou with tlie engineer
officer,in gharge of _the work. Thc responsibility o1 tle
engineer oficer {or the cr.ossing arraagemLnts exte-nds only
between the extreme limits of the bridge, or between thL
banks of the river rvhen the crossing is by raft or ferry.

2. The classification oI military bridges is given in
Appeudix VIfI. Since each fype o{ bridfe is des=igued to
carry a specilied load, care{ul_arrangements are necessary to
p-revent the passage on to the bridge of any load greater dhan
that which it is designed to beai. Unii comianders are
responsibie that the normal loads of vehicles are not exceeded.
The.engineer unit rvhich constructs the bridge is respoasible
fs1 +:he posting of notices showing the class of1ra.ffic t6r which
the bridge is designed and any plecautions that rnust be ob-
served, such as the speed and Spacing of heavy vehicles or the
necessityfor.infantryto break step. At impbrtant crossings
it will tsually be necessary for foimations tb post a respon-
sible oftcer to ensure thatihese precautions ari observed.
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The mainteoance of a bridge remains the responsibility of
the engineer unit vvhich constructed it, until further orders
are issued.

29. Movement of troops by air
l. Small forces of infantry with iight machine guns and

supporting weapons can be moved by air to a point several
hundred miles away in a few hours, if suitable aircraft are
available and secure landing grounds exist. This power may
be of the greatest value in an emergency, particularly ii
countries where other forms of transport a.re slow arrd un-
developed. Aircraft may also be used for the evacuation of
casualties, \yhere groutrd c0mmunications are lotrg or bad,
or for the maintenance of small columns or garrisons rvith
ammunition or supplies, which can be dropped from aircraft
by means of parachutes.

2. The present limitations o{ air transport must, ho.lvever,
be lully realized. The numbers of suitable aircraft (i.e.
bomber-transport squadrons of the R.A.F. or large civil
passeager aircraft) are small : their capacity is from 12 to 24
fully armed and equipped men ; their effective range may
vary from 200 to 500 miles, according to the type of air-
craft, the geographical conditions (especialiy the altitude of
landing, grounds) and the state of the weather. Troops
carried by air ll'ili be without means of transport on arrival,
unless arrangements can be made to provide it at their
desfination.

3. When a move by air is decided on, the air force will
inform the army of the number of aircralt available, the
place of emplanement and deplanemelt, and the total weight
in _pounds avoirdlpois which is available for the army in
each aeroplane. The unit concerned will then tell off- the
troops into batches for each aeroplane, and will prepare a
statement showing the total rveight of each party and of
everything that thcy are taking with them.

I{ the troops are likely to have to go into actiou imme-
diately on arrival, tactical unity must be preserved to the
greatest extent possible; .complete platoons cannot usually
be kept together, but sections must be kept intact as far as
possible, and men of different companies must not be rnixed.
If ttrere is no likelibood of immecliate action, the importance
of utilizing all the weight available is the rnling factor, asd
the mixing of sqb-unifs is less objectionahle.
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Battalion and company headquarters vitl always be

distributed bet*-een serforai aircraft, so that iD the event ol a
i.ii"a i""ai"g of one aeroplane the whole of a headquarters
will not be separated from its command'

4. The orders for a move by air should includeinstructions
roi'oiecautions aqainst fire, for ttre control of movement
air.rii-ili-tl, lor a"ction in tire everit of a force9 la-nding-and
i;;h?;;%ti.i"n oI rations, rvater, and medical aid' Where
;;;; 6; tit tt" frequently undertaken, many o{ these

instructidns will form part of standir:g orders'

5, The senior army officer n'ill be respoasible for the q|o-
t"Jtio" of 

-ti* 
ptac" dt 

"mptu"ement 
and deplanement' The

ri":iiit .m*t, {hether arm-y or air {orce, rvill bs respansible for

"u "irr"i -"hers afiectin{ the two Services on the ground at
the olace of emplanement or deplanment, includlng tne sare'

n""tfi"Ju"a isiue of rations aid water' He uill,.however'
E;;lt ?h" ;"nG representative of the other Service before

irr"i"e ota"t". The rlsponsible air force officer will give orders

i;;;"pi;;;-;r deplao'e to the officer or non-commissioned
;h;;"iili";i" oi'"^irt pu*v. During- the fliglrt troops will
;;';,i;.1# otdets of'thd senior pilot in charge o{ .the
;;r.;d;; and the air {orce rvill be reiponsible for protectiotr

in tfe air; but should.a landing be made, the senior army
officer or non-commlssloned offiicer will be responsible {or

i-i"iti"" Ii"* 1n" time that the aeroplane is safely on the
ground.

30. Quarters in the fleld
(See also Field Service Regu]ations, Volume I' 1930'
' ChaPter XVI;

1. Ouarters in the field are either billets, close billets,

""-pi 
f*i. or bivouacs; in position warfare, also dug-outs

and irench shelters,-"nliiii-"r" li. usual form of quarters in ciwilized countries
fo.-ioi""t not in close touch r,r'ittr the enem)' ;- they give the
iLf-.rt"ft*-i"c1 rest and also provide concealment {rom air
observation. Their chief disadvantage rs that tney cause

dispersion, so that rapid action in an emergercy may--D€

;iH;il:;;e thif ait.ilptio" is not so easv to maintain' This

dil;;;;[s; of dispersion may be overcome by closa bilkting'
il;; ;. mi;y m"o'"nd animils as possible-are placed under
..""i i"-uriidings, 'w'hile tlre remaipder bivouap closp 4t
bapd,
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lj,iuouacs mean coilcentration and readiness and enablelhe
most favourable dispositions of the troops to be made from
the tactrcal point of view, but they are, frying to the health
of rnen and arimals in cold or wet weather.

Canfs or h&ts are healthy and cau be sited t9 mget tactical
aod admiaistrative requirements, but they require tilme to erect
or constr-uct, and can usually be used only i-n base areas or
in conditrons of static warfare.

Trench slnltevs and dug-outs a,re used in position warfare :

their prolonged occupati6n is detrimentai to health, morale
and discipline.

2. In the presence of an enemy, tacticai colsiderations'
e.g. favourabie ground for deploynent,- concealment from
oblervation, cover from air attack or bornbardmelt, economy
in outposts. will deternline the type of quarlers to be occrrpied'
Otherwise, the health and com{ort of tlie troops is the first
consideration, though the possibility of attack from the air
will usually have to be taken into account. The arrang,e-
ments lor protectioq wheq at rest ale dealt with in Chapter V

CHAPTER IV

INFORMATION AND RECONNAISSANCII

3I. Informadon-gcnerll
1. The information at his disposal is the basis ol any plan

made by a commzrncler irr the field ; a sumrJ'ary o{ this
informafion is usually commuoicated at the beginning of
the order which puts-the plan into execution. (Sec.- 15' 4);
the more accurati and cofrplete the information, the more
Iikeiv is the order to be apprbpriate an<i the plan to succeed.
To irake the best possibie- ariaogements to provide himself
with information-iol the rrositi,on and state of his own
trooDs : of the ntrmbers, rnoies aod intentjous of the eDemy;
and'of the conditions of topography and weather Iikely to
aflect his plans-is therelole an esseniial duty of every
commander, {rom the highest to the lo*'est.

To obtain up-to-datelnformation of one's own troops.is
mainlv a matfer oI sood intercommunication' Besides its
Iocati6n, a commandir should know the condition of each
body as regards fatigue and rnorale, so as to be able to judge
what furtlGr eflorts may be expected of it.

Information about tihe enelmy can never be complete,
nor is it likely to be entirely accurate or up-to-date, however
sood and caieful tlle arra-ngements to obtain it. A com'
irander must realize that lie will usually have to act on
imperfect knowledge oI a situation; it is his business to seek
coritinually by ev'6ry means in his power to supplement,
confirm oi coirect his in{orrnation; but to postpone action,
whetr action is required, on the plea o{ waitiug {or Iuller
information, wil 16ad to the loss bf valuable time and the
risk of failure.

During the course o{ a battle, it. is -usuaily extremely
dif6cult-to ascertain the situation in the forward zone;
the front line troops are too busy fighting to be able to.report
continuously, and'the arrangements for irrtercommunication
ale subject io delays and iqterruptiorl; a aoroslander in
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rear should make provision for obtaining inforTation inde'
t""a""iw .r ."portt from the troops aCtually fighting-by
;;;"-;;i";- po'.tt, uv special. r6co"a'ssances-,- througtt
liaison officeri ot nori-cotimissioned oficers' l{e should
i" 

-i^.t 
i"oa to.*uta to obtain informatior, rot be content

il ;;i i.ilt t" come back from the fighting troops' This'
;;;.;;.;;;. *ay-bsol'r"s the fighting troops from making
every e{iort to obiain and send hack information'- 

Cdnmanders of forward units, such as plato,ons- and com-

.";;;ai"ftntrv' should be trained to send back frequelt
5ii""ti"" t.po*.'*"i"g the location of their o*'n commands

;;e-;i;"*itooli"g ftopt ald information o{,the 9T"}I:
Artillerv oLservingbfficers, who are ueU l)laced to acqulre
i"loi*u'ti"", must"not confine their report-s to.matters con-

;";;;;'lh;' ;;till"t but must send back ali information
which mav be o{ value."'e;;;;'"J;s-should be cautious in acceptir,rg the state-

"t"-;t. 
;f tt;;agl"it tnd tuoooaed from the front line ; they are

"ii""1"" 
gg"t"uied and undulv pessimistic'

-- T""o"tiini"al informatior is' obtained in the fi rst instance
{r.;'#;;5' ""d 

the ability to read a map properly' i'e' to

"ii".ri^ lil"-gio"nd and its tactical properties' is a great

;t;;-;i ii-e'u"a a quality which every-commander must
;iti"";; bv practice. 'en eye for a map'is quite as valuable

;;;;;;""-i'.";;;;;d. Butihe informalion acquired from a

;";;';t;-"""ppt"-""t"a whenever possibie. !Y Perso',al
;;5#;;;;";i;;; the reports of rGconnoitring detach-
ments or from aL PhotograPhs'=F;;il;tth,e weairr6r are often of im-portance: the

"orriuilii"Lf 
'fog 

or mist may determine the hour of an

5#;;i;"tr;"i-ft " "tt"og"-eIits 
{ot defence-; the direction

;ff;;;th ;l-the wina' govern the use of ,sm.oke 
o! the

ooisibilitv" of the enemy eirploying gas' A meteorological
5"".ii;;-iJ ;;iiv atia"iea tio {he-headquarters of a large

lorce in the field.
2. Ttre orincipal sources of information in the field are:

"ir-'t".oi"'"ii.sdoc" 
ana photography ; recon:laissance to a

;i;t;;;tbt mobile troopi; act'ual contact with the-enemy
iird-ia"i#""1i* ot rtlt it"itt obta'ined by fighting; observa-

il;'it;;-lh"-ground of the enemy's dispositions ; intercep-

;i;; ;i;";t Sireless messages; 
-interrogation of prisoners

or of civiliari inhabitants; captured docu-ments'"etc'
"- Oi ii* 

"tove, 
air reconnuittuo"" enables information o{

ttre-ia"*yt *q;emprrts ancl of ttre topography of tbc sountry

to be obtained to a great deptl.with the least 9."t"y; itil
horvever, subiect to-certain limitations by,weatler and.-by
d;';;i;;;;fil" to""t'v, and cannot pr6duce the detailed
il'io.m"u""-"""essary foi lactical plans'- Air reconraissanco

"f ine ionu"ta enemy area must tlerefore always be supple-

mented by ground reconnaissance--fit"-i"ioi*ation 
and identifcations obtained by 3ctyll

contact are, from a tactical point of view, the most valuable
;;iil-;d'io.* ittu principal basis of a-ny tactical qlan'
il;;;'*;G iiraiegical inforiation is gailed principtllv T.9q
the air and from ieconnaissance by mobile trooPs' tactrcat
;iio"L-tdi" it i" tttu main the respbnsibility of the forward
tt"l". of a[ arms. Xluch useful- information, both.topo-
;;;'il;f 

""d 
oittt" "n"-v, 

can be gained by-the q-uestio3ing

Ei-6i"lil"" i"u.bitants ; it may sometimes be advisable to
sead an iuterpreter rrith reconnoitriog detachm-ents'*lif"i"i"ii"i 

from enemv wireless may be of the utmost
.r"lo"'if the messages cao'b" deciphereh in time or if the

"i"il"'-it-ilp*a"it 
in sending 

-messag"s in clear' The
ii"#iliii". .f th" "o**n 

attemfting dedeption by wireless

Lave. bowever, always to be borne in mind'*iil"l"r"i*iiion 
d6rived from the interrogation of prisoners'

ft;iit;;;;i;ation or captured documents, etc' is. usually
;;; di; io-ar"ct the imrirediate operations-,.but is most
;;i#i; io """tti"s 

the intelligence 6tafi to obtain a general

"1"1-"i" 
oltn" e.t"-"y'" organizJtion, dispositions, morale, etc'

'-i. tnu value of information depends on its relevancy,-i'e'
its-tearine on the operation inhand, its accuracy *od tl:
iiil"ri""i.l wh"th"t'information is relevant or not will
J"""ol-l.te"fv on tbe instructions given by a commander
;;"il; i".?"itoit.ins detachments -(99e pya' 4, below) ;

rftutfr"t ot not it is iccurate on the skill oflhe reconnoitring
J"i."irle"t. ; and whether it arrives in time or not oo t]:e
;;;;;;;;iJ made for its transmission' The transmission
6i'1"?oi-"ti"n often presents greater difficulties tbau its

"off""tio". 
Wtren the-reporting agency-cannot guarantee

ii"-ul"".""v oI a repori from personal obse-rvation, the
*".* .iin'" information must be given, and the degree of
accuracv aiiached to it.--N"-"ii"" i"formation, i.e. in{ormation that nothing was

r"""-3i-itl enemy at a certain time in a certain place, is
oliun of sreat v;Iue: the iostructions giveu to a recon'
;;;*"; Eetachment should enable it to judge whetler
and wden negative information is of importance' Negatlve

li
,
I
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- 4. A cornmander *,ill 
-rrsualJy obtain frcm a reccnnaissancetbe resuhs which the ctea,rneis ;;d;ppr;p;;;;ness of hisorders lor it deserve. :lire iniornrauo'n';;iirii; should beput in the forn of dcfinite questions t. E" "i.**i"a, in orderof priority; the time by'yhlch ;;rr;;;;r"'ir.._q;l;;

should be given when pricticable. inu 
"o*-roaer of thereconnaissance, or o{ th-e air.,unit 

"oo""rrr.a-,lf,oiita te givenall ?vailable in{ormatiol of tn" 
"o"my 

uoO iici'irrto.rzratiooof the intentions and movements of 6"i orv:r iio"ps as maybe_necessary for flre appreciation *;J i-;?.;;;nce of his
Iagk. He wiit then be "ti" t.:"ag" tfr- ,1"iniir." ,rufo* ot tfruinform.ation which he obta_ins .i.e l'.,"f.ii;-,r""d'iot"ly o"_,wbjch he will realize is of vital ;mportJ"c" lo.'tiri ptuo" uoa
fjlngltiors of the higher 

"om-.o,l"r. ft is JeSrabte that
:n; -"."^?*^T9.r 

.y"di*,C out a reccnnoitring detachru"nt, o.
1115 sLau ornc-er, slrould, rrhenever practicablc, give instruc-trons personally to the actual commander of *re'hctachment,and should examine him on the results of ni.-.Loo"uissanceon his return; in air reconnaissance thi;l; ;;;aily d;;;by means of air iiaison officers with-1n" Ji i;;L;(;;
Sec. 32, 4).

Detailed instructions for..the c-onduct of reconnoitring
detachments and patrois will be to""J-in tn"?anuals ofthe various arm". '

5. It is t!9 gqty of a commander to co-ordinate all themeans of obtaining information at his disposaf in a well-thought-out reconnaissance plan, ruithoui ;h;;i there willbe much waste of time an'd effort. li; p-L; should bedirected towards the economical use of ,fl*Jtiroi, avaiiableby-a careful attotmenr of tasks. tp;;;;;iiminationwill soraetimes be necessary; f* 
"'"o*pi",'.i**ft "riyi.i*:'::ll"^:_Tll\ll .1.*i *ne," 
""",iy'roices may ue

l{ln€ up tn concealment; these areas can then be searihed
Dy armourect cars, cavalry or in{autry, according to distance.

6. In all units and Jormations certain personnel arecharged with the duty o{ collecting a"O siiln!-a-fi informa_tion gained ; oi distributing_rt as required, totf, up.vaiJil?downward and to units and-formation" 
"" it;ii;;{.; and ofpresenting to the comnrander a clear picLure oi ihe situationwhich will assist hinr to framc his plails.' in a litiafion, fo,example, the battalion intelligenc-e 

"*cfioa 
p".io.ms tirese

32. Air reconnalssance
I. Air reconnaissance is classifierl as strategical andtactical. It begins before the opposing armies ar"e in con-

tact, and, at the openin€r of a campaign, is directed towards
drscovenng the eD.emy's initial concentration areas, his linesol torward movement by road and rail, the position of his
depots, camps and aelo.Jromcs, and so Iorth. This is
stralegical reconnaissanec, and is usually carried out bv dav
bomber squadrons, qi!tre.1 b-y single a6roplanes flyingi ai-'agreat height (up to 20,000 fLet; and relyi:ng on eias6n for
their security,-or, if the enemy's air oppdsiti-on is serious, tya nu.rnber of aeroplanes A.ying in -formation.. 

Aircrait
c-arrying out strategical reconnaissance usually work underthe orje-rs oi q H Q. and qake use both of photography
and of direcf observation. Two-way W7t. corirmunicaiioir
can be carried {or reporting urgent iirformation.
. As the. opposing {orces approach each ot}rer, more detailed
Dlormation is needed concerning the enemy,s adva,nce and
deplo.vlneot, and of the movem6nt of his inobile forces oiother detach.rtrents: as contact is .gained and the batfle
develop-s., very detailed- reports are reqirired as to the enemy,s
battle dispositions and, on occasions] the positioas reaclied
by -our own forward trr:ops. Ail this is ta.ctiiat yeconnaissunec
and"is usually canied, out by army co-operatiorl squadrons,
3rorkilg uaderthe orders of corps br divisional codnoanders.It is impossible to define wheie strategical reconnaissance
ends and tactical reconnaissance begiis. Tactical recon-
naissance is sutr-divided by using the t"erms ,, meaium-,; a;d" close " to indicate the type of patrol required, iG durafion

iaforrnation from the air, however, often requires confrrmationlrom other sources. (Sea Sec 32,)
doties- Detaiied instructions for intelligence work Fill be
Jound in the l\fanual ol hliiitaqv Inteltigeice in the Field.

-4ll- ranks must, holvever, 5e taughi that the collection
of information is not the busiress oniy of the sp"c;at intetli_
g€nce- personnel, nor only. oI _reconnoitring 6r observing
detachpents. Every individua.l soldier muit be restlessl|
inquisitive, in.the quest of informafion and must report tL
higher authority anl4hing that he observ.es. Milita.rv intelli-
gence in Ure field is buiit up from many small itcms of inlorma_
troD, olten apparently trivial, and requires the continual
co-operation of ail ranks. If the enemy is using gas, informa-
tion of his methods, specimens of his'protecti"v"" 

",i"ip*""t,splinters, fuzes, ctc., of gas shells, will bb of great impoitance.
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and distance and, there{ore, the methods of control and
intercommunication which are best employed. As a very
general,guide,-the limit of 61s56 lscsn^naiisance is uruaUi
about l5 to 20 miles in advance o{ our forward troopi,
medium 16g6nnaiss3.ass mav extend up to about ZS miles
and strategical reconnaissanie up to tle timit oI the radius
of action of the aircraft employed.

- D-uring algal_ b,attle, continuous reconnais5ance during
the hours of daylight is usually required, at any rate until th6
situation has becorne stable and the enemy's leneral disposi-
tions are kno*'tr ; it must be remembered, -however, ihat,
as the duration of such a reconnaissance flight is about
two hours, the observer changes every two hours. Aircraft
eqployed on close reconnaissance are equipped with RlT.,
effrcient up to a range oI about 50 m-ileif for commuqi-
c_ation with the headquarters of the formation coatrolling
them.

Aaother form of tactical reconnaissance is reconnaissance
carried out for the needs of tire artillery. Artillery recon-
naissance is required from the moment when th6 enemy
comes within artillery range and tbroughout the battl-e
period; its object is the location of targets for the artillery
and the direction of fire on to them. The informatioi
obtained by aeroplanes engaged on artillery reconnaissance
is also often -of 

great value to.the other arms, and supple-
ments or confirms the information lrom close recosnaisJa-nce
aircraft. Communication is-by W/T. from the air and by
R/T. or ground strips from the ground.

2. Air reconnaissance has certain limitatioos. Firstly, as
to weather: Iog and falling snorv may prohibit reconirais-
sance- altogethe., .ry}.ti!9 ground mi.st, haze or low cloud may
greatlv restrict visibility. Secondly, air observation cannot
be relied on for detailed information : the movements. of
TnaI bodies wr]l escape. attention; friend cannot usually bo
distinguished from loe; villages, woods and other cbver
caonot definitely be reported clear.

. Aircraft can fly and reconnoitre by night, but visibility at
night varies greatly according to the weather and the pLase
of the moon. Railway movement and large bodies of troops
on maia roads may be seen under favourable conditions,
but little detailed information is likely to be obtained without
ttre use of pa-rachute flares,- of which an aeroplano catr carry
only a small number. Flares will enablo pilots to givb

definite inlormation about definite points (e.g. cross-roads)
at definite times. Reconnaissance- by night may have
consiclerable moral efiect on the enemy, as he will be utr'
certain whether movements on the s-ecrecy of whicb his
olans mav deoend have been discovered or not. Night
i""onnaisJance^ will of course reduce the amount of work
which squadrons can perform by day.

3. Air photography is a most important-part of air recon'
naissancei since"it^foims an accurate record of a certain area
at a iertain time, and will uoder expert examination reveal
<letails not apparent to an air obsenrr. Its efiectiveness is,
ho*"rr"t, dei6ndent on favourable conditions of light"and
rveather,' Ai aeroplane engaged it photography .o{ an
area oflers a sood iarget to anti-aircraft artillery' since it
-t" n."" to n"v in straisht lines at a fixed height' This fact

-.y ti-it pbotographic work of large areas, when enemy
anticircraft guas arc active.

iir ptroto[raphs are of two types, vertical .and o-bliqtl '
fire foimer,-wliich show the gr<irind as seeo from-directly

"bo'rr", "." 
most generally uselul ; but obliqu.es, which are

ouooti-i" views iaken utuaily from low heights, are much
'easier to read and are of greai value to the forward troops
in supplementing their mafs and giving theur an idea of the
;;";tiA over whiih thev ha-ve to operate. The time taken to
Eeveloo. orint and aniotate photographs is a limiting factor
i" tir"'".6 of air photography-for tictical information.during
aitual contact. '(See Emipliryment of Air Forces with the
Armv in the Field, 1932, Sec' 32.)

Tlie air force is responsible for taking, developing and
printing the photogriphs, the army for their plotting,
interpretation and distribution.

4. The results obtained by air reconnaissance will lar,gely
deoend. as in all other formi oI reconnaissance, on the clear-

""it ""a suitabilitv of the orders issued by the commander
*fro a"taits the reionnaissance; also on close liaison betrreen
the air force aad the intelligence stafi of the formation con-

"*""a. 
Two army ofiiceri, air liaison olfrcers (A'L'Os'),

are attacned to the headquarters of each army co-operation
iquadron, with the dutiesbf supplying to the squadron ofdcers
Uie detailcd information which they require in order to carry
out their task; o{ interrogating the-pilots on their retura and
investigating iheir reportis; aid of-ensu-ring that the infor-
matioo"obt;ned is cdmmunicated rapidiy to tie formations

Il
I

I
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or units concerned. (.Sre Employmen.t oI Air Forces with the
Army in the Field, 1932, Sec. 32.)

Air observer-s are trained to report only what they see,
never to make deductions. The air liaison officers mav be able
to make deductions of the enemy's movements lrom the
obsen'atioas repoded by successive'pilots.

33. Reconnalssance from the ground
l. Reconnaissance from the ground may be ciassified as

strategical or. -tactical_according to whether the opposing
forces are within striking distance or not. In c6intriel
suitable for the free movenaent of mechanical vehicles,
strategical reconnaissance is likely to be entrusted to
them ; armoured cars will tre particularly valuable, since
their_.mobility_and range of a.ction enabie ihem to penetrate
rapjcily_into distart areas where in{ormation is to bb sought.

Cavalry tla1'aiso be used for strategical reconnaissaice,
particularly io areas unsuited for mechanical movement, but
will more usually be reserved for tactical reconnaissance,
siuce their greater power of dispersion arrd concealment
makes them more suitable than mechanized troops for
obtaidag the detailed information required for tictical
plans. When the opposing forces are close together or in
actual contact, the duties of tactical reconnaissance will fall
mainly on the infantry and artillery. SkiU in reconn.aissance
is important for dismounted as well as for mounted troops-

2. Reconnaissance for the purpose of protection, i.e. to
guard against surprise, is the duty of every commander at
all times (saa Sec. 37). Between special riconnaissance for
information an<l reconnaissaace for protection only there is
this difierence, that the reconnoitring detachment- sent out

. for the special purpose of gaining lnformation must base
its movements and actions on the noovements of the enemy
force of wbich it seeks information, and need keep touch witl
its own main body only so far as is necessary to cbrnmunicate
the iuformation obtaiued; whereas the detachment recon-
ngilring for protective purposes uust ahvays keep touch
with the body from which it is sent out. -The fiist duty
of the former, in fact, is to make aad maintain contaci
with the enemy;, of the latter, with its orvn main body:
the one_may be lil<eaed to a detective, the other to a poliie-
mas. It is an axiom that a body of troops must neler be

charged with a mission of special reconnaissance and oae of
protection at tle same time.

3. A detachment sent out to gain information should avojd
fighting as far as possible; it should fight oniy to tho extent
to which fighting is necessary in order to eusure getting and
transmitting tlie information required. Recognaissance
means dispersion, in order to search widely, s'hile fighting
means coricentration, in order to gain superiority over the
enemy. Thus the formation adopted by a reconnoitring
detachment is usually that of a number of small patrols
pushed forward over a w.ide lront with a larger f-ormed. body
in rear ready to support the patrols aud to collect the in-
formation tdey obtiiir. The formation is like a hand with
fingers outstreiched, the finger-tips representing the advanced
pairols and the hand the supporting body; the clenched
-fist may be taken to represent the detachment when frghting
becomes necessary,

As one force aiproaches another, the reconnoitring troops
which both have probably pushed forward are likely t€ come
into collision, eaCh striwing to defeat the other and so to
obtaitr in the area between-the two forces a control that will
facilitate the quest {or further information' There may
still, however, 6e opportunities during this perio-d for recon-
noitring patrols, pusnea wide round the flanks, 

- 
t9 g3.!n

information of the enemy main columns behind' No
reconnoitring body, large or smaU, should ever forget that
its main objeot is infordation.

4., The streogth and composition of a reconnoitring detach-
ment requires care{ul consideration and calculation. It
should be as small as possible; its actual size will depead
on the number of patrols to be furnished, the probable
nurnber of messages 1o be sent, the likelihood of having to
overcome resistante, ancl the duration of its mission. The
use of wireless telegraphSr will often etrable Personnel for
carrying messages to be reduced.

5. A reconnoitring detachment which obtains news o{ an'
important or unexpected development sho-uld, besides
reo-ortine it to the commander who ordered the reconnais-
sa'o"", ci-to,tnicate it also to any otber commanders rp'ho are
nearer to the enemy an.d may be more immediately afiected
by it; this may be-done by 5rdering the bearer of the report
t6 show it, on bis way to his destilation, to commanders
other than the one to whom the report is addressed, or by

I
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ta.""t and given to the escort' who will' as early.as possible'

hand them over, togetner- wiln' tne. ptisoner:i-lo tbe provost

7l
70

send.ins duolicate messages to those conmanders by other
*"uorl TIie commaodei to whom the report is addressed
should be informed, in either event, that the report has
already been commuaicated to those other commanders.

Info'rmatiot of the presence o{ hostile armoured units
should be rePorted to ihe nearest ar'rillery siith the least
possible delay.

6. Personal reconaaissance of the ground over which he
has to ooerate is the dutv of every commander in his degree;
the smdler the formatibn or uirit, the more detailed the
reconnaissance required, so far as time permits. 

- 
The time

available fo1 any 
-operation of w4r is limited, and sufficient

time for detailed rec6nnaissance by the lower commanders caa
onlv be made bv foresight and lnticipation on the part of
the'hicher comrirandersl A commander, in making a plan,
must ilwavs take into his calculations tire time aecessary
for reconniissance by his subordinates; if he decides that'
owins to the pressuie of events and the need to {orestall
enemi action. ihe operation must be hurried on without due
allowince foi recoinaissance, he must realize the risks
ihereby incurred; good maps -arld good aap-reading, how'
etr"r, i"ill to some extent minimize these risks, and use can
sometimes be made oI photographs from the air, particularly
of obliques.

34. Information from prisoners, captured
documents, etc.

1. The detailed examination of prisoners is the business
of the intelligence staff. It should take place as soon as

oossible aftei capture, before the prisoners have had time
io recover from ihe strain of battle and to invent stories.
Preliminarv interrogation by the unit which makes the
caDture should be limited tb identification of the enemy
,tfrt o. units and to questions of immediate concern to the
commander on the spbt. Identificatiols are of great impor-
tance and urgency, siice they usually give the most certain
clue to the "eneriry's disposilions ; they-- must be reported
without delay to 

-highef authority by " emergency opera-
tions " messages.

Prisoners of war must be searched for documents immedi'
ately after capture to prevelt- their destroying.itlformation
of 'rialue. Nd attempt should, however, usua]Iy be made
by the unit to examine documents; they should be placed

l,Tfri r iln:il"ti i i ir,?- a i','itlonai collectin g point'

2. Identification o{ enemy units from their dead is also

;-1,"i""'"i1" ra"itin*tio"*L"v 
--ut 

obtained- from their

oniforms, identity discs or J'her marl<s on th..cir clothing

and equipment. lt is tnJ^ttti""t" tf the intelligence stafi

to communicate to tne ;;-;;-l;t;ps the besimcans of

identi{ving enemY units'*6;;m3t;;, 
letters, etc , should be collected {rom enemy

d"ff:,Hy;;'th;i;i;ufi;; ';fi o; under their supervision'

3. Troops engageil-.in. reconnaissance will bring in any

civilian who appears 
"n"'y 

to t'" able.to.give useful informa-

tion: the detailed t""ti""iioo of civilians' as oJ nrisoners

of war, should usuallv b" :;;i;; Jit lv i[" tttined fersonnel

of the ifltelugence stafi'
When a tonin, viliage or other place latcly-r3 occupatiotr

"r 
"Jnt'i"?-i"il'""i"t""a Ly oot oi"" troops'. atl 'documents'

orinted matter, t"tt"", it'' Iitteiy to plbvi$e in-formation
'must be collected t"a "i"?i""a'' 

This^ is"the duty of the

iii""rir*,it# ti"ir, u"t it il;h; dutv of tbe forward troops to

o"cupi at once ttt" ptaces"or-t";fai'"gt rvhere-such documents

are tilelv to be {oun<l, 
" 

g' t!';;"q}t headq-uarters' signal

offrces. post and tclegraif,ofi'ces' pollce statibns' nunicipal

offices, 6tc. in order t" t;i;il;;d adci'ments and records and

prevent their destructron'

35. Reports and sketches ln the field

1, An officer cairying out,a topogralhigll-o1^other recon:

naissance must plan it ;ith thi; Janie care as i"I^^19:l
#:}*ffi ;i;;.:*A;-'hould take the following successrve

stePs :'i. He should make certain that h-e- understands the
'' '^irii".i-"r irt" t""Ji"uittance ancl his orders' that he

has been g'""" 
""ii'irt"-lorormation t-11^t-h" requires

;;e 1i';t'1.," it i"it" clear wbat 99Tli9T' he has to

;;-;-i" rris r=epo*; he should divide these up

under suitable headings'
l. n"iJri".t"iii"i, r'""trtt"ft" studv.the m,1p' qet as much
" ""i;i;;;ii"J'r'"'i--it_-'s pos'sible', plah an itinerary

in conformity i"lin tft" tirne availabie and look {or

suitable view Points'
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fCtrrap. IV. Sec; BF.
iii. Ho should decide in oufline vrhat form his ,"oortlhl]ulatake, and whether a sketch .. pr"-i"iii"6J required,,,.""'"fff,';"*ilitird;*ll"i'*ttili:#

ments that he reouircs, eg. n-ela'gLss"r, 1"o_p*.,* notebook, ruled papcr for.t'"t.r,.i"g,.p"rJi,., it".v. During tbe reconn'ais'sance, he .nouid,t""p'iis objectand orders constantiy in rnincl ; o"J, 
"o 

i"iu" iossible,put hirnseli in tbe positio" bf irrl,""._riuia". to,whom the reconnais&.nce is nei"g maA-e.""*^'

^r3._I1" 
essentials of a military- report are clearness, con_ctseness and accuracv. The iriforri.ti"" L"l"i stould beprecise. and definite; '.rrgu" or ambiguous expressions mustbe avoided. Thus .. a r"irry.*iae-sli"?"i;,; ,t"l'""r"g* quantity

:l- l]oC" " may mean 
"nyihing ; lt """1t nfoi*r?"rooot u"

$.tl"i.l_1"- approximation-s19r!a at reast 8"-_"a", L.g. ia stream about 20 feef.5{de,,, .,alout ten-t,ms oi n.i.,;It is more imoortant thai-ine t"f;;#;;"'il a reportshould be relevjnt anrl 6.sqpr.4f,s ana tnat-li-^*h}ld arrirre'in time to be of use than that the ,"p;a1;;ld #etaborate.A report should contain oo i"io.rri"-U;';ilil availablefrom other sources such ss. a map, b"t ;;;;#" informa-fion or information confi
is often of value. 

rmrng something already obtained
Reconnoitring officers 6u5f_ remember that reports inthe field often firm the ba.sis.f 

" pf"r'.i'-"iihJ", so thatrnaccuracies may have serious milita-ry ;;;;;;;;"".
3. The clearness of a repo-rt depends much on its form andarrangemen.t. A lone rambUng statemeniia 

"..ritirre iormis diflicult,to grosp aid inconvEnient tn."f", t]o.^'*
,";:"bt:..r:*ing 

rules will assist to make a-ieport easily

i. The report should be heartecl with the subject of tlrereport and flre name oI thc. offlcer mai.ing,i, u.g. , -
" Report- on the surlabiti_t;, foi _J"iliitiur trurr.-port of the route from X to V, by Iiit. 2.,,ii. A margin_slould be. jrept o-n th" ted_#n; liae ot tnubody of the report ; tt * t ".J_g.';ffi; il."s..prr"should be wriiten in this *.rs:i;,-;fi'"t-"derlin6d:
paragraphs shoutd be t'*JJ-;;j;;*fii*o.iii. Reports should be sigled {giving ,.ot rJ ooit), datedand, if necessary, itmed,
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- 
I*_1" the field have often to be read by a tired tre.

I. b"q fight; therefore tu"y -".t-u"1-"ir'vi"siur"; 
"u

G'rcs of places should be prinied i"-tf""f. *pi1"i"
,1. A guide as to the h.ea,lings. which may be required in

#fi Rg*"'fi"i"T;'""""*';:-{*i*llJ;f iif,:"r*gride as .fo what headings are required antl what are not..[t rs most useful to otu* 3 sno.t'"u*nr,riy, 
"o"iuiniog 

ih;cnsentiat information in tabloid f.;;;-fi,j tigi#*t8r.li<ept very short rcoorfs : tl-is r"-m"ry .froiji 
"ot usually'=ke up more thaa jpug" oi^o ;J;;;'";;;_H.ii

5. \\ihen the accuracv of a piece of information cannot bepr,-sonally verif;ed the'sourcei of it should Jirays lu given
1n*d^ll: -degrce 

of reliabitiqv .tt.cnJlJ ;; :1;. : ,, this
::_T".", lvas g:ven by several villagers, questidned inae_;€ndenrly, and is considered accurate.;,

6. A ro.ugh sketch or plan i.s often useful to illustrate a
:"qort i. clearness, accuraiy and relevaace are t"he-essentials,aot artistic efiect. panoiamas o. tfrumUnail 

-slietches 
arealso occasionalv of va.tue,.q"i r"q"d;Ji?'hoirr"ag" orcrawirg ; the temotation which ;#;;J';;i"J araughts-

Tan tc_embcllish a' report r4.irt ;";tilr;;;l Jp?Ii"iry ."r".,rrotor:twings must be resisted.

36. Precautions regarding information
.. r v raac rvci v ure(.a.urton tnat ma.y--prcvent the enemyfrom gaining intoimation is the respon's;i;f itv ot 

"ll 
1.....and not urerely of the interugencasiitr:-*;i;ii ;;,

lF:fl ":*,Tl^"s.-ro.rs"".,iii!-*i,1"1?"."tffi ;'ii"iJ;:l:of the aost vaiuable sorr.cis o{ informiiion';p;;?;ff

=:p.:g 
E_ctosed. It .must te tire constani'ca.e of all

;r lrdddil";:
=5,1: 

-ry1:n 
t I eak a ge or nlo,-.tio" #il;i, "#;i;;*'j

l. To take everv orecr.ution that ma.y..prcvent the enemy,m gaining in.toimLtion is the respon's;i;ritv ot "ii troop.
Xl.","t:':y":t_*"^11fl3g-"y.1.dtr:*ii*;iir"anf sstricuy

The principal sources of leakage are :_
i. Indiscreet conversation of officers or soldiers, e.g.discussion ln public places or ln tfre pre"!ncJ'"'f ."-ystranger of topics directJy or indire'ctly 

"l-rr.,""t"0with rh€ campiign ;_ orth6 air"io*."]"i"Jl*oogrt
themselves or in ilre lamily circle *li" ho_" onleave. of imnending -movements of ttremseives]theil unit or thcir friinds.
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ii. Evasion o{ the rules for censorship of private corre-
spondence.

iii. Carelessness in carrying into action orders or official
documents, or maps marked in such a way as to
convey informatioo ; only those absolutely iudis- .

pensable should be taken into action and should be
destroyed r,vhen there is a risk oi capture; the same
applies to any private letters, private diaries or
other papers which neay give indications of the
position of the unit or of the state of afiairs at home
or other information of value.

iv. Failure in sa{eguarding documeots, ciphers and other
secret or confidential papers in oflices, camps or
billets; omission to burn dralts of orders, spare
copies or similar papers. Alt litter should, when-
ever possible, be destroyed be{ore billets, camps

. or bivouacs are left.
v. The careless use of wireless telegraphy or telephony

or of line telephony within range of enemy iistening
sets. (Sea Sec. 19.)

2, One of the most fruitful sources of intelligence in the
field is the information which may be obtained from a
prisoner of war. Every soldier must be instructed thaf,
under international law, he is bound to give only bis true
name and rank or arny number; to give further in-
formation may prejudioe the success oI operations and
endanger the lives of comrades; on no account must he
state 1be unit, branch or Iormation to which he belongs or
to answer questions about his uniform or badges. He should
be warnedlhat the enemy, in addition to direct questioning,
is likely to employ artifices such as listening apparatus or
bogus prisoners to overhear the conversation of prisoncrs
and thus to gain information.

3. It is often difficult for commanders, when making plans,
to know how mucb to make known to subordinates and
what to concea,l. Over-concealment tends to prevent
iutelligent co-operation; on the other hand, if plans and
intentions are corumuaicated a iong time in advance, the
enemy may gain iuformation of them from prisoners or by
spies br other means. As a general rule, offrcers of all grades
must remember that unity of effort can only be obtained
i{ subordinates.t'ho noay have to act on their ownjudgment,
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are given, in sufficient time to enable them to make all
r.""3o*'"t"paration, such information as will ensure their
iriri-"o-.ib"""tioo itt tir" execution of the plan' If a, -om-

-r"Out '"t" relv on the disciptne oI his troops to observ'e

ih;-p-;;;ai.*in paragraphsi and 2,, above,-he can discuss
il" 5f'*. *ttn subtirdinitei sooner and more freely, and can

thu6 {urther co-oPeration'
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CHAPTER V

PROTECl'ION

37. Gener:al principles of protectlon
l, By protection is meant the measures which a cornmander

adopts to saieguard his command against being surprised and
to conceal his dispositions from the enemy; it includes pre-
cautions against observation and attack from the air ard
against the risk of gas attack by an enemy, the special
measures trecessary folrvhich are dealt with in Secs,38 and
40 respectiveiv.

Eve^ry comhander of a body ol troops is at all times
responsible for its protection; this applies equally to a
division under a major-general and to apatrol under a lance-
corporal. The use of aircraft and armoured fightingvehicles
in war has greatly extended the area over r.vhich Protectiotr
has to be maintained. Thus the lines oI commuaication
and areas behind the fighting front are nou' liable to recon-
naissance and attack Irom the air at all times, and may in
conditions of open warfare be also liable to attack by mobile
troops, No body of troops can be regarderd as secure unless
orotection is furnished in all directions {rom vgtrich attack
is possible, whether from the {ront, the flanks, the rear or
the air.

2. Adequate and timely informatjon is one of the surest
means of protection; if the enerny's dispositions are known
and his movements carefully watched, he will have little
opportunity of effecting surprise. Every comrnander in
hii degree therefore makes arrangementg for protection by irl-
Jormation,' the meaus which he employs may vary lrom the'despatch of air recoanaissances and of mobile {orces by the
the commander of a large formation dorvn to the look-out
man sent ahead by a patrol or the sentry posted by a section.
But since information can never be entirely complete nor up-
to-date (Sec.31), protective detachments, which will protect
by rcsistance, while the main body is getting ready for actioa,

t
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are also alwavs required, although good information will

""iur" 
in" t"titters'employed for-protlctive resistance to be

economized.- 
A iot." despatched on a special reconnoitriog mission

f*-ft"ttt"iit be I mobile force of all arms scnt forward.by an

;;;;";u puttol sent out by a platoon) calnot be relied on

for frotective dutics also. (Sec. 33' 2.)

3. The seneral svstem o{ protection against ground
attack is tlie same id principle, rvhatever the circu-mstances ;

Jh" "o*-r.tder 
of tfre bo?Iy to be protected throws out

aeiacfrea {orces of mounted br dismounted troops, or of all
;;;.; i; every direction from rvhich attack is possibl-e ;

lfr"." a.iu"it"a'forces io turn provide for their own safety by

"".fri"n out smaller protective detachments, and so on' - A
;;;i;"i";-e.t*tt-"tit ttut two duties : firstly, observation
I"J-i".""""i.tance by rneans of patrols arrd observation

"".t"-*itfti" the limits for rvhich- it is responsible; and
5""o"af",-i".istance sufficient at least to give the- superior
;;;;;,1* 

-tt-e to prepare for action' The actions of a

"iotu"ti"" detachmerit inust be regulated solely in the
interests of the main bodY'

4. A conmander is named for the larger -protective de-

t.J"r"nt. f s"C. t+, 4), and will normally be the commander
;1h;;;ii dr tormatidn providing tlre bulk of tle detachment'
it"-"o--""aer who riakes thi detachment is responsible

lfr"t ii u". an adequate stafi and means of intercoarmunica-
1ion.

5. A Iorce given a protective role must continue t3- carry

""i'ti.oi-ioi""until 
rel'ieved or given other orders' Thus at

tir" ""Jtt " 
march the troops which hawe covered-the march

;;;;i;;t."sible for the p?otection of the main body when
it h;ltr; tt"ttit oth"t arrarigements are m-ade by the com-

;;"d;;'o} th" tot"". Similarly, when the rn:rch recon-

-""-"o. outposts w"ill not be ivithdrawn until tbe troops
;;6il"d for it e protectiou o{ the march are in position'

6. Protection against ground attack may.be considered

""a"i 
trt" 

-ii".ain[s ot p-rotection when on the move and
o.otection while Lt resi. Detachments {or protection on

ih;-;;;;are usually referred to as advanced, flank or rear
;;.dt, and detachhents for protection,while at rest as

B"t"".i". -Nogeneral rules for ihe strength and composition
Ii:5tot""ti"u d"etacbments can be Iaid dorvn, except-that'
[i"'ifi ottt"i detichnents, f]rey should [s EB larger thaq is
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:.:!:::.y for the pr-oper performance ol their task. Somegutdance towards determ-ining .their compoiition wiU Uefound in later secrions in thil;1a;;;;: 
vv,"rvJr'vu

7. In all forms of orotection _there is always a dangerof over-confidence producing ."."r";."".r. tillr.._" rutrr*fatiguin g.precautio-ns are .t?]r.en A;;;il;; a"i, r"a nothinErs seen of the enemv : r,igilance is'tfren-aptrio; ;;;;:probably. with disistrou! i.rurl.. 
--5;"# ""or 

irregutarenemies in particular are quick to note and" take advantageof the least- omission or cirelessness. ril. if,! auty of attcomma.nders to insist at all times a"a io'ii1]r""mstanceson the- strict observance_ of the service 
"T 

p*6"tio". Thisdepends in the end on the disciplin"--"i"t5ii"Jand on theexample set by regimental officeis.
8. When Drotectivc detachments become engaged withtt"" 9l.Tv, uiey act in accora"""li*iit in! &jinl?!, principlesoI attack and defcnce. Since. they.are normaU]irresponsittefor a wide front ia oronortion to tlieirut.e"gtil.ia sir:ce theyhave usuatlv to fiefit fir a iimited ti*" "Jli.-iif.lrG;fi;their dispo;itions'are 

".i "r"iuy*-'."aIT ihliame aeptnas is required for a decisrve atta& oiJor ["iru"i"a defence.
9.- Tbe special methods of protection necessary in mouotainw_a1fa.re 1nd in various forffs of ;""g;;;;iil are dealtwith in Chapter X.

38. Protection against air reconnalssance and

l. Protection acainst the air comprises concealment ofdispositions and m"oves from air reconiaissance, and, defence
ig-liili bombing., gas-spraying _., 

-I";flj;; 
ittacr< bvarrcratt. Concealment may'be effected by'the" o." oi 

"o.ilor other means to orevent-.observation, sich'is-iamouflage
and the ad option o{'incon spiguor. ti-lti.*r. *ii 

tr_airc.af ta_rtillery, whcn available, wilt_ assist tt;;ki"g Ae task ofthe reconnoitring aircrafi dimcuii-an<i' d;;";3;. tt mavbep_ossibtebya"concenrration-of Lui-o*iii."r""ji't.'.ui?ii,
l.-:it g-ir_:lp:d*ity for a_rimite.r p;;J;;J;Jer a rimiteoarea durrng some particular- operal.ion ; any attempt to usefighter aircraft for broronged. nlnods in fi;f";;i; role wiltbe- u n eco no mic ar a n h .r. u air y ir'"if;;i;;: -A;d;;;;'. 

co uD ter_offensive normaily providei the most effective- anJwer to airattack.
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.. Ground defence against aL attack comprises the distribu_tion of. troops.and oi stores i" i"in 
" ;;y';;; irotected bynaturai or arti{icial cover as to offer tfre ieast folsible taigeito air -attack, as weu as active meisure;;i;;;6;ti;tt;;ti:

aircraft artillery and small-arm, fi;;. 
-- iH^iliIiui ur"orur".or o.elence aAarnst gas attack from the air are dealt wifh inSec, 40,

2. Measures for concealnent have to aim at defeatingboth visual obscrvation and photograpfiv. 
- 

bri tfru lr.* ofpower{ul lenses ohotor;raphy^ a_t Z"O,ObO'iu"t '"uo gi"e infavourable conditions a", 6odh a"tJ'ar-o[.Jr.rJioo r.o^ alow_altitude. Generally speaking, pn"t"gr"pfry-iJ hardcr toe_vade and deceive thair vrsual observation; any ureasuresthq! will defeat the camera ruilt usuatty-JeleJt tl?observer.
. The position o{ t_roops rnay be gi";;;;y;; uoii. or"r*".
E_1"9 ":" oI re€ular.formations, by movtiment, dust, smokerrom cool{ers, the exhaust of mechanical vehicles, reflcctedlight ftom smooth surfaces. when ;;d;; oi.-"r-"ljior, *.i.,icr,it is ir.r-rportant to avoid, troops sfrouia h.l{';; shadowsif possible,. refrain from iookin! 

"prv;1d, J;; fi" enginesof mechanical vehicles to-prevenf exhaust sirnoke, try toconcea.l the smoke of cook-ers and cover "t dl poUiheasurfaces. If trooos are in the-op.", iU"y cJn ilamp", ttre
-gPr.:ry:: !v adopting irr"gutai-ro.;;ir.r".i rffd il'oo , ,oudwlrn nedges or trees, by op-eniqg out on cither side of the road,
.*:llo9*. provrde an.-effective form of concealment, and
ll: :l^.d;.-y: .ast by buildings, cuttings, embankments, walls,
llgges, trees, etc., may be used. The value of rvoods to
9.1:"^::y:.-,19.,t'9opr cannor be decided from a map; itv_anes consrd.erably according to the nature of the tre&'and
n:_:p^"_91 y,ear; morecan be seen by an observer verhicallyaoove a woocl than would be supposed from the ground.
. Field defences are easilv seen'fiom in" .i. "rf8* carefullvsited and executed and it win frequently'il;il;ird,

rvhere concealment is of great i-porirn"",'tJ"use naturatcover, such as baaks, hedges,and buildings, 
""en 

tfro"gi
:?i:g.y"lt"qe oI siting miy be sacri6""a, ?utl,". in"o pft--pare neu/ works in the open. It is oltea as importani toconcea.l.a work from thd air during 

"o".tro"iioI as aftercompietion. The concealment of ma;hine="" 
"tiju""*"ot"i1 always of -especial importance.-'-C;;"""fld;'Ad othermeasures of deceotion /eg..dummy trenchesirequire time

:g,.,kiJ,tl!ryy a-re to ieceive. explrts in thc'intei?retation9r arr pnotoffaphs, but will be used wheqever dime an<l
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matenal are available /Malual oI Ficld Engrneerrng, Vol. I(All Armsl, 1933, Cbapier VI). -- ----e e46r4uurru

r rac.ks are esoeciallw wisible ftom the air, and shouldtherejore be continued la.st rnc nncitinn +^ h,L:^L ,.L--, rtherefore be continued na.st the.positio" to *n-ilU?"t6;lf.oot and wheeled trari,c shouti- f;ih""';,,;;rlnicn wittdisclose as litile in{ormation.as possible. A.i, pttograpUs otour o\\an positions may be takedto snow now fiiccricealmentn1..P^::l e_flective, or 
-of 

woorls.to "h;;;i;;i';;"1."ir,"y ofer.yvearner torscasts nrav be of-importance whea jt is iesiredto conc_eal a movement'from t.he'"lr;-"-S*""i'ii"t i" th*most effective cloak, and low clouds ;.k"';ir;;;aissance
more difficuit and da"ngerous.

3. Anti-aircraft artiliery at the base and on the Iines of
::,T.T:_"1:1l1,lu is employed, to defend i-p*tu"t depots,rauway centres. ports. etc., which are tikely tb be the taig#of hostile air ariack.' In'the torwarJ';;;r';t";."tecrs themain concentrations o{ troops ; ."r"r" tf." pu"*{* of vutoer-able points, such as bridges'";d d"fil*s-;;'o;;;"siretches ofroad ; and limits or hampe-rs hostile air r"cinnai"sance. ftwill also protect its own'close ."""""ui..o""" iJA artillervobservation aeroplanes as -far- as po..iurl.-*tii"-Jriii*i."r"rl
machine--gun baiteries, *]rich a;; -;;;;' roi'tirJ'protection
against lov'-.flying attack 

-of importani-and 
""f""L6f" ptiotisuch a.s bridges or defiles, 6ome under th;-; defenceformations.

Antj-aircraft artilleru units are not distributed to forma_tions, but are allotted lna sitea on an ;#;;;: Guns arerormally. sited by sections in .positionJ amuf-+,SOO y"ia_apart; this enables a battery tb cover a tiiculai'area wltfra radius oI about 4* mites io a heighf oi-i8,66O r"et, Abattery protecting a- march can cover about lZ rniles ofroad at a time to a heig-ht oi 18,000 f;;t;; 11 miles orroad to a Leight of 12,000 feet. Wt"" p-Gtinc -.rtrocolurnns, anti-aircra f t a rrillery *ill f."q; 
";ut-;r;;"" ff ;;::up the coiumn to takc up a new positi'on. it siitatte siauroads exist, thev should Lr-e r19ed. pr'oviCea iUJ ii"y a.re notunduly exposed to hostile utlfqtg pu.ti"rfrd]r- Ui"..-o,rr"a

::I: ^11.::l{ _.l".loig is available, Lntiairciait a,,tilery win*raKe advantage, rf the rgap is narrow, of the hourlj, tenminutes' halt, during which guns 
"."' "*,"i-if-out three

:j5::,_^l:.:.:?_ sho uld arvlayi be given ly' otr,Jr"Loop" toanu-arrcratt guns_moving to take up positions.
At the base aud in rear areas,.anii_^aircraft guns, will havethe assistAgcg af Sparphlig-rlf u4rts to combat air attack at
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nighj.- But in mobile war{are, searchlights will seldom be
available in the forward areas, and an-ti-aircraft guns will
tlerefore be unable to aftord protection by night.

4. Rifle fire is efiective against aircraft up to 2,000 feet, the
fire of suitably mounted machine gurrs ind light mbchine
guns _up to 3,000 feet. Aircraft cairying out lbr.r-bombing
attacks, low-flyi'rg attacks by nachine -gun fire or recon-
naissance below 3,000 feet can therefore 6e effectively dealt
with by small-arms fire. It is the dutv of everv comitander
of troops armed u'ith small arms to rirake arringements to
use these weapol.s against the above {olms of iir attack.
Wlen troops are on the move, rifle fire will generally be
quicker to produce-and therefore more suitabG, but iight
machine guns sbould also be brought into actioa if tihe
permits. Itifle fire to be efiective must be controlled, and
as many rifles as possible should be employed, so as to
produce a suficient volume of fire. It mby-sometimes be
advisable, when troops are on the move and- it is important
that the movement should not be checked by lori'-flying
attacks, to provide continuous protection on certain portionl
of the route by piqueting it wiih light machine-gut'detach-
ments. \Vhen troops are halted, light machine guns will be
Pg! lto action; when time permitsl a system of irea defence
will be organized,^light machine guns-being sited chequer-
wjse from 500 to 800 yards apart, so as to cover the w:hole
atea.

The first essential is timely warning of the approach of
lostile aircraft ; air sentries must tl-rerefore biways be
detailed when air attack is possible. They should 6e {re-
qireatiy relieved, sinc.s fe witch for aircrift involves con-
siderable straio o! the eyes. When ao attack takes place,
the opportunity for fire is flecting and ra,pidity of aifion
essential; the initiative for opening and- conirolling fire
mn,st therefore be delegated to subordinate commaiclers,
and the troops must be instructed be{orehand oa their
actjon" When troops are concealed, definite orders must be
issued whether Iight machine guns are to be poste<l and fire
opened. against hostile_ aircraft or not; the -opening of fire
rnay give avr.ay to a hostile air observcr the Jact Ihat the
area is occupied, which he s'ould not otherwise have detected.
- It must be explailed to troops that, although small-arms
fire may not often bring an aeroplane to eaith and mav
appear inefiective, actually the danage cause<l to framti,
rigging and fabric by well-directed fire-is very consiclerable
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and may put aircraft out of action {or considerable periods.
The moral effect on pilots is also appreciable. Further
instructions on small-arms 6re against aiicra{t wiii be {ound
in Small Arms TraininEl, VolumelI.

39, Protection against armoured fighttng vehicles

_1. The-means by which froops will seek to protect them-
selves, while on the move or at rest, against the menace of
attack by armoured fighting vehicles may be active or
passive or a combination of both. The active means of
defence speciaUy designed for this purpose are anti-tank
weapons.or. small mines ; certain types of artillery (field gun
and anti-aircraft gun), though n6t, except in ipbcial "cir-
cumstances, sited primarily fo.- use against armoured fighting
vehicles, have alwavs a secondary role of anti-tank delencel
while counter-1tta9k by our own tanks, rvhen available, may
be the most efiective means of all. A tank counter-attacl
should, l.vhenever possible, bo incorporated in any plan of
defence again-st tanks. Fire by rifles, light machine gins and
machine guns, though not usually eficctive against the
armour of tanks and armoured cars, will force them to close
down their turrets and will hamper their observation.
Grenades may sometimes be effective against armoured
cars. Passive means of defence include the use of natural
obstacles (su9h as woo4s, streams, marshy ground), of the
protection .afio-rded by buildings.(or, by blockhouses specially
constructed where time is available), and the consfructioir
of road blocks or artificial obstacles of various types.

2. The anti-tank weapons rnay either be shoulder cori-
trolled rifles fidng large calibre armour-piercing bullets or
light guns with explosive projectiles. Foi the frotectioo o{
vulnerable points on the lines of communication or at tha
base, or of aerodromes, guns on fixed mountings may be
used.

Anti-tank mines are fired by contact when a vehicle passes
over them. Those used in the forward area are reidered
active by inserting detonators; they can be easily raised and
laid; when laid they are unsafe for the passage of vehicles,
cyclists or marching troops. On the lines of communication,
or in a protracted defence,_mines of a diflerent tlpc nay be
used, which are buried and rvired; they are sa{L-until ren-
dered active by means of an electric current. A1l mines laid
must be notified to tbe general staff, who .will be responsibie
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for the precautions necessary for tbe safety of our own
troops and for the measures necessary to prevent our owtr
vetricles being damaged.

Generaily ipeakin!, mitles or other obstacles should, whe[
practicable, be used to block defiles, and so to economize
lntltaok weapons, which will be required to c-over -openground over which tanks are likely to attack. Minefields,
iike other obstacles, should be covered by fire to preverit
their removal, machine gun.s or light machine guns being
suitable. It is important that mines and tank obstacles
should alwavs be ioncealed. A dummy minefield can be
rapidly mad'e and is sometimes of valu-e. Surprise should
alwayi be aimed at in measures o{ anti-tank defence.

3. Commanders must always co-ordinate the system of
anti-tanh defence within their areas, 60 that all available
mea[s o{ defence-weapons, mines and obstacles, both
natural and artificial-mby be used as effectively and epono-
micallv as oossible, Onlv bv these means can {ull use be
made'of thi measures availibte, which will often be very
limited. The pooling oI anti-tank resources must not, how-
ever. be allow;d to e-tpose any unit or formafion without
means oI anti-tank deience to the possibility of attack by
armoured fighting vehicles.

4. The radius and striking power of armoured fighting
vehicles, and the greater radius of action conferred on other
troops by the usJ of mechanical transport in a 'pvell-roaded

counlrv, will, when the enemy disposes of such troops, raise
speciai problems of protection, particularly aficcting a force
on !!re move.

Advanced and rear guards should be given a sumcient
allotment of anti-tank weapons to make thcm capable of
dealing with an attack of this nature; where there is a
definiti threat of action against a flank by enemy armoured
fighting vehicles, a flank guard of suitable composition must
be detaiied to meet it.

There rvill, hovv'ever, be many occasions when, though no
immediate threat agaiost a flank exists, actions by small
numbers of armoured fighting veiricles or troops in mechanical
transport may be expected. In such a situation the most
econo-mical form oI protection may be to establish Plquets
covering the approaches on the ihreatened flank or flanks-
These piquets pievent the column being flred into at short
raoge ind givd u'arning of aoy attempt to break into the
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m_obility of which shourd be ;pfui;d i;-;;;Tifi,tt.#;where it actuaUv develops. .pi.i;ets wiil- j"r*.ffy be put
llto posirion by the advanc"a d.ii-a";-*i"iir#i*o uy trrurearguard, in much the same. i"ay aq piq;;G-i" mountainwarfare (sra CbaDter X), It is sometimes possible to selectsn the flanks otiire tn'e "a;;-;;;;ilio"iil'j'""ot,", o,passages over obstacles.,the blocking_ of *hi"h ;ili g.;;tiy'restrict. the enemy,s move.ments ani enable-'piquets to beeconomized. Thjs'form qf trq"-6; .?r"Jt"ll expectedtd hold off a serious attact,,trriugh it ;;;1d g"iie _arning
1:9 "oT: delay. _ The rnarn column must therefore beprepared to assist the ninuets,.mo.e pa*icuiaiiy",iir, *"" ni",and with this obiect ,'t Lray_'be d;"l;;;j;-; *a't 

" a speciar
9i:.1*_ld.l of arrirlery i"'tr.," ord"i Ti"mo"r.n.'^ii.,""oo-
nzussance, to notifv the approach of enemy mobile troops,and 

. 
some 

- 
prc-arrjnged .ig-r"r" 

-ily-rii*jii 
#jiircate theposition of the armoirred dghting'veiii;b.-;fi tir" ai*lti.iin wiich tley are moving, aie als6 ir";;;;"L - "^"

rne protection of rearward areas-(i.e. divisional, corps,etc. ) against enernv mobile troop. -uyi"[uir"lfiiii^"u.or"..Headquarters, adininistrative units 
-and^ instilali;;s should,

1v{er.e possibte, keep in the neighbo"ruood*#'I"""**. otfighting tro-crps andi when hattej, ;;k;";i" ]ofJ.t o.u oig^':l^"d;,nd buitdings to provirte d"f";;;;;i".t enemvraros. tt may be necessary to detail detachmeits of fg*i;.gtroops {or flre protection oJ divisionai ana--"i.p" .r"rr;such detachmenti wilt no.marty consi.lli rijJ"#iuth theirproportion of anti-tank weapois ,"a po.iitiy oi-J"gi"""io--
_5. lf stationary tanks arc. locatcd, they may often beefiectively bomb6d bv aircraftl-.ia- t*r.J ui'?lrt, .rop.o_

*"^1{ br" other troops, may sometrm." U" lti"it"d u.ithsuccess Dy rDtantry or dismounted cavalry, especially 
-at

nlght.

line of.march. Thev should rnake tbe iullest use o{ obstacles,the protection of buildings, .".a r"ti_tu"-t -foJJ,"ti'""ooo_i"u
*:.,f,Tj r:g 

..:J:_bg._ o{". 
"nti_ 

tank ;-";p;;; :;;ilur", tne

40. protection agaiast gas
l. An ouiline of the ootentiaUties o{ gas as a weapon and.of the probable mettroids *ht"h-3; -*:il1i-ly"l_proy 

tomake use of them has been give.n tg SL. -ld. -i:rirtler 
aetaitsof these probable methods" wilJ be founa ii 

*ile 
cUapterdealing with position war.fare lCnapiei fX[ -- "-"
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2. Efiective defence against gas depends firsfly on efficient
cquipment and stores, which can only be prbduced as a
result of constant and Daref_uj research; se6ondly, on the
trainrrlg and discipline of ali ranks lindioiduat piotection);
and thirdly, on good organization $y commanders of df
precautlonary measures and means available to protect
grgyps of men, animals, equipment, stores, and ftoid, lcol-Ieclive protection).

Details of the equipment and stores used in combating
gas (anti-gas r.espirator, _g9ggles, cape, protective clothitrg]
bleachlng porvder, etc.) will be found in the Manual of Defende
against Gas.

3. A high standard of individual training is essential to
ensure that equipment is used correctly and in time; good
gas discipline, based on confidence in th6 equipment and"skillin its use, is essential if casualties are to be- prevented aqdthe danger of panic lessened. All ranks should know the
types and characteristics of war gases and should be able
to recognize them; and should be able to carry out normal
work while wearing a respirator for a period of iwo consecu-
trve lrours.

4. The first essential in collective protection is a good
systggr 9J alarm signals t_o warn troo-ps that gas is biing
used by the enemy. Gas alarms are of the follorving typeg:_1

i. Sound. alarnts wilL be given on a special twe of ratfle
in the forward troops (i.e. companiej bf infa.try
and equivatnt units) as a warning against any typL
of gas attack; this local alarm wil-l b6 supplerieni6d
in the event of a gas cloud attack by a s-p^ecial code
sounded on sirens, u'hich will be heid at the head_
quarters of infantry battalions and equivalent
units and at head-quarte_rs fFther in rear ; 

-warning
of. a-gas cloud will also be djstributed by telephone]
wireless, etc. The siren code for a gas cioud ittack
will not be used a-s a lvarning of other forms of gas
attack owing to the rjsk of unnecessarily aiarming
troops outside the afiected zone.

ii, Detectors, spray, consist of detector discs (luminous at
night) placed,on theground or on the topi of vehicles,
to indicate the arrival of gas spray in-billeting and
bivouac areas and on the marcil. :

l:i. Detectors, grownd, to detect liquid blister gasin contami-
nated areas.

4-(l3ll)
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iv. Warning si.gns, lo mark those areas, (Saa Manual of
Defence against Gas.)

The eficiency of the above {orms of alarms will depend
on the provision of sentries to work them and on the know-
ledge and alertness of those sentries; a sentry will be posted
with each sound alarm and with each group of detector
discs, Wherever possible, to economize pErsonnel, the
duties of gas sentries should be performed by those posted
for tactical protection. The action to be taken on the alarm
oI gas being given either by sound or by detector discs must
be laid down in standing orders and thoroughly understood
by all ranks.

5. The following measures of protection .vvill minimize
the risk of casualties from gas attack:-

i, Personnel rvho are exposed to the risk oI gas attack
will wear their respirators so that they can be

.. .. adjusted instantly on the first indication of gas
attack; delay may be fatal.

ii- Precautions must not be relaned after a gas attack
of any nature, as the attack may be repeated at

. once in the same or in a different form.
iii. Protection against air spray attack on the march

aud in the open u.ill be provided by protective
equipment (gogg1es".and cape), and by utilizing,

' whenever the tactical situation perrnits, the cover
o{ walls, banks, hedges, etc. Trbops at rest or in
reserve, when there is a danger of air spray attack,

. u'ill be kept, as far as possible, unde_r cover in billets
or camps, or will bivouac in thick rvoods, which
give a measure of protection.

iv. Areas heavily contaminated by blister gas should
be cleared o{ troops as far as the tactical situation

. permits; if casualties are to be reduced, arange-
ments will be necessary to supply clean clothing
and equipment to troops who have been exposed
to air spray attack or have passed through a con-
taminated area.

v. Since air sptay or other gas attack5 may be made at
night, troops should sleep under covef as far as
possible; if troops bivouac in the open and air
spray is likelv, the gas-proof capes will be used as a
top covering; sentries should be so posted that
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troops can be awakened in time to allow the atljust-
menl of their respirators' : .'

vi. 'Animals should, 
"s 

iar as possible, be kept utrder cover
in Stables or ir the shelter of trees ; measures must
be taken to prevent them grazing on glound con-
taminated by blister gas'

vii. Supplies of {ood and water for men and animals can
Li contaminated by gas and may cause casualties
if consumed ; the| should, rn'henever practicable,
be orotected bv taipaulin or other covers; supplies
which have b6come contaminated should be de-
stroved. Food in sealed metai containers is unlikely
to b"e contaminated and may be eaten, unless there
are signs of gas when thi: container is opened'
Water"from arEas contaminated by blister gas must
not be used for drinking or for lblution; boillng
does not necessarily purif-y water so coataminated'

viii. During a gas attack, weapons, ammunition. and instru-
ments should be kept covered when not ln use'

6. All ranks must know the methods of using the equip-
ment orovided to decontaminate weapons, instruments,
vehiclei, etc., and oI sealing or removing blister-gas from an
area where frequent passag6 is necessary, e g a headquarters
*-ar".riog shtion.' Cont-aminated clothing -and equipment
will be co'ilected and removed under special arrangements,
since its cleaning is a technical process involving a consider-
able plant.

?. Since the lines of communication (including base areas)

"tu 
iiJl" to sas attack bv aircraft, the measures o{ protection

outlined in t"he precedin! paragraphs rviil-be applicd also to
ifror" ^t"u*. 

X{bre elabir-ate inethods of defence, such as

;ir;;; ;;;A in position rvar{are,-rvill be possible' (SaeCbap-
ter lX and APPendix X')

PnorpcttoN wHEN ADVANcTNG

41. Advanced guards-g,eneral
I Lverv bodv o{ troops advancing towards the enemy

*iil'G co.ier"d liy an advinced guard, which is charged with
tfre auties of gairiing information- of the enemy, of preventing
iftu """*v 

rEconno'itring troops from gaining information,
u"a ii 

""'gusing 
the eneiry wben encount-ered so as to brush

.iia" 
-*i"?iteiistance wiihout delay and to give the main
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body time to deploy for action when the enemy is met in
{orce. Since it has to reconnoitre, which takes time and
entails movement at a considerable distance from the line
of march, an advanced guard will require the most mobile
troops availabie (e.g. cavairy for an infantry column,
armoure4 cars or light tanks for a mechanized colirmn) ; and
since it has to fight, it will require a due proportion.of the
fighting troops (mounted or dismounted) of which the main
columo is c_omposed and ol the supporting artillery and
engineers. Its actual composition and strength candot be
made subject to rules; it will vary according to circum-
stances, It is desirable that, for convenience bf command
and administration, it should when possifule, comprise a com-
plete sub-unit, unit or formation. Owing to the small
number of tanks normally available, they are not usually
placed with an advanced guard unless the whole column is
mechanized, or there is a likelihood of hostile armoured
fighting vehicles being met, or some special reason exists for
wishing to deal rapidly with the hostile covering forces.

It is desirable that the advanced guard should be strong
in artillery (Sec. 43, 2). The nature of the. ground wil
o{ten make it desirable that a portion of the field artillery
allotted to an advanced guard should be howitzers, sinc-e
t]re)' can get- into action almost anywhere without delay.
Owing to its long range and shell porver, medium artillery is
o{ten of. great value with an advanced guard, if an artiliery
reconnaissance aeroplane is available.

A proportion of engineers wiII usually be allotted to the
advanced guard, to clear away obstructions, to improve
communications or to bridge obstacles. Whether or not
engineers are ailotted to the advanced guard, an engineer
reconnaissance party will, whenever engineers form part of
the main column, accompany the advanced guard ; it-should
usually work well forward, with the advanced guard mobile
troops or with the vanguard.

A fieid ambulance, or a portion of it, will be allotted to
an advanced guard, if likely to be required.

2. An advancgd guard is disposed and acts on the general
priociples stated in Sec. 37, 3. Its main body is called the
vrain guard; from it is pushed forward a protective detach-
ment called the vanguard, which in turn throws forrvard an
advanc_ed_ point and any other protective patrols necessary.
Be1'ond the vanguard again are the mobile troops aiiotted io
the advanced guard, rvhose action is considered in Sec. 42.

Sec.41.l

3. When a force is advfrcing in mor'€ than on-:coluh-r,'
it will be usual for each co\mi to de!r"i1 its own ddvanGe<l
guard, but there may be occfuions, h .up"tr country, wheu the
commander o{ the whole forcd may fin(J it more convenient to
detail a single advanced guarcl to cof\er the whole {ront cf
the force, When there are separatlr-e{vanced guards, tJre
mobile troops will usually be diwidedl berirveen the advanced
guards of tle various cdlumns. The advpnced guards rvill
maintain touch (usualiy by means of lia\on personnel L'r
wireless), and the commander of the whole foi*pe may regulate
the movement by laying down the hour at\whiitr leading -:.

units or formations will pass a starting line,\and by pre-- "
scribing that columns shall establish communicati\n on certain
lines.

4. An advanced guard commander, who will bel named
in operation orders-(Sec. 14, 4), 'rvill be given all ariailable
i"toi-"tio", both oI'the enemy ana of tfie movementsu
obiectives of our own troops, so far as they affect the per-
foimance oI his task. H! must be fully acquainted rvith
the intentions of the commander of the force which he is to
cover, and may, if necessary, be given some indication of
the distance ahead of the main body at which he is to move
(Sec.43, 1).' The headquarters of an advanced guard commander will
usually be at the'head of the main guard, but he him_seiI
mav oiten be further forward to observe the situation and to
get'early information. If a close reconnaissance aeroplane
is workihg on the front on which the column is advancing,
arrangemants should be made by which the advanced guard
commlnder will be enabled to receive at once the informa-
tion sent in by the aeroplane. Oblique air photographs of
important feaiures on the line of advance rviil often be of
grelat value to an advairced guard commander. .The.order
f-or-srnh photographs must be sent in goodtime,since if will
reqd:j-:;s;me iou?s for the results to reach the advanced
guaro iommander.

5. The task o{ an advanced guard commander is an
impgrtant and diffrcult one. He must act quickly and boldly
if he is to prevent the main body being continually delayed
bv minor obposition; but he must be care{ul not to hamper
tlle phns o'{- his superior commander by action which may
caus-e the force to become committed to a general engagemeut
in conditions or on ground unfavourable to the superior
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commander's s, of rvhico he must always be fully
inforrned. Action st the eremy's flanks will usually be
the quickest and mo}.,t effective way of dealing rvith minor
oppoiition ; while a :Wide deploynient is usu-ally requiredoppoiition ; while a ;ltide deployment is usually required
when more g6fi6ps L.bsistance is encountered (Sec. 43, 3).
An advanced guard-.,Sht'ruld therefore rnove on a broad front
when possible, andTmust be prepared to deploy rapidly rshen
.t!e enemy is met, SimiJar considerations lpnlV-tg the taskthe en-emy is met" Similar considerations apply to the task
of the commanC.er of the advanced guard mobile troops.
(Sec. 42).

44{ Advanced guard mobile troops
l. When,"an army is advancing, the commancler will usually

send aheard a mobile force with the object of reconnaissance
or with .qsbme other speciatr mission (see Field Service Regula-
tions-r{olume III, 1935, Chapter III). Theaction ofthis {orce
willi'alford to the main columns information and a degree of
protection wbich will r"ary according to the nature of its
lnission; but since it may be operating at a considerable
distaace from the main b-ody, it cannot be relied on for
local protection. A cavalry'regiment, the main duties of
which are reconnaissa[ce and protection, is therefore a
permanent part of a division.

2. 'Ihe commander of a marching force,with mobile troops
at his disposal, such as the divisional cavalry regiment,
may use d portion of them for some special reconnaissance
or other mission to the frout or flanks. Such portion as he
intends to employ for the protection of his column or columns
he will normally allot to his advanced guard commander,
or, if advancing in more than one column, to the commanders,
Suclr portions of the divisional cavalry regiment or other
mobile troops as are placed under the orders of an advanced
guard commander are called advanced guard mobile troops.
An advanced guard commander will usually keql-hese
mobile troops under his own orders, but may, if the ad>inced
guard is a large one, sometimes sub-allot a propoltion to the
vanguard commander.

3. The. advanced guard mobile troops will usually be
employed to cover the advarlce of the column by recon-
.noitring anC giving early warning of the presence of the
enemy, by ci:iving away minor opposition and by checking
any ad'vance on the part of the enemy. When they en-
counter opposition which they cannot overcome, they will
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endedvour to ascertain the strength of the enemv antl ttre
extent of front which he holds, preparatory to supfort by the
remainder of the advanced guaid. - (Sec. ,i3, 2.) ' '

_ The advanced guard mobile troops may also on occasions
be used to seize and hold important taitical features until
the arrival of the slower moviag troops of the advanced
guard; .or for some special reponnaissance or other mission,
fh.ough ihis latter tasf will mo're usuaily be performeil undei
the orders of the commander of the force (see para. 2,
above). Any mobile troops used for either of theie tasks
cannot be held also responsible for the protection of the
column, except in so far as the nature of the task itself
afiords protection.

The commander o{ the advanced guard mobile troops must
bo given a clear picture of what is known and o{ what is
expected; of what the intentions of the advanced guard
commander are; and of what the succossive objectives of
the advanced guard are. (Sec. 43, 1.) Ife must be told
rvhat is expected of his mobile troops; with 'rvhat flank
formations, if with any, he is to keep touch and where;
what is to be his action if the enemy is met ; and, if
necessary, by what time reports on particular subjects are
required.

4. The advanced guard mobile troops, in covering tfue
advance, normally move frorn one tactical feature to the
oext by " bounds "; that is to say, having gained one
feature (e.g. a line of high ground, a wood, a village, a water
obstacle) they halt and push foruard patrols to report the
next feature clear or otherwise; if it is reported clear, thev
move rapidly to it and again push patrols fonvard towards
the next feature. Cavalry moving in this way can usually
maintain an averaSe paci of threie to four miles an houi,
i.e. sufficient to keep ahead o{ an infantry column and afiord
it protection ; light tanks covering a mechanized column
may be expected to maintain an average of about ten miles
an hour. The leading cavalry patrols should, in open coun-
try, be about four to five miles ahead of the nearest infantry;
light tanks should be about the same distance ahead of the
leading vehicles of the column which they are covering.

43. Action of an advanced g,uard
1. An advanced guard must be in a position to protect

the main body by the time the latter begins its march;
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this will usuallv mea.n that the advanced guard must passthlo_ugh the ouipost li"" b;io;;th;'f,'*"- s*-*

'Ihe commander of the lorce may, if necessary, give toth-e-adwanced, guard colrmanaet a giene.ali"O]iltioo of tf,"drstance at which the adva,lced grraid is to p."."a" the mainb.ody-. This distance wil deperid ; th;#;";; the force,the features o{ the ground,-tte taclicai.ii-""ut]o" and theinte_ntions of the corimanaei ot d;-f;;;":'" I;"the facu ofmodern weapons, to overcome even siight opposition wiil take
!ipe, an$, if tbe.main body folows'd'"i;tv behind its
1q:T.,"1 gyurd, its march may continuatty Ue'ctrectea iymrno-r delays, and its power of marrceuvre wil be restricteci.
9l- 11" other hand,-if'there is too gr";i a's;bGt$_een theaqvancecl guard and the main body, therels-a danger thatthe enemv may be able to ;nt"rposir't"t".!"i ini advancedguard and the main body.. If 

"'a"nf" fru. tJbe-iassea, theadvanced guard shoutd,'if possibte, G ];;;;;si, arread iosecure an unmolested exit foi the main body Uefoie tfre Utterenters the defile.
The advanced. guarcl commander .rvill decide, from theqap-in the first instance,.on the successive t..lii"f fcatureswhich are of importance. in orae-r to-pioi"Jt iiie'Lurcr,, ,nawill make r'is dispositilns accordingty:.--ih; ffi; at whichan advanced guard halts are regula"tdd ty if,e-lalticafsltua-tion and by the features oI th8 si.r"a,'.;J j6'rot ,"..r-sarily syn chron ize wi th t rr" fr o".f y' frf it.-k-;ir*" **"lo uay.
2. II the advanced srrard mobile troops encounter opposi-tion which thev rtc rr"ht" to oru"r"oro", iir;t;ii;;."pportedby.the vanguaid, which -"y t"-"H" io"i"ir'*itf,"tn" uo.t1"resistance without the help-of trre -uin'!]iaril* bo." 

"oo_tact with. the enemy has 'been g"i""J;lf i;-;visabte thatsome of thc supoortins artillery;ho;fi ui*uyJi," i" 
""fiorr,whilst the rerria'inder "-oves f6rwarJl;-;;dr';".itions ; arapid.concentration of "rtiir"ry nr" *ill".'ril 5iiut" *ioo.gpP,osition to be quickly overcome, without the need todeploy additional tfoops.-

3. When it becomes obvious-that strong enemy forceshave. been 
_ 
encountered, the 

. 
advance;*il;rj;-mander

will be guided bv his instructlons ana fris"iioi"flig* of tn"intentiorls of the force commanrler; ,i""u-itu-i"tter wiil.require both information.on .,utf"f, to-fu"e'iris''ptan andtime atrd space to put it into execution, mfa ana vigorousaction by the advaiced guard is u.r"Iy'"rr-"itiuTi o"proy-
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fj_l!_"1 a wjde front, rvith_a view to locating the enemy,snanks, rs.justified; and endeavour will be mide to secrrresuch tactical featrires as w.ill best further thJ acton of tbemain body {e.g. good observation posts, gr;;d-c-;er;; i;;passage of defiles, anti-tank obstac-les). 
' "

.As the advanced guard action develops, its commanderwut recelve orders {rom the commander oIthe force as to the
l^1.1,-i!,ir,to, ql1v.in the forthcorning battie.--it may bereq_ulred to hold the enemy on its fiont, while the inain
body_ attacks from a flank ; or to 

"orr", 
ih" oicu-pafion of a

ry:i^tli-l{_the main body ; or_ to act i" u"y tlrr"l way thai
:1..:,tupt1gl requires. When the main body begins to deployorr lts battle frontage, its lead.ing troops musi provide'for
tnerr owp protection, if not covered by the disposilions of theadvanced guard. Once the main Lodv is'depioyed, theadvanced- guard will form part of the ,6atfle fr'ont and its
specrat role as a protective force will end.

44. Action of an advanced guard following upa withdrawal
1. When two forces are in close contact during batfle,the,forward troop-s are responsible for their own protection.

It tbe enemy withdraws, thc lorward troops will be iesponsiblefor maintaining co_ntact during the i;itial sta;es of theadvance, and specialadvanced giards willnot be fo"rmed untilit is clear that the enemy hai shaken himseli clear ana ismoving back a considerabie distance

. 2. Adva-nced guards following up a withdrawal should
be relatively stro.4g, with a Jarge*proportion of motite troop!
!i*::. !h", mobilc,troops have beeir sent to intercept Uiee.n"qy) aad of artillery. They shouid act with boldneis andsnoutd endcavour to drive in the enemy rear guards and. to
reach positions {rom which they can attdck his"miin columns
-1llg, l.:I""t an orderly withdrarvai. As the enemy wjll belrr<ely-.to cover his withdrarval by demolitions aird oth",
::!:1i:11._ (S"c. 49), the a<tvanced guards shouid be .to;;
rn engrneers.

, 3. Should-the enem). be using gas, he may endeavour to
1"t-1y tn.",ug,"ance by contaminating with blister gas areasover wnrcn tne advance must pass, such as defiles or cross_roads. In a deliberate w-ithdriwal, considerabie-areas maybe thus contaminated by the enemy. A p;ilge;ver such
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11"1..*"y be provided. by laying down gas_proof capes, orb)' uElng any other available m,aterial suchls dssault biidging
equipment, earth, corrugated iron, wood. Men engjgedin making a passage musiwear protcctive equipment, whichtl)e engineers with the advanced guard sh6uld have with
llqp; ,tlt", ,protective equipment cirried by olher enginee.
units shouid also be readily avaitable if there is a likel'ihood
of other troops.being required to assist ttre engineeis. Billets,belore occupation, sbould be carefully exJmined for conjtami-nation by_blister gas, and troops"should be rvarned ofthedanger of " booby traps ,, (gas oi explosive).
,lf the enemy i"s bard pressed, he may-use low_flying spray

llt*f 9y aircraft _against th-e_pursuirig troops; dt""au'og.',ot thrs threat can be lessened by moving on-a broad fro"nt,
by good anti-aircraft measures aira ly th"e use, when haltedi
of the cover prov.ided by woods and liuildings-'

45. Rear {luard to a force advancing

" l. $" advancing force will detail a small protective
detaehment to cover the rear of the column. It there isIittle_danger of attack from flre rear, its principal dutywill beto collect stragglers, and it should have ivith it a detichmentol.the p-rovost corps and a portion of a field ambulance.
wne.re t.nere t6 any danger o[ attack by arntoured cars ormoblle troops, the rear guard should include mobile troopslor reconnaissance and anti-tank weapons.

^^?.-.Y 
tlq -1i",body and the transport-march without any

consrderable distance between them, the rcar guard u.iil{ollovr the.transport and will protect the rear of'the-whole
column ; if there is a long dislance betlveen them, the reaiguard wiil follow the main body-and separate arrangements
rvill be made for the protection bf the trinsport.

FreNr pnortcrrox

46. Flank guards

. l. ^If there _is a possibility of a column being attacked fromthe ffank, a flank -guard will be dctailed by ihe commanderof the force. If both flanks are*-vulnerable, two separateflank guards may be necessary. Ftank guardi a.e kndwn asrigh,t.fl,anh guard or. left flank gward aci,ording to the flank.oi the column which they protect. A com-mander for aflank guard rvill be appointed by name. (Sec. 14, 4.;
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The role of a flank euard is"to-prevent the enemy {rom

i:1."-'l::i1* yill in9 mlargrr .t-tr,'" -*,i,i tiii]'ti,i" *tuusually Tean that it must 
""a"a"ou1 ffi;r" ;d inl,'i,i"Hground observation of the route atong *f,i.U-ii" _ii" t"""d,ltmovilg,

2. A flank guard, like an advanced guard, has to reco!_noitre and to lieht in order to p.oteciin?-;"fi;;ti;"*iG
strength and c5moosition are iberefor" go""-JJ uy similarcoonsiderations .(sec. 41, l). "ili;;*;;";;;;;"r, certainclrtterences in the functions'of a flank guard_ Wh;.;;-th;role of an advanced srrard_ js ;r;;ut Bff;;:i"" (Sec. 43,8),that of a flank suard'is aere"si"e.-ti*";fl;;t'grard hasto. work on a w-ide front to .o.,", tU" *nllilengtn of thecolumn which it is ororccting,.prb+ty t" of *l!"iiii,.ru" to tt,and it should, rvhdnever poiiitt", t.itr.ire i" ;.bile troons.It is most imDortant tir.t 

" ni"r f"uiJ".il;;il'1;;;i5.';touch with thd main body, ;; th;;;d#; which itsposition and action depend. ft stoiiJ'ie "prl.riaua 
*itnwireless sets and with liaison personnel for thi.s pu{pose. Ifa close reconnaissance aeroptine E-;;;iid;ril the areathrough- which flre column i.' ;.;.hi"g,-;;;uigJ*!"t. rrroofAbe made that the nu"k g"urd -o;r"a;;;?;;; 

receive,with as little delav u. oos.ibl", tt e-i"lor-iiion'ottainea Uytbe aeroplane. -

3. A flank guard throw-s out smaller detachments for itsown protection,,as described in Sec. SZ, e;';;d-ihus-ma;have its own advanced quara, flanl--gu"lJ'"ii-."", gu.ra.
l-':_=-l!31f s"u.a has"such 

" rviaJlio"tli*c'&er. earlvwarnlng ot the enemv,s approach is essential, ana tbe mobil,ertroo_ps of the flank glara'should-b; p;;tt;.-il Lut to theflank as the mobite*troop. or ti," "ai;;;; ;il#; lre to thefront (Sec. 42, 4), i.e. up 'to {our o. n"" -1i". Trii'fen cooot.y.
. 4. A flank guard mav be moving or stationary. With small
I::i::; tt 

.l:r:.1"..?"^:., p-T: 1r 

"r i"' tr-r" i.i"""-ililich'it is pro-recrrng, Dy road rt suitable _routes exist or across countil, ifthe ground is unenclosed.. widr larg;r-fo-;;;;;" usuallybest perform its role by oc"upy'i.,g some 
-coi.nanAing

feature on the flank o, t'y IroiJi'ng-t"t""ii.!.i"ii or somenatural obstacle, such as a river, until the *"iJ-Uiy"fr"ipassed. It mav occuDv a .u"""".io" of *"n-i.?"res, by aprocess of gradrial siae'-stioping-a.-ir," *rr-" ii. if irotectingadvances. rf a flank suiia.i"s d.1;i;-;;'il;"oni"r. urrgngua*ith the enemy, it maiy, unreis-c-o#;;il ;;;;;ie t.oops,
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be unable to regain its original position relative to the main
body. - It may then be neiessaiy for the commander of the
main body-to detail a fresh flank guard, while the original
one joins the rear guzrrd when the main body has paised.
A careful calculation of time and space is an essintial eiement
in all flank guard operations.

Should a commander anticiFate the possibilitv ol a dan-
gerous attack from a flank driring a mi,rch, as ior instance
when making a march across the enemy's front, he should
so arrange the order of march of the mailbody as to facilitate
Ilpid deployment to a flank in support of tie flank guard.
He should give the flank guard conimander clear instru"ctions
as to his action if attacked and what support he may expect
from the main body,

5. A savage or irregular enemy will seek to gain success
by exploiting his mobility to -concentrate 

a{ainst weak
points, such as the flanks of a long column. Spedial measures
of protection for the flanks in bush, desert-and mountain
lvarf.are are dealt with in Chapter X.

PnorrcrroN wnrx RrrrnrNc
47. Rear guards-general

1. The conditions in which a force may rvithdraw in the
face of the enemy are dealt with in Field Service Regulations,
Volume III, 1935, Chapter VII.

A {orce retiring covers,itself against enemy pursuit by a rear
guard. The duty of the rear guard is to secure ior the
main body.an unmolested withdrarval and the time to put
into executjon any plans of lvhich the withdrarval is a pirt.
Since it will. usually have to hold ofi the pressure of an eriemy
advancing in superior- strength, a rear guard is a fightin!
force of all arms. It should be strong in mobile troops,-whici
can reconnoitre, can prot_ect the. flanks against wide turning
movements and can hold a position till the enemy is close-,
using their mobility to retire in safety; and in artillery, the
Iong-range 6re-of which. will c_ompel tbe enemy to deploy
eariy and will thus gain time. The infantry allotied to aiear
guard should_be slrong in,machine guns, since long-range
Iire power rather than numbers of men are required;-it will
{acilitate the task of the rear guard if the in{antry, or a part
of it, can be given additional mobility by the use ofmechaiical
transport. Tanks, if availabie, are o{ great value to a rear
guard, since their power to strike a swift blow at the enemy
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advanced tr-oops.and therr to withdraw rapidly will impose
slorvness and caution on the pursuit. They can-also couolter-
attack the enemy tanks, rvhich may tre irsed well forward.
Good information is essential for the successlul conduct of a
rear guard, and aircraft, if availabie, wiil be detailed to work
directly- under.,the rear guard commander, The engineers
of the. force will usually be engaged on the preparaiion of
demolitions o_r other expedients to delay the enemy (Sec. 49,
l), bft-a smail proportion should form fart of the rea'r guard,
for unforeseen demolition tasks or other engineer workl

The strength of a rear guard must depend on the circum-
st-ances, e.g. !h^e closeness of the pursuit and the suitability
of the ground for delaying action. If the withdrawal is th-e
result of an action, the frcshest troops available should be
selected for the rear guard.

Troops forming.a rear guard will be accompanied only by
such transport as is essential for fighting purp.oses.

2. A rear guard is divide4 into rear guard mobile troops,
rear party and main guard, corresponding with the mo6ile
troops-_vanguard, and main .guard of an advanced guard
(Sec. 41, 2) ; and its disposition on the line of march, -when
not pressed by the enemy, resembles that of an advanced
guard turned about.

3. ifhe rear guard commander is appointed by the com-
mander of the {orce to be protected. II a force is retiring
in more than one column, separate rear guards may b6
formed for each column ; if so, the commander of the iorce
must co-ordinate the rvithllrawal of atl the rear guards by
laying dorvn times up to rvhich certain lines must be denied
to the enemy.

A r-ear guard. co-m-mander should be told the probable
rate of movement of the main body, the approximate-distapce
to be maintained bets'een the rear_guard an4 the main body,
what demolitions are being put in hand to delay the enemy'i
advance and to what extent he is at liberty-to carrjr out
demolitions with his olvn resources. He should be'kept
informed periodically of the progress of the main body, aid
must himsel{ keep the force commander constantly infbrmed
o{ the tactical situation ; liaison personnel are valualtle for this.

48. Action of a rear guard
1. The task of a rear_guard is,to keep the enemy at a

distance from the main body and at the same time to be
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i
i
ii

able to withclraw without becorning seriously involved, i.e,
to compel the enemy to move as slowly as possible. The
first requirement, as in any other operation of war, is good
informalion, from air reports and reconnaissance by the
mobile troops; the second requirement is the development
of fire at long ranges by artilleryand machine guns to com-
pel the enemy to deploy early; the third requirement is
mobitity, to faciiitate a rapid withdrawai. A rear guard
usually- carries out its mission by taking up a succession of
defensive positions, which the enemy is compelled to make
dispositions for attacking or turning. Before the attack
can fully develop, the rear guard withdraws, to repeat the
saine mancuvre on the next favourable ground.

2. In selecting and occupying rear guard positions, it is
important, firstly, to show as strong a front as possible and
secbndfy, to make sure of good lines of retreat (see para. 5'
below).- A rear guard position does not require such depth
as a position v'hich is to be resoluteiy defended; the greater
part -of 

the force may be depioyed in the forw-ard line from the
6utset, leaving only a proportionately smaU part in reserve'
Mobile troops s'ill be used to protect the flanks and to carry
out reconniissance beyond the flanks. Artillery positions
lvill be selected with a view to long-range fire and also to
ease of u-ithdrawal.

3. The commander of the force to be protected may
either order the withdrawal of the rear guard to be carried
out on a timed programme, i.e. lay down definite times up
to which successive positions must be denied to the enemy;
or he may give the riar guard commander latitude as to his
time of viithdrawal, provided that the duty of protecting the
main body is assured. A timed programme will usually be
necessary,'if pressure by the enemy is close. When a timed
orogrum'r;" i6 tald dow-n, the time! are based on the antici-
batEd rate of movement o{ the main body and on the nature
if the grouncl, since the enemy must not be permitted to
occupy -positions from which he can efiectively shell the main
bodf it'column of route : any factors which m4y alter the
timing, e.g. a quicker or a slower rate of progress by the mai!
body, should be at once communicated to the rear guard
commander,

In a timed ptogramme, the rear guard may, in order to
maintain its positions to a fixed hour, have to undertake
close fightingbr to deliver a counter-attack. When a reaf
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guard becomes closely engaged late in the day..and its lines
6f withdrarval are under enemy observation, rt may prove-

"A"i."tf" 
to maintain the position, until the apProach of

aust p."rr"ttt. or hampers etlemy observation and facilitates
conceilment of the withdrawal'

4. Successive main positionsshould be far enough apartto
force the eoemy, after deploying-for attack.on one., to move
his artillerv bliore attaikirig the next; this will usually

-"r" *itn"torces of all armi tbat they should not be less

tha-n about two miles apart' $'rhenever- possibie, a pqt
ol in" t"ui guard should be sent back in time to occupy the
next main iosition in rear be{ore the rn'ithdrawal from the
ri""it"t on'e is complete; this will enatrle a well-orgaoized
["i""""-to be established in gcod time on the new position'

""4"i "o""t 
of lvhich the rernaining troops cal reform on

*itftit"*af. This may not always -be pos-sible when the
i"lis;tJit responsible {or a wicie fronf ; but offic'ers will
i"lt?-""""t alu'iys be sent to reconnoitre the lines oI li'ith-
drawil and the next position in rear'--it ir Jir"ys desirdble that, once rear guard troops-have
diseneaeed {iom the enemy and left a position, they should
n" .t1"% go straight bacli through a pbsition already-he1d'
il;;t, tl""t"fot", 6" tt"""..uty, when.the rear.guard is being
closehl'Dressed, to occupy intermediate positions between

iiru "i"J"i.i"" 
'main positions; such intermediate positions

;; ;;1" intended to be held for a sufficiently long time to
.o""i-iit" retirement of the rearward troops, to allow them,
ii """"..uty, 

to reform anC thus to maintain an orderiy
'tvithdrau'al.

5. The methocl of withdrau'al oI a rear guard enga-ged

't"ilh ;h; enemv is as follows. A part of the rear guard.is'
*ir*""". potti6le, sent back to occupy the next main position
i;t;;, 

-1"' 
*,hi"h' t""ottooitring parlies should already hirve

r*""a"a it ; r'hile the remaindef of the rear guard (including
""suallv the whole oI the mobile troops and artillery available)
;;;;*'r;-i" hold tlte original politiorr' These are then
*i{frJr.*" gradually, uniiionlv imall rear parties are left;
tfre a.tlffeni retire Ly successive portions, so that support
itt"noiJ"a'"p to 'the'latest possible moment A portion. ot
li* i"u. et.ia rviJl usually iake up an intermediate position
i;.;;;t ?ne nnat withdrairal ancl-to take advantage of.the
irtn"i. i"fti"tt ivili often be offered by the enemy as he arrives
o" "tit" ut"ut"d position ; but this ihtermediate position -will
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only be held long enough to give the last troops, whose
retirement has often to be made at speed, time to collect
and reorganize before continuing the withdrawal; fighting on
an intermediate position should be avoided as far as possibie.

The whole operation requires most careful control. The
withdrawal of the rear parties along the vrhole front must be
closqly co-ordinated, in order that an intact front may be
maintained to the last and the formation of gaps, through
which the enemy may penetrate, be prevented. To efiect
this, the front for which the rear guard is responsible should
bq divided into sectors, the commander of each sector
ditailing his own rear party. The withdrawal of the rear
parties will be co-ordinated by the rear guard commander,
rvho w'ill lay down the time at which the forward line of
defended localities will be finally abandoned, or will indicate
a line behind the forward line of defended localities rp-hich
the various rear parties are to cross at a given time. The
artillery will then know the situation and can apply fire
accordingly. It is important that the enemy should remain
in ignorance that a withdrawal is in progress for as long as
possible; by day, lines of withdrawal should be selected to
give cover from ground and air observation ; and smoke may
sometimes be used to cover the withdrawal or to draw the
attention of the enemy elsewhere: by night, it is easier to
deceive the enemy, provided that discipline is good and
movements are made silently and without unnecessary lights.
(Sec.81.)

6. It may sometimes be necessary for a rear guard to make
a counter-attack, either to disengage a portion of the rear
guard which has become seriously committed ; or to re-
establish the sitlation at a place rvhere the enemy has
broken through; or to take advantage of a favourable
opportunity to strike a blow at a portion of the enemy's
advanced troops and so to impose caution on him. The
objeptive of such a counter-attack must be limited, and the
attapk should be supported by all artillery flre and other
means available; if u'ell planned and suddenly delivered, it
will often trave an easy succbss, which must not be pressed
too far or the counter-attacking troops may be cut off.
Tanks may be very effectively used for,such a stroke. SkiI-
fully laid ambushes may also, on occasions, be employed to
impose caution on the enemy.

7. The rapidity of fre, accuracy and long range of moderd
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iveapons, if skillully used, makes it comparativdy easy,{or
a reir guard to imiose delay on an advancing forcq and to
keep it"at a distanc'e by the Lrethods outlined ibove, solong
asihepursuitisdireit.Tlredangertoaretreatin8tor99
comes ;ather from flank attacks by mobile troops. If
attack from the flank by mobile troops is probable, the main
body may put out a flahk guard or flank guards in addition
to a reai girard. If so, cloie touch between the rear guard
and the flink guard must be maintained; should a flank h
guard become engaged and be compelled to halt, it may be
necessary for the rear guard to come to its assistance or to
cover itiwithdrawal. the danger of air atlack on a retiring
force, especially by low-flying spray attac\, must-be counter-
acted by-our own air force andby the methods o{ air and gas
defence laid down in Secs. 38 and 40.

8. The conduct of a rear guard action against a savage
enemy is especially onerous, owing to the mobility oJ the

"nemv, 
his usually intimate knowledge o{ the ground, his

partiility for attacking troops in retreat and the lecessity
ior bringing in all wounded men. \l'ithdrawal by w-eII

regulated- stlges is required, each stage covered by the fre
oflroops already in position. (Sea Chapter X.)

49. Expedients for delaying the advance of an
enemy

1. The methods by which an enemy advance. may b9
delaved and obstructed over a wide area by demolitions and
othe? expedients, designed with a strategical object, are
dealt with in Field Seivice Regulations, Volume III, 1935,
Chapter VII.

2. Demolitions, etc., may also be used rvith an immediate
tactical object, to enable i retiring force-to extricate itself
and secure-an unmolested withdrawal without fighting or to
relieve pressure on the rear guard. The {ollowing are some
of the 

-expedients 
which may be adopted : the demolition

r:I bridgei: the blocking of roads or o{ fords by craters'
or gthei means ; the destruction of water supplies; the
making of inundations ; the firing of woods, heather, villages'
etc. . Effective demolitions take some time to prepare, and
responsibility for the plan should not be left to t6e rear guard
codrmander.- The commander of the main body will nor-
mallv draw up and put into execution the plan of work,
infor'ming the riar guaid commander of the details of the plaa.
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3. As few demolitions as possible should be left to the last
Ininute- The procedure forbrderirtg the firing of the charges
for such as have necessarily to be Jo left will be as follois.
The rear guard comrnandei will be responsible for deciding
the tilge of, andfor giving the order for, demolitions. He rira|
actually give the order himsell for the destruction of air
important bridge ; more often he v'ill delegate the responsi-
bility to some other of6cer, '*'ho may be the comm^ander
of,the rear party, the engineer officer ii charge of the demo-
lition or some_other specially detailed officer.- The engineer
of,ficer, or N.C.O., in charge of the demolition will be given
in writing the title of the officer to whom has been entristed
the duty of ordering the demolition, and any.other special
instructions as to the tirne or circumstances of ihe demol'ition.
Should the intended procedure miscarry (through the officer
detailed to order the demolition becomin! a caiualty, or for
any other reason) and it becomes evident to the coaimander
9f the demoiition party that further delay will, orr accouat
of the closeness of the enemy, prevent th6 demotition being
carried out, he will on his own responsibility order th6
chgrggs tob_e.fired, unless he has written instruclions specifi-
cally forbidding such action.

4. It -will usually be necessary to provide a special covering
party for the engineers detailed to execute last-minute
demolitions. If a covering party has not been provided, the
engiaeer officer or N.C.O. in charge of the demolition shOuld
apply for the necessary protection to the commander of the
unit or formation in whose sector his demolition lies.

!. As soon_as a bridge has been destroyed, the engineer
officer or N.C.O. in charge will report to 

-the 
headqulrters

which ordered it the tim6 of dem5lition ancl the eitent o{
dar.nage effected.

50. Advanced guard to a force retiring
l. The commander of a retreating force wili detail an

advanced guard. Its duties will nornrally be to clear away
a_ny obstacles which would delay the march lthis may includ-e
the regulation of civilian traific and of iefugeesi and to
iPProve and.mark, where necessary, the route to be used by
the main body. It should theref6re include a detachmeni
of the provost corps and may include engineers,
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2. If the head of the retidng force is lidble to bd attac&etl
by. armbured cars or mobile"troops, the advbnced giiaid
should include anti-tank weapons and mobile troops for
reconnaissance. If the enemv is using gas, his motile
troops may contaminate such areas as cross-roads or defiles;
to dial wiih tnis, decontamination equipment and personnei
to use it should accompany the advanced guard.

PnotpcrroN AT REsr

51 . General PrinciPles
1. A force halted, whether concentrated or deploy€d,

protects itself on exactly the same principles as a force orl
ihe move. That is to say, if sends out protective detach-
ments in every direction- from which Fostile app-roilch is
possible. The- objects of these detachmer.rts, which ard
iermed outposts, ire to prevent the enemy's, reconrioitring
detachmentl from obtaining information, to obtain inforrl!-
tion of-the enemy's approach and, if the force is attacked,
to sain sufficient iime-6Y resistance to enable the main body
to lrepare for action. 'In Iact the duties ol the outposti,
as aI other protective detachments, are reconnais";ance and
lesi,srance; aid their strength and composition must be srich
as will enable them to per{orm these duties efiectively.

2. The service o{ distairt reconnaissaiice, from the air br
bv mobile trooos. will usually be carried out under the orders
oi th" high". commander, airangements being mad-e fo1 tlre
raoid corimunication of the results to the commander of thd
orloosts. In a<idition, outposts witl carrv out constant
iecdnnais""nce up to a forwaid Iine rvhich rnay be defined for
them bv the hikher commarrder; they will keep a close
;;;-t"h-;" "u n.lhi"t of the elemy within that -atea, will
observe all approaches by which the enemy might advanco
and will e*iriine all loialities in v"hich the enemy might
conceal his reconnoitring detachments or which !e miglt
occuDv preparatorv to attack' A proportion of mobile
trooiJ mLv be allotied to the outposts for this purpose. By
a*.'*'tt"ri the enemv is not in-close proximity, mounted
puiiots fro- the outfosts may be sent up,to a distance of
iwo to three miles in enclosed country and up to seven or
eisht miles .in verv open country. Armoured cars will go

i"?lrt"i.--st."ding'patrols, rvhicir can conceal-.themselves
;;,i ;;; wiirrout biing seen, are, as a rule, more efiective than
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povilg patrols ; but a combination of both may be requirerl.
I3y night, the duty of patrolling r+'ill fall cfrieny oi the intlntiy.
. 9, Thq sllsngth of troops employed on outpost duty andheld in immediate readin^ess to- meet attack h,ust be: t"pi
to the minimum consistent with reasonable safety ; otherwiie
the efficiency of tbe force will suffer from lack of'rest. When
tne maln enemy lorces are not rvithin striking distance, theoutposts need be sufdciently strong only to prcient the enemvfrom obtaining information and 1o p'roteit the ;;in 6odi,from disturbance by hostile patrols oi mobile troops. Wheirtne. enemy possesses mobile troops with a lonf range ofaction, the Jorce halted may be ti;ble to attack ?rom itherdirections as well as from the front. f. -""t1fri.?rog"i,areas, within which they.will be responsible for 16f- i
tection. of all troops, nghting or ad'mjnistrative, will' be
a,llottect to the various formations. The commander of eachformation-will put out detachments to block roads or otner
averjues of approach leading into his area, on simitar principiesto those outlined in Sec. 39 for troops on the marin. fnl.protection aga_inst raids by mobile iroops must be main_
tarned also under tbe conditions dealt rvith in the succeeding
paragraph.

, 4. If the main enemy forces are-rvithin striking distance,the commander of the iorce must d""i;;;;;i;;:spositions
to meet an attack and must arrange for the qoa.t".i"g oihis troops accordingly. The extent"to r.hich tiJforce"wiII
,be deployed and the degree of readiness in whjch the various
Dodres ot troops -will be held will depend on the proximitv
a:rcl character of the enemy and oh the generai tacticjlsituation. The force comminder wifl then'lav lown the
q:l:Iit-ti"" which his prorective detachments *iil tut" ,rp inorder to cover the main body. This line will {orm the outpostpogition, and the_.troops all-otted to its defence *iii to.-'tneoutposts. The distance of the outpost position in front ofthe area which the main body is to'deferid in Lase of attackwill depen.d mainly on the exjstence of .uit"Ut"-e.ound fordelence ; rt must be sufficiently lar in advance t-o give themain body time to prepare for action, U"f-noi-so tar inadvance as to be_ dangerousll. isolated. If the enemv js
strong.rn armoured fighting vehicles, the existence of a iankoDstacle. may influence the choice of the position. The
occupa,tton ot the position, which may often have to be donenurnedly, and co-ordination betrveen thc various sectors
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(Sec. 52,2) will be facilitated if the general line of defence
cair follow some well-defined natural feature, such as a line
of high ground, a road or a railway.

Th"e iutpost position need nod be held in great strength,
since tAe enemy cannot hope in the face of modern firearms
to launch a major attack with much chance of success without
expending coniiderable time on reconnaissance and p_repara--
tion. The organization of the position and the methods of
defence will 6e the same as that ol any other defensive
position (saa Chapter VII), except that, as the extent of front
Leld is likely to 6e large in proportion to-tle strength of the
outpost tro6ps, some sacrifice of depth rvill be necessary.

5. Outpost troops must be always in a high state of
readinessior action. They must hold their ground, if attacked,
as iesolutely as in any 6ther defensive position.- They will
be withdra*n only byorder of the commander of the force'

6. Artillery or engineers may be allotted-to tlle outpost
commander ior the support of the troops holding the outpost
position. If so, they-will be handled on the same lines as
irtittery and engineeis in the defence. (Secs. 74 and 75.1

7. When opposing forces are in close contact on their
battle frontafes, it will often occur that no orders as to
protective mia.ores will be issued- by higher authority.
i{othing cafl relieve commanders of the responsibility for
securin-g their commands against surprise; forward {orma-
tions m-ust bivouac on thek battle positions, each unit pro-
tecting itself and patrolling to the front, and to tbe flanks
when -not in touch with neighbouring units.

g. p6ts.iled instructions for the occupation of outpost
oositions rvill be found in the manuals of the various arms.
th" -"a.rrt". to be taken by troops in quarters in case of
alarm are given in Field Service Regulations, Volume I,
1930, Chapter XVI, Some guidance,on-the.use of outposts
to bieak rip an attack is given in Field Service Regulations,
Voiume III, 1935, ChaPter VI.

52. Command of outposts

1. At the end of a march, advanced, flank and rear guards
remain responsible for the protection o{ the main body. until
the outpoits are io position. It is more economical aod
conveni;nt if the sanie formations as have furnished these
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protgc,tivg detachments during the march are detailed toprovide the outposts when theforce halts- 

- --' *-

2.. In small forces, a commander of the whole outpostsystem may be appointed ; he n.ill 
".u.ttv f-J' the com-mander of 

-the unii or formation ir,ri.ii"i tft ;"i;:t.fn larger forces, commanders of tor-.tio".'"iff usually beallotted areas and given- the. g"""rui 1i""- oi'^ine outpostposition ; thev will then.detail tieir own outfo.i1.oop" ,nawitl appoint i.commandei, *t. 
"iiil" i".i"",iiitr" for theorganization of the outpost system i" the ];;;;iion,s area

11d. tor co-orjinating a'rrangements rvith those of the out.posts on the flanks.

. 3. An-outpost commander should he appointed be{ore theforce halts ; he should be given 
"ll th" ;;fii;;ilnrormation

availabte of the enemy ant of our .ir;-];;;;;;"'he shouttlbe told the intentions br tn" 
"orn-Lrdl-, ":rii"ippoints him,the positions to be occuoied by the.main t.ay-iT attacked,tbe time it witl take tb occripy lh".; fiiti";s ana thegengra! line to be taken up ty'ti" o"tp"'.il" Fi; can thensettle il outline the generai diipositions'"f1fru ou-tposts, to.day.and night, and isiue orders io,,""o"nui.ruoJ"l'

After reconnarlssance, he u,ill issue t i, .ra*s, *lrich mayinclude the following :-
i. Information, so far as it afiects the outposts.
ii. A gereral description of the outpost posiiion, its divisioninto- sectors, the troops alloited'to eacii lector anathe location of the reserve.
iii. Any special instructions for defence against arrnouredfighting vehicles.
iv. Dispositions to meet attack.
v. Any alterations in dispositions by night.' vi, Any arrangements for tlle control oi the movement ofthe inhabitants or refugees.

vii. Administrative arrangements, especially as regardslighting ires, cooking_qna sm6king;' *fr"tfr"i tlr"reserve is to occupy billets or to "*vouac, whichunits may take off -eiluipment 
or on-.uaaf".

viii.' The hour at which outposis will be relieved, ii known.
ix. The place to which reports rvill be sent,
As soon as the outoosts 1rgll position, he will so in{orm

the commander who a^ppointed him'.

Chap. V. Sec.53.l

'53. Rules for outpost duty
1. Shorfly before or after dawn or at dusk are times which are

frequently chosen for an attack on an outpost positiotr; atr
attack.at dusk may be made to secure the ground which the
outposts hoid rvith a vie\v to etrtrenching it during the night;
or troops may be brought up under covet of darkness to rush
the outpost position at dawn. Oufposts, like other troops in
defence, *'ill there{ore stand to arrns one hour before dark
and one hour be{ore it begins to get light and will send out
patrols; they will remain under arms till the patrois report
that there is no sign of an attack.

2. lfhe commanders of forl'ard detachments in close
proximity to the enemy u-ill avoid useless collisions wlth the
enemy; attempts to carry off posts or sentries, unless ordered
for the purpose of obtaining identification or for some good
reason, should be avoided, since they give rise to reprisals and
tend to disturb the rest of the outposts and of the main body,

3. Troops on outpost duty will always be ready for action
and will not remove their equipment without special orders
from the commander of the outposts. By day, not more
than one or two men should be allowed to leave a detach-
ment at any one time ; by night, all men other than patrols
will be with the detachment, and not less than one-third
of each detachment rvill be awake manning its fire positions.

4. Outpost positions will invariably be strengthened so
Iar as time perlnits ; it is particularly important to place
an obstacle, when possible, before the positions of the forward
defended localities. Communications should be improved
and tracks marked where necessary. fntercommunication
should alw4ys be arranged between the various portions oJ
the outposts and bet\/een the outposts and the main body.

5. Detached posts may occasionally be necessary in front
oI or on the flank of an outpost position, in order to guard
some locality which cannot be included in the general line
of defeace, where the enemy might collect preparatory to an
attack or which he might occupy {or purposes of observation.
Such detached posts have the disadvantage of isolation, and
the oitpost commander must decide whether the value of a
detached post is sufficient to justify the risk of its being cut ofi.

6. No one other than troops on duty, prisoners, deserters
tionr the enemy and flags of truce will be allorred to pas$

to7
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-l-.-li?rgl- 
tl", :utposts. either from within or without, exceptlvrtrr the authority of the commander who details the ou't_pos-ts. lnha,bitants with information will be btindfolded

a-nd detained at the nearest post pending irrst.uctions, andtheir information sent to the o'utpoit 
"o-ri."t.r. No one isaliowed to enter into conversation with p;;;;; presenting

themselves at ttre outposts, except tt, c'om-ma-naer of thenearest.platoon, compatry or deiached post, rvho shouldconhne hrs conversation to what is essentiil. prisoners anddeserters will be sent at once, under escori, to the autho.ityappointed to interrogate them.
. Wtrere. there are large numbers of refugees it will be
lTf^1:.,tot: t" prevent them crossing the oritpost position.
Jpeclat arrangcments r.l.ilI be necessary for tlieir cbllection
and for their subsequent disposal.

Orsnn pnorrcrrvr Durrns
54. Protection of convoys

l. Commanders of formations and units are responsiblefor the prote-ction of all transpo.t ana suppiy-ulits whose
Il3".lT:F 1],ey 

regu.tate, 
. 
a nd 

-wir 
I - at e s uiti a..an;";;;;;ror tnerr securrty as the situation may demand. T[e com-manoer or an area or sub_area on the line of communicationis similarly responsible for the security of 

-ii.".po.t 
u"asupply columns in his area.

The route to be trar-ersed. by a convoy may be guarded bvpermanent- posts on the route or by troops- seit "rfa"ify rioriposts on the lines of communicaiion oi by the;orm;l p;;-tective arrangements of the formation .orr"i,.o"A. 
--btheniise

.",":::rlyl]i be provided to accompany the convoy.
Long columns ot transDort on a road are spccially vulnerableto attack from the air^or to attack by-;;;;;'r"a nghii"gvehicles, and the arrangements to, irreii a"ilnce mostalways take into conside"ration these t*o J.n!ers. Themeasures for orotecfion 

-a^gainst air attack *iiaBu on thelines laid dowir in Sec. 38", ;{ ;:;"ffi-;;;;;# fightingvehicles on the lines laid down i" 5"c. g-9. 
-Tiiio"es 

of com_munication are much exposed to_ 3ltact iy^'uir, .p""i"farrangements may be necessary, vehicles bein! run at wideintervals by day 6r movement iit irg pf."" 
"t'irshi.2. When a-convoy is being protected by an escort, flrecommander who detiils the esEoit ouifr appo;irt ." im"e. wt o
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will command both the transport and its escort' Should he

il;h;;;;naer or the esiort, he will consult the senior

;;;;";;fifr; on all matters affecting the welfare and con-

;;i;"#;--ih" 1*nipo*, will avoid-all interlerence with
itit i""ft"Gf--iunction! tttd *i[ give eficct to ]ris wishes

regarding them, unless by so doing the satety ot the convoy
wotrld be endangered.

3. In nrotecting a convoy early information of the approach
.rirr" "ti"-vt;s "E.""ti"t 

in orddr that he rnay be g9C.aged.as

iar from th! convoy as possible; protection will best be

.?"ia"a ii tit" 
"."oti 

rtot,it in succeslsion i,mportant tactical
;;irJ;"d urr".tu". o[ approach at a suffic,ient djstance to
iI.. irr. """-" ouii;a" efidctive rifle range of the route rvhich

il;"";;;;;;l'"rio."G. The escort should there{ore consist of
*Juii" i.itp.-o" iui u! possible. Armoured cars ar-e particu-
i.iit'-"^-f 

"^dr" 
: useful substitutes may sometimes be impro-

i-i=.'a 
'il.--i.iti". ; requltitioned motors may be used to

rnoo'" -acttitte guns and their crews from one impqrt?lt
i.Iii"ui-i.i"t" io another. Artillerv is of value in suitable

;;;;;;u through its porver to engage ihe.ett"ttty at long range'

rir?'"Jr""-"r*iir""ir'v *ill be enla-nced if they can be carried

in mechanical transPort.

4. The commander o{ a convoy will tr1' to avoid attracting
tfru'"ne"'tv'. attention, and wili on no account engage the
.ii"i"?'i it 1".r. iu" 'be 

accomplished without- figbting' .. I{
;;i';ii;. ;;";iiable, the enemv will be kept as far as -possible
i;?; ti; 1""t"", rvhich will- be kept moving' .unless the
;;i.t;;; of gooil-cover makes it adrisable to halt until the
rtl""t i. 1""T"" .n. Close protection of a convoy is |-sually
oi-tiih"-.tur"", since, once tire vehicles come under effective
;;". 

-;;d 
o"i-ur., engines or drivers become casualties' the

iurt6t .oouoy is likelli to bc brought to a ltalt'
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CHAPTER VI

THE ATTACK
55. General considerations

l. The considerations-which should guide the higher com_mander in his decision to assume ti" oii"o.irr"; in hischoice of envelopment or penetration as tfte'most effectjvemethod of attaikins the'enemJs- p,l."fti.i ;' lna in rrissetection of the arml or.combinaiiJn.J;;ft; .l"i,r,i"i r,iintends principallv.to *l.r r.j rtre s;i;;d';iii.'object aredeatt with in-Fjeid service R"A;hi,b;;:'irJir#i rri, rsss,Chapters III and V.
2. Whatever the size and composition of the forces engaged,the planning and conduct ot '." uiiu.L-ii"lii,"ro"a tvcertain general principles *rucn li liess""ii"?"it.t'"""ii

commander should thbroughly understail;'il'.;A;; ;;;;r,to ptan an attack himself.oi to ptry hl;;;; e?ejivery in anattack staged by a superior eommandei.
3. The chief assets oI the attacker are: 6rstly, the feelingof Toral s'periority rvhich an offensiv!'"tiiirj" ti""., similarto that of the boxer who,carries th;;;h; t. ;,1." ;p;;;;;;;and secondly, the pows1.f6.:!.."".;t i;l;;"pi;;", by wharmethod and at what time the main action 

,*itt 
U" fought.To maintain this moral superiority, a*;;il#"; must beperfeclly clear as to the otijecti""'i." .;;il;'i;;il"il:-;r:;

be determined to succeed arid.musr il;.;;; iiiJt"t"r_ior-tion on his subordinate leaders fy,".ofoi.i.ti.rilia by clearand definite orders. The power-to 
"froo.ulfuJ", tltnoa anatime must be exploited to tn" frriio n.;;;il;rHperiority,

especially of fire, at the chosen polnt, ana .o J.'iJ!""u." tl"vital advantage of surprise-. Furprise i.-;;;;ipowerful
:.:1!g^1 in-the attack,- aod the to_turrA"."i,ir" fails tosurprtse hts enemv loses the. main advantag" *fri"f, ti,"offensive confers. -Some of tlr; ;;a;" i;;it.il surprisemay be sought have been outlined in S""lif,'i')'io attackat an unexpected place, by an unexpected method or at an
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unexpected time; to avoid stereotyped procedure and
tactics; and to keep thinking always a little ahead oi his
opponent must be the aim of every commander.

4. The main problems rruhich the attacker has to solve in
making his plan are:-

Firstly, cboice of place; he has to consider which ground
best suits the characteristics of his force; which gxound
offers the best opportunities Ior surprise; and rvhich ground,
if captured, will bring the best opportunities for exploiting
success; and to decide to which of these considerations he
wili give most w-eight, when, as is most usual, they are
conflicting,

Secondly, choice of method: this means how best to
deceive the enemy as to the place or places selected for
attack and horv best to apply the troops and fire power at
his disposal to deal v'ith the enemy's weapons and defences;
whether to attack with or without artillery preparation;
whether to place his armoured troops or his infantry in thg
van ; how to maintain the impetus o{ the attack to a sufficient
depth to overcome the enemy's resistance; and how to
exploit any success gained.

Thirdly, choice oI time: is the attack to be launched by
daylight or under cover of darkness ? hor'v much time can be
given to preparation'? at what hour is the eDemy most
likely to be taken by surprise ?

5. The chief preoccupations of the attacker during the
attack may be summarized as follows :-

i. How to obtain timely information on which to base
his action.

ii. Horv to maintain communication, so as to control or
supervise his subordinates.

iii. How to use his reserves effectively and in time,
All these problems of the attacker are further discussed

in Field Service Regulations, Volume III, 1935, Chapters IV
and V.

6. The form and method oI attack will vary according to
the nature of the ground (e.g. open or enclosed, flat or
mountainous), the armament, tactics and morale of the
enemy, the accessibility or otherrvise of his flanks, and more
especially, according to the time and resources which the
enemy has had available for the organization of resistance.
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i:. *ti-4ry*",-',trui*lf"f#
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99p.vr. Secs. Sb and 56.1 I13

HltE*.:mil :T#;,'19"k.:e r'1,,rhil; r" tr t"
course of 2 crr^^a6or.r ^_-11,-olq 

although it mjy be in theCO-UrSe Of a successful 
"o 

__- __,, ar!,rvu5u rt mav De ln the
role be ."; ;i;;;;il ii"-"'9n1s mo.vement. Wt'"tn"' i.i.

$itu**fi*f*n*g$li'i,".,,'+*jffi-or. to enabte the assautting,tioop. to ao io_#iiir as fittf-eross rn men as may be and rvitb 
"oioriii".p.i"rit.*,,,

56. The preparation of an attackI. A period of preoa.ration-l9l.o attack is .i*"". o"""r_
i3i[.ll"'f?Tn"1:t",1::'"":l.sance bv .o-tloa*," ; tn"
ment of tn" t.."r.1'"i'fi jl" issue of or<.lers ; th" alprrll
e.ffec tivenesi ;i."rff ;, ;"":#;; ;::: Li: Til?,, :: :m jt:lrshment of headouait'ers,; "tlg. ;;;;;;;;;;J Jor inter-communication. To shortcn. trri.--p_ii?J,.i""pr"pu.otion
::Tlr".* 

.f;!,tr1f 
tt[_":,",o,,u, ..q il**i,in i. *,,st bc rhe

ljffi 5T;#",tlryi"E:.,.+i.,1"i,"!1;'3i,,;..lil",jfi
f.l*n.:::i"?Jl*,:l"t*,i]"0""i"*i'ri"h."'iffi l{f lf;
."y itit.o"iro;;i;";nli-"m-,is fixed before thei- are given

r^=,je_.F;;;;iish;:;;Tl1#iiiii"i{{}i:J:i,fr ixtt#::TTi":ffi;""lgf,,lg on the generat o,dno* # rnerr prans
.urroro"ut" ii;;Xil"?"t1"m to those betow witl eiibiJ
into position";;;-i;'; to reconnoitre' to move u'" ii*pJ
aetal's oJ trre pi;;;; ;:rX!"."",t1"T 

prcparations *il-"ifr"

"..1 1.- an exanrple, the pi:riod of preparation rvithin a unitsucn as an infantrv bairrti., ;I:,'.*]i:^"'::i '",".
somewhat ; - ];li ;;.. ""i !"lff" T?:;,S,:;"o'ff :,f;,::lf""jc-ommander carries out h

i11, 3e_1 1, ", a ";'ej ;iJ,l,!;i.i:ifi "i:1":1,,:: TTI#T* lJ(aol utant or intelligence
to-iarry --;.;;;."";j;i:r:1"-"1) 

and one or more orderlies
u ilr give r, i, .",1..0 t 

" 
t".' ;:F 4 i.,-. :L l i ;, ;T :'.trf..#tmanders) a rendezvous *here they rniiutl".""ir"",,i"ra"rs; he\vrll also issue, from u .tlql or tri" .np,-.u."ri #,rt.o.tiorr.as wrtl enable thcm to hegin their .*; ;";;;;#r"o"" uod
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pfl.:-{igl: ;. the supporting_ fire unft commanders will
fi:_j:Tl:11-'T*:ti.ig tg their subordinaGs - 

ireanfimethe remainder ot the battalio" 
""a"iTn"" J";;::;"#frli#;will be directed ro an assembtt-;;;; ; ;"l.i"rr"r" ,r,"necessary administrative

t}rerattleirionl;ffi i;H.#ffis;T:i:#fJ"h:,ff i:'#lillsu ita ble headq uirters r"d m;kil g ;r"fi il;# ;1-ra n gem en tsIor establishing intercommunicatioi.
rhe next stage comes-when the battalion commander,having completed his reconnaissance and fo.n uiut*i his plans,meets his rifle comoanv 

"ommanct".s at th;^;;;;;;""s whichhe has indicated a:id iisues 
""ruui oia"i. i;;; s;."i;, 3), whitetb.e supporting fire unit commanders l*tir"i. liforainatecommanders on their srrnoorting role. fil.;fl;";;pany andfire unit- commanders iiren complete their own reconnais_sances, if thev have not heen able'to do so i., ii'''" nr.t .t"g";ufiile the trdops detaitea for tle-"tlr'"iJur"'fi#"a to upareas close behind the tine of deptoymeni.

,, In the final stage, the same process is carried a step lower;tlre company commanders issire orders 
""a-tiJ 

j-op, tuL"up their startine oositions,.the phc;; ."_"i."a'Ji, in theirturn poinrins oit thei, "ti;."ti.i"" "iJ ;rdillil:T tasks rothe section c6mmanders.
The above outline sives some indication of how by foresightand training much lime may-be.g*d,"il;';;st not betaken as invariablv ,,p_r;cdul-. T;;'p;;"# wifl varyaccording to the time u#ifuUI"-i". p*;..:;;:'
3. Orders for the attack .will incfuae iie alotment ofobjectives to units or formati^ons ; details of lt e nr" ptanto support the attack: 

, 
the,fixing ;i-;;;;;";; which isusuatty the hour at which j_h-" l;?;.;"iiof iross trreirstarting line (sea Aooenrtix IV, S;;. llj, iii"irri essentialadministrat i ve a rrari ee- 

"n 
ts ; fi ; ;;r;ti;; ",if ' 

n Jl'5q u u rt"r. ;and, the ar.atrg"ment's for rntercom munication-rne setectron and allotment of objectives is one of theprincipal means bv rvhich.a-.leade;-;;;;;;.;;trol overthe atjlack. Ttre eitent ana aisiance.]';h;E#iles definethe eflort r-equire<I o{ each body of 
-tioofs",";rh;" 

rvill varvaccording to the oooort,,nity #hich ;;;';r;;;'rh"s tratt tbprepare his defcnce,-rire leatuies of t-he ;;;r;A'il{.;i;e supportavailable, and, sometimes, the.im-poria'n." .i tir" Uil" f""t*.They should be within tt e c"lc"rit"a*6*tr;:ri':"durance
of the troops, moral anrt physical, ?."q-.;idil t"li"'po*", ofthe weapois and ammun'iti"o" ,riuif"6l"'io"sffirt trrem.
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Objectives will be selected for their tactical importance aad
should be easily recognizable on the ground. A^formation or
unit which is allotted an objective may lay down ao ir-'ter=
mediate objective to be captured frrst by a irarL of its tr6ops.

. 1. It will.usually be convenient to lay down a dividing line
between adjacent form.ations in the attick (see Appendii IV.
Sec. IV, B;. The respective tasks and responsibility oi
adiacent- units or sub-units wil1 often be sufficlently clearly
defined by the allotment of objectives, and a dividing linL
may be.unnec-essary, unless it is desirable for some slecial
reason to define exactly the area within rvhich each is
responsible. Dividing lines must be marked by features
easily dist-in-guislr_able on the ground. It must be cleariy
understood by all that the naming of a dividing line never
absolves a commander from the -duty of assis--ting by all
means in tris power the progress of the units to tris righi and
Ieft; nor 4oes it prevent him from organizing coverlng fire
from positions outside the avenue allotted to him, nor from
moving his troops into another area whenever the situation
requires it.

5-. It- p important that-a commander, who has artillery
unqer his command,- should realize his responsibilities. 11
is his duty to decide'u'here he wishes the sfrells to fall, also
when and for how long the difierent targets should be
e_ngaged. It is then the duty of the artillery commander to
decide on the methods to be employed to carry out the
orders he has received.

57. General conduit of the attack
1. Whatever the form of the attack, it will usually fall

into two separate stages; the initial stage, which has-been
planned, prepared- and probably timed; and a subsequent
stage when the fighting is looser and less organized-and
depends more on improvisation. This latter stagi demands a
much higher degree of skiil, endurance and determination
from all ranks, especially from subordinate commanders.

2. In the initial stage, if the preparations have been nell
made,. the attacker has the advaniage of surprise, superior
frre power and a considered plan. This stage should lhere-
fore result in penetration oI the enemy's froni by the forrvard
troops at one or more points. The attacker's obiect wiII now
be Lo enlarge his gains while he still holds the ailvantages of
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surprise and .4re power and the enemy is confused and dis_organtzed. btnce the penetration u.iil probably be oa ac_omparatrvely narrow front, it will be necessari to extendthe frontage on which the enemy's detences have 6""n pi"rc"J
before, or simultaneously withj any a""p"i p"""Ltion into
!h1 91emy'g position ; 6theru-ise th" 

"ti".t!"g-i.ooo. *rvIIno tnemselves tn a narTow salient u.ith exposed flanks,
.. 3. It is in this stage of extension of the original successthat the attacker's chief difficulties begin. Thj programme
of pre-arranged covering fire may at sdme pointsiave failed
ro.overcome the enemy s opposition, so that portions oI his
orrgrn_al lront are stili holrtin-g out. These poiirts are usualiy
best deait with from the flan[s or rear by 

" 
pa.t of tne troopt

:"^h-,ghji". pushed on pa.st them ; such co_,3perattn .eql,,ii""good team-$ork and initiative on the part of subordinate
comntan<iers.

^.l}-"_11_.1h."r 
progress o{ the atta-ck <tgpends on the abilitfoi the supe_rtor commanders to employ their reserves of tanki,of men and of other fire power so as io maintain the forward

rmpetus, and on the skili and determination of subordinate
:?llp..d:r,..,jn finding .and exploiting rhe enemy,. **jipomts. Artruery support of the leading troops sh6uld nowbe.dtrect and rapid and the.problem is-mainty one of good
lialson and intercommunication. The chief difficulty of Jom_
manders with reserves at their disposal wili be to g-et a clearpjcture of the situation in front; it'is the lorp"r.tii" dutvof
the forward-troops to assist them by_sendin'g b;.klr{;;;;
reports oI the progress of the attack, with"out which' thesupertor commander is unable to jnfluence the batfle in the
light way. The use of reserves is furtnei-alsculJ"a io fi"U
Service Regulations, Volume III, lg35, ChapteiV,

4. When the advanced troops have reached the objectives
allotted to them, and the en?my is still holding a furtherposition, or when they are definiiely held up belo"re reaching
thejr final objective., it will usually 6" ""."iJ"i" t" prepare anew attack with fresh troops;,-the procedure *itt be uioutliaed in Sec. 56, and time riilt be of tlie utmost importance.
. 5. \\'oods.and r-illagestill often requirespecial consideratjon
rn tne planmng and execution oI an attack. The chieffactors
which they introduce are the same-as those of 6ghlingirr;;;],
enclosed country, i.e. increased difficulties of o6servition, o'fcontrol, oI maintaining direct,ion and of co_operation between
tne arms; the morai effect oI these factors is considerable
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and may be compared with the moral influence in fighti-ng by
night. For these reasons it rvill often be advisable to avoid
direct attack o{ a wood or wiilage on the.front of attack, to
outflank it by advancing past it on either side and thus to
surround it, leaving its garrison to be dealt rvith at leisure,
If this method is adopted, it rl.ill be necessary to keep under
fire the edges of the wood or village frorn which the enemy
may bring fire on the advance or may counter-attacli.

If a large wood. village or tou'n has to be attacked directly,
operations mrist be methodical and carefully prepared, if
they are to succeed ; it will usually be advisable to divide the
objective into areas, each of which r','i}l be captured in turn.
Further guidance for the attack on t-oods and villages'rvill
be found in Infantry Training.

6. If the enemy is usiog gas, he is most likeiy to con-
taminate observation areas, and probable avenues of approach
add {ormin g-up places ; special precautions will be necessary to
ascertain r.r.hether such areas are clear or not. IIe mav also
attack troops concentrating for the offensive uith gur ".ptry
{rom lorv-flying aeroplanes. If he has had time to collect
gas shells in large quantities, he may use them in harassing
fire, counter-preparation and defensive fre.

58. Opposed river crossings
1. The development oI armoured trghting vehicles has

enhanced the importance of a river (or canal) as a defensive
obstacle. At the same time the weight of fighting and o{
transport vehicles has increased the technical difilculties of
passing a force over a river in the face of opposition (sea
Appendix VIII). Since technical considerations will have a
most important and possibly decisive influence on the
commander's plan, the engine'er officer concerned must be
taken into consultation at the earliest possible stage. The
{ullest and earliest information about the river line is needed
(Appendix IX) ; air photographs wiil be of value in framing
the general plan, but personal reconnaissance by engineers
is essential.

2. A river line cif rvhich the enemy has had time to organize
the defence should be turned rather than attacked, if the
situation.permits. If, however, a passage has to be {orced,
the elements of success are careful preparation, surprise and
speed. One of the chief dangers to the attack arises when the
Ieading troops have crossed, but are without their supporting

5:(l3u)
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#:il:il""1yiln"'*31nTTt be,reduced to a minimur-bv
ln fact the u-hole oo"r".;t^1pp^1ting 

weapoa'rs across rapidiy'.

ro+:l*rru'+i:,t:l'ff ifiir.,si..,rll:$:1h"""f,Tffnver can be reached b.f.,i" .th"-;_y L:.iil time toorganize the defence. the. lgadilg t ..p,. _ii?lke everyefrort to esrablish themselves .".j.s it ul-.Jiijiy_*! pos.int",usrng rmprovised merDs ot, c.ossing-ii ;ir;-d#iJ# materialcarried with the force is not at han?_
3. A passage should__be,made at as many points simul_taneously as possible, but the "rr"b";if;;rrrfiu u" limitedbJ t_he means of _crossing avaihbl;. -; i"l"Ji?fii u""d of rtre.ver offers good facilities fo.,corre.inj-fii"- 

^it"i" therefore .

itl;,"" 
trttT$"as arcrossins Place' rt""o"illi i.,.however,

::hii,5*i:$i::#:1"1,1#,,'"o*o#'".*..xTi1tt";:.';f a;;kd-T"'.l#';ll€"Iji.'.0'j,,jloo",#"n.Tff .r",::::
agarnst enemy air attack should l" maa". 

-'- "'""'4. The successive stz.'o..iog,g"ii"J'il".d:19;:dT"rloo"."'*r"fi "*",Xr,"urbr""i"'"*.
i. Reconnaissance and..the qaking ;iil;_-tii. preparation, inclurtjng the fo"rwaid-ioverrrent and 

.,

:rffi y*:*.1'.:,."""t"t{*:*;,5.T".ti:?.il1:
of passase-

iii. The pissagE of u*::Ilg infantry- by assault bridges,
f:ln.* other meansl 

""a ".tiuliirritii of bridge-
iv. The construction (

-- -. 
.r-. lapp"rrai*tfv?1i1*"t 

ot ferries for supporting

". ro:f,1.:-"ge of the ."muirrd". of the force and themarntenance and impro.vem"ot oi"oriri,rnicationsacross the river. Gbod traEc 
"oiiJ,*il U ofgreat importance.

_ 5. Detailed information,on river crossings wili be found inEngineer Training and lnfantry T.ar.ni!";""- "* ".

89. Exploitation and consolldatlonl. The exploitafion of.a_,success depends mainly on theteadership of the subordiout" co*_int"i; i,fi;" a borly
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of.troops las reached the objective allotted to it it is
apt -to suffer from a reaction,' to consider that its part
in lhat particular attack is over for the time teing Lndto become inactive. I-eadership and energy arg re{uired
more than ever from subordinatl commandjrs at ihis itage.
There is much to be done.

The first action should. be to push out patrols to keep touch
with the enemy and to ascertai-n the situition in front- and to
the flanks. There is often a period after a successful attack
whe4.ground beyond the allotted objective can be occupied
with little or no resistance, rvhile the-enemv is still surprised
and disorganized. Whether or not a subordinate comminder
slould_ push forward beyond the line given him as hjs final
objective must depend'on the instrrictions which he has
received, !is knou'ledge of the superior commander,s intentions,
the situation to his right and leit and his tactical iudgment as
to.the value of the glound in front. Generally'spjaking, a
bold decision should be taken, unless it will lead'toi.ttger"ou.
isolation.. In any,ev,ent, information of the opportunitj, ancl
of his action should be sent back at once to fhe next liigher
commander.

2. Consolidation has as its purpose to secure the objectives
whichtrave been reached, or oth6r important localitiei which
have been occupied, against counter--attack and as a base
for further advance. The process includes the organization
of the position for defence ; 

-the 
reorganization of tie troops ;the replenishment of ammunition, eti. ; the establishmeni oi

communication both to the rear and to the flanks; provision
for observation and information ; arrangements for-support-
ing a further advance.

The defence should be established in depth on the principles
laid down in Secs. 69 and 73; tll.e foniard localifies bding
lightly held and as many troops as possible withdrawn intilocal reserve. If couriter-atiack -by armoured fighting
vehicles js possible, anti-tank defence will be importan=t and
i-t may_ be advisable to site sections of field aitillery well
forward, especially to deal with a tank attack.

If_the ground won is of tactical importance to the further
conduct of the battle, or is likely to be occupied for any
Iength of time, tools should be sent forward an<i entrenchin!
should be begun as early as possible. Engineers may be seni
lorward to_put some locality of particular importance into a
state of defence,
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ffif*'-'ffifri:"-$*ffi
il:;'#"X1."1'"1:f "*:,."j'*Lf 

i'ilxu'.1";i3"-';;T:
ihe' hope 

"i "". ir"t"rv'.:ffi ;?" !Trl:'i'jf; exh ausrion, i n

60. Armoured units in the attack

*J;'lt;t"rT?l'filiJts1l-i?^1kfriga.cre9t".u"""**operationsurapter v. 1'h" o...u1111e,{tegu.lations' 
volume irr,l9351

of aimy tr"r. u.ttirii""""t:-sectron 
deals with the em-ptoymeii

,.":t#**r;;;''''""'*;?;T:':"1T:"t"T,::HLT:;
defence .r i" ir,u iit". .i -?1"'tu 

through tt'e eoer-t,y'i t oni
of the atracii ;;;;;;.ig"s rn order to maintain trrd i_p"iiJ
valuable i; th;-#;:.,nrm success. Thev will te espeiially
erect a rvire obstacle-. :11^t ]{ the, enemy has had ii*" ii
n:*;,:".*ittlfu *":**ff +?i"l:*'"'.:3?:i.'#1i;a. 

'udu .; b; ffi;:":"]iosecltv the noise of their movemenr,
attack, thegreatestoo..ll.,^ lt tanks are used in tne iniiiai
ana michioe' g.inilili;l :t:^i91sure,o f s tr pport from arti llery
bearranged *?ili;;?;" Provlded ; the 6re plan will, it i""i
tne tanks ; a smokc .".,,t^n: 

o^?i99t of supporting the action oi
by_trreartilJr;;ri#;J?.:i*':i?r?#"*"..""'"".*;lt{f 

,iT:economical of ammunition. Machne_gui-.-.,"op',j; to a tankattack is valuabtc, since-1jrc t oLs ca?ilii"Jtio."a uv ituot"t:L"eli"JT.t#",Xt,1ti"f tn"tuol.-.i"""Lf, iniiloq""ti,,".

*tr$..*tir,l#""_F.:,i,s:ii,,fi .itig"la:;;,li

syprise ;"d;'1u[i';lto'utv wi]l enable tbem to"aci by
enectiveaction*nr;r*iril,.tXtJrftil?f, :"""*gffiliJ;;iT,i*alter a successful attack by tne other arms.
. 3. the frontage which
9:ryra " 

o" tn"-ri" .i il 
"' 

*HrXil {r:'.",i" 
b altalionn c an co v er

i::'Ji'tt"r;'}'"t;:'rull1onortins;;;;;il";bb"ffi 
"#

ravoura6relt;;;."';:""o:1" j"rl.lo;,,u-nde.r^exception jryvv4urLrvus _,lTpgoy may be expectedio io.reia lrontage of 1,000 yards; this ftay d" ."ao"ii"ii"soO yu.a,
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rvhen conditions are difficult. A battaUon wiit att tUre"companies deploved may thus U" 
""p""i"a ;;";.;;; fr;1.,500 to 3,000-yaids of irontage, but it must be rememberedthat l_anks like other arms require a reserve and can seldombe fully deployed (see atso p".;.;;;i;.4'" **

4. Since tanks are liable to suffer casualties from flre enemy,sartillery fire if they remain long ;;;;;;ii;;'i,;;;-a,.;
have taken, it is necessary tn"ftr.lir.JiJ"';il;id;; f;i#:iup as rapidly as possiEle by infantry oi-_o""t"a t oop.(usually the {ormor, as mounied t.oop! "i" ,Jiirirr".uut" oothe batuefield;. rire objective ;i-;{; ia.iril *ir th"."fo."be a limited one, and they will ."to--t"?ll[iing potrrt inrear as soon as relieved !y other troops. ft is riot,"dorvevei,necessary that tanks sh-ould rally ilgtt bu.k-out of thebattle once their immedjaie t..il'ir'?"""i?ji.n!a Coverfrom direct view and the opp-rtunily'i.it."5rg.nization
are the main recuirements. 'iover .J" u.oufiir'be foundweil Iorward and, once tt," .eo.giniratl;", ;;?il takes butIit_tle time, is eftected, ttre unit'oi sriL_"Jii' ji?"i., ,"uaytor actlon-

_ 5. Tanks atta.cking as the main assaulting arm in directco-operation with .infantry may use the same ii""a 
"f advanceas the infantry or mav ati.ack irom . n""tli.". .i Jgnt a"gi"sor obliquely to the liries of advance. of tt" ilrt "*Vi accordingto the existenc,e o{ rvjre, to the suitabiiiiy-"itil?'grou"A fo,movement and suooorting fire, and the oppoitinities forsurprise.- In order't'o cnsure -co-opcration between the artil_lery, infantrv and tanks taking- t4;--t-;il".itack, thefollowing mult be setflecl : .tt" ,?oitog fi"" "itri" infantry,the starting ljne of the tanks, t}tc ti;;s at ri,iicil' eactr wittcross their starting Iines and the pu." .t-*frl.-n*each wilimove to their obiective. . Tank_s. shoul<I seldom 6e requiredto hatt on a stirting fine- fir"y- siill,i";; tlought, ifpossible, direct into tbe attack t ir* u" *s"i.dy positionunder cover, crossins a starting o. .r,".xli* ul:a!,iv"r, bou.,but-without a halt.- The clos"er th;;;;;;;y-;Jn"iouow thetarks on to the objcctive, the better; it;;'" til; ;;; friadvantage of the conlusion created li, tne iu"ii-.itack, andcan take over the eround gained Uy tti" l""t.Gtf,L"i j"i.riIt mqy sometimcs-be adv'isable i* ilr" l"]"it;';;;;il?start before the td,nk attack is act"afty-fauncirei, io tnrt tn" linlantry _can work forward t" .rii.il"-p..iii;;r-;il;;striking distance of the objective. S""h ;.#;'*ay atso
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serve to cover the advanc-e of the.tanks. If this method isadopted, suficient covering fire for tn" irii."^irv. must beprovided to make its advante feasible. -..rqucrr
When inlantrv is the mairr assaulting arm, tanks may be

f#f*ff."lXi#;J,,:ll be made a.,ariiur" Jd 
"riJ,t notii" to

".t'uri.ili"!''iti5'T:;'"i;:":l j^!::,[{:#i,Hil:f ,#,i'"#
i,i";.1?if""1tT:::":1'j3ob jettives,*'"t"'it"-f,""rigreserved

:9:4;,"{;dT#i,i,?:l!!,*sTs";i"'"f 1l jT;t':*l:l
ot an attack, when the nghttng is v;riJp?""iij.*n*n r"*tanks are available. for th,
trre tanLs_iJi.#;;;,;. .;" rnrantry ro lead the advance, wirh
opposition ii"i'"'n"?t?tf;""ff#;J: deal quicklv wittr anv

6' The circumstances and methods 
. of every attack inH*Ll*1eT i#f tjil co- o perate * iti 

- 

"J.v' 
i 
"" 

o-.din g to

-tft ;6;.,ti" jiiiL.'.iii['u11""ffi],#int,'jfi $tf":;3#has had to organize his oosition. ffr"re la" fJ.i,T.,"t form 6f
3:'ffi: rT,Hi#'ll#,"J, "tt o"""'io"' i:#;."Hi, depend

i. All available information, from aeroplane photographsand other means, rega-rd11s 
"i#f]rpJlna anti_tank gun positions jn.grfA"n" 

A%o"1"o in" tuotcommander ; a1d au 
" 
possiutE-'iipo".torrity orpersonat reconna.issancs, d_-lh;- g.;ii; ir the,air,should be afiordeo to ntm and to his of,ficers.ii. The tank and infantry units.con_cerned should have agood understanding- of 

"u.n 
otn"it"id.i#ioo., tt"ysho-uld estabrig.\ personal 

"."i; l;ff;;i'i" u"tiooas tar as possible. 
,and close_ liai.o" au.ilg it ; it i.the business of each to HI the-?[i.f-t#im" t.ot,to divpose ot ,n" ::",_I,_.;-h-i*;;"r, iiie"infantryto look out for and silence th".h;il"-;oti_tankweapons.

jii. While the batile shou_ld,be.planned beforehand betweenthe infantry and tan\,s i-n as great Altal iJ po"siUfe,a margin must be alowed. I;;L"-";;;#seen andjncalculable ; hence ttrere.should-air";;;; ;;;i;dbe a reserve of tanks, to deat witfr-inJil".nirr" growhich opens from a flank a{te, td};;;jll,.oa. n.rrupassed or with a counter-"tt;;l-;t';;fry tuotr.
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The matters which should be setfled beforehand
betrveen 

- 
the units concerled ,t i,iia d;i""e;A;

lelqtn o! t4" bgutd", 
"'nicr'. in-ctoiJ;;d- ;;:b€ irom hedge to hedge or from trench to rirenchthe .app-{oximate timing and the -u.". of 

-mui"l
talnrng lrarson during the attack.

- 7. Whenever tanks are allotted to co_operate with aninrantry Jormation or unit, it musr b" 
"l;.;i;^;;ied in theorder which so allots them whether tu"y aiel;'ln sipport of,,the formation or unit concerned, .o"i-u"a 'beil# 

retainea

"bI 
th9. higher formatio_n, 

-or 
,, under tne-c-omm""i ot ,, tfrerormatron or unit to which they are aliotted. An officer ofeach army tank unit allotted tb a formafion sfroita remainat the formation headouarters, and .noofa f" i" W7f 

""-_munication with his unit.

61. Mounted troops in the attack
_ t: Tl" tasks given to mou_nted troops in the attack shouldDe sucn as to make use of their mobility and fire powerwithott exposing them to the risks oI clos'e nshti"e. Thevmay De employed to reconnoitre; to protect the flinks; t,ooperate against those of the enem_y ;, io assist in envetoplng
l1"J^",T11t ; to delay,the approach of hostile reinforceme-ntsl
ro nolo ground taken by armoured units; to act as a mobilereserve; and to take part in the pursuit.
. 2.. In the opening stages of the attack, when the fiehtins
lL-"r_o-r",, 

untess t.bey are requir_ed for protection of the i'anks]ror reconnalssance or for the-delay of hostile reinforcements,
l\"1 i:" L.:tJ",qt in reserve for ofpo*"nities wrrfir, may ari.urarer rn tne battle or for pursuit. They_should be klpt inhand as far as possible, anid employea ohty on sucn aeiach_ments, reconnaissances and minor- operations as are reallv
::.:l!iil;, th:,y cannot.be expected t6 exert their futt ;;;;'r.rn rne tater-sta_ges.or in pursuit if they are exhaustid orscattered beforehand.

3. Mounted troops, are of such value for reconnaissance and.protective duties before and after a_batde, 
""a--i". 

pursuitor c-overing a withdrawal, that they should only be emploverlm rhe actual batfle wben it is considered thafthe chanc6 ofobtaining a decisive.success justifies theii exposure to thensk ol .heal,y casualties. To judge of the righi moment forttre entry ot mounted troops into the batt]e is extremely
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difficult; opportunities are fleeting antl hard to perceive.lf it is intended to use mounted tr6on, to p""L iirougtr theinfantry and exploit srccess, the operatioi must be care-{ully preparerl; it cannot bc left t6 g," lr.ri"Iii^. ^, **^To ^."rr !' ril ;;;;;"',Li".i"Tol.,lti, jillt?Jj:;,:r*tr;
should be well forwar<r. must.be gl;";';;.r;;;r"b;e latitudein setecting the time at *hiJ ;; i;;;;ii-;iJ?tacr<, andarrangements must be mad-e for him to .;l;;" early in_formation,. !y Bround and air ;;.;ri.#;, of theprogress of the fiehtrng. Speciat air 

-ieJo"i.i.rur"u 
*lffusualty be required-. Eft".tiri" 1o-u"h ;.t*;#li; infanrryand the mouirtecl trooos m.ust-.U" rn.i.rtairr"a by specialreconnoitring detachments, by I;is;-;h;i.!*.ia u' trr"establishment of headqua*e,rr'i" clo"" ;;;;#;;.; .i;

order to save time and'to.atlow oi;;il;d,iJ;'liu.t *rr"r,it is considered that the;ght mome;t-h;;;;;4, ihe gene.atplan oI attack of the morinted.t..;;;-;-;d-ih;iitilaur" rio"sof advance and obiecriv45 *ilt,.;o'iu;';; ir"p|uiii""tr", U"decided beforehand i nrr ""-*uni."L;i.;ir".",ii;;e readers.Th-e-mounted Iorce shoukl, be assembled as fer forward as thesltuatron and cover available pcrmits.
4. The use of cava.lrw in p_ursuit is dealt with in FieldService Regulations, votirme fn-rsssltil;;rV'

62. Infantry in the attackl. Fx_cept in an engagement {ought entirely betw_eenmounted or mechan izert" fdrces, inf."i?y 
-UU'it 

i"q,ri.e.f inthe attack, either to carry out-tne 
"""Jrfi ., ii o"",rpy tfr"ground won by tbe actioi of tn" otfr". "r_i. 

'ini'antry 
tras

:j-'l::11 .on 
I v -a 

. 
lim itea onensivJ i".i.*- "i.""pt'lloio.t,ro_organrzed.opposition, and needs th" g."at"ill6ssiili" *"u..,.eot support from the other arms or, the cover of darl<ness orsmoke; to take advanfage .r s"cn-."pf"i, it iL.t u" r"awith skill and determinatron.

_.3: 3^" main requisites,.of infantry leadiag in the attackmay-be summarized as foilolr.s ._
i. The attack'should be. organized in depth, so thatreserves are at hand. to support the ictitn of theleading troops, to take aa;;;;;;J';;;;;; success,to replace them when e-x_hausted .ira i..".ii ibnvardthe advance without a cirecl.--- 

*'-g ev v.-rr

ii. Every portion of the attacking force must be given a

Chap. VI. Secs. 62.1 I25

_definite 
objective. To assist in maintaining direction,

wnrc.h ls one of the chief .difficulties, the-objectivei
should .be . 

easily recognizable ; i" aaaiiioln noiushould be taken of prominent landmarks, and thecompass bearing of the direction of advance should
De glvcn ln orders. Attacking troops should startsquare to their objective from a stirting line welldefined, if possible, by some natural featu"re such asa road, path, or ditch. The plan should not involveintricate changes of direction, wtrictr are daogerous.
]nJ1{ ahvays tends to face to.,vards-the quarterTrom lvnlcil rt meets opposition and mav losedirection from this cause.

iii. Iiverybody is.responsible_for its orvn protection, tothe lront and to the flanks.
iv. A body of infan_try should not deploy into extendedtormation until obliged to do so;-exiension increases

the difficulties of control and lessens the opportunitiesfor taking advantage of cover. Extens'i5ns shouldnot be wider than five paces between.rr"o,-o, controlwill be lessened. If a w.ide front has to be covered,the interval between. sub_units should te increased,and not between individual men.
v. Infantry -should not.,open fire as_long as it can getforward without it :- a 6re fight fiusi be to theadvantage of the defender, wl,o"knows ttre range aad

911, 
*".: easily replenish his ammunition sipply.Arso a.steady advance uithout pause bas a con_srderabte moral elfect on the eaemv, while thecontjnual change of range will reduce iLe efficiency

of his fire.
vi. Men held up should not be reinforced rvith additionalmen; either the attack should be pressecl at otherpoints where pllgrcss is still possibi",-ti"aaitionat

nre power should be provided.
t-ii The^duty of-a body o,f troops which is held up is tocontrnue.to eng_age ilre enemy and to fix him, do as togive unrts to the right and left the opportunity toget.on; and to pusf. ioirvard itself as'6oon as iheiractron or the weakening of the enemy makes itpossible.
viii. It is the iluty.of the advanced troops to keep com_manders behind informed of tlie .lt"a1i"on 

-Ly
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ix. Fina'r-il6e"leader 
^+ ^-_^_ 

uc ro tne besr

l*"*rsll:*+*Hf *t*_,T{";ffi :::r
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?. The artillerv plan mrrst be simple and must be go_,e.n"d
iJ.*':.:'ffi f; J?l*ll?"?'.prepa.rat'ion-b;;;i;;;ilir";
.Ahh.nio-- ^r !L^ a_:, direct,bv- artillery officers with th,ecommanders of the troop_s *t ictr iney a.e irpi"itl"s.The methods bv whi,u.""bJrl,,"a*i""d""'l;:"fi,T:ti?#tr"Tt".T,f#Tf"#.:
tion is undertaken. anri its dur_ati,on ;;.i'iritJ"iili, depend onthe strensth of tle enealy d"f*.;';fi"iii'v_"tIroa" tvwhich surprise is beine soight. l-;.;4.-; fi".irr,i,r.".1
11^llgq of giving 

"opp".t 
a,i"g the ;.;;;j?, ;i"; the enemvposrttons are not accurately,kno;vn, .i"." turrug-" n." ";;;;;ttbat alt ground over which ul;;A;;kt;'ff;"p. pass issubjected to some measure ,"t flr;. 

'-B;;utrr'j"Jmmunition
available in open warfare.rvil .;it pJ;l # tii. form ofsupport over a very limited Iront aid.for-.li_it"a di.i;;;;as a rough general euide. it m1y !e t"t"" dl"t . ?"d;Jii;#brigade wilt not firi an lfiectiJ"-b;il;;;;idt of muchmore than 400 vards. white the deptfr tZ-whici ii?o ru nreawilt depend on ihe estimated-.r;;i;;;u;" iiinl" attackersin accordance with the,aimc"iiies;'t#;ffi; and theopposition expected, 

"nq 9." the ammuniii&--iiuit.ut". Itmust be remembered rhat the er"ua"J J;;;;;Jif,e inrantrvwill often come from *u.^p_*"1.od ;;p;H6;."hine gund)situated beyond their flanas and outside the limits of_ anarrow barrage.
Concentrationsof fireon selecte_d areas are more economicglin ammunition and will g". *J9;*" wirJ;';* enemy,sdispositions have been ascertaioed-in ;;il;i#:r can beestimated with a ooort dsglss ;r-p-riirt:tyl"\ifu;"t;:

number of guns and"the amirunition'i;;il;;i"t;" not permitof an effective barrase being .nrea--oir ffi"i;J;'ot .ttu"k,and when the enemv,i a;"pos?ti"ns a."e "ot-"#Iittl]y r.rro*o
-both of which conditioig may_ b" ".;fia;;;i;?pected inopen warfare-a combination .it ._or."-""??rilotrationswill usuallv enable the hest use t" f" _.i" J"ii! artUervfire availabte. To combi"" .o"".-"i.Jtil# lTa ._or.;screens in the most effective, man"", 

"."oiJi-"g*t tne cir_cumstances of the attack will require t.tri-t"?.,,iLage andimagination.
. The- bulk of the medium and ]reavy artillery availableis Iikely to be emploved on counter,b.itdry ni", fdt may alsobe emptoyed on torirbardment or tue-enJm]-i&itioor.

S..Artillery fire may be. either.destructiv'e irvfriin is onlvpossible wh6n the tirget has-b;;;';;;;.$i'"il;r;ili
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neutralizing fire (which is possible rvhea the "o"_iEIJ*?;r,1.",1?r:t..I"ir"" g. is 

- rrrtown i; G ;; i"i?,Lio ...,within the po*., or-iil"-_flq-t.iX ;;:i," ffTl.:"fff;Dre (e.9. smoke or dusr) ry[tq6-w]il 
".iii."J"irtiL" "r,"Irlrr,.machine guns from firiig""oe.urry,?c;,i..tri^r.li,fu ?"1vX",i*Jff :":yr.Jg:":1,;*;t;tne inrantrv commander th"y ;..;;t;;;ig'##th" n.trr"of the fire flrey should appry.

. 4. )Vh1tev9r forms of fire are- used, it will Le usual for theirre plan in the injtial stages 
-of ," lti""r.^iJi"*iu."d or, 

^
",timed programme,,' dep'endent g; ih;'""o*riu rate ofadvance of the attackino i.oops.. Th-";;-.";id;".? the timedprogramme wi.ll depen d "on tnd. J i.p"ittil" 

"ii1i""'"o "*y, tr, 
"racrfitles ibr observatio".,u"a tri"-umm-"iitioi'avait"ute :the more detiberate the attack, th; ;;;;;;'l^,;;ed may bethe timed prosramme: lul thgJh;;""fi"#Ji%:itions arenot definitery iocated and rt rs. impracticabrb to istimate therate of advance or tne attackeisl.;ffiil;g"d"iimed pro-g"t1l"*g is inadvisable. Cov_ering fire-ceases-to be of valuert lt gets too far uh""n :if-lr: "?t."r.i"s*iii#ri'to g,ruraagainst this, a timetl Drosramme may te"nrJ .,iti, p.lr.", oocertain pre-arranged iine"s, or ttre- piovisio"!-ro. ii_i.rg rnuyoe supplemented bv tbe rrse. of light dg"-"i" .iiilr;, me"ns oIcommunication. iaution in tti'e usE- oi iig-ni'".igo"r. i.,however, necessarv to ensure thai tl"ey i."'u??irutr" .t tn"place and time- reorrired, are recognizable and areunmistakable.

_ 5. The support orovided by artillery.in the later stages ofthe attack, after tlie concdepcnd."'tnll"iriti;:""i:',T":i,iX1"r,#r.,1#i:ffi*.T*
and on close co_ooerat;"n.tetween"i;""; ;;i# attackingunits. Throushoit the atrack "iiil"rti"liiriiL *u.t u"w.ell forwa.rd ; observationis essential 

",ot 
."fv oTine .esults

3j[,i]:lHlT.lt".":g"Trii.Jiil**,T#:""..,,:advance progresses.

6. During the initial stages, the cornmand of the artillen,shoutd be centratized so tai ai ti," 
"orn-,iiii#oni avaiuftlpermit; in the tater staos5, a rurg" _Lu...irrJiilli"otr"-rir.-tron witl be necessarv. ;"d ".uiG;y"'il;'il'J;:"d undercommanders of forwaid units to.ena6l" tfrt_ to.aiul quicklywrtrr un{oreseen resistance or.to meet d"G;;i"&;iiarmoured fghting vehicles o. otn"rlitop

ir:

Ii
pl
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64. Engfueers in the attack

.--^t-;-Tl"_ qry,"ipal duties of engineers in an attack in openwarlare may be:-
i. The imp_rovemelt of communications to facilitate the

a.csembly and deployment of the force. esoeciallv
the provisiog. of b.ii9_ges over water oUstactes!, g"-p's
(see Appendix VIII regarding types of mitiiaii
bridges).

ii. The preparation for delence of important tactical
points captured during the attack (Sec. 59, 2).

iii. The collection of information regarding work likelvto be required during and after thj attack, ai6.
preparations to carry it out; this means forward
reconnaissance, but engineer units should not be
sent forward until there is some specific ll,ork for
them, which may be the improvemint or construc_
tion o{ communications ; th6 repair of bridges ; ihe
removal of obstacles or minesl the proriision of
water points in the forward areas, etc.

65. Sipnals in the attack
l. How to maintain intercommunication is one of thechief problems of an attacking {orce. One of the first

essentials is that signals should le given early informationor trre tntentron to attack and of the general plan. The
routes to be followed by headquarters -during the attack
should be settled as early as possible.

.2., It may some-times_ be advisable to order a period of
wireless silence before the opening of an attack jri order to
conceal the concentration and preparations for the attack.
., 3. Wireless should be regarded as the primary means of
communication thro-ughout the division dlring ihe attack,particularly in the forward area, i.e. in advanie of brigade
headquarters. The precautions to be observed in the uje of
wireless in battle are given in Sec. 19. It will be supplemented
by despatch riders. and cable. Cable communiiitions ar{
however, very-.d-ifficult, to maintain in the forward. area',
since they are liable to be consta_ntly cut by the enemy shelifire.or by the movement oI vehicles, especially of ti.acked
vehicles.

Chap. VI. Secs.65 and 66.1 t3r
4. It wi.ll be the duty of signals to provide efficient ground

communication between the units of the air force co_opErafing
in the attack and the formafionslvith which they ar" rio.t logl

5. Sea Sec. 16, 8, as regards the use of liaison personnel.

66. Aircraft in the attack
. l. . Local air superiority (sea Sec. 8, I ) over the area of attack
rs essential in order to enable the aircraft detailed for close
reconnaissance and co-operation to carry out their tasks
without undue interference from 

"oemy 
a"i. forces ; also to

prevent.a.s far as -possible the enemy fr6m making a detailed
reconnarssance ot the movements and dispositions of the
attacking troops and from directi_ng the fir6 of his artillery
on to them.

2. Bomber squadrons can be used effectivelv to attack
ttre ene,my's troops and transport, to disturb hij rest and tolower his morale. In. exceptional circumstances fighter
:quadrons can-carry out low-flying atlact on enemy tr6ops,
b9t tJre possible effect on the'general air situation'of thi:ii, withdrawal from their normal function and the heavy
casualties to be expected with a well-trained enemy of gooil
morale must be considered before such attacks are ordired.

.3. Throughout- the_ attack, army co-operation squadrons
wrll carry- out the duties of m:d,!um, Close, artillery andphotographic reconnaissance, Efftcient means of "inter_
communication between the squadron commander and the
commander of the formatioo with which he is working are
essential.
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CHAPTER VII
THE DEFENCE

62. General considerations

"^l;,Ih_",considerations.which 
will guide a commander indecrclrng to adoDt a rlefensive 
"tiitiJ" ..1 iiven tn f.ietaService Resulations. Volume rri, "idg;; Li"iiJ. ,r, These,ection of a position, tt" organirat"i.l .l't#Ji"i"nce, theemployment of the outnostr, tnt r"""ii"i .oa r,lJariog or tu"reserves and the chared to tir" .ouo-tl._"&;"-;";;" discussedfrom the point oI vi"ew of rh.-[€;;.";;#;Jnter in Fields"il"i:"_l.q!Ftions,votumetrr,rBt;;in.*oil?",)r

th"' HfdT:i": r" ifr| T:r::1. 
wi th. th e g-"""i"r 

- 
p'io"ipres and

*d"y,lit.;;;;;Ji1.,iii?l"lirTpfhr"J.i.":.',#1"",.#"T:: j"ff
;:H'",'" ji;T'.#lil;.:"*"x.,"11":1;**fl ,i*.""J??.Tg

2._ The adoption of the defensive.does not necessarily imp.lyweakness or inferiorirv. 
- 
It may b; i;;*y'iJ gain 6mefor the arrival of reiiforceme.nts o. 

-f"*o. 
th;'r"*eiution of adecisive man@uvre in some.other p;ri;f itJ uJtii"n"ra o. orthe theatre of oDerations.. rt.-"y'ui.L tl;;fi;i'" to inducethe enemy to iommit himsetf 1; g;I,-ria il"oi,ilur" to tn"

$liiT$l',{#f+hTii;**q*t;}149"E;i;
3. Tbe advantages which the dcfence confers on the defenderare the opportunity to choose c;;j; ih;; lie ruu nre

LT^"igj hl: u'eapoirs can be d.eietop;a; i;:;;";;then it asrrme permrts; and by concealment,to i"L]dlrre".rr.e ot tneenemy s weapons and fo,gain surprise. ff," .-fri-"f object ofthe defender-is to make tEe bes;-'u;;;r ,rrLrl.r'iili"tages in
Tg::.!: reduce.and exhaust th" ;;;;t"ioii's.witn themrumum expenditure of his own. HeGay il"-ri'L.,r"rrtu.uy
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be able, either in the same part of the battlefield or elsewhere,
to pass to the offensive and complete the defeat of the engmy ;
or it m.ay, iq certain situations, be sufflcient if the enemy is
prevented from attaining his object.

_ 4. The principal weakness and danger of the de{ence is
that freedom of action and maneuvre is temporarily. sur-
rendered and allowed to pass to ttre enemy, who can 6hoose
the time and place of hi-s ettack, or may be able to avoid and
outflank the position chosen and prepared by the defender.
Active reconnaissance is therefore of great importance, and
ps large a proportion as possible of the defending force should
be held in hand until the enemy's line of advance has been
ascertained. The secudty qf his flankq must alw.avs be ob.e
of the most anxious considerations of the defender. '

5. In the end, the strength of the defence lies, as in a-ll
forms of fighting, in the spirit, skil'l aad endurance of the
troops. The defence lacks the stimulus of forward movement
a_nd the feeling of superiorit-v rvhich inspires attack, and it
therefore demands a high degree oI discipline and of fortitude.
Troops allotted to the ilefenie of a locaiity must defend it to
the end wit.bout a thought of withdrawal, whatever may
happen on their right or left, unless and until their com-
mander receives definite orders to retire.

6. A special feature of the defence imposed by modern
sea,pons is that it should be in some depth. The power of
Pod.ern'weapons is such that the attacker, by concentrating
his fire, can almost always make a breach on-a limited fronl
and to a lmited depth in even an organized and prepared
defence. His success can be locaiized and prevenfed -from
developing ilto a decisive break-through by the otgamza-
tion ofthe defence, so that, when the attack ha3 spent its initial
5orce, it will still be confronted by a prepared resistance, whichrill halt it and give the defender time to take counter-
lreasures. The considerations which determine the depth torhich a defensive position should be prepared in virying
sircumstances are discussed in Secs. 68, 3 an<l 69, 5.

68. Choice of a defensive position
l- \Mren a commander of any grade is at liberty to choose

ti,e position on whicl:r he rvill await the enemy's'attack, his
choice rvill be guided by the considerations set forth belorv,
riich are o{ general application, whatever the size of the
etn-Ce.
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. 2. He must first consider well his object, which may be

Ig^.",ry,"t some particuTat area or featdre lt sliategicit o,
:r1-g l1!9lt"".9, e.g. a.r'ailway, a town, a road jinction,a nver crosslng; he must arrange to fight his baide at asumcrent chstance in front of the Iocality which he has to cover
i:1o.1":T:it. security for the p,.,.oor""'fo. *hi"t ii i" ,"q"i."a,
-ano 

to glve hrmself any space which he considers necessiry foimanceuvre. If he ha,s no particular feature to secure, e.g. ifhis mission is merely to gain time, or iah" *i.;;. to inducetne enemy_ to ?ttack him on ground suitable for a counter_otlensive, he will choose the ground which will best suit hisputpose.
,. He must also advise himself of the fime for which it islikjly that he will have to hold the position,-since this willinfluence the selection of the position'ana the'depitr t. *Uiinit is organized.

__11 Jhu position.must be chosen to suit the size of the force,havrng.regard to the security of the flanks and to the depthwhich is considered necessary in view of the armament andtactics of the enemy and thi time {or which the position isto be held. This d6mands r *"it-U.tuo""d-i"asr;""t ; if the
f._"9,i.,1r9 widely extended in seeking 

""""iily?o. tf,rnr"-t .lrt wrll lack depth and may be easily broken; on the othei
1111,-?^l"T_" disposed in great depth with weak flanks may
De drtven or manceuvred out of position by a flank attacd,The armament of the ene*y- mrrist be borire ntina; forinstance, an anti-tank obstalle nqay be ;f-g;; importanceif tle enemy is strong in armoured ishtins ;;hi"i;r.
, Having d_etermined approximatelj the"area in whicli hisrorce must- be disposcd in order to fulfil its mission and thelrontage which it will cover, the defender must next considertne tactors grven in the succeeding paragraphs.

4. fn forces of all arms the question of observation for the
l*_il"y !t9,to a,lesse^r degre6, for tne macrrine !uns) mustnave a considerable influence.on the selection oI'a position,
since.it is es-serltial, if the artilery is t1 exercG it. i"fli p..".,
ll1t* sloyld be possibte to obsei-ve tne e"e-y'slrepaiationi
and the ground over which he must advance duririg t'he earlier
_slages of the attack. This wili usually mean that'the line ofthe foremost defences must be at 16ast ,"m"tUy f.i i"advance of the localities selected for artillerv observationto ensure that these localities are not captirJ and thedefenoe blinded as the result of a local 

""""".'.-Uy 
iir" 

"o"-y.
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On the-other hand, for the infantry of the defence coqceal_

T:"1 i. the primary cor-sideration, 6oth in ordeito surprisethe enemy and to avoid his fire. The two requiremerits_
observation for the artillery and concealment foithe infantrv
:I4l oft""r be conflicting, iince.protectio" .t it 

" 
frigh !r"r;irequrred lor artiller.y observation may entail the* iniantrv

nolding exposed positions on tbe fonva;d slope. The ideal i"s

:lat.m"ino,r slopes.and acciden-ts of the ground should protecttne,rn+bntry, while commanding ground in rear or-to the
trank-grves the necessary observafion. If such conditions donot obtain, the commander concerned must face the problemald decide to which of the considerations-good observationor good concealment-he attaches the mos't importance inriew of his general plan of battle.

5. When_the e.nemy possesses tanks, the question of defence
1q3]"..1 tanks.will a,lways require attention and may be thepnncrpal consideration in the plan of defence, Fuli advan_tage should be taken of natural obstacles, and mines orartificial obstacles may be used to economize anti_tankFe-apons. The plan of anti-tank defence should be co-
ordinated by-highelcommanders in the area for which they
are responsible (sac Se-c..39). . It may sometjmes be necessary
i9 sJte_3 proportion o{ the field guns with the primary object
of deaiing with enemy tank atticks.

- 6. The-suitability of the rearward part of the position mustoe-considered equally with the facilities for-the forward
delences. Ground should be sought giving good artillery
positions,- ample room for free and coicealJd "movement of
-ocal and other reserves (especial regard being paid to
armoured fighting vehicles, 'if'availablej a"a ".""'of "oppfyto the troops engaged.

7. F"y positions,are without certain more or less pro_
nounced salients. Salients are valuable in that they enible
en-frlade fire to be brought against any enemy attaci<ing thetront of the position to right and ieftl for tfiis same reason
S:y tlg likely to receive ipecial attention from the enemy's
trre, whlch can the more easily be concentrated on them bv
reason of their prominence. S;lients therefore usually requir'e
special measures of defence, as being -or" ""po."&; ifrey
can..be flanked by fire from other -parts of ihe positioi.
Similar c_onsiderations apply in a greater degree to a-dvanced
posts in {ront of the main position ; such poits mav be useful
:n breaking up the attact, but are theniselves [telv to be

il

;lii
ri
il
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.exposed to concentrated fire and heavy attack. Advancedposts should not rsually be held unldss thev'can be welsupported by trre from the main position.

. 8. Woods and villages will otten prove important factorsrn a detensive position, They provicle va'luable naturalc?yeT, .$ve. protection against tanks, and fdrm obstacles
::t^"1-o,l"ul up,the attsack. On the other hand, they are
::1" ]_9 

be targets. for the-hostite artillery fire; smau ri,oodsand smatl pooily bui.tt vilages ,"uy uliii"i-n"l.viil nre tnants compensated for by the cover which thev provide: anrl itrs-compensared lor.by the cover which they provide; and itmay somettmcs be better to leave them unociupied. coverinstheir approaches and exits by nr" 
^"a-Uo-6ili"g';il;with artilleryif the_enemy occrlpies them.

, f"a.rge wo6ds and stroigty 
-fiiil ;ili.g;. may be system-atically organrzed for defenie. fire torwiiJ eae;, iowarOs tne

i]9-y:. is likeiy to b_e subjected to heavy bomBaratent, an.lit is,often better to hold i position eith"er-in-aava-ice of thewood or_village, or weil i]rside. Wlthin-the i;;erior the
|:l"ig:_ :lt_"l 

td be organized- to . o rnrn u"J-irre'irii"ipar riand cleartngs, or streets and souares_ Defenc-o marr atcaarq creanngs, or streets and-squares- Defence ma5i alsoprepared in rear, to command the exits.
.^.ll*l"I 9"tails on fighting in woods and viilages wiltround rn lnfantry Training.

2. For purposes of control and command, a defensive
position.will be divided into sectors, to each of which a
Cefinite body o{ troops will be assigned. Dividing lines
between sectors r,vill be indicated by easily recognizable
features and 'rvili be carried fron the most foiward point of
the defences back to the rear o{ the position, the body of
troops which holds each sector being distributed in depth and
providing its own local resenes; it is often desirable to
carry the dividing lines forward of the defences in order to
define responsibility for patrolling or for some other reason.
lmportant tactical features or likely lines of advance {or the
enemy should be included w'holly- in one sector,

3. A plan o{ defence should be made in terms of fre rather
than of men-the co-ordinated fire of all rveapons, artillery,
machine guns, light machine guns, riies and, if attack 6y
armoured fighting vehicles is likely, anti-tank guns. Which
of the above weapons should receive prior consideration must
depend on the occasion. It rnay sometimes be the anti-tank
gun and artillery sited for anti-tank defence. Against
il{antry, concealed machine guns are the real backbone of
the defence; they require good observation and a good fieid
of fire, but across the front of the position rather than directly
forward, since machine guns a.re most efiective when using
enfilade fire. Good observation is an important requirement
of the artillery (Sec. 68, 4). For the rifleis and light^ machine
guns of infa.ntry a long field of fire is of less importance; for
good infantry, if concealed from enemy ground observation
a:rd covered by an obstacle, a field of fire of 100 to 150 yards
qill suffice. the defender must always bear in mind in
making his defensive arrangements the probability that the
attacker will make considerable use of smoke to conceal his
movements and to blind the observation of the defence (Sec.
e, t).

4. The foremost position will consist of a belt of defended
localities with intervals between them, arranged in depth
and affording each other mutual support. The size of each
defended locality, the garrison a'llotted to it and the intervals
between localities will depen<i on the lie o{ the ground,
especially on the facilities it offers {or flanking fire by machine
gus and light machine guns ; the tactical situation, e.g. the
length of time the position is likely to be held ; and, to some
ertent, the training and morale of the troops. If the position
has to be held by aight, the danger of enemy penetration

69. Organization of a defensive position
l:..Wh."" a superior commander has chosen a defeposltron tn accordance with the orincinles givpn in (an 6posruon rn accordance with the qrinciples given in Sec. 6g,will make his decision ctear to^his siiborJin;i;-;;mand,

lf_.9"fi:yg the,sround-glving a-s;n"oili"il". 
"u_iparticular tactical featuresi-whicU ijessential--ti, ii. pf""defe'rce ; that is, the ground l"hich hi; 

-;ub--ainrtu 
.n
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during the hours of darkness into the intervals between
localities must be taken into consideratjon (sea Sec. 73i; th[factor will influence the frontage aliottLd to a rinit indefence. Similar considerations alply in the event of fog orthick mist.

5. The belt of foremost defended localities, when finally
determined, becomes the front_ edge.of the delended syst"rri,
and tbe defence is built up in dept-h in rear oJ it. The'A;ptiito w-hich a,defensive position witl p9 organized Uff aepEna
marnly on.the le-ngth of time for rvhich it is to be held, oi theconfiguration of the ground and on the size of the force
avatlable lor defence. The position need not be organizedin the..same depth throughorit. -The greater th" dep;h; th;
less wjll penetration on narrow frontales create seribus dis-organization and the greater will be tf,e enemy,s difficulties
ln malntalntng the impetus of his attack ; on the other hand,
to leave the foremost defended localities rveakly held simplyin order,to obtain depth_ m-ay result in a sirong natura'l
po-slfion_betng unnecessarily lost. _ The longer a p-osition isheld and the more time th-e attacker takes'for pr:eparation,
the.more important does depth become. tt witt btten be
advisable to form a strong foiwarcl defence at the teginning
and to reduce. the garrisons of the foremost localitieJas thE
detences- are improved and the enemy preparations make
depth of more importance. Eventually,'wben the stage oJpositron war{are is reached (Chaptei IX), the foreinosl
defences may be.come_ a 1ightly'helcl outposd'fine, rvhile the
deptn ot the main defensive system should be such that thee[emy will be unable to atfack the rear portions of thesystem without mowing his guns lorward.

6. Local reserves must be ready either to occupy a position
to ch-eck enemy- penetration or t6 deliver immediJte counter-
attacks.(Sec. 70, 3). Ttrey should prepare, or a,t all events
reconn-oltre, a posttlon lor the former role; whether or notthey shoutd occupy it until required for counter_attack will
depend on the size of the reserve and on the situation:
:pglgr_t".:*,:s, up to and ing.ludin-g an. infantry company,
snou,td normally occupy the-allotted position, uritil requirddtor counter-attack. Lines for counter_attack on the'more
important- tactical features should be reconnoitred and themethod of retaking them planned.

7. Defended positions will always be strenAthened bv
entrenchments and obstacles to the Iullest e*te"nt tt ri tii,
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time available permits. Details oI the. construction of
defences will be found in the tr{anual of Field Engineering,
Voi. I (All Arms). Concealment from the air is of importance
and use should be made, when time permits, of camouflage
devices; dummy trenches mav usefully be constructed. A
programme of work should alrrays be drarvn up, showing the
sequence in which work will be carried out as tim.e permits
(Manual of Field Engineering, \iolume I (AIl Arms), 1933,
Chapter V).

8. The reconnaissance and occupation of a defensive
position will be carried out on similar lines to preparation for
attack (Sec. 56). There will be times rvhen a {orce or part of
it is thrown on the defensive unexpectedly with little or no
opportunity to select or prepare a position beforehand; it
must then occupy the best position it can in accordance with
tire principles laid down in this chapter. It may sometimes
be advisable to carry out a withdrawal, in order to obtain a
more favourable position for defence,

9. Outposts are always required to cover the occupation
and preparation of a de{ensive position. Their strength and
the degree of resistance to be offered by them will vary in
accordance with the plan oI the commander and the distance
apart of the opposing forces. They may have to resist and
break up the enemy's attack to the limit of their polver, or
may be withdrawn as soon as it seems probable that an attack
is imminent. Definite orders as to their role must be issued
by the commander concerned. The use of outposts to delay
and break up an attack is further discussed in Field Service
Regulations, VolumeIII, 1935, Chapter VI.

' 7A. Conduct of the defence
1. The defender must endeavour by all available means

to discover the enemy's intentions and the time and place of
his attack. Active and constant patrolling should be carried
out, and the indications of attack-such as the appearance
of reconoaissance parties, movements of troops, registration
by artillery-should be carefully watched for and reported.
If the enemy's intentions can be discovered or deduced,
efiective counter-preparation by the artillery (Sec. 5, 6) and
machiae guns may be carried out.

2. The fre plan in defence has generally to coacern itself
q'ith three stages: interference with the enemy's preliminary



preparatioDs lbr the attack and his advance to and assemblyin forming-up. positions, fire to repulse th"-;;;fi"i;;kt
:Ijlj11lly.:f;n the actual assauti i. o"l-i.i"."Ju"d fire tochg:kanriostii"p""""i^"i,iii;i'l;:G"d."jTfi :,1"?_'."1rlli.r"
,nI.l!",X.".,;:l*"" j:i1Tj1-:"-,t1";i.Jdilii;;artlrery

I!,..,"9 troops in outpost position's oi
?9"*1""^g^p::t1_-:,uyu.!rti"'i;iir;;;;{:ilff :,'jl,T,',Tuetay or prevent the assault,rn the second staeel the g"r9rJ;; i"i-1"'a."Li"hi"" pr"p.r"a
l:,j,,:l^-"::"11'.il i"l -nl" 

i n 
. 
f ron i .l 

- i;; ;,e os i d e ren d edlocalities to defeat the a's 
!4v rvrsurusL ucren.'ec

for rtpfnnc'.,^ G-- /c^^ -,'.*1.t, 
the artillery being responsiblefor defensive fire (sec. ?4, 5)'ani f.;;;#_b:;#i?',jii:

"o::,l:lf l"{.v^.:_r,,11"-""";it;;,p;"J;ffi ;"ii';i$.;:;t
f il*-'"^:*^d:l11tl.:."'rt-."r'y-uy"ari.t'"ii,i!"Ii, j'i?".ti
in suppolt of. an a*inged 

"o,rot"r_Jttu6kl' tl,-"n",itiiJii?inllpenetration is the busliness ot ttre iniantiy ;;;;;;. sjted fordefence in denllr and nf +l\^ r^^^r -^^-,-
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hostile reserves.
to prevent the advance o{ th"e

"a;.**y;*,3f I:. iL:*"^r1..:d . 
as iT, mediate or deuberare,o";-""*f lc_t^.,,11:':t:p*q."a-il"G"Jf i;";;u;".The irnmediate coirnti.-attal ttal ;q;r;b;;l"rT lt""r tau

:i"_TI il* *#**:,^"^lg:ir-1.!,.. t" lh.t;:;fiurar part
*"1*"1{'*.:tltq:,e."3pi;::";"i'#J#,,3,1*':Ti"i.'ff t
fj:::'lt,y1*11:-11"i*",n...*.'".iisi"'"urft ,i'uliffij
$:f:."""',r;j1f*f .d^^If .1ltill;.i;i,;-;fJdTi,'.#J;f; :
*:*..,..f ^ 

j".Try:2g""1"rt"";"" j-ai."rt"."?.tiH-**l;

and gained an objective, but have not fad time to settle
dor,vn or to become familiar w-ith their new surroundin_gs.
This period, with good troops, is very short; so that the
lmmedlate counter-attack must be delivered rvithout delay
on the initiative of the local commander. It will have onliz
the fire support instantly avaiJable-pre-arranged, if possibl'e

-will. have 9n-ly a limited_objective (fo drive tie eneriry from
some tactical feature which he has captured) and will, 

-when_

ever _possible, have been reconnoitred and planned beforehancl.In these conlitions, if boldly and rapicllv ma,1e-from an
unexpected direction, if possible-it rl.ill oiten have an easw
success and will re-establish the local situation. Troops iit
reserve shonld study carefully a_ny ground over which'they
may be ordered to counter-atlack, -

Once.the enemy has been given time to setfle down, to
reorganize and to place machine guns and anti-tank guni in
position to defend the ground whicf, he has gained, the moment
for the immediate counter-attack has pass&. To attack now
wit\or1t- preparation -and without adequate fire support is
wasteful and inefiective. The counter-lstroke must-iorv be
deliberate, that is to say, it must be carefully plannecl dnd
supported by adequate fire porvcr. The actuaf time taken
to prepare it must depend on circumstances; it may be an
.hour.or trvo or a 9ay or two; it rvill usually be adviiable, if
possible, lirst to check the enemy and stabiiize the situation,
so as to have a flrm base from which to launch the counter-
a-ttack. But the quicker it can be organized., the less time
tbe..enemy is given, the greater the chances of success; tosait for a more favourable moment mav spell the loss of
o-pportunity altogether. The consideratioirs are in fact much
the.same as in making an attack (Secs.55, 6, and 56); and,
as rn attack, _-surprise (i.e. variation in method, in time, in
procedure) will be a principal factor. An attack launcled
from the shouiders of the salient formed by the enemy
penetration will often be most effective.

4. Whether or not a counter-attack is to be made, the
sTcfg.ss of an- -enemy who has succeeded in penetrating the
position should be as far as possible confined^by hotdin"g the
4".ks on each side of the gip,-and thus forcing the eriemy
ioto as narrow a salient as poisible.

.5. Considera,tions regarding the counter-ofiensive, i.e. a
c.bange from defence to attack el !he, part of the higher
commaader, vrill be found in Field Selvice Regulati"ons,
Tqlnms III, 1935, ChapterVI.
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occurs when the attacking troops have p-;;;i?ffi;i'i" position
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;;Hdlti-i?,fl't*d3'atiMap-paratus or ammuiitio -- -vYs'uu Lu urrnS up the
t-et,ongs r"tr,"r i.'o.iit"# i- jh"" ut."^ of gas in these iorms

ffiinffLd.lf,iffiffi#t++,1;ffi
:i;*".#:e*""ru,"i::'*"ff *'f ":::"':?1#";i:1X
.7.-The principles of th; y;e of ajrcraft in the defence aresrmrlar to those in the atfaqfu 1*" S".. b01.. 

.i"aJrt. 
ulr bemade to prevent the enemy dbtaini;g-;i,; sultiority and

*,'lT:H,"ii:'fr'JI"*'liii+lin:n*,,:.-r'":"'i}+:'&:and transport. Reconnaissince witt te o]i"ii&""e..p""i"rry todetect any hostile move.m_ent against the flantt and theadvance of any fresh columns.

Zl. Armoured units in the defenceI. Tanks are essential

Hf :,T,ti:#T:.l,JJii:*::.3'"",*',"f J;lX*,.i?lj:f
counter-offensive. 16u Y^t--,11-oured Eghting 

""li"l""f.i
i*r*:i",,j:fl i:*1$:rir.;:Tiiii*H::?:Ht."il:,,.J
be ground which offers ;-11:ll t but-there *ty o""".ioo"tt'i
in ilose p..*i*i#'ii Protectron and concealrie"t r*-tl"t'-t
tanks m# be"r.ia'Irjl,g lorward 

-defences,' ir tn.i"-'ir,

ii3l;'#i;""y"lT#i:"l'J:iffiti::#il:int:" jii;:ii
2. If tanks are to be *l: y"upgo chiefly relied on for thecounter-stroke or counter_off""ii"", --it 

" 

r 
g.o".rlt must be

i$i:"e ri: 
t th e fi re pla n arranged t"'.'il it Ei," Jijia cteristics

22. Mounted troops in the defence

toi .u:;:tis"*:?'3'u:ig .lsefurrv be emproved in .coveringene,ny,s;pp;;;"h,;";""'r""Tr,I;fr."."*,*::*:lll?t$,*-"ll;
the exact situation ana itre"ngth ;;i:pi,.jtiilrl As the
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gPPosing forces gain close contact, tlre mounted tr
l^:."-jrll"^l,t:in19gil;"iin"'n",ir.,"#H;'"?i:"ffi:
1::q:.9f enemyreinf orc;;";;;;p;.Hi";j'Jr"?J:"*T;f :reserve. f-hejr mobilitv gl-v.e! ih"m a lpeciat*"rrutu" iorreaching rapidtv 

"r"". r". i"ni"n in" ^"oJ_lfi'Jl'p"o"t.ut"a,
an dJor- closirr g sgns bv their fi re. pol e.. 

^'Tii"y' 
*] rilo_operarL,rn"tne counter-o.ffensive and rill'act 

". fu"f riolr"'i" Scc. 61.rne-concealment of mounted t oop., 
".p""iJ'r"f iro_ trr" ulr,rs ot tmportance.

^ 
2..-\s regards mounted trojps _in-.q wiflrdrawal, seB FieldService Regulations, Volume rli, tosi cn"jii"?"rilr.

23. Infantry ill the defence
l. The fire Do.wer of infantry is the real backbone o{ thedef-ence ; . its 3fl ectiveness dep"ends 

-i;.;;i; 
li"l'on 

""rt_"rrtand surprise. la faLinp,up . al"t"ryiy" p%.il;# *iir, iotuotrv,the.siting of tbe machi-ne g_ulst of tne'moriars,'of tn" aoti_tank grrns and of the aerenEea iocatirl;.'ii;il bi ihe riflemenwiil ail require consideration.
2. The machine guns. the most powerful weapon of thedefence, should, whineu

$lf;ii*it*i:re',,'r;:.'*',i#{i,J,.,{.,"j}}:tt{itbeing determined bv t}," d""iia"i"it;]:gir# il"sec. os, s.
l*"L:T':T'h'il;:o.Tr* to sweep witliennrade or obrique
vide as nearly as possible:n:1{.approach. and so as to pio-
r.""t*.r*it"'p".r#lii'-Ef"!:1,'#.XT:.0:T:i j.:.Xm.,'l:
9.:*:1t": j they shouid usuauy te pi"cJ b;ifi.;;" feature.glvlng concearment from the fr6nt. trr"" -irr"iy 

wil notnecessarily be sited jn the area o-t tt e u"itl"flosltrroot tn"vare covering; nor will they usually .r".ilV i* tii;;;.;;{immediatety in front of the'm, .o iiiriirr"y #u#LJ protectedby the dispositions of the riflemen i" the,d;f;;d;J localities.Attacks are likelv to he made ,oa"i-"o*""r" ol"d-arkness orthe c oncealment of smokc,_ wh";.br;^;i";tr"l#ty ,oorr"_ment is t3pgssible. Machrne gunL c_an still mainta.in accuratehre on fixed lines in these c-ondjtioor, fro-"ia?"that pre_parations have been marte in oayfigli--'Uir,Jn iiisition is tobe taken up bv machine guns, arrangements mu.st always bemade to ailow suflicjent aa-yri8fit f* ti;;;;;;p;r^riJns, whichrequire a minimum oI about one .hour.rne plan of artillery fire and machine-gun fire should be
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co-ordinated (Sec. 24, i). l,_Iachine guns may be used for
counte-r-pr,eparation or harassing fire. -

3. The defended localities to'be hetd by the riflemen willbe sclected in conjunction rvith the -u.fr1""-go" tasks andposruons. tnev should-comprisc a nrrmbcr of section posts,arranged so as to afford -one another mutual ,,ipp;;arrd to be under easy.control of the platoon Co-*"rid"r;thev. may__varv jn size tlo,- u. platoon to a companylocality.- They lill .protect by rhdir dispositions the'site"s
choscn lbr.the machine guns, rrbich may be included u.ithinthe localities ; the fire of ttre tight maihirre guns ancl riflesrvill be co-ordinated with the Iiie pr,an ot tfrE aitittery ana
machine.guns, so that there is a codtinuous belt of fire'along
the llont^.of the position-the light machine guns and rifle!usually ,filling..up lh.e Caps in the machinelgun belt. ln
mal(rng-these dispositions, it must be remembeied thatrifle-
men, when attached, tend,to fir.e straight to their front,and
cannot be relied on for cnfiiade fire.

4. Mortars. may be used in the defence as a reserve of fire
pou'er, especially. to, support c_ounter-attacks ; and 

^.y "troon occasions be included in the fire plan oI the defen-ce, todeal with some part of the front wiich is not adeouaielw
:overed.Py the arti)lery or small-arms fire. The difficilty ;'fammunltron s_upply to the mortars is less in defence tnai inattack, and tieir capacity.lor. rapid fire can be more fuliyelploited. - They wiii usually be-dug i,l singly, accordingt6
tbe task which they have- to-qerform-; trut it""y -uy alsd be
used in pairs. . 1\Iortars rvhich have been dug in ind rLgistered
:1:^1."^,11 ll:q- 1^'S"t1 if observarion is impossiure- ry
reason or darlrness or smoke.

5. Infantry anti-tank weapons will be sited to cover the
most likely tank _approaches and will be carefully concealed.lnelr actlon wlil be co-ordrnated with that of other weapons
(Sec. 68, 5):

. 6. Infantry is responsible for siting, organizing and con_structing its. ov,-n defence .lvorks, indiudiig wire" entangle_
me1!s, _ Engineer advice and assistance rvill sometimes"be
available (S.ec, f5). - 

Good preparation and organization of
worK. on a dchnlte plan are essential to obtain good results.
Details rvill be found in,the }lanual of Field Yt"gi";;;;;
V9{um9 I (AIl Arms). .Obstacles shou}d ahvavs t""a"signe?uith theobject of forcing the enemy into thd arc of fiieof
the machtne guns or anti-tank guns.
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7-. Infantry patroliing in the de{ence should be coastantand should be directed especialty towards detecting any
movements or indications of impending attack. ny irigni,
patrolling irr the gaps betrveen the de{eided localitie6 wif beunportant (S_ec- 69, 4f Details of infantry patrol rvork rvill
be found in Infantry Training.

74. Artillery in the defence

. 1. The tasks of artillery ire the defence have been ouflinedin S.9g. 5, 6. Its chiefjbusiness is to cause the greatest
pos*.ible loss and .disorganization to thc enerny befo"re they
reach the front defences, Batteries uill be disposed primariiy
rvith a view to producing the maximum fiie for counter-
preparation and for the defence of the foremost defendedlocalities. This fire should be co-ordinated rvith the fire ofthe in1antry ; special arrangements may be made, for
exampfe, to_ search ground u.hich js dcad to ihe machine'guns
and rifles of the defence ; or to fire so heavily on certain iines
of approach as.to induce the enemy to take"others which, in
combination with skilfully placed 

-obstacles, wiil lead them
into zones where the machinE-gun fire of the defence has been
specially planned to deal witil them.

.2.. fl" artillery should be distributed in depth, in order to
m.inimize the effect of the enemy's counter-biattiry fire and
to ensure that the mass of the a.riillery will not be overrun by
the first rush of an attack. Except ior guns placed fonvarb
lor harassing fire and counter-batteiy worF, the most arlvancedield batteries should be far enough back to enable them to
cover a wide arc and to support counter-attacks rvithout
change of position.. ff the enemy possesses armoured. fghtilt
vehicles,.the requirements of anti-tank defence will u"sualli
be a primary consideration. In addition to the normjl
procedure of artillery providing for their own mutual support
against tank attack in their ordinary positions, it mdy te
necessary to site a proportion of field guns for the defen6e of
the lorwa-rd troops against tanks (Sec. 68, 5).

, Concealmen.t is of importance, in order t6 secure surprise
and to avoid the counter-battery fire of the attacker. Sinces-ith existing means_ of locating batteries an active batteiyeannot escape detection for 1ong, as many batteries as possibll
:_hould occupy silent positions,-from which they wiil fire only
in counter-preparation and in repulsing an attlck. Alterna_
uve positions should be chosen for guns which are active



before the attack. The artillerv firp nl,p{ematurely disclosed (see para.5, b"[.l;i.
,rcrure Lue af,rack. Ihe artiilery fire plan should not beprematurely disclosed (see para. d, b"t.;i.*" """",,

3"."3::jl."y:Ta.the setection of observation areas and
lli1-ff 1111.- li,i1rg."o+*unication,iiilq"i,i".ti;1iJ'i;artillery preparation for-d----"'"*"rv'r 

arr rcqurre aE

their disDosat {o, .,,,.,.,if?,1^T; .Jl" l:_lg"l,tinre usuallv aith e;r aisposir ro, .;;;"y -;;; *iji" syJj'1,,T"1""i:l#yrfrj
ld;?,*:fl "-::,$11s,r.t1'r, p."pu,"a ti u,i jh"" Jiacr.ers tol^d_o_1"!ug" of 

. 
trein_g _bett'er prepared

carrv Out oredicfcd chnn+iaa t^^^ c^^:""l?":il g1ili",:d-:h.pting'(sei s"". sle i; ir." ilillTiir,llis that it -gives 
a 

" 
o"; j ;i-;bi; ;ii,';." ; i, ; #1.!.:i*;..;H:

ff:* _ 
g::,::lT. _l**^i".p:!:o i*il;;";; ul,t"i i.".?q oi,"a r",.
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reeo rlre trom thei
counter-preparationuuuurer-preparatron or defensive fire; it is also irnportant,srnce the enemy is likelv to trv fo hlinrt +l,^ ,^r^_r^__,oruLc Lrre enemv ts trkery. to try to blind tn" a"f""a"lilobservation by the u.e bf s-.Ii" r.*--ii,""iLj^_ _--of smoke. For this latter reason
*l::Tjt""-_f-. ro. ou.".".ii"" .n"iia'i'i :1i::il"H:manned, when possible. c;.oJ i"t;"Jl,iii"uuoo isessential (see Sec.7-6, 11.

4. Counter-batterv work will generally be carried out underthe control of corps noaaq""itu.s,^lirtrr" i'Ji?,', of inter_com munica tion pei mi t. S,io"a_-.ui gl 
"S'tn 

j' Ta"str_spottinggroups will be instailed 
_and..air ph;adl.ph" #iii u" t"t"n,if possible before as well as. after occrrp"iiod by lhe enemy, inord_gr 

_to 
assist in.locating tn" n.riir"-fJtit i"i.r iTtt 

" "ou*ycarrres out artillerv oreparation Uefore 
-aarrancing 

to theattack, bis batteries'sbir,1d b" 
""g"g;; ;i{ "o1r"otli_lr"p..uaoois_ordered, the p..roporrion .f .;ffi1;4;i;';;;:;:i i". counter_battery work wilt deoenrt on t}re nu,mte;;i;;fi batterieslocated and the amoirnt 

"f d",";s" ;;Ahii'l'i; causing;when an attack acruatrv takes ;1".;,'il;;i fl'o""".."ry
!9 sto-p counter_battery work i"r.;i;;;-.;;rto"ioo""otr.r"
fL".JJ"" 

power or th; defe;di;s;iiil; i"h""'a"saurting

*:f ,:##:? 
.3i"d,:' 

3 # 1l*i r' 1*ii3l"g,.s;;
5. Artiilery-defensive fire, to repel an assault, wiltr be con-centrated on.the assaulting tro_ops'and tir"i.l".Jrrr".. \\rhenpossible, it will be controited bi .g.;;_.fi;;;i arranse-m-ents will always_be made f-or predictedfire to 6J put Oownon any part of the front if observatiorr ;s ;mJJ*sifrle; atnight, guns will be laid "" .,"it"-i-o;;:;;;"";:i1;". Thefact that the enemv is acfq2l[y 255a;lfing.;iiiG notified bythe inlantry or bir artillery -observers, "Uy-_"uo. of lightsignats, if availabt-e. rt wiil be-;;n;._Jat u"v'lrr-"rvaitable
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means of intercommunication. Care- must be taken that thescheme of fire for repelline

l[* "i1=F:is ii]{'in"Tffi;1.#J:ff :l'ii: ?,"#"l1llk I . to prevent tbt.;t ;:.j., t ff ::3, Jv 
.i:" ;ii?:#wrucn commander or 

".m-maod'".s "*- ""1iliJa 
"i. 

give thesignal for defensive fire .rt "tri "r.o-i""#;::;; to decideoY,yl:- counter-prcparation may t" oia"i"a. 
*',

.tr rne enemv has Denetratea il" toi"_oJ defences, tlieartillery shoutdfire orr'th"- it it 
"u" 

U"-.i'""""i"Jii uy air""tobservation that the .r.my ha.s il;;.;;'fiiiion or tt,"defences aud that fre muit tu op"""a1i'or".""Yi".o oppor_tunity is not to be lost: otherwis"e]?";;;tutU;1, broughtback behind the orieinal tront with the consend of the com_mander of the sector"affected.
6. The support of counter_attacks, immediate or deliberate,n'ill be guid-ed bv the same pri"cifL. J. t"rri"ltfrport ot trreattack. The suiport of imrirediate 

".r"i".l.ti5"ks will beon the initiative^of th" s"tordinaiJ 
"'riili*y ;;_ander on

:h^"_.lgt ; the support of aetiberate corili"r*it.""iT*il1requiremore organization and control ; it *ii-fJe tt'e Jiti. of artiit"rycommanders to point out, how soon ;ifi;;;;";lii"ry fire canoe organized, or, if it is desired t. *;k; th";ti""r. *iti,io uff:,fitjfr how far the artilrery su;;;ilffi;'"fficient by

ZE. Englneers ln the defence
. 1. When a defensive p_..^11!i9" is being takeD up, there isalways likely to be more ivork on whicii;;cffi; ian uselultybe employed tban there are engineers.avaiEble i; larry it out.ro ensure that the ensineers are used to tn" l"JiOvantage,rt rs necessary that the commander c6"*i*Ja .jii,ird give hissemor engineer offrcer mrly infgqnaii." 

"iiil""piiition to betaken_up and of the ptan'ot_a"i""ce]-sJih;; "d: necessarv--econnarssance mav be carried. out u"'.oo"-* pfi.iUtg. -----,

:"1i.dlf ,i',TI;::.i13,*t.,'":;ff ."' j'_",il*li'1Ji:t*,::
secto_rs,_correspgnqlnc with_ th..; ;jL";;3; il rJril"jtioo., .,r"r,as Drrgades. Until a definite p.ogr.**"-J'"'ilil"", 

"rort:an be taid down, the enetneers'mJy be;iu"irJd.'?; assist the
::o.."^T i'*. in slrengrhen"ing theiiieie"n;:. ";: "ti" a.r"o."oevelops and the engineering ,"qriremeni" ,."' t rro*o, trr"
.T.lfj"." will be employed" o"'"--a".-n""it" ]loii"*_" or
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- 2.._11" foliowing are !5rDes of work on which engiJeers mne cmployed: -
i. Obstacles.or clearances, requiring the use of explosives

special engineer toolsl ant-i-tank obstacle's.ii. The construciion of observation p".t, * -""fii""-

1:j,,t1991t.1f care, of ihe signJrs .rr""ra L" 
-io -;;;;"g"

artillery requirements, so tirafthe fire of the artilery eancontrolled and concentrated with the greaiesi oossi

^. cmpiacenrents requiring technj'cat skill.
Shelters ar dug-outs for headquarters.
The improvement of communications.
Water supply.

.^_3:Jl:Lygtting with other arms, _engineers are responsi

:l#:"f .n'-?,::T".^T::,".:f 
f 
he,_d,qsign,f orthesripprymaterial, stores and additional tools "and for gi

estimate of the time required to complete tfre-iasi.
worrrtng. partles ot other arms are detailed to assist erthe senior ofijcer on the spot will be ,""porriUf""?oi
execution of the u'ork in acibrdance u.ith th'e oraeis anA
design for it; and will decide, iI the working p".ti"" ,e"likely to inc-ur heavycasualties, rvhether they a're-io be witdrawn or whether the work is to be carried-orrt af alt cnc{orawn or wnetlter the work is to be carried out at all {If it is obvious beforehand that the nature of the wort isthat cas,ualties are likely to be incurred, tfre commanaer
orders the rvgrklng party should give an indication oI
rmportance u'hich he attaches tb the completion of the r

4. Engineer units may be regarded as a reserve of ;fi
men, but will be used tci ngnt-dirty l" "" "-".g"""yf .s%resource. If employed to fight, an engineer "unit"should
kept rntact as far as possible and allotted a rlefinife fesl< c:kept intact as faias possible ind
as the defence of a iertain locality, the protection ot.aor, in very exceptional circumjtalcesi fir"- a"ii-r".y 

"lco_unter-attack. Engineers so used should be reliei,ed
other troops as soon as possible, so that they may
their normal work.

76. Signals in the defence
I. Intercommunication is a factor in

beins stationaru shorrlrl have an rd'rnrng stationary, should have an advantage over the attac
lood. use is made of the time available for orenaratioi{-good use is'made of the-time availabie foip."pu..u

AIter providing for the g-enefal system of "o"r-.'"a, .o 
"a.t

Il1.
iv.

flexibility. The sooner, therefore, that th? 
-fa1i-iut 

of
6-(131t)

11s. Y..i. .pEc. ,o.l ., : l4g

=!II:.f 
a1g itrg positions of-headquarter. 

"." U" ,+rf"a. tn"
:=1119i th€ signals. Artilfery headquarters should, so far:::-l;,, ue sr6uils, Ar[uery leadquarters should, so far.rs possble., 

.b-e ig the same place as tlie headquarterj of tlb -

Tranffy which they are supporting. Both cabie and wireGs
sh.ould be provided, when frissiblef

*3. j_.^!ll-: permits,,the signal syste,rJ will be improved byrrre orgauzation oI ajternative mettrods (e.g. the'establish"_ment of visual stations under cover, th";;;kjd of routesfor grderlies) and by the protection .it *if" fr"- odamage 
byhaftc or shell fire, Ly bu4'jng or by otlei-mea-nT. -'

3, Whe:r a proportion of the force is held in reserve for a
3o3,nfer-ofiensive, a.suitable proportion of signals-ihould be

a definite task, su

rvbich the de

greatest

in reserve for it.
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,.j:_._]h. influence o{ the air arm, in its increased numbrlts \4tde scope and ranee
Ittack. hec ora.+r,, ^-*-^-11"9g""aissance 

and its power

g[".,s,:i'ri:"f :X"".1'i:a'""1f n:fi::""#l:slze to outmaneuvre and surprisei".;r"#;;;;;
1*^::11 L::rrlg,ss,the weather pr6r""t. uiiiil#".til"-marches will therefore !"--i;:qy.;;try ;##r"i:t #tarms (see Sec. 32. 2. as regards'th; ;"p;j;;;il".opru,
11." lig^hl-::::1o,u,..,:"1"t. 

'rhe 
great 16." ii,*i,.or ar_has at so in creased t l e f ref u eic],," fi ;t#' ;p::#;"3',f '"1contact rvith the en"-r'i.-;r,'* ;il;?:" :Y:,1i""1"

H-]gl1t:,,n ;iH :it"."(#:T.il'tj-j;.i.-l,l.if"':i,:::
tio3.apd ainied fire 

""a t. .",f,i.li;;:;:il;:""""" 
.,

,, Nig.\! opcrations ha.,e -s"ribEs-d-ia*i"""i.{'"na aa
ll*"^ jjf::Lri:: o f c on tror ny orn c eis lna* 

". "_ " 
1,"" *;,

Lruu ; f,Le rorce may ert-her be responsible for itsolvn protectton or may move behind the protection
of other troops:

CHAPTER VIII
NIGHT OPERATIONS

77. Genetal considerations

yvrDrurc, duq uy as many ot the commanderscor.cerned as is practicable.- preparatl"r. ir"f"a"l tn" _"*icareful calculafions of time-a"f-sl-a;;, A-;#Jd over the
su:l g:_"-r-tg, if, possibte.;. precautio'ns 

"'g.ili;i; auog"i oirossir_dlrectlon (e.g. marking of ihe route, taking of coipassoeanngs);.plans for the.reqoval o-r crossing oit obstacies;
f^.Jt:i""r^j::_gistinguish.jng friend from-io" furag" or pass_
:^4"-l; . orgalz.atlo.n 6f_ 66ans of i:rtercdmm-unicaiion;
-.f:::.-j9. maintaining silence arrd secrecy and for cleceivjng
T..^:l:-y; .arrangements .for the rest ind feeding of thEEoops; details of the equipment to be carried: ind anv
:S^-"-t^T_1u.yr"s_f h.at.p*l"i"e,t"."t1""e.il-";a'+C;;ri
_:mal', 

suggest. It.is imp-ortant that troofs embarkrng on aerght operation should be rested as muih as possibie and
F:lgn q meal before starting. The thoroughndss and careu:th which a_night operatio*n slr"uta fe pii"neJshould be
:a:"q gnly 9y the. time available. Sec-recy is important,srce laiture to achieve surprise may neutralize tiie mosicareful preparation ; but. all^ troop.s daking puJ'-o"t i"ifyu-nderstand their roles in the operation.

b be carried out should tr,e made by night as well as by day,m-henever possible, and by a" -ioy"oi 1ne 
-c-oimrna.o

3. Night operations may be divided into :_
i. N'iqlt marches, i.e. movements in normal march forma_tion; the force may either be

of other troops;
LrrE ulrlcullles oI control by offi-cers ,rra ,ro.r_"o_*-iiio.fficers are much increased; there js a liabiljty to :direction, confusion.and even pa_nic ; the physical,condiot troops is apt to be impaireii hw loqc ^+'"ilJ,i"*'--_- ,.of troops is apt to b" t,";;;;;{H,;rJ';r:iyJ",:"r;:i
dangers can be much leiser-,ed d. 

""".""ii""tuu ii."flT1'X*,-?,*T:,:{"1:,*tl=q."'-;"";;;;;liJ#u!,p,has acquir-ed sril afa 
-Jon 

n a 
""-. 

t ri' #j##ff lfJ#i'
:r_g1'j"fldititg:,9,"", less werl 1."i""? ?""_%J 

"oaoften. gain the rioral "";-;ul;ui' ffi:;#;f'T..,?1":surprise. Further, the e{or.ar},a ._,., Ip:cta.tion of night advances
,?.:""""'ln""xrf,L::ni*tf,*t"uTit'#,',"r?"f'#f
(see Sec. 69, 4). 

r(vru wrLu a g:

2. Apart from the discioline ald traiuing of the troops,
;*:.1,,:"-n:,;::g"l. lql .o'..".., i" ;isht';i;iii"ol 

"." ,the plan- shoutd be simpi;;;; i'd;";;:, ?::;ffillr'..o"" upreparation" 
.shoutd be^ as trro-.ougn-i.'p"Sifiill n*.nalssance of the route or ground ov"er wficf;-ttie"o"peration

i. Night aduances (or .n.ithdrawals), i.e. movcments madern some batfle {or.mation, in proximity to the
enemy;

rlt. Night atlachs, i.e. attacks delivered in da.rkness, eitherby troops already in- position, or aftei 
" "ighladvance or night march.-

Attacks at dawn are not included in the term nightq>erations; but the approach, assemblv and other n"re_
S\arations, which w.ill usually be made undcr cover of dirf<_
m,ess, will be .gorle.rle{ by ihe rules for n.ight operafions;

=9s.e 
3re applicable also in many respects i'o op6rations iitirick fog or mist.

- 4. If a niglrt advance is the sequel tl a niglrt march, a point
9oTl p. the 

.as.sembty 
po-sition must be setEcted beloi.efriana ;at rshich point the normal march formation will be abandoned

aad a battie formation adopted.

I

iit
:l:

ri:,
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If a night attack is to follow a night advance,-a fo-rming'u!
otiie wniAe chosen : u-here the trodps detailcd for the assault
ili[ deotov from the formation in wirich they have made tho
advanc'e iito the formation in which they will assault.

Thus, il a night attack is to be initiated at a-distance from
the enemv. thJsequence may be : a night march to a positioa
of assemdlv; theirce a nighi advance to a forming-up placg
where finai deployment lor the assault takes place.

must have a fixed place in the column vl'here he should
remain. Liaison pdrsonnel should be used to convey
uJioiiio"" from h'eadquarters to subordinate commanders'

3. It is not safe to calculate on a large force averagrng
moie thin two miles an hour; the darker the night, the
slower will be the Pace.

4. The above instructions apply generally to- all marches
bv nisht. whether or not the- ioiumn is protected by tbe
Oirpo.ltio"t of other troops. If it is not,-1nd there is any

""."iliii* 
.f the enemv 6eing encountered, advalced, flank

{;J-;;;;'g";.cls will bL deta-ited. These.protective bodies
*ifl not-a"ffv consist, except in columns of mobile-troops' of
;nfa"t*."fit. Theii size ind their distance from the column
;1i^;;'J;;"rdins to the ground and to the darkness of
theni!ill. - ih"; n"eed usualiv only to be large enoug-h and
J-" .'"m"i""l 6i.t^o"" to pievenl small bodies of hostile
troops fro4 interlering with the march ; it the enemy 

-rs
rili"r'" o- UE -"t il u"; strength, movem.egts sbould not be

."a&t"t * i" ioto-o"of rout-e, from whicl-r it is-difficult to
J""f"" ouickiv in the dark without con{usion' In enclosed
;;i;i';A;^'flu"r.. "t" 

best protected bv posts placed in

e.;it;; by the advanced guqrd and.wittrdrau'n by the rear
^eoard: iriopen country, fl"anking patrols may soltetimes be

;;;a;tt*d';I stationiiy posts,-but tbev are liable to lose

d.irection unless accustomed to night rvork' .- - -
li;;;;;;a guartl witl usuall5ibe resp-onsille for blocking

"U-li"""n 
roadsivhich are not t6 be used, eitJrer by Pos-ting

*;"-"t-ly ptacing some pre-arranged- block uqTo:: Jh:11
'e.s. a line o-f stones or the branches of trees);-f men are
o"!t"d. tU"n will be rvithdrawn by the rear guard'
':iilui?uir".--ui" iit.ty to bd encounteied, a party.of
ensineers s'ith the necessary tools should accompany the
atlianced guard. After crbssing an obstacle .or dehle'
;;;;;"i"s out i. tit 

"ly 
to occur, the column-rvill advance

.lo"i li.-ooi" length a'nd then halt until the rear has

5. Although night operations against savage enemies,
are accustoied t6 movement in the dark, may entail I

risk and may sacrifice the advantages of a superior arme
they have, il weil Planned an{ execut4, a great moral
ott iome uncivilize? enemies (Sec. 94' 4).

78, Night marches

in the cohimn to check the distance marched and the
sress of the column with reference to the landmarks '

distance to the next Post.

1. The route for a night march should, when possible,
reconnoitred both by day and night. Branch,roads or ot
olaces where the coiumri might go astray, and points wl
thecks are likely to occur, wiil-be qoted-and ciearly, mar!
." *itt r1.o the starting point for the column. I{ the mz

is to be made across-c-ountry, the route will be fixed
comDass bearings. Landmarks which are visible by ncomDass bearings. Landmarks which are visible by nig
wiil ire noted and the distance between those that lie on t
line of advance will be measured, so that the progtess of
march may be checked. It is advisable to d-etail-a! of

ffress oI tne column wrErr refercuug Lu Lrle rduuru4r
[ave been noted. Where the country is featureless, it may
necessarv to post men at certain points along the rot
particulirly af places rvhere a change of direction has to
hade; they will be given the comPass bearing and

2. It is best to retain the regulation distances between unit
in order to prevent constant checks throughout tlre columq
but thev mav on verv dark nt
An oflrclr wili invarialily march
should be maintained throughout the column,
fiIes being used as necessary' 

- 
The times and periods of h

rsill be airanged before stiriing; no unit *i11 hu1t. un-ti1

has regained any distance thatit may have lost. - Durilg
men dav lie ddwn, but must not leave tbe ranks;
men wili retain hold of their horses' Every c

dosed uo.- li"""i"a troops and artiilery should be given the least

.t"o."J "it..s 
i'n the column.- No more transport should

*i.-p"tiy tne column tban is absolutcly essential'

5. If the march is being made to a,n assembly position as a
pt*f"a" 

-i" 
t "ight 

advince or night attack, this position
ilo.i tt" carefull"y reconnoitred and must be so sel-ect-ed (at
* 

"""ii.*"*'eli 
defineil natural {eature) or so marked as to

men wili retain hold of their horses' Every com



P:::1:t:l"pre at nigtrt. - rt sbould b" .".ur"d b.rrJrroops rn good time beforehand. . 2. When a night advance fol.lows a night march, thechoice of a suitab-le assembly p..lt." rJ".l?i."lill dt nF +
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ke-n of the existenct of any
:H::H (._1"1..,. a *ire fenceJ-t ' ir'l, L-.i,;i;;p;#'"
:l^y^Y_"1_.:p"cial .measures. ply be .I"qd;:- ;"6ffi;photogra

down in Sec. 78, 6,

.-91_A]l ranks must be informed what their action is to
H:"1"";:l::1.?l*,:^.r.1tta.cr,.or_of _an."."prl".Ji"."po;"1,..". Rifles _wlu ;; ;;l;d"d:'ff T:?:"T"".."*1charged :..:r_o frring will take prrc" *1trr-out-i?l?i"-",ensrlence rvill be maintained, u4g lo ._"f.i"S, 

"iriij"g "for. use of electric torchel
mission of the comma"u; JtllS?"allowed, 

excepr" by

79. Night movement by mechanical vehicles

';,f,Ifl Hli$,or*'::gJil*"*:**,"^tl:Ji:i*F-,at nisht, except in soEcialy-iavJu;"ili"" #h:lJ: [YJ:moonlight), since witirouf hearlights their field of vision
n:{Jn:*Tg,ll.^:",.".F;n-Fr.*"i!,i,, jiT"r""t."v.tn

coorce or a suitable assembly position 1Sec. i?, al i, iil,riliimportance. tt must n", ci"a.iy i""9il";;;;1"' idcc. za, sy,:hould, -if possibie, afiord cover to the troops and shouldenable deptovment into open fornation to-n5"_li" qoi;iitaad without ion{usion' r,6ints .r"h ;;;;;;;iri J-.._.o"a.,shich are liketv ro h;'resist;d il';ji" i;;;'il'j artinery,sholld be avoided. rile aZproy-1;i -; ui*u1". n" ,ouauunder cover of protective de?ach-ents. 
'--- *" *J"

The distance of the assembty po.iiio" from the objectives-ill depend mainly on thg natrird of the couniry ind on theyj,.to composrtron of the for-ce ; other factori such as then6-rrance,ot tne enemy and the state of the mocn or of the
:jlTer,(1or itrstance, a hard frost making movement audible.dL a trearer dlstance than usual) will aiso have to be takea into
1:9y"t. .Very generally, it'will not usualiy bL safe tocontlnue rn march formation within about 2,0b0 yards of arigilant enemv.

_^11I"*gr:qed troops, artillery or transport that haveaccogpa-nied the coiumn up to ihe assembiy position willcs.ually be. IeIt tl-rere, the further ua"."---fi.ii!"made by
""l?"tfv alone, the troops most capable of mov-ement andaction at night in the pr'esence of tfie enemv.

approach and ma kes ."rpri.e 
"nll"tyl" X;il#';H;.

*:y::::,-1'"quenuy. cairy out moies ;;';;shl:;, 
"*T*?*::^"i l1il:5 at ria wn, to gain u, po.iiioi ot .ooment before dayl igh t, o. r"r. 

""y- 
f*?-pi;:::i' "Th"y

+?.^:::,,11:^-Tl,es laid rrown in Sec. 28, l" riui"^. uooti",Th ey wi I I u su anv ;;;;' ;; ;-" J""l;.i l'^ l^",'i I 1?,'ppt'"uif td"t i;.;;il'p;;;;"-l-".:rea protected. bv othel-ttoc
so on fha co_- -i-^-^r __Irrelr,o\.vn pr_otection, they r+,ill

i,?f ,"r*?:#:'ffff ',.:l!:i1t'"',""._?: ji:l,f."rT.,l.::3;

lH"{{},.',*"ii"*"::*ti";;i.h:ml.l,l";L1i:T
_3. As thorough a reconnaissance as possible will be maded the ground Jver which fhp artrran^^ ;c +^ +^r-^at tbe ground over which the advance-is to take place; ilparticular, note should be taken of tno 

-."i.t"i"i 
^* .-,,

2. Mechanical transnor{ ..uo-._orr" at night wit}headlights, at a slow na'ce; but sid;iig.ht#nj,tu#Igtr,
?i,T*:ly."v_.^ essenlii,r , j" ".a", io 

"X.",!'u*"iiL",o t"r

photographs, verticals or obliq,ri-es-, will bften d ;.8;;;;
I$o". Compass bearings shouicl be t"t""-""a-".tified fo_'Sro". uompass_Deanngs should be taken and notif,ed toau concerned. The instructions laid clown in Sen ?R A

armoured vehicte usine it. 
--c;ri"l"' 

". i"'irri,r:,J".;t,must be issued ; the oice "f ;;;;;;'*'^"*"::"_ 1::*gyifi !,;;Ei,,;Ti'fi':".:1,T3;H:f"u,*ntingvehicres

lh^:- ;.:=:t 
",o 

" 
t", r, g b r e d . ffi ;;y'T;' ;,:.""T Tf ,

l::i::,.:-T ".1 -pgsl 
ed M o t oi cyclist6 

";; "; il;E" f".

r:-arding the loading_.oI, rifles, .sm_oking, sitence, stro#ingtghts, etc., apply equally to night advanc"es.
4-. The formations suitable for night advances are dealt

nt|T Infantry Training. The advince .frorla t" precededsI strong protective patrols under of,6cers whose duti6s w.ill be
tround reconnaissance, local protection and action againsteemy patrol-s o_r outlying piqriets; these should be rished!n srlence with the bayonet without hesitation.
^. 

rh" j9..*u.-+ troops of the main body will be in the forma_EoB rrhlclt aiiows of the maximum control combined withagifity_of deployment; a line or lines of small cotumns wiU@Elrally be suitable. It is advisable that there should be

control and foi intercomrnunicaiion.

90. Night advances
.^ l: i night advance, i.e. a forw-ard *ou",n batfle forma
Li *igf:l*.1::1T il l. dcsiretr to gui"-s;ii;^iia", .of darkness, and rhe "r"-tl; ;;;lB;1"T;[:h:,X:;l;?be safely made in march
foltow r nidh+ _^-^L ^,-,tormajion_. A night advance mfollow a- nigh t -.,"h, u;;d ;;;T;il" ;,"'iifir'il^1+ft :attack or to an attack at dawh. . --"-.-r .
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3:lt_;:":*:":*i* jh:1"*:of tr,"f o.*=,atillf *r*wjll then be well placed I LruuPs; u
rlaal -#+L*.* gtl a counler-att""kldi#"a";'"i:t iitwith which may be;.;i,i;;d;;"e;"s"i1::;. f;ition, may be in anv formafrnn crr;+.1,1- r^- _ ^__5^1";.T"j:_ila"ylgrmatlon.;A;i""?;;;;;:H#':ffi:::I9: - conn ectin! 

.nr ". io- *oiii,li' i" Jinlllfi 'r*",,irear and Iaterally thould be fruuit4Lcrdrrv soouro De treely used. The fron
l:l:::9 by a batfaron in a- nighi-advui."**iu-t! r"r.by-{.y, uia *iu 

"oi "o;;y*"l;ff ffi;; ;,i66;*J, suv wu.uuL uernally exceed about 600 Vards.j_T^"=iilg:r of the J6rce- should r" *"U,ioi*".allil h: can exercise c""li.fi" ir,J"".i"^it fi Jtr',jobstacle or development.
5_. If the,re are obstacles, known or suspected, to be,3I,iT"lt-rytties.of enginee-rs may b6 d"1;J ;;1y3I, :l"lt-farties .of engineers may

3f; IJ""LTr?:T:1":'l,i1,.ti#""',i,i;;.^ilr*Tob.stacl,es, the troops down till a pas6aee is
tand rvhat t6eir airi^.f I jf,"L'^l::lcreJ.ryuna"i.L"i'.'a, jt't#"ii:ffi #:j"ffshould the "o"-y opeir nr" u"i"i" tr," ";;;r1; i;;;H't,

l:Tj]"-t'.....,:"i1"1.^_-V.-lt*:9tn9.i--"*i*.'.L|"'iil""0,
"*vqrs Lus susilr v oDen nre Delor-e the objective (or formingplace) is reach'ed. Unless other or.io^ 

- '*I"^;ii,,-,
*lf-".":_:ilbecontinued.l""?iiyi"*i'ri":;t;and at ttre same pace.

6. The rate of advancr

::"1**,*":tl1ii"i!?J*r,1Htf ":l,hy,ff""Hl9l trggps in deployed toimation L."rng ii'lrr;H.fthan 100 yards in ihree minutes o. utooi oo"^illtro
81. Night withdrawals

l;"y*.."^11*.::^"::1.?:jyth_theenemy,.awithdrawar,
"-il3"y? jaT:je.easilyuee,a""iJ"ai,,irsni,'!1tpreparations must be made. and pr""""u."t-ilt!iiJconfusion. The enemv. rat niohr wirha,,+ ^-^j:_^1ylg 

to the dangers of ope
3*11c.,*ylth^1t_p.'gp"'"tio""u"-a;;.; j;9"::,"#ii
difG.culty in orga;iz6t-;il##';I iltf;*Ttfi"gaa 'pursuit at short notice and
Dursrrinq 6n +,.^ ^r*^_r191 ,or.to aw-ait daylight befr
EijilT*;"?X"*:",:*1{;""alri""n.i'aili"T,il,J'ttn"urawal, ne may cause considerable loss and 

-conirsion
cgn_cFtntrating his artillerv and ma.h;i"-.,,;:*^;";-^,._ ^3rtS"w and machine guns on the linesrvithdrawal ;- so that ."'".*y ;-;T?;.";"il""Ji
::;.,yg"ll. should bc.used [o cooc"".i i"t]r""i'ril.every means shouid be used [o

; rmportance
activity shoutd be *.i"t"i""i ;jli* ?"j'?,1i1lli.
l?T:r_u^.T"_":s_and,artinery,""t-;;i#s5;i'i;:be sent out t<i ari"e1ft-th*^t' @uu !6uLrut palrols sno
a rtisranno .e enemy,s patrols or keep thema distance.

Chap. VIII. Secs. 81 and 32.l t57
2. Witbdrawals at night will be carried out on the sane

qeneral,.principles as tli aay lsec. 48;;,i-;;fr the same
!I_":1"1i9".,as regards- previous reconnaissance, carefulpreparation {m-arking of r-outes, etc.), silence, 

""oiau""e ofunnecessary lights, and so {orth, as inother nighi operations.A 
-carefuliy, 

worked out and strictly otr"*"8 U_i_table is
EDe Dasts ot a well-organized withdrarval.

82. Night attacks
. 1. Ni-ght attacks have the advantages of avoiding the

3-qq. firq oI the ene?y (except oi -?"nn" luis Uia onExed rrnes), ot surprise (if proper preparations haie been made
i:1: L1:,:tltl95,taken) and 

^ol ^914 
effect, especialty against

::.:,-Yl":.1"'leg gooPl. At night, i" fact, superiori-ty inorsctpune ancl rn training has even better oppbrtuniti toexploit its full value than by daylight.
.^lh"^^"Pj.:_tjves of night ittacks"must be stricfly limited
l"^11^T-t_9 

tl"ntage and-as to depth; even the mcirt ntglrtytramed troops can-not safely.man@uvre in darkness or exfrloila success beyond a certain point. Hence niglt attacks
*j..ltd, ygly _be, 

directed "g:l"il' *;ii--a;;A ;bj ectivesuuu[eo nl sue, such as an enemy advanced post or a salient
o_r detached feature in the enemj,,s position.' fia po*ion otthe erelay's.main line is to be cirri6o at 

"Ent, "rr5"_iiiu'"taken that it will not be overlooked i.ofilh"*iLnks andentrladed at dawn. Other suitable occasions o1 
"ight attacksmay.be to regain by counter- attack a position-whi-8n has beenprevlously lost-the attackers will have the advantage of

Sqlyl5q^*-rth the g.round----or to ""iry u"-"""-y outpostposrEron as a Drelrminary to attack on the mai; Ine bydaylight.
.Night attacks are usu"lly executed by infantry, with orwithout the assistance of- artillery ,"h ""ei""'"rr. Onlv

Tcep tionally favourable circumstanlces ;ru jriiiiu'#u"ir-ii
the dark by armoured fighting vehicles o. Uy'-oon'tea troops.

2..The smaller the force, the less likeiihood of confusion;
1 blCade of lltantry is. the largest forc" tf,at-cui be used
Sl"jl^,:-",":bJective without risk o{ serious mischance; if
rE rs cesred to attack on a larger front, it is usually advisabletla_t two or more distinct op"?utiod;h;;idJJla'rri"a oot_

=!,ylth 
its 9wn objective j the attacks or"y t"-ti-"a to Uusmultaneous but sbould be executed independenfly of eachother.
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thorough.

Night_ attacks which require a preliminary night march
approach- the enemy run a gredter risk oi pr"emature d
9overy, 11 the enemy is vigilant, or of some misEap or mista.on the _other hand, if the enemy is not vigilait or can
deceived, a complete surprise muy t" efectJit-.- as tne riol such,an operation are great, so must the pr.eparation

paragrapfr 7, below, for the poilts which require considera_
:_"^"i_^ll: forming_up place, where the final deploymentfor
f"*T:1:]!,l.kes pJace, shoutd be as near toih6 positionro De assaulted as is consistent rvith avoiding deteition trv
*".f:1w t-,i1 possible,. t stoura ne w;il;;ob ;; ;0b';:".;',or tne.oDJectlve, since it is dificult to maintain directioi andrormatron rn the dark for long once tbe lorce is fully deployed j
*: a1:!:,1 distanne dep-ends'on th" ar"";e;-th;''"igiir"6" oi

=,^"-:":*{ 
and the darkness .of the. night. The fo"rming-up

Ptace must be easily recognizaHs and, if no natural landmirl<-s
ens-t, tt-may have to be marked by tapes or other means.
. r.ne rormatro! adopted at the forming_up place will beptl11 to that tor a night advance 1sec. S0, 4j except thattne lorward trooos will norv be.depldyed ; careful or'ganiza_

|T:ld^gl"j gis6iptine are required to'ensur" tt.t-in" a"ptoy-ment rs carrred out noiselessly and w.ithout confusion,
6. All ranks must understand that, once the forming_up

place b.as been left, the a-ssault must be 
"ur.i"a 

tLorrg[ tbttre objective, whateve-r lappe_ns ; hesitaiion ls--fatai; il
th_e enemy opens fire before- the objective is reached, therorce wilt contrnue to nress..forward and will carry throughttre attack. The assau-lt will be -ua"lrr ,if""1'e'with thebayonet.

Consolidation will be carried.out on the general principles
H1-99y" 

jn Sec. 59 ;. it-will !e a great p?J."Eoi, againstuDantry.counter-attack if a wire obstacle can be pu-t out

=liy_i 
i{ the,enemy has_a-rmoured. fighting vehicies, theorganzatlon of anti-tank de{ence is important.

. J. p1de.-rs fol night operations will often contain consider
able detail. The fbllowlng are some of the chiei points withshich they may have to deal :-

i. Timing,of the operation; .times of arrival and departureat the assembiy- position and forming_up'place:
trme and place of halts; synchronization of 

-wf,tches.

ii. Description 
-of. the. assembly position and {orming_upplace; their distance fioi objectives; 

"o;i;.ibearings.
iii. Formptions to be adopted at tle assembly position andforming-up place. -

iv. Action of artillery and engineers.
v. Equipment to be wom or .carried by the troops;

arrangements for cntrenching tools. -
_ 5..1the preparations 1q1 a night attack must be eveu r
detailed lhan those for a nighf march or night advance
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vi. Distinctive marks and password.

vii. Description of the objectives.
wiii. Any special instructions for the attack: signal for the

assault.
ix. Position of commanders and arrangements for inter-

communication.
x. Arrangements for consolidation.
xi. Administrative measures: ammunition, casualties,

rations, water, prisoners, straggler posts, etc.

The issue with orders of a sketch plan, showing assembly
position, forming-up place, prominent iandmarks, etc., will
o{ten be of value.

Chap.IX. .Sec.83'l 161

CHAPTER IX

POSITION 1VARFARE

83. General characteristics

I. The following chapter deals m,ai-nly lvith static con-
tlitions developini gradually out of operatrons begun m
conditions of dpen rvarfare. The tendency, ot sorne nauons

#;h;-;;ttt.ii ot eotop" to construct 6laborate defences

alone the whole length of a frontier in .peace tlme may'
t"';:-;;.;;;It-ir stitic coaditions obtaining from the.-ve.ry

;;is!i"ot ;";;.:- in i"ct an event the operations will be

",f"i""f""t 
to siege warfare (see para' 3, below)'

2. In the op"o f,"Id, the number and the fire power of the

-ini"" *"Jand other automatic weapons of an armar.make

;h;;-t;"i;; even a nastlty occupied position a sufficiently
;;;;;;fi" 

";de*aking, 
pto',,id"d ttrat the defender has some

;;ill ilth;'coocealmeitbf his dispositions, e-specially of his
machine guns. If he has time to entrench hlmselt-ano a

{"T;il&;t";il "t" 
t"q"it"a to dig cover Sliving a-considerable

&;;;i fiiJio" ig.i"st smill-arms-fire an-d against the
artillerv weapons or a mobile field army-the- attacker's
f,.a?ffi{ tt" i"'.t".tJ, since the targets ofieied to his arti'llery
and other weapons are mnch reduced' even lt theY are some-

times easier to locate' owrng to the visibility of entrenchments
from the air.- d"ili i.lrt" addition to a defensive position-' either be{ore

"."J*;tin""-tlttt", 
ot an obstacle-of barbed wire against

ilr"ii#l; ;;;;"1d" or of speciallv dgc wor\s .against
;ffi;i'"h inrtEie ;"hi"les-that is most likelv-to bring-to a

i.ffiHil1i;"-o's""ti"" movement begun in the opeT field'
o;;;ilil; iooiiaetalt" mass of tanks- or a-great weight of
;;iil";;; iu"lit^"t "t hope to force a position once it has

il;;dJ;"Lt eni.encled aind strengthened by an obstacle ;

ffi";rt; ilii 
""ri""E"s 

means andiesources-to resume the

"ff;";i;Jt; d"fender ho"urly deepens his Position and improves
bi" ;;;*:- U"less the position'carr beiurn-ed' the attacker
;i b;-ati""; t" entrenib himself opposite the enemy and to
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resort to deliberate methods of warfare, the main character_
istics of which tJris chapter is intended tooufline. It contains
no new_principles, onJy the development and application to ap-artlcular-problem of the principles for attac-k-and defence
already laid down in Chapt6rs Vi and VII.
- S..Positiol warfare, which may begin with entrenchments
!T$l_d:g by both sides in the cour* oI open fightinC, may
oevelop, as tlme goes on, into what is for all practicil pui_
poses siegewarfare, the history and principies of,"ihich are d'ealtrvith in Military Engineerin!, Voiume iI. fn this extreme
lonn, the defensive system will extend to a depth of several
tho_usand,q oI yards, strengthened by concrefe works and
srre.Iters, by deep dug-outs_, by wide obstacles or inundations;
artillery qnd mortars of the heaviest calibre, with an almosi
unlimjted supply of ammunition, rvill be used both in attack
and defence ; mining and .counter-mining will tat " pface;
and_a huge system of depots, stores and installations'of ali
klnds, tog.ether with a network of communications_by road,
water, railway, tramline-will be required to deal *itf, tir"
masses of ammunition, and of the material, ofiensive and

- defensive, which this type of warfare necessitates, The.gllrol of such. an o-rganizCtion will require a large expansion
of thc telegraph and telephone systems.

l3etween the two extremes of hasty entrenchment and
qegular siege process there will be several stages: varvins
degrees of expansion and improvement in defen"ce *itt d.""7
correspondingly intensificd {orms oI attack. Cenerallv
speating, .what will distinguish position u.arfare from opeit
r*-arfare will be that both sides will be continuo"siy ln iioie
c-ontact,.witl little s_pace or opportunity to manceuvre ; that
the depth of the defences- lr.ill be limited only by the troops,
time, labour and material avajlable; and tfiat'the defeniei
will be covered by continuous obstacles, artificia] as well asnatural. The problems of this type of rvarfare are mainly
artillery and engineer probleTs. Aimoured fighting vehiclds
and inlantry, continuaily haited or hampered bv-obstacies
and with small charrce {or manceuvre, aie more- than ever
dependent -on the support of the artlllery, the proportion of
which tends continuously to increase in nunibeis aud in
c_alibre; and on the help of the engineers, both for cover in
defence (deep dug-outg, concrete works, etc.) and for devicesto aid the attack (offensive mining, improiement o{ coa_
muuications, etc.). Mounted troops as- such are of littleyalue so long as the conditions of position warfare obtaia. 

'

Qhap. IX" See.83.l 163

- 4. In position warfare, as ia open warfare, succ.ess will
depend largely on the factor of suiprise, For the attacker,
surprise in the matter 9f place and time is djfficult to achieve
glving-lo the extensive nature of the preparations required
(Sec. .85), but is still possible and muit dlways be soiight:
surprise in method-by the intorluction of a ie* proc"dure
or a new weapon-is the prhcipal hope and must b6 the chief
aim of the attacker in thii tlpe of rr-ar{are, where the defence
has-so-ma3y advaltages. 

- In the defence, similarly, new
lethods will be required to meet, or rather to anticipaie, new
forms oJ attack. The stagnation of movement which position
warfare brings must never be allox'ed to induce a st;gnancy
of ide-a9 : ten years of inconclusive position warfare lyere ooce
ended in a single night by a ne.;r idea-the ncoden horse of
I roy.

. 5. The air {orces wilI piay a most important, possibly a
decisive, part in protracted operationi. The iarge ind
gumerous camps, depots, workshbps and installations of all
kinds rvhich a.re necessitated by the amount of material
required in.position warfare are. likely to be the targets of
iltensive air attack,, unless effectiveiy protected bf anti-
aircr_aft guns .and other means oI air-ddfence. Air'photo-
graph5l also-will be of the greatest importance in enabiiig the
enerny"s defensive dispositions or preparations for attadk to
be detected and recorded; the deteption o{ the air camera
by camouflage and other means, and the rival art oI inter-
preting air photographs in spite of such deception, will assume
consid-erabls prominence- The_struggle f6r air superiority
is likely to lead to iqtensive air fighting.

6. A rvide o'evelopment o{ the intelligencc system is a feature
of position warfare (see also Manual 

-of Mititary Intelligence
in tire Field, 1930, Chapter XV). To supplem6nt the infor-
mation obtained. by aj1 photogaphy a-nd reconnaissance,
g:ound observa.tjon wili be systenratically organized and
recorded, and the enemy's lines will be kedt under constant
and minute scrutiny. Raids may have td be undertaken iJ
impertant information cannot be otherwise obtained (Sec. 85,4). It is of speeial importance to locate enemy macliine-gun
or mortar emplacements, and to watch foi- iny new wbrk
that rnay give indication of the enemy's interitions. The
sould-ralging. and _fl ash-spotting groups of the survey com-
panies will be installed to locate the hostile battery poiitions.
Personal reconaaissane€ lry all grades of commiriders and
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knowledge of.the conditions in the forward defences is just asnecessary as in mobile lvarfare,

7. Position warfare is trying.to the heaith, the morale andthe disciptnc of troops. Sanitation requires specjal atten_tron, and troops musf be-relieved, ,".i"i-"ia iialoea ooa",favourabte coidjtions r. rr"qu""dy XlI#;i".""

84, The defence in position warfare
I. The principles laid dolrn- in Cbapter VII are equallyapplicable to a-protracted d"tence. -T'-' 

".siirttr require-ments are depth and e.l.asticity. T.he o.igi"-J'temp6rary
d-efences wili be gradrratly 

"h6;ru;;d" u"oa''"iiprorr"a, tneobstac-les in front "ot tl" fo.ifio"-*iiiu'?.i#tr,ened andextended, the defended lodalitjes *iil d;o;;;1%; 
"p,-"o*_munication trenches rvill be dug. e, tU" 

"J"f"i,.]es 
are im-proved, and as the enemy's arti'llery ".*""tr"tio" becomesmore powerful, the disDo;itions of dhe auf""ai"g1.oops *illbe altered; the forward.tocatities wiLl ;;-;;i;:ir.r" lightly,so as to reduce losses and to enable the po.itio., to il" orgaoireain greater depth. The reasons given ii S;;.;i, 6, i* defencein depth,-i.e. that the .tt"ct"ity .""J"r*rii"Jl*iilery firecan usuallv shatter a setected pordior.f iilf.;;*d d"f;";;;;applies with greater force_to position warfare. The defensive

11$1p nust be organ?ed sdthat tn" niri-sto"tt absorbedaru rre enemv's rnltlal onrush checked, at as small a cost tothe, defender is possible, b"l;;"1;;;;;"d;#; the mainsvstem,

_ 2. Hence_ the eventual organization to be aimed at will bea main system, where the :r"atural ^a"i"lus;-oiit" g.oood .have been strengtbened -tf ,$ b;;-;;"J;si carefullyconcealed obstaclis and deiensive *.rti-tn#'"'.""-;;;;_
structed-in the time available | "ia "iirtpii li'urn to actas a bufier and absorb the- first ,rro"t. 

- riott;;il-$;t"dand outpost system will be organizei ;-;-.pd. Behindthese. again, at some distance ii rear, it ti-i-""a tuUu,permit and there is a oossibility 
"t,la"Lg toGttstanaveiyheavy attacks, reur s'ystents may be coo"s*,r.tet,-or at allevents reconnoitred aid plannedl

...3. When an elaborate defensive system is laid out de-liberately (as, {or instance, rear systems), the location of themain system will be determi""a ;i,i-;ny;i irr-" iil?ir", or tn"ground, i.e. so as to make the besf ise'oi-t-tJl"#"rrratioo,
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cover and natural obstacles availabie (Sec. 6g): and tle
gqt_pgst system to cover it v'ill be organiied on the principles
lalcl down in Sec. 69. It w.ill often happen that thi forw'ard'
defended localities of a posiiion origiirittv chosen fo. iem-porary defence will develop into th-e ouipost system of a
protracted defence.

_ 4. Rear systems will be sufficienfly distant from tbose in
front to make it necessary for the eneilv to organize a second
and_- distinct operation,- includir:g thb morTement of bis
artillery, in order to attack them.- It is often advisable to
construct-only a nuc-leus of the system, preference being givea
!9 work that takes time, e.g. con-crete c6-ver ; and to co"m-pletetle system when it is likely to be required; trenches can be
<iug and wired at short iotice. This rvill save labour on
lpkgep and will prevent the system being prematurely mapped
* A:Fjt by the enemv's air photograihy. Reai syst6ms
should be reconnoitred by all units of t:he 

-defence thit may
be called on to occupy them.

5.. One of ttre first steps in the improvement of a temporary
position will be the connection by iontinuous trenches'of th'e
various posts and localities which form the framework of
a defensive position. This facilitates control and reliefs and
makes it difficult for the enemy to discover the actual dis-
positions of the defenders and'thus causes him to disoersehis frre. Continuous trenches also prevent a feeling ot
isolation among the troops and thus i-mprove their moiale;
ttrey also enable additional posts to be 

-established 
betweeri

the main centres of resistanc6- at night o_r in Fist or fog; they
require, however, considerable labour for their conslructioi
aad upkeep.

Steps must be taken to provide cover for the garrison of
defensive system\, firstly, ftom the weather, andl secondlv.
{ro'n hostile shelljog.. The bes,t defence against hear{
borybardment can be given only by mined dug=-outs or con'-
crete blockhouses, details of which are givei in Militarv
Engineering, Volume If . Mined dug-outs m-ust have sufficieni
rneans of egress to allow the defenders time to man their fire
positions to meet an infantry assault.

The concealment of works by camouflage will be of con-qrie-rable importance: the efficlency of camouflage schemesr-ill be tested by dir_cct-observation from the airind by air
photographs, not only_during the construction of the ri.ork,
but at frequent intervals afteiwards, in order to show how the



T_"_"fl: Lonceatrnent by -camouflage, or olher means, ofmacbrne-gun positions and aati_tan-k'weapors is of spJciJrmportaEce

. Qbstacles-wire or anti-tank o.bstacles_must be eoc.stmcted in depth in accordance wi;h;;il;id';;;ical ptan,and are of lifde value untess 
"o""r"a Ui"h?. 

*tt 
*itt t"

lT-T..y to, .arrange tbat rrre ;;;;;*"";' oi' ;"1"#";*t;orf 
::n_ter-aJla cki n-g- troops is n ot hampei"J 

-n5i 
ot.tu"t"r.rne provision of lieht.railw_ays or iramiin6s *iff gruuUVreduce th_e work requfred. t"i riirs-i"g'ii;'i_L,ijitioo unastores and rvill facilitate the evacua"tioi oftlru Jolr-rrA.O.

6.,No.more_ mea fbaq is absolutely necessary should beemployed in hotding the -forrvard d*i.;;;,';;ii,;';;i; i;most harassing, U;its shouta ue-ieiie"-"ri Tnj""esteo utlrequent intervals. but the infantry 
"ra a.tifi"ryin the Samesectors. slould nob both bc relievea'ai-i;" ..*!:trri'". Detailsregarding reliefs wili be found in Sec. Sr.
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work is affccted by the growth or decay of rr"g"tutioo o. othu,
9aus,eg. Conceal?ent Ly 

"amo,rflagJ, ;.--oi-n;';";;;""ii

?r.The gen_eral gonduct of thg defence and the delivery of
R1i:ltt{.?_"._tp *ill be sr the same. p{'ncipi;s ;; ii sec. ?0.
*.I"lol,r*"-us ".n - 

bu- br;-;;; :fiJii;y'rEuue tsuremes can De drawn-up in some detajl; aqd thg
TJiq"pf alt units in fhe even{ 

"f ";;t;;;;&#ii'be eror"r.,be elo.ce]ystudied aqd should be plactise{, i{l$,:!l "*n sno_ulo be practised, if possible.
Kalds (Sec. 85,4) rnay occasionaliy be necessary to discover
e_ intentions of the -eiemy, ". 

g. ;'dh;;;;''";ffi;' hthe intentions of the eriem ther -be ic brepariqg toattack or fqr so4e otner o#_nitE p;;;.;:f;;#iliil"Jil:
reasoss, in fact, a,s soities 

"re"rnrudu 
d;;il;;;";J";;':-by a besieged garrison.

E5. The artpgk ir position !.larfare
1. Tbe principles already laid-down in Chapter VI applyequally_to attacks in position warfare. - in" .o.iiii 

"naracrer_istics of such an attaik are that the enemy- jsf#;; are moFeelabora-te, ar_e likeiy to extend t" " S.!ut-d-";# ?ia*I[
:gvi.+ by obstacle! rvhich mu-sr b" pl*;;;;-o.-;'riieo uebrethe infantry can advance ; on the,tti;h;;;, ;h" tr"r_.tTriat the disposat oI the attacker,. ,;t;;Jil;; il;i; J'il;
9_nem-5l defences will b_e far more deiailed anA-acc"r"te tla,rn. open .warfare. The a_ttacker wilt usua[y liimself beentrencled close up to the bostile poslfion. ----, "'
_ breat resources in materjal wili be required to deal witbthe strength of the enemy defences, iil1-prJo"iru"ns willrequire considerabte time ind ".d"; f*1{;"i't1it i"ilr'frvery detalled. The depth of the- ;emi i"il"""" _ry
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necessitate a series of one.ratio,ns, separated b)r;; d.y"
;l i'u';:*:r:ff ?il *:*; * g-lliX;t 

: 
rj:ii;s can be

#:.f:i{rt:'.!i{",*:l;:::;*;**i:rx*:i"*.:*'*ingenuity and extremlr, a5tJ"a .i.#;;;'t%HffHtTi:
necessary preliminary irr""g";"";'?.;;h'as" ;;ientratiorgf _the troops, 

-the ?ormafi;". .f ;;;;tiJn'?umps, tnermprov-ement of communication_s, the prup.i"Uo" .oi 
ttr"torward area) without making t# Gi"J;;."*ti'tttact tooobvious. l\{uch wiu rtenenddn th";;;;#s?rength ofthe obstacle covering ffie en"6y position ; ;il; obstaclemay be broken by tinks withou't ii"-rrl*i.lit.iliaram"ntand surprise th us iecured ; bi,t ii ih" ;;"-Juit.il'i, so sitedas to be unassailabte by tanks, oi if tl" lliiii'oi n". rc"ocovered by minefields oi tu"L "t.t."f".;; "4;_;;;##ii;to cut the wire by artillery or mortar nre, wnlcn is a longerand more difficuit p.o."si u"o mit".-luip"riil i.uro", toachieve- 

eBrYrDv t

2. The attacker in makinghis plan has to decide on place,
:".?9q and time, tlre c_onsi"derat:.;;^il"i"s ilr"i tn" ,urr"as rn open war{are (Sec. 55, 4).. The tottowing.problems will,nowever, necd speclal attedtion : how to'd._;i with thehostile obstacte, 

.j,c. 
cut gaps.througl it-L1,- J*ilery anamortar fire, destrov it tr,v"niining 

"r"ott".1ir"io., crush itsith tanks or cros! it by some"specially d;;ifi method;shether or not to subie6t-the ""!*y 
-ilf"n""J"io 

.rtiit"rypreparation, and, ir so, i""- rr-9ii fig-;';;1"il;'ro"attempt a
lp^Tpl*".1.:il.^ ltl:.rlsh of the enefr y'3rJ"il- io" orr" opur._rlut or to proceed. bv stages, .i.e. a number of succe-ssiveoperations with a limiied gb]eciive, witfi u fr-u."'irr prepara_tion_betweea them; and, "most impoitait,-i"i, to effectsurpriSe.

3r The,conduct of the.attack in position warfare differso4l i" degree from that-in open iarfare fS"". iil 
*Hi

artillery preparation, if undertalien, ;,ri-;; h;;;;. and moreprolonged in accordance with flre strengttr- oi'ihe hostileltosition; _the attacking rroops urr u ^ii"".;a 
;; " _oruutense and deeper barr,ige ; the objeciiv". oi"-uitio"""rsirruirody of.troops ?.re tikeliito be "l;;A;-;;';;;;;i;; owins rouc proDaDle greater r;everity -of the fghting and hi{ber

311c91t1ge of casuatries;. speiial parties {6rcG?ri! up eacha.Ee ot enemy trenches (,,mopping_up ,, rvas an ofE"ci,ai term



in the Great War) may be required; and consolidation of
success.lve_obje,ctives and protection oI the flanks will need
:BTlAf detalled arrangements. Another special problem
ol.the advance in position warfare is the difficulty of estab.rtsbrrg torward communications ; the impediment of the
enern_y's w'ire and other obstacles, and o{^ the network oftrenfhes, intensified by the destruction caused bv the bom_bardment, make the movement of wheeled trarisport veryhazardous, especially as the enemy,s artiltery, u"t".. orr"rr*or silenced, is likely. to_ keep a1l approache! to the fighting
area under fire. lt is therefore_ usuatty necessary to piovidE
carr5ring parties to. take forrvard to th6 troops iviro made the
assault t-heir requirements (e.g, water, rations, tools, wire,
etc.),-and to use engineers to improve the communications asraprdly as possible. The alterlative, sometimes adopted in
1|:,p,1.t, of.Ioading the ?ssautting troops with 

"""iytni"gthat they might..conceivably need in the- next 4g hoirrs, iiIlkely t-o cause failure of the assault by destroying its mobiiity
and exhausting the men.

- Some further details as to the conduct of the assault will
be Iound in Secs. 86 to 90.
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4, Raids are attacks with a.stricfly limited and temporary

tions which cannot be secured other.rvise. R;id; io. trr" -"n"purpose of harassing the enemy and infliciing casualties
Selcom desrrable, udess the raider has a. werrr rtpfihas a very definite
superiori

froySht. into action, either to destroy the enemy defences orto..break _up the assault. Llethods-of locatini the hostile.iiill".V, by sound-ran_ging, flash-spotting oi 8tn", -".or,wiu be much developed ; as a coroilary, Ihe concealment oibatteries and the pr_otection of materlal and personnel bydefensive works will assume Freat importairce. Survei,
methods will be highly developed- so that fredicted "h-;;t;ican be undertaken trith a higE degree of aicuracv. Artilleri
fire_ of considerable intansitli ri.ill ie normai, t"dt, ii: .tlLi
and defence.

!. I-n -the defence, the bulk ol the artillery will be sited so
a,s to bring the full weight of its fire on an'en"mv attackinctherain system. Support must also be given to the troop!boldlng the. outpost system to- the extent required by tfie
commander's. plan ; and a sufficient quanfity bt hear.{, ana
medium arfillery must be far enough 

-forwarh 
to harais the

enqmy's_ preparations and to undertake counter_battervtasls. ft may sometimes be possible to carrv out aft inls!
tas].s from positions in the main system ; but when the
derensrve system is very deep, it will be necessary to locate
some guns rn the outpost system. Artillery sited-in an out-post systeT .should have prepared positibns in the main
sy_st€m to which to fall back'in lhe event o{ loss or evacuation
o{ the outpost system. Batteries in the main system should
also have alternative positions to occupv if sub.ieited to heaw
artillery fire. The principles laicl dorii in Sei. 24 will aoolir
generaily to artillery in the defence in position warfare. " '

3. The tasks ol the artillery in the attack in position
warfare will be similar to thoie outlined in Sec. 6b. Theextent of artille-ry preparation wiJl depend on the strength
of the enemy defences and obstacles and on the arrangemeitsior securing surprise, The shorter and more inte-nse thepreparation, the more likely is surprise to be achieved, bui
time is required if gaps-haveio be cut through a wire obstacle;
heavy mortars are of value for this punrose. A barrase.
organized in 19ve1al_ belts, will be the noimdl form of cove*"ngfrre. The bulk of the field guns will form the belt nearest thE
attacking troops : this befwill be continuous and will move
forward by regular lifts on a definite time-table. The fire of
other belts will be directed on specially selected areas atrd
communications behind. The barrage hay be deepened in
EIh by .machine-gun.- !r9. The ittacking troops must
lollow as closely as possible behind the barrag! so as-to reach

t69Chap.IX. Sec. 86.1

pperio.rity in position and in material. Otherwisdthe
to repris-als and make the task of holding the forwaid de
more -exhausting.

Eaids mgst, on their scale, be prepared with the same car!
and attention to detail as Iaige utt"ifr;-."d-*iii, tte
depend for success largely on-surprise. '

86. Artillery in position warfare
l, In positioan _rvarfare,.the proportion of the supporfi_ng

arms, and espccia_lly of artilleryl teirds {.o increase ; whiie tbesrauonary condrtrons make the supply of ammunition easier
::1.-" _..u: rntensity,of artillery fire is much grcater; andpleces ot .a l.arger calibre than are normaily uied in mo&warfare, including short-ranged but poweiful--ort"rr, 

"r"
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the objective immediately after the barrage has iifted from
rE ano DeJore the enemy has time to man fris defences. Tf a
l:.9__q:l"T1tron is being effected, part of the artiliery willDe requrred to move forward to support the later stales ofthe attack.

;l

;j

87. Engineers in positlon warfare
l. The work and resnonsibilitjes of engineers in positionyalfare a_re onerous, botL in .ttr"r.."i ;;i";;" in additiou

l?lh-??.k" *lich they perrorm in mobile-;;;;;L 1decs. o* anaji] :i:{Iry.have.to undertake mining and couriter_mining ;tne construction of deeo shelters and Lf defensive rvorks.ia
:.^Lt^"11; ^lry1r1l,,'gpi 

trench rramway; ;J;;;; t;;;;r;ments to communications; schemes for drainage and-waters:rpply. Behind the defensivelines they i"lii-ilSiequireO iorthe construction of huts and other instailrti;;;ii.; improve-mqnt of communications, and so forth.
In order that the ava.ila.ble- engineer personnel and materialshail be used to the best advaitage, L prog.*-L of work

il?lld.U" prepared by the generat itin, i" 
"'o*uiiltion witnrne senror englneer officers, {or the approval of the command.erconcerned, and should be reviewed i"a,e"i.ea-p"rioaicaffy.

l;:n'*:":::::^9i"*"- :"911:9J: y"t,.b;-y"'v fiJa"v, tnevshould be reduced as far as iossibte by the ot##:;;#;i
out for tlemselves ail worG ttrat invtfve-filtiJ oi n*o tecnnlcaf
*i11. The work of the engineer. ;ill ;;;i; ih?"alotmentto them of additional transiport.

2,.In the defence, the chief tasl<s of engineers will be theconstruction of mined dug_outs, .t"lt-pro8i-"o""; il ;"i"d:
.q_y1:,.1t aid.posts, obs6rvation porir, -"t",'i-oocrete 

orEunoelleo mac!.tne-sun emplacements, trench tramways and,other improvemenis to '.o*rorrol""tio"r, --"uiion.S" 
ofimportant works, drainag" ,A;;;,*;;;; ffiily and, ifnecessary, counter-mining.

3. In the attack. the duties of.engineers during the periodof preparation wifl be skiiled *orrd]""iiituil'iili 
"oo""otr".lion and deployment of the assaulti;#;,]p, t".*..'u".o_**

9,119"_ i" d iaier suppt y ) ""d 
-ah;-l?,;;;'d" 

ri"o?lment 
1e. g.clearance "of obstacles, improvement of communicationierection of signboards, bridging) ; tir" "o""ti""ilii of battteheadquarters,- observation_ posls, machin"-goo-urra mortaremplacef ents, advanced dri:ssing statioml 3t"] ; 

*ilu 
ro._.-tion of dumps of toots ana e"giieei m"i"iriil ircparations
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for f,oi"ward extension of trench tramrvays and other com-municalions; special camouflage work. "
During the attacli, their priftipal task is likely to be theopening up- of 

_ 
cornmunicaiions,-including the bridgingoi

f,renches and other obstacles, to permit of ihe forward m6ve_
ment of armoured fighting vehicl6s (Sec. gg, I ), guns, ammuni_tion, sLrlplies, .etc. They may ilso be iici'uired to put
captgred localities into a state oi defence; to bpen up wa:tersupply; to remove mines ; or to extend or ^make'trencb.
tramways. -As in mobile rvarfare, engineer recounaissance
parties should be pushed well lorward, 5ut the engineer units
themselves should be held back until the tast<s on"which they
are to be employed have beea carefully reconnoitred and
planned.

88. Tanks ln position warfaro
I.. Tanl<s will-be of especial value to the attacker in positioa

warfare., since they can crush wire obstacles and thud enable
a surprise to be more easily effected. lf suffrcient tanks can
be collected in the early stages, they may be able to break
rapidly through the enemy's defehsive- organization and
prevent- the operat'ions ever reaching a really-static phase.
- - 

The defelder is likelv, however, if he is given time,io cover
his front v,ith a continuous tank obstacle (tienches or minefields
or other obstructions) as well as with a'barbed wire obstacle
against in{anfry. The attacker must then either devise
some expedient that will enable his tanks to cross the obstacle
intended to stop them, or must make the first assaults with
in-fantry, reserving his tanks for the exploitation of success
when the tank obslacles have been passed,

2. Tanks, when used in the attack, will be handled on the
principles laid down in Sec. 60. In the defence, tanks mav
be used for counter-attack, especially of hostile tanki
(Sec.7t).

89. Infantry in position warfare
l. The prolonged. spells of holding trenches rvhich fall to

the lot of infantry in position warflre demand more than
anything else.good discipline and a good system, since the
work rs exacttng and monotonous. A strict performance of
the routine_ rll'ties (such as posting and relief of sentries,
mannrng of observation posts, standing to aldrm posts at
certain hours, and so forbh) must always be required. The
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worl( necessary for the proper upkeep of trenches andlor sanrtatton must be planned so as to give the rnen aror samtatton rnust be planned so as to give the rnen aprop€r proportion of rest, but so that tf,e defences are
ggnlinualJ improved. No rvork should be done by nighi
that can be carried out bv dav- Acfiwe nafrnllina l,-, -iil,+

work necessary for the

90. Signals in posi.tion warfare

12. Page l7S. Section
substi,tutc :-

90. Dcl,ete paragraph B and

with meai.s of

that can be carried out by day. Active patrolli"s by;iE t
should be carried out up [o th"e enemy,s fo.*rraTuf*""j"osUogfa !g carried out qp [o th-e enemy,sileuu ue szlrfleo ouE up to tlte enemy.s lorward defences soas]o,obtain all possible information of their dispositions
Tj^ 1"- pl:"-qnt their obtaining. ilfo^rmation.._ By day,alat t9 prevent -their 

obtaining information.
close observation and sniping rvill fulfl a sim,"19r^. -ol":T"dion and sniping will fulfil a similar purpGd :;'T$,fr ilii'n;*l"unr*rm:r$*,n#li

;i#",f ':i*"lr:4:;:i::*i;l#l."i#Hffi i:.:ill'i::#
3;-1ff.,"ffi:1'jffiT'-:,18:.'p,,Lx"f T.r"io*T_?_o?

(Sec. 83, 6).

-.2: lf. a wire obstacle has to be cut by the artillery pre-
Itliryy to the. infantry assault_, it is for the infani4i to "f,#g ji:irytn,l""-[#s*l#;"JHrTffi t%"il;,lti*.ff91

Ll;'::,'"T:::,:,tt*:{id**H;:'Llf#1Tf; itrftindicate where the gaps should 6e cut, and to pievent
machine-gun- fre the repair of the gaps once theli have t

3. Both in attack and defence the frontages allotted tounits will be less than in mobile warfare, owiig to the ereat
depth necessary in attack, and the continuous lie of *en%fr"*
to be guarded and kept up in defence.

:I"*:ffi ::,'fff#*,#t;;#*.*
i,i#;i::"#$iilnffi ::*"diHHH",},i.i
divisional *u,UfJn"l;_.'uv LErserapu mernods wrthin the
means be renrterozr .**.]:"^o"l those whicl can by technicalmeans be rendered immu 

rysru! Lil uv fec[nlcaJ
trons wi' ,-a i.-,.^r ,,_-.,I" trom overlearing, aid instruc-tions will le issu"a-iimi;"" "*" uvaucanns' an( lnstruc-
code nAmec .ra !,a^r ._ lg,the use of the ielephone. Ascode names are used vr Ltre lelepnolle' As
s".9'. v;9;" ";;";;'i" 

'i"1 ff5?;r"'':::, 
("i: 1p-ll"9:.1t,Sec. V, 6), officers io-t.* 

**""" Lvua $ee ADocndxK-.IV,
artillerv hearrnrrc+--- -.."^"1-9f ,dj"isional o'r: co'ris medium
r**"y,iit','":*.::i::{1ru"s:#*L:t"nTTi#tn"*-#irf 6ll"Jlii.**ii?l?i"ff ':l"r:i."#*""::iil"""r.{

:,;

;
a::

€.i

L The condition_q of position rvarfare require an extensive
e o- t rrne tetegraphy and of telephony ; while the volume ofuse of line telegraphy and of telephonv :

hostile artillery fiie and air bombing-w
the volume of

nosure. aftrflery trre and air bombing will necessitate specialprotection for signal offices and fo-r cables. Sionaf Am.*p-rotectto[ tor srgnal oflices and for cables. Signal 6fices
:_h,*11-y,h:'::er po.ssibte, be ptaced in.d_eep- mined a"g_""trJrtu.:ru, y,""t:":I po.ssrDre, 

_oe ptaceo r! deep mtned dug_outs;
wnile cabtes rn the iorward area should be buried at J deothdepth
:ll"iTlj:_figl.:1!1.",- f':* the shels of -"ai"- ".tili"'r[
to this depth, they should only be
If the nature of the soil makes- it imprrcti"abb 6;;t;h"il
to this depth, they should only be tightly burildlo mate
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lllr aigg*g the cable tienches, 
"hqg 

th: per99,1n9l 9l

{ffim prool against traffic and splinters-and should be
ffiDrtriicated on all main routes.
-'ibr -u,t iog of a buried cable system. entails.a great deal
of q'ork and "time : large r;vslking parties will be necessary

t73

l*U"t. Such a system niust be conceived and laid out to meet
fte orobable perfianent requirements of the area, as it cannot
mdquentllz^be altered without much labour. Headquarters
*=tt 't" sitLd so as to conform to the cable system once it is
fustalled.

1. If the enemy decides to use gas, the conditions of
*"iti"" warfare niake it necessary to meet the possibility of
itr "." 

l" all forms-spraying or bombing from the air, shelling
tn u*iU".v or mortari, discfiarge from projectors or cylinders'
Llrse areis may also be contaminated by persistent gas,

tn"3 f*oti"g " 
i'gu" inundation " in the same way that a

water inunclition might be used as aa obstacle.

2. Owing to the close contact between the two forces, the
enemv is o"ntiL"ly to employ gas spraying in the-forward area
*t"r,i it may afiict his own-trbops, but may use it extensively
in attack ori troops, camps, depols, etc., in rear areas aad on
tu" 

-U""r of coimunici.tion, 
- where adequate pr,ecautions

most, tft"tetote, be taken against this form of attack.

3. In tbe forwar<l area, the enemy may attack by sheling
&om artillery and mortars or from projectors, or may make a
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ij:l*:l*::n_^r::.: cyrinders instailed i" ;;;;;;-;;h1,::11_q-{'"q*i".'.'i""",#iffiHii";'ir,'1",1:
I".f o #*:. l.^ 111 - 

;;n f . ;r* i",?lli"X"e o uuined in
*r*o;',-,*1yt"",""*,.y-iJ"*;#:i:ir:"13."""'JtjT;i"'#proof- aS2inst-gaS bV 

-vuuv! nlvrLcrs an(l CUg-OutS
contril'ance^s *h;nh -,-ir'?lt -?l :|]doins or other slecial
::l*J:T"*,,ir,i"ni"ru-t";;";fi ;"'.ll;.;;""*Tfl oin"ii*engiaeen.

92. Reliefs in position warfare
l:^_O.9_"I" for a.relie{ must_lay, dowa the time at whiclt therdei c6tnhaadirg {he xsqrrma A^h'-^_r ^_ r ,i lraeyrrF, uuL or lc)rmation \frll:..6:eiT'.haaa,r-s-iu---i.IriJ3";6"'";i.u"..li-r.ofi i#io?

i:*f,:::-Ti1tl,,u"d the hour 6y *lln tr,""ri:-i"r *iu
il,T_*"llt-1j,,:.lil,":"Jr]"-p;'##ili,ii'i#"jl.Hvv..r.vlvs, r! wru usually be necessary to lay down tbcroutes to be followed bv i
also the 

";; ;;;- ;;;" ;'- j,?:. :i:o3-'lg an d ou tgoin g -troops ;also the point at which'rei-
-u"aorin"*"oil*;;HTiTil:"ri,H;:?#fr,illdertheco-.-mand of the commander of the

2. The commander oJ the relieving unit, togettrer withrl^ 
";1t::1. 

as he consid ers n ecessary,"will ri.ii?iJi.cr..**^ f::'-. as he consid"rs ;"G;;"*li';.#
H"*"l*f ":"-:1,^..rq!y!'dufi 

"fi {;'#:T:il:ff #'i:#qv Er_uv oavllgnt, .rt possible_will obtajn fromthe unit to be relieved ini
aceisr *'.o ;-^^..:-_ _,_-., 

orm,atio.g 9n all points which coufE
l;",.,':1rX9,.:"::p':*c-I"it@.;r!.it?iiffi t.ij',i:T"H:
i:ii:1," 19 inrorriation ;; ;"' ;il;il; ?liHlfi # ff:folloi'ing:-

t tT o.;t;ff 
;scheme 

and maps ; aeroplane photograp\
ii. Information as to the- enemy, .his habits, snipers,

i?llil: *1, and mortar p,jriti""i..r,ir",*# ana
:**1""::iTl:.,"o.*"iu,tiiL"#ii,:irr'i?,lt,iii, Numbers of men ancl 

ru'rrt'I|., elc.
anri_renl, -,,-- *^-.t::1P,!ns, (8uns, machine guns,
i"1l;t:11^*"1,::,T",,111:rug.htfi ."iii#sil;irili:;anu-Lank gun_s, mortars, light machine Srr.iiiJl;
:::l?:3:.9^ Il':jr disrrib ut--jon ; "*u;s%;;i.i, H;

t-t. The'puosffii>? Listening posts, artillery and infantryobservation posts.

artillery support.
e position of lisf

The general c6ndition o{ the deriences and of wireand-other obstacles; wora ln band and nr^n^o^j -w_ork in hand and proporea;
lining operatio-ns, if any.

vi.

vll.

Dug-out and shelter acc6mmodation; positions ofaid-posts or dressins sta.tronq_ ard-posts or dressing stations, ' rv!4lrvsr

".:i::j_pTl1i]y liableloattack; areas in sector unclerdirect obseivation of 
"", 

-' *"* rrr rcLLUr u!(er
where fire is lircely to ."rr:ilr,iu'lfl"danger Points
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viii. Arrangements Ior. jntercommunication ; precaufiolis
. _ - 

against enemy interception of messages.rx. Light signals for artillery delensive fire o"r for machine_
. gun fire; the posilion of gas alarms u"-a 

"l-."ti-gas defence stores.
x. The position of uaifs on flaal<s aad theit tteadquarl:ere.xi T}e position of trench ald ammunition stores andsupply arrangerceats for rvater, ratioas 

".d ;;_munition.
xii. Sanitary arrangenents.
xiii. Ttre location oiw"goo or hiEspo* lin^s-

__1 ,I" j"I1"iry reliefs,._the machine guns and mortars, thealrr-tank ptatoon, intelligence sectioi and a proportion ofsgnallers sh_ould, rvhenevir possibte, tuk;;;"i-ti hours inadvance of the remainder,of ti.e battiio" 
""a a"r;.,g dayiighi.

I,i*i*Z::tie{s, similarty, observation-parti". ."a" 
".ilpiut"relrers ol _srgnallcrs should take over 24 hours in adva^nce ;end it is desirable that one section in eacn latiery sfrould alsotake over in advance.

.4- Reliefs-will, as a rule, be carried cut under cover ofdarkness. Guides must be.pr_ovided, 
"rtir", 

Uy ifrl outgoing
I1t o.. by the inc.oming unit from urirong iL" i""n wno"f,avEoeen.tn-.the posttton since thc previous day. The rules for
.',i'* ^d:r::plile 

by night (Sec. ?8,6) wrrr re JUctry.obrerrred IEne pace rn troot must be yjjV $ow when going by a com_nunication trench or over di{h'cult ground. 'n.rEry"retieving
party must receive orders as to the"action which i't wilf takEin the event of an attack by the enemy-wliG'iile'reUef is inprogress.

. 5. N9 post will be evacuated until the relieving troopshave taken over. patrols v.ill be sent .; bt-ih;;it bei;;relieved before the relief begins, and will ."-ii" o"t until therelief is complete. Immediateiy after the i"fGf, lU -"o oithe relievilg unit should be told off to theii-baiifu po.lfio".
and. should occupy them until their company-ioi l.tt..u.
etc..) 

. commander has been round and iispdctid th" 
-;1,.:

positions.
6,,9F"."t: haud.ing.over defences are responsible that allavauaDte tn.tormation is given to the relieving troops and thatcerence^schemes, maps, air photographs, etc., ire handeclover. supenor authority rvill lay-down distincily whatweapons, tools and stores-are ., trerich .toraa,;-to-6" hande,lovcr from onc unit to another on relief.
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CHAPTER X
SPECIAL TYPES OF WARFARE

93. General considerations
I. J" the pr.eceding chapters warlare in a highlv developedcountry against a civjtized 

"-oggy- 
n", l";';f;?yp" mainlyconsidered. The orinciotes l.itt;; ;;A;"'Jhapt"rs a.eof -general value,'but dt " -"trr"a.'.iir.#"lo"ori.ation tofigh_tils in certain types. of ,"a"""i.p"a"i;;";#5. wiu needmodifications to meei: th" rp;;;i;;;;;i,f iiiu'i"a r,y tr.,"topography and climate ot it " cou'it.y-o"-a -iil' .i,uruct"r_istics and tactics of the inhabitan;;:'Th;;#nt chapiergives- an outline of these special pi.ui"-, 

""a".iiie metrrodswhich experience has sh6wir to b"-"-."';ll;J;u-uig *itr, tn"_ iothe past-, Although .experience js a most vaiuable guide,new problems not coveied by past 
"rp".1""J"-lre alwavslikely to arise as conditio-ns c'hairge in;;;;e;;;;;il';{;

pr-ogress of civilization aad sciencelana tril i.iiia for theh
:gt:ji::^ _.:lmonsense, imagiaaiton- u"d 

*"J?"urry 
forrmprovrsatlon.

^_?:.J!"- 
particutar. tVl9g. 9f country considered in thiscnapter are mountain" ihiq!- forest br Uush ana deserts.Each has its own special dfficurti;, ;;;il;;t'y of 

"oro_munications is comnion to it ;;d;;."i'"fii""i"iiirrence onthe conduct of ooeratio4s. I*;;;;"i"r"ti'iil'uusn, tner_oads or tracks ard usualy-f-e* t"e;;;;;i# it.,r"*"ot orthem is difficult or imposdibre ; dil;;;l;;;;;: or rocks
f:{,:" .f;?i.:^:?f_ l}" u,"' oi *r,"Ii"i i,ji.i,?,",t imprac_uuaure, wnile scarcrtv of water willlimit the num.be, of tr'oopsand animats that can be emptoyed_ 

--I;;";;#;:, 
bush ordesert local resources are tit,ity io t" ;;i;"'ll;;,til b"il;of the suppiies required for thL troops -il ;; iuiri"a, oit""over long distanc6s. Thus_in 

" 
I i-tir;"];;;s""or"?ol:otrv tnesize of columns must he ,"d;.;-u-. ;;.t:;"#.;;i;'i#i;de?chments will be frequent;_ and 

",r"f, "iff i"plnd on theself-reliance, skilt and inittative of-1;";;rfi;5;. rt rnru
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9l:l!"-l:::ssa1:y 19 spend muc\ time in improving or inmaKrng communications. ganifafig1 and medical arrange-ments will need special attention.
3. The successful conduct of operations will depend sreatlv

9n . .go-od _ 
ilformation, topograiphical, 

"tn"oe.lphicii 
-;6

tactical, which is often dift-culi 6 obtain. 
- 

in?oiganiration
:l i Cg^"_qyFlligelce 9.e5uce wi| te one oi tn" pri"Eip.r 

".r"sor a commander in ttris fee oi warfare. .dccuraie topo_
gSqFTt 

-information, 
of t66.rou1es, 

"t irr" *"i", ,upply,^ of
y_?1,q:1_:."djtions, etc., wi.ll 

_ 
be of special impo*ince.

rntelltgence of the various peoples and tribes, theiireligion,their attitude, their armairen-t, numbers of'fiSUting il;iresources, etc., will also be required. Maps may"be uiavail-able o-r unreliable, and mapfing from Ji pt6tograpfry o,ground reconnaissance may bi nicessary.

94. Considerations as to the type of enemy
._ 

1.11111":qT it will.sometjmes hap,pen that our opponentsln !qe. ly_"e or.countries under consideration will be-ciivilized
and highly 6ainred troops or native troops trained and led bv
turo_peans (as, ior instance, in East and West Africa durin!the Great {ar), it is more iikely that ttre enem-v wifl consisiot. unorgauzed tribesmen, whose armament, 

- 
tactics andfr^Slt_t:g gluli,ti:r,will v3ry considerably. r[e -aavantages

enloyect by -ttus type, of enemy are his rnobility, his inEe_pend€nce ot. a supply organization or of linei of com_munrcatron, hts intimate knowledge of the countrv and a
:.if-:il ?pl_it"de {or guerifla *ariare ,"a toi ,tilt"g"i.l
amous.hes ancl surprises. His tactics w.ill usually be to ivoid
engagements on aly large scale; to collect foi some enter_pnse such as a raid on a camp or convoy and then raoidlv to
disperse_; to attack the flankbr rear of i "ot"-"-oiit'rTri"JP::i._1.9:.lh?19ppp." it directty; to watch foi an oppor_
runlt_y and to take advantage of any carelessness or rasliesso1.jhe part- of a detachment. F" i, unlikely io po.."..
1*llery 9r akcraft, but is liirety to be rvell ar-"a'*iin,ioaero
rifles and possibly a few automatics.i his supply 

"f;;;;;itron is, however, likely to be precarious and iimited. His
oesrre tor J.oot, ln the shape of rifles, ammunition and other
stores, ma-kes it nece-ssary that all equipment ancl stores shoulcl
De careruuy guarded and escorted at all times; it may some_
times, -however, be turned to account in setiing a "trap orambush,
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th6rackor,;riubil;;r;ll*t.i:ilvq:i"r?:",t"Xii#:i#l,ll?
o_f distinguishing foe from peac_e{ul iin.iit.iri, srnce theronner may become rhe tartei ";il;" l;i#:i;;s" inro thetormer with litfle moretheniainf oril;.i.;il'Tf".":,il".:xT*"*""*1,*:."s,*
:T:S:19:. usuany.s-ive no quarter, ft i ";;lliilhar specialarrangements should be. rnalde l:. ;*rviqi"#lu wounded,especially in a withdrawll j 19d someiim8s the*dead, if flre""iTI -h?r 

th. unpre_asant r,arit oi mu"ti'r?tj;s'tlr;."..
. . r ne 

. 
ad var.ta ges of th e re g-_utar troops-ii-c- i"n 

"t"t 
5i"i op 

".io.orsclplrne, organization iairf orces.otu.*&;-"a"ffi ,?ffi.*!lh"tl1"r;""?lTT:#
llcendancl which the civitiled ,ian teets orrliihll:ncivilized.
;t:;1,*TH:uJff u'T.:1e"''.q*.e;.'!""r"?odrityuygoe?
""i,r..iur,!"in3i"irl'ii.lt,ill:,$l":"%Tfl f,"?i..,Hf"fjme^chanical transport and other resources of-"ivitiration andscrence whenever condifions permit ; t6"y *".i]'l' a good
i*l"#l*f l3:"?:,?"":?fi""'i"9:{;'\"n'ffi #l'itr'eeneirv's
ti"" I ;h#';;*"ijJi*1"ry1" and easier sources of in{orda-
vi g ii a n c e and s tead i n es s 

.*.r'f 
:{. lt"-,"rTf j *:t-". #* ;, JI 

"rf,;*::l.T::t his s tra tagem s. ana c on-iin g"fr,11?[To."r,r" roaDy counter-stratesem. Vigorous a"o Eoid a-c-tloi,"even ia trre
11::_gl_s*",Iy. Jupcrior.numbers, *iu _*"i"!i a moral

ffi.:'itt"""xttt:#i:.1rd1,",:ifi 1t't".Jffi ff **i#;;i
a o oil"'Bi il ii; ii:'; "Hil l,l'i ::r,:H :*f "; 

" 
:l,tiiwaverers to.reinforce tue active-hfr,t*" " e-*""J*e foe haslus oppon ent al way s u nder ob.".tutLr,-"r-"r *n# f;it" pr"."r""rs.unsuspected ; and anv slact rr".. o.p.rfo-o"ioiliplto.*"o."

:ifii$:'J"t$',:i!.'"ioo"ui"u""", 6t".,8-"ii'ri1"iy t" p",,

I.",T?!{Ff":T.tn':""."*3i'i"f .:."-ffi Trulll,#:i:their comparative slownes., ih;-..ilfi""tff^tor".f;oaiog 
"o:fl T:;"^lli I _yirl {o.:" th e .en emy tocori,;;i "ii ii,l,u u,.rr, "

3. Since the armed forgeq oj 
^gn 

unciviiized enemy collectard disperse at witr. t,e nrst dirficurty";iii;;";';:, to find asuitabte obiective for ooerations. An;dva;;;;; t"li" 
"r,"-y,"l1p-ill] _"..,:hi e f vi I r a 96 o.^* 

"r 
i. 

_ - "J,*il ;i,; f, i'.'J' _ 
"",.,. 

orDnngmg lrlm to actian O,nce. tfte <inemy-has ilen ;naoceato give batfle, every efiort should be maiiit"iirffi'. decisive
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Sr:tLl*:?*'i"T"rTSup-t'1,his'"'i't"'""i"ll*'-lifit muy lu o 
""*".ilt ; ii::.:-t- -t3ke 

any. organi'ed resisiadi
or decrr^r, L;_ ^_^_- ,|py.nrs country, to seize his flock"s!"tj::%#u:a:"*dg'i-"";#""*$#ffi ,*:f

4. \Mrether or not to undertake operations ty 
"ieilt againstan unciviuzed enemv cennot t" n,J,r-"? #utryJ.,i,f ,ur". onthe one hand, savaei enemies .""_t"tt"iinin'livi"tir"a t.oop"at night, move mole sitentiy,""a 

"r"'ir".'ti"'i"rJjil.to*"a tothe ground ; on the other haird, _r"" trfU".^#iistike fight_rng at night-especialtv in coid rreather_;;;fii;; retax allprecautions aft6r darLnesl a.n9 _.y- 
"uiiiy-"nl",.r.p.ir"a.rroops shoutd not attempt n;ght_o;e,ra;i;.ra,im type ofwarlare unlcss welt train e,i and"unr#;;;ilrtell avaitabte

:;'"I::rTJf il?":?rt"'o J;."p,'ra 
ti on .; t u t 

" 
*"ir- pi uine<l n i gh r

casualties. 'ct surprise and ma5i save many

-n5:-^tr 
force co_operation in uncivilized warfare

1.. The difficulties of comm,,nications that hamper theactron of troops in mo,rntains, lusl-'jii i"tjri,r,ave com_p^1t3,1:"ly Iittle effect o1,gr1 l_"r:".. though aerodromes and

f{i'ifi :#:3i?f si:,:,*q*,Tf t".'f"H:l}xF:ht.l,terms by air action alone. or by the_threat of air action. - 
Onthe other hand, a well_olanned comninatioitiaf,action anagtound action will soilr

:{i-t:T".or."o_of Luii"#ffi 'r?";f lli?lt.;""Trtf;"i*jpnncrpres atreadv iaid rtown {Sec.s. ql ,s, ir),ill"tiere will becertain difierenc6s of met^hod,occasioned !y the nature of the
ili**..,T?r' i"i 

tHT: #* the en em v *ir "li il" " 
uv h a ve

diversicn.i"e",tl.*;:',",? j,,:',til:lf;*lrlH.i#;::_i:
the aeropla"nes will be u

:Icept !:; ;in; ffi fi J"$,1-J.".'""*d*;":ru ;il:f"#:::reconnaissance of tlie enemy,s O.irpo.itiorrr"i, L"ir#"a Uy tfr"iact that he witi have neither ."fe.*r"d"biJ"ril. to" orsuppiy, may not movc in._Iorm"d f"di;. ;.;1"Jrr""",, in largenumtiers, and will find easv means of concealment in bush orrn mountains. The locat
diti o n s 

. 
is .r;;" ;' ;;;';iq:i! ],l?-:TH "' 

:fl:Lil ;l":.""tsearch by aircraft, even if_unsucc".".r"i *ril gilliiy restrict.oostlle movements. This js of teo oiiri,"i'i,"ril,.tT,iiqueting
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operations in mountaln .warfareoperattons rn mountain war-Iare (Sec. 97, B). Topographical
reconnaissance- vill always be of 

' special v.irr", 
"fa 

irrubpioerLvvuldlssdusc-rur anways De.ot specmJ value, and mapping
11 :-"_q:J"i,op"d country by air phbtography wilt sorn"iim"ibe required.-

,. 2. 3.n" poli_cy_ regarding ofiensive acfion by tire air force(Dombrng and the use of maclfne guns) will requirc carefulconsideration in accordance with "the g"*rJifr". Thussuch a.ction pay.!_e of great valuc to 
"orip""inl"?r the Iackot artil.lery in difficult country and to hilp troops forwardor to prer-ent the_ enemy leaving som" co"ei in wiiich he has

Deen located, and thus to enable the troops to bring him toactioa or surround him. On the oth";'h;;d"-;remature
attack by th_e air force may cause the dispersion'.i;;;;;;
tnDesmen rvhom the troops wish to bring to batflc. Theremust thus always be the -closest 

possible"touch be1*een tnemrutary and air force commanders concerned. This rvill
^"T1 l:9"ti9 special arrangements, both .as regarcls signalcommumcation and liaison personnel, since ihe tack" of
?^"1-odp-9. may compel the 6eparation of militiry and airrorce .beadquarters. Sone method of signalling beirveen the
Togp: .o" the ground and the co-operaiing 

"ii.ruft 
is mostoesraDle, srnce the assistance which aircraft can give willoften depe-nd_on the troops being able to inaicite lUe directionIrom whrch they are being opposed.

.3. There will also be a number of ancillary uses whichaircraft may sometimes be called 
"pon to-"unaertake inoperatiols in undcveloped countries ,iith poor communica_

l:i,.;r-{,"ll1gr. mapping, mentioned abovd, the carrying ofsmalt Dodres- ot troops to points of importance ; the eva6ualionot wounded, when distances are large; the dropping ofsupplies on isolated columns; and intercornmriiicjtion
P."!.1":l separated forces. are possible metnoas 

-oT 
promoting

tb.e-success of the operations. Aeroplanes may aldb be usedto drop.warmngs or propaganda on neutral or-hostile tribes_men with whom it u,ould not otherwise be possible tocommunicate.

96. Armoured fighting vehicl€s in unciviti?ed warfare

^ 1. .Since _the enemy wili have litflc or no artillerv, armoured
rrgntrng vehlcles can be {reely employed in offensive opera_tions whenever_ the ground'is srlitjbte, aua wlt hai,e agr.eat .noral and material value. The nature of the countqrwill, however, often hamper or forbid their use: ,o"ki

Chap. X. Secs. 96 and 97.1

rnountains, thick h.sh, sandr- desert o. n.o..rrJ c.----many streams or irii g-atiln 
. 
a-i t c n e s I im-ii ii #" ;" ;'i : rl"l"lil()n the.other hand, tigre *iU in 

^ounioi"'."r"r',',l,u"^ '-^-..

97. Mountain warfare
l. The chief militarv featl:re oI mountains, whether theroe be civitized o. oocii,li,ca, iiF;l t#;;iiipli'iout". ro,

H',Y,:1xt';"'i;Hltiffi ifl "i1f ::,':;l"T.*J':^'il.il!_++;ia the.valleys; whereas the hilgh
9v9r !,he valley in observation "ar

.principal lgpplies oi water tie.. LlrE v4ucys ; wrereas tne nlgh ground has the ad.,rantage
ll::^ll9 y+l"y ,in observatioo -uod' 

"o__rJJ. 
"iia-there{ni^
and therefoiein facitities forLttack ani

altv the valrewq ero -^-- .j*::"j. I" ?lh:l words, strategicl
*I*l::".1:",=l^Tgl-"iip"i."t,i*ii#iy;ff ij" j!it"5f;
the passes or 

-defi 
tes betweei .l ;;ri"y ?,, Jt#T#:.ffi ,1"".:are likely scenes of combat. Extr"-1.-^i^Tji:.:'^_^ ,,,311:l_a: of ctimate 

"r" rft"iyto be experiencea in mosi mo]r;i;fi;; ;;#iif.?:?jifji:are to take.place at high altitudes, t;;";;;;h Li;.,. ,..,,,35,-1:^r3^*,lt::eat hish artit"aes,. t.oops in'a anjmas wilr
i3:f ::?:r.,]l a[1ti91.,",, jrmoil;G;;i;;;.";"eTjiff i##
;"oT,.J.o' 

bush, the conditions 
-J;;il 

;-#;."""?3[Jest *nyapPly.
2. The eflect of the limited means. of iommunication ancl

1l fe $qos"stbility.in.a conlned 
".["]_ J;";il;;; ran;ar,]

*.,Jt'.*.]ji,:lr?#d::.y_:"ili,E$.3tr"1!!,t5##.#
F*_"1*":p::**.j^jl1 !l"y fi! b" ii6;ri:ft,;p*,f lf,3"X;;.i.#.i{i.ii;LTJif,_1IG:"*dn"*:,,1jln hitl counrry require t u,sh p;"p"friT;?tr#$:.$:":

I81

Iauu, rnere wlll- Itr rnountain rvarfare be manyareas where broad valleys o. to."Goir.liir;ii;;;;" tanks ori:lol."d cars to.operaie; 
,there ;gy;; l;;c;'irl".tng, o,open spaces in a bush country; u"a,uro"v1i8ir't"'a." La.aenough for armoured cars,or-tuok, i.;;*;;;'ireety andat speed.. 

. 
The.length and limited .;p;.,ry;;;;;ir'unication.

*l',",:"tTl*"rTg:'#.:,'"ff ,li*L._hll jlf:H;:il:j
power and moral efiect that arm. rured frgT;_g;;r";ies should
11^yy.. 

b" used against uncivi.lized 
"oeiies ;he;;;onditionspermrt.

.2. Tanks or armoure<I ca.1g rvrjf be equally valuable in an, attack on the enemv in r:' 

1" p.ry 
"1 

t' "i il'; i# "i:"ji?l;#'il*-".'"x Tj,.:"$i:i ?, liIre use_ful for the prote-ction oJ convoys. 
*iip"iilJi"...-p.,

armoured fighting vehicles should noi U?ii"i,"l"V portion
;f 

the 
.Rerimeter-to 

hotd, t"t 
"h"uid ;; "k;il ir" . _obil"

7-{rsrry
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armoured fighting vehicles and mounted troops_ though ofthe greatest value where the ground p"r-it. in"i. use_areoften bandicapped. and -ay- evEn be prJ;;"fi fiiir oper"fing
i! d, 9v 1.he 3tleepness."dr."L"" 

"5;;;;;"it#ilund. The

=_.:11..-f 
artillery that can be taken is aep-n?Lt on tnecoDmun-rcattons: howitz-er-s are more useiul than guns.Engineers will be requirea for improve.rir"riilt*tnJro"a. uoadevelopment of the ivater supply. Th" l;;"r;;; may havein dificult hills to consist eritirEry 

"l;;;;;il;h, so that
i-|"_-":p3lv and baggage columis di-il-;;;jetdy andvu-tnerable-

Other consequences of this. type of country are: that,whiie strategicil movemenl--is-'i.".rii";;i# to thev-alle;r-s, tactical movement either in-'aitaJr.-'oi?tir"_"ot
should ahvays be along spurs or ;Oges ,athei-than in thedepressions between th?m'; that th;f;"ih;i". tor infantrycovering fire, either overhead-", l"t*"""-rail,ce-nt parallelspurs, are_frequent and sho^uld be utilized to ineT"ff'; tn.i
9yil,q to the impossibility of digging j".;;ki;.;;d d"r"o"",usuarry consrst ot stone breastworks ltermed-,. sangars,, onthe N.W. frontier of India) ; "na tnit-pitncieiJv,tn vlsuatsigTalling. has considerable value.. A hrgi-;&;it tr"t"i"!and physical fitness is_required. for ,rr""Er. l"'rriri nsnti"g.--
. 3. The above considerations'are applicable to ail warfarein mountains ; if the opponent i. .rr ii"ir.ii;""a i.it".-un otthc type of the Pathan'.i" tfr" N.W.-f.o"ii"i.f'f"di., 

""rtri,additional difficulties have to te ta[en-lito^*aicount by
l:grl?.T,,tT.l:,_-'..:; the great mobility li'1r,ii. 

"o"*y,rus sirlll ln concealment. his markmanihip, his preferen&fol harassins tactics rather than orgaiizeE'ieslstance
especially {oiattacks o" tire ieai ani fl;;;#i? ..]ot,r*rr, ooconvoys or small posts and detachments. The ieatures and
li:ll?..:f 6ghting- against such oppo"""L *"-a".'n with indetail in trre nrinuir or operaitlls-.ii"in""m-sr' iilr"t l
:l-l^"911 ^11"_ q1.bl".Ts ,of ,protectio; ";e lspeciar ca,e"since the enemy-is quick to tiL" ua"u"tus" 

"iili'rir.ih?or carelessness. rtlnt< p."tectlor,-'Ji";"";#? on tbemarch is normallv carriei,out Uy a syst"il-li'.t.ti.".ry
t:q::f.^1?11'_"s-ji"sh s'ouna.on eiiher .iir" t?tr," ioute, a,.rso.preventtng the enemy firing on or attacking the columrbelor. ;..these pi_quets aie put"out iro- 1l"lJi""."a g.r.r+and withdrarm by the rear guard ; theiipoiU"i'ana *ith.drawat require cohsiderable Jtil.ra-"f"ffi;"J the parrboth of commander and troops. I;';A-"k, iitao"o i"
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great persistence and vi gour ; i, "o"t.rrt?it"lirt5jiilrtrtlit is sometimcs necessa:1y_1s ,egutate-ine"pace"6i the m"iobody bv the Drosress "r tne .ea? gir"ljl'rij"'"ientiaj rhatthe withdrarval siould be completeC in davliohfrne protection of a columi rhjle a!;;;';; o" a ratherd,ifferent system to civilized *r.f"r", ,io."'" rrign', attack onthe camp or bivouac tro- 
""y Jir".iii" f ui#iy. u po..ibility. The camo 

". r.l..o"u"1",niJn?".t'i"J'*"i"cted intime to allow ati defensive pr";;ti";::; I'e completedbefore dark-is encloserl .bv . ;;;;;;;;;"ilrJa' ro. defence
Tg held usuauy by the iniantif;;r;h;f"';if;'";-.rms, trans_porr, etc., within the oerim-e_tei. Outsiae inl'pJiD0"t". *"posted tb e camp pio ue'ts, ."1 r_"o"t"ii#'i"a "p"r"iT*a 

r", .ff -round defence. so as ro ;"i"h ;;ft;;J?!f.'o'J"1"., 
"oa 

topeny to the enemy commanding ground from which he couldbring effective fie to hear oriti" ""-p-ty 
'a.i 

or night.patrolling at nieht r" _,1;i!ii1-;tiiii{r*iri'r"xcept byspecially trained -men, but opp-ortunities 
-mi], "Jometimes 

b"talen to prepare ambushes.
Posts and convovs o. tle lines of communication are oftentargets of attack bv tr," uUiquiro"s ;"_y;ffii:: regutarly

::^"9^!I :9""oys are th_ereiore_ usually protected by permanentprquem rn sansars. rn addirion, -mobile r.ald...iiiiip'ishould be located at suitabte. pial!, .r.i"s th. i:r?e to carryout offen:ive patrolting in ttr'e viciniiy tsitir" ,.irt". It is
fi?l "l;llY, l?iessary 

ip. so- 
" roim oi "i"* t"to 

"u". 
o_p",,y

It is fik;ly that in future expeditions into hill country heldby uncivilized tribes road 
"rrk'i"g ;iri;i;y". ;;;;_porrantpart. As the result of recent rnventions, roads are likelv inthe future to be matre *ith m;h;;;il'JJ*"#i 'i*ii,ii

lk:,ll -the 
past, anr theiicon.?;;;i;""?;itirabte th.esupenor armament and reg9p16s5 of regular ur_i"a lo be morefuliy expioited.

essential; the tribesma.n is especially sensitive to a tbreatto his flanks or rear. The enemv see{s f,is chi"i oJpo*ooity
3g:jl *:"1^.jf pc 

-loq, 
qo a *iu . ii"; ;;i,; t i'i"'j J#" *a *itr,

98. Bush and forest warfare
l. Fighting in thick forest or bush is subiect to the same,or even greater, limitations to free movemdnt as is figilGrn mouotains: tracks only a few f-gJ ;i.i;;;;"be tne bestroutes available, and mo,iement .f tfr"*-i_ffi.;;";;;"pt
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when a path is cut. In addition, visibility is very restricted,
y_?ry1:rg gayb_e-from a few yards to a few huudred yards.
'Ihe keeping of direction presents great difiiculty atrd coirstant
use of the compass is essential. Ifence maneuvre is verv
limifsd, and the methods of fighting simpler and moie
primitive than in open country. Goqd discipline, good
organization, a good intelligence system and bold and deter-
r.nined leading are the main essentials {or success. Clearings,
or areas *'here the bush is less thick, have considerable
tactical importance.

2. Thick forest and bush are usualiy found in tropical
countries; hence the additional handicaps of a tropical
climate-heat, heavy rains, unhealthy conditions-have
often to be taken into account: good sanitation is then of
the greatest importance. In some parts, owing to the lack of
roads and to the fact that animals cannot live, carrier trans-
port_bas to be empioyed, which is slorv and liable to panic,
and has a very small load-carrying capacity; a column mav
require_mor,e iarriers than ther6 ari ngLting men, and may b'e
forced by the narrorvness of the path to move in single-fle.
In such conditions fighting is almost entirely done by infantry :
the country is too thick for armoured fighting vehicles, aid
usually also for mounted troops, even i{ the animals can live :
di-fficulties o{ transport limit the amourt o{ artillery and
ammunition that can accompany a columo and lack of
visibility deprives it of the advantage of long range ; mountain
artillery and mortars are therefore of most value. (See Sec. 95
as regards the use of the air {orce.)

_ 3. I{-the enemy consists of trained t}oops led by Europeans,
they also-are subJect to the general Iimitationi already set
out. If the enemy are untrained savages, whose armament
may yaly {rom modern rifles to bows and arrows, spears,
'lruzzle-loa.ding guns, they will have similar advantages and
characteristics to those outlined in Sec. 94, ii-mbbilitv,
knowledge of the country, avoidance of pitched actions aid
pre{erence for harassing tactics, nervousness as to their own
flanks. and susceptibility to moral influences. Genera$r'
speaklng, however, bush men are less hardy and formidabl-e
than hill men.

The tactics o{ fighting against such enemies in such con-
dltions are given in some detail in Notes of Training in Bush
Warfare, issued by the Colonial Office. Apart -fron the
precepts to be observed in all warfare against a savage eoemy

Chap. X. Secs.:98 and 99.1 t8s
(Sec. 94), fhe main characteristics o1 nglrtfi;;;l;;;;
be summarized as follows : reconnaissa"n"" 

"'"alnu 
a"quisitionof informatio-n present specia amcutiies ;*i";;" rhe thickcountry, as does also the keeping of rlirection f measures ofprotection demand cor..tani iire; flank- protection isassured by flankers a short distance out_frim 20 vardsto.several hundred according to tbe thickne.r.iil"irifr]

:r".i"i.T^.^"tlg or stationar]r; the distance between the partsor a rorce on the move should be much less than in ^ooen
country; camps and bivouacs are usually e;;iled' ;d";perrmerer, as rn mountain rvarfare, $ith a fiald of fire clejredwhere necessary; in attact, a chief probtem is1.o locate the
ene_my-.s flanks ; visual signaling_is usually of little value,and reliance is placed main'iy on ivTr u"a ij"jrro""r.

4. In bush, as in mountain warfare, conditions are chansins.and the number of roads already conitructed 
""a tfr. ir"iiiii?Jfor.making fresh roads.with ipeed are incie"sing. Wh;;;motor transpolt-can replace carliers, the task of tie trainedtroops rs srmphfied,. since greater use can be made of theresources of civilization.

99. Desert warfare
_ l. {he special characteristic of desert warfare is thedependence-of_movement and strategy on the'iocation anaquantity oj the water supplies. Diserts may 

'conslst 
ot

Feavy. sa'ld, difficult for wh6els and for -ui"fri"s men andfor animals other than camels ; or may na""-u iiira 
"uri*iwhich permils of the movement of irechaoic.i-t.aospori.

Jhgle a,re sgl{o-m.qny well-defined ,"uar, U"T1..cks t<iown!o tne local tnhatutants ]rsually exist between wells; andhard desert f ofle-n passable anywhere Uy -L.f,unicuf i.uo._port at coD.srderabte speed. Stretches o{ heavv sand maw he
made more passable for uheels by the expediint of peg'gi"!down wire-nftting on it; sand t/res and'p"a_;;il, are other
devices wlrich will enable wheels fo cross t 6ar.y su"a. Th;;;'are few land marks in the desert and maintenai"L & at""iioii; ofte3 difficult.; mi,rage may be a frequent ,oo."e of er.o.-
yp9ratrons usuauy hinge or the attack and protection of themarn water.suppltes. lf mechanized troops can be used, thewa.ter problem ls .y-e^ry.much simplifiedi since mechanical
ruuts can wlthout drfhculty carry with them their o.wa waterrequirements for 48 hours.
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2, The enemy, or a proportion, will olteo be mounted, aud
will in any event possess great mobility. His tactics are
likely to be the usual tactics of uncivilized warriors, i.e, to
harass the flanks and rear of columns, to attempt to cut ofi.
detached parties, transport or stragglers, to attack an ill-
protected camp or bivouac, but to avoid a general engage-
ment.

3. Aeroplanes and armoured cars are pre-eninently the
weapons to use against desert tribes (sea Sec. 95). The
enemy has little concealment or cover from aeroplanes, while
the speed and fire power of armoured cars and their com-
parative independence of water give them great value
wherever the desert is hard enough for them to move freely.
Light lorries or motor-cars fitted with a machine gun or
automatic weapon are often just as efiective and more
mobile than armoured cars. In{antry carried in mechanical
transport or transported by air may be employed to hold
points oI tactical or strategical importance such as wells,
Every effort should in {act be used to out-do the enemy in
his asset of mobility.

If infantry are required to move on foot across open desert
country against a fanafical enemy capable of shock tactics,
such as Somalis or Sudanese, a formation in the shape of a
loose square, with the transport in the middle, may be
adopted, Perirneter camps will be used at night, as in
mountain or bush warlare.

a
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PARTICULARS OF'A

Medium, ltl
MK. II I

(Close

t lncluding crew,
f Depeudent on type oJ couDtry,

189

DIX I
ED FIGHTING VEHICLES

Heavy
6-wheeled

Appendtx I.l

idiie- | ctcuit I A
weight I of I---T--tuUt, lactionl On lCross_

equipped*l onroads I roads I countr-qurppcq-| ouroaos I roads I country
Tons Cwt. i rU'* | m.p.h. I m.p.h.i

Light
MK. IV

Light,'Mk. v

Medium,
MK. II

4g

4 15

t4 10

In the ,

!ol

lvith
lights

lafk on
rds.

I withour
I tignts

Armament
Width o{

ditch
cosable

Depth I
fordable I

(good I xemarks
bottom) 

I

(c) (hl (i) (h\ (t\ (n)

One .s-in. M.c.
Two .303-in.

If.Gs.

I It. 6 in. I If wireless is
I carried, one
I .303-in. iu.c.
I is removed.

20 Two .303-in.
M.Gs.

1 ft, 6 in.

15 5 Ore .303-iD.
M.G.

or
One .S-in. ]l[.G.

5 ft. 3.in. 2 ft, 6 in.

l5 5 One .303-in.
M.G.

One.S-ia. M.G,

5 ft. 3 in. 3 ft, I Co-axialty
lmouted,

lo i One 3-pr. gun
Thrce.303,in.

M.Gs.

6 ft. 6 rn. 3 ft. I Gun and one
I M.G. co-axial
| 

-remainderI hult guns.
lo 5 One 15-pn How.

Three.303-in.
M.Gs,

6 ft, 6in. 3 ft. I How. and one
I M.G. co-axialj 

-remaiader
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[Appendix

RATES OF FIRE

__Jhe fol.lollng are the standard rates of fire fornatures of arfillery:

TABLE OF RATES OF FIRE IN ROUNDS A GUNA MINUTE

8-in.
How.,
9.2-in.
How.

APPENDIX IV

RULES FOR DRAF"IING ORDERS, INSTRUCTIONS,
REPORTS AND IIfESSAGES

I. General
1. Fxcept when code ra.mes are used (sea Sec. V,6, below),
units and formations will be described by the authorizeh
abbreviations given in the Field Servic6 Pocket Book;
ordinal. numbers written as words will be used to denote
armies, e.g. First (Second, etc.) Army. Cardinal numbers
(written as figures) wiil be used to denote particular forma-
tjons -9r unit-s (e€. I Diw. flst Division],-2 R.W.K. l2ndBattalion The Royal West Kent Reet.l). Otherurise,
numbers will be writien as words, e.g. :

" Two med btys are placed under-trhe command of 3 div.,,
When it is desired to refer to a unit or formation from

which a portion is excluded, the unit or formation witl be
named and the words " less " used, e.g. :

" 2 div less two inf bdes."
" I RF less two coys."

2. OfEcers are not expected to memorize all the authorized
abbreviations given in the Field Service pocket Book, but
abbreviations other than those authorized will be used only
when no authorized abbreviation exists, and it is not possiblL
that the abbreviation wiil be misunderstood.
. The writer of an order, report, etc., must exercise judgment
in the use of abbreviations and avoid those with ivniifr tfre
addressee is unlikely to be familiar.

3. Place, personal, code and regimental names, and the
word " NOT " should always be written in block capitals.

4. Indefinite terms such as " dawn,,, ,,dusk,,' shoulJ
never be used; conditional terms such as .. as soou as
possible;" " should," " -ry " are dangerous in an order or
instruction, and will only be used when it is not possible to
be definite.

Appendtx IV.l 195

Term
(Rate of tue)

l2-iL
or

l6-in.
Iler:

(h\

gun
6-in.
How.

(r)(al

be 6red

il+li-l+l

6-in.
8Un

(r)

" Gun fire ,,
" Iqtense ',
" Rapi6 "
" Normal ,'
" Slow "
" Very s1ol"

as aimedAs fasts18
3ll2lgr12+lr

rounds can

"rJ;k;*'*!",m,1i,'li':ixf:f.tr.erePredshmetrtorm]unition,

tl
a z-io. I rs-p,. l+.s-ioHow. I gun jHow__-t----t_
\b) lrcl lvt
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5. Unless otherrvise srnred, the_tim" 
"oa 

pil"" oiltlilla body of troops rcfer to tt;i;l;ffiffiJ#;J;.

, I. all orders, io.tr,r"ttJor., :".;:;r. and messages must bedated. Dates w.ilr be written^ii th; ;;;;,liT"i,.p 36,,, andnot in the numeral form ,, S/9i36.,
rne names of monfhs will be abbreviated by the use of thelirst three letters.
fn using the message f.orm ({.!.. g 2I2S) neither themonth nor tbe vear will g6.i1ss11sd in the O.-t"e,.pu"", *ni.Uis for the day 6f the month only.- 

-- '"" v.lr sl

_.2.,A nighJ vdlt be described Uy Uotf, dates over which thenrght extends, e.g. :
" night 29130 Seo ,,
', night S0 Sep/I'Oct,,

.1.. Tiqe rvitl be u".",lil;T|:rerence to the 24.hourclock. Groups of fouros"a.in"-ii;t;#;;JgJ:A j"".t#ii"ri.;;Hril:u;:,;
two the minutes past tfre hour.-o1llp," (Date-3 Sep).

i; igii F ;; ; ;i;iiffitfft"T*:f*l_:igh, 2i3 sep
" 1200 hrs,, : noon.
" 1635 hrs ,, : twenty_five minutes to tve in the after-

_.t'2400 n-r,', -itffi B/4 Sep.
The abbreviation ,. hrs ,, will not^ be used in the ., Time olorigin " space on tbe message f".* iA."F. e;iis;:"

^.-?.,]m"" 
p-lans are being drawn lip *ni"f, 

"r",to 
be carried.out rn accordance with , lime_tabtel it;iii ;;";"1 to basethe timings on a tjme known.as,,.zero hour,,; this enablesarrangements to be made, in cletail *itn*i-ttl i"ecessity of1*-TS oI disclosing, until rt.is conv_-enient to do so, the aciualmoment when the ooeratjon rviti ilgi;: Tt""ri,flI be theresponsibility of the com,nander who lii"". tnl orj".. fo. .ooperation to define what. co:srituG-;;;.1;; for thatparticular operatioa: in attack, it*r.ii";;;"f;i" rn" noo,af which the leadine troops oI ti* .ril"t"iil!. tt#i 

st..tiogline. Zero hour wiu be'describ"d l;-;;;;l;oii *itn tuurules io para. l, above. e"y 
"iiio"-ioT!"iifJi"arpr, ""ro

13, Page 197. Appendix IV, Section III. Delale paragraph
3 and substitit-e :-

3. i. In communication between units (including iuter-
service comfnu,nication) i,g the same time.kiepinf-aiea, t}e
local time of the area will be used both for tioei of originald times occurring in the subject-matE:r ol i nessage.Times will not be followed by the'grouf Lf. -- -

ii. In commlnicating wiiU an| *olnoriiv tiat is ia alerent time-keeping area, or whose where-abouts are aotdifferent^time-keeping "area, ot *iro." wluru?rUJils a"rs notk!.own, G.M.T. vd[ be used for all purposes, and all times inthe subject-matter and time of._origia ,tittt Ue iott"*ud UV1l"group GMT. This method wifl 6e us6d in all crcac otran
the subject-matter and time of
grouP GMT. This method wgroup G$T. This method .will & usod ia att cases*ilJn
any possible doubt may arise as b the recipient underrtard-ing references to local- time,-and is appfidtde-ia piiiill-"a
l]_3l_:*:.p1 for a specially planncd- c6frUined opeiatioo to.wftclr special instructions aie issued.

Pomq
,,Ct

Lr(

The u
with gre
reading,
descripti<
to be pre

" Crc
I
e

ci
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hour wiil be timed as " zero minus (so many minutes) ,, 
;

aef:on after zero hour will be timed as " zero ltus 1so miny
mitrutes)."

3. In co
muntry, t
be used, f
the recipie
origin,
letters G.L{.

1. The name of a place at which a headquarters is situated
or from or to which a message is despatched will never be
given unless it is essential to ensure correct transmission or
delivery, or to make the sense plain.

2. Names of places will be written in block capitals, thus-
LONDON, exactly as spelt on the maps in use. -If more than
oa':e place of the same name exists, misunderstanding as to
which is meant must be avoided by the use oJ a map reflrence.

3. If .a map is referred to, the one used must be specified
unless, in tbe knowledge of the sender, no confusion can arise
by the omission of the information. When a map is specified,
its description wili be given under the heading of ao order,

: instruction or report, and at the beginning of a message,
:e.9. " Reference l-inch O.S. Sheet 114 (WINDSOR)."

4. Points will be described either by co-ordiaates (if a
squared or gidded map is available) i or by giving' the

, distance and direction from some easily found refelence
Pornt, e.g. :

" Cross roads { mile SW of HASELEY."
" Cross roads true bearing 225o from HASELEY

CHURCH."
" Cro-qs. Iqld! + milg SW of second E in (NOT " of ,,)

HASELEY " (the letter referred to being underlined
except in messages to be transmitted by signal in
rvhich the underlining of individual letters of a word
cannot be transmitted).

The use of co-ordinates enables a point to be described
with great exactitude, but takes up time both in w'riting and
reading, and introduces a considerable possibility of error;
description by means of a referetrce point, as above, is often
to be preferred.
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5. The four cardinal points of the compass will bb

rvritten in full, abbreviations with the letters " N," " S,"
" E " and " W " being used to denote intermediate points,

;" S oi&res'elnv." South of HASEI-EY " notr'l $ of *IASELEY."
" SW of HASELEY " not " South'-West of HASELEY."

6. Roads will be iqdicated by place oaro". ooith"-, 
"ur"being taken to name sufficient places to ensure tbat the road

intended is followed. The word " road " will frrecede, not
follow, the place names, e.g. " road BAGSHOT-CAM-
BERLEY," not " BAGSHOT-CAMBERLEY road." Rail-
rvays may be similariy described.

In an operation order, it is usually convenient to place all
details of boundaries, including-so far as necessary-those
laid down by a higher formation, in the " Method " para-
graphs (saa Sec. 15,4).
' 9. River banks may be described as " right " or " left,"
it being assumed that the writer is facing downstream.

10. Tbe terms " right " and " left " applied to our
forces in retirement r.ill be taken to refer to the original
and left flanks, as they were when facing the enemy.

ll. Generally, tvhen terms such as " right," " ieft,
" before," " behind," " beyond," " front," " rcat," " on th
dide of " are used to define a locality, it must be made clear
what they refer.

7. An area will be described by taking the northernmost
point first, and giving the remaining points in clockwise.
order.

Positions .will be described from right to left looking
towards the enemy.

8. Boundaries, if generally parallel to the line of advance
or withdrawal, will be described {rom rear to front in advance.
and from front to rear in defence and withdrawal. I
gJenerally parallel to the front line, they will be described
right to left.

In detailing boundaries between units and forrnations, the
words " inclusive " or " exclusive," abbreviated to " incl "
or " excl," will be used. These words should be wdtten
before the place to which they refer. A locality will be
described as inclusive or exclusive to the unit or for-mation to
rvhich the writer belongs, rather than as exclusive or inclusive
to another.

14. Page 199. Appendix IV, Section V.
Paragraph 3, line I' Delett " , a!.d when trecessary,

edtelope C 398,".
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Paragrap$J. Add l'ew subpara6raphs :-

!. . LUDO FIDO
ir* SAGO rePeated BONO
it. NOPA

-T-he messase handed to a recipient will show all the
'frlre-sees inciuded in the same ciicuit as himseU, and all

addresses except his owa will be crossed out in the signal
before deliv6ry. If the word " repeated " occurs

bre his address, he-will know that the message is repeated
h{rq for information ; otherwise it is addressed to him for

uarters bas been opered'

Dclata parr.gragh 6 atd subslituta :-

hmiliar wlth tbe army use ot -' aoreP'- (ses Pata. r r' Detowr,
he comolete list of addresses writtoa iu the " address to "
ba"e *ill be transmitted in sigpalling from an army station
b a sicnal terminal of either of tbe other two gervices'

,In drder to ensure that administrativc mQssages from a
lEher {ormatron whicb should be dealt with at the rear
Edquarters of a lowe,r {ormatioo arc trot transmjtted-tbrough

l6ii"" tl" Roval Navy and tbc Royal Air Force are not
ir*ti"t t"itft the army rise of 'o adrep " (sae p,ara. I l, below),

riar headquartsrs to tbe beadquartcrs a,ad back again,
messages vrill bo addressed to thc rear headquarters

ther or not the onginator has informction fhat a rea

6. Tbe following rules

formations and units.

owing rules govern the use of authorized .}'sd!l?-
(saa Appendix IV, Sec. I, l) arrd code Dames to Mav' le37

At the beadquarters of corps and higher formati,ons the
Lthorized abbieviations will be used iq tbe addresses a,qd

of writtea messages.



S,:1$:^9:"j*l1s,_Topile difsiorg .and corp-s medium
:?9:TT11I"I be used i" **t."LuiirE;,"##f,:}

.1*"S*ir^i"^tFilel ii F;#;-t' iffi:;;#l r"
f ffi "tT#lilll', j9:"-1":*:'irg;"?ti.qi;!."-a"{ivt"

L""T-:q::: j: -iil- o' 
11i .gtn;; lfii;;;;""1J#

1;3 l"y-1,""a quarters. i" tnusi: 
".ro"iii l.o;#ilfiwill be used.

In radio telephonv code
:mfain *anr, --, ^^i^r*- - -",1T": 

will be used, except witJrini,"*Yrj1'1t,"rialryunitswh;"1p".iJ?"ir""Jii"*,1*a.
rn line telephonv. -t",, ; :r;s;;;5;ffi; #Aiotjred,
*,311T^yS bi used *r,en eiir,er $e"k;; ;*; tont or**:, gt^y-q_F'";;;t";';i:;:; ffi #H ff :"" 3""Hdivisiondheaaqu-**is.

address
f.. special

#.r--,.e--- 

-$.1';tl3;*3?3"":*]):;:;;,'#v.yi,l1slij.Li$?,1*q,* quarters.
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12. Bearings will be given as true bearings, except when a

gridded map is used, when grid bearings wiil be given.

V. Messages
1. The large volume of signai traf&c, due to the size of

moclern armies and the variety of arms composing them, and
the necessity of enciphering W/T messages, render brevity,
clearness and the strict observance of rules in the writing of
messages of great imPortance.

2. Copies of all messages 'wiil be kept by the originator.

I staff.
ry,

::l!
::

: :i.

,:!,
i,-:i

- signal messages
quarters, the originators
and text.

Code naqres will be used
tions in front of divisional
messages,

fn messages

3. A.F. C21,28,@.shou1df,)f ;l

be used for messages. Messages for D.R.L.S. will be piaced /19,1
in envelopes,, maiked P.R.L:_S., signed .by an of6cer and ffi4 |
in envelopes, marked D.H.L.S.. srgned by an olllcer and l--1 t,

r handed to the signal office. To enable the signal offic,' to /-/" 
;

fl, trace the receipL and acl<nowledgment of the message, the :

i originator shouid put a reference number on the envelope. 
i

E 4. Nothing must be written above the space provided for I

T the address " To." : l!i!:i:': 5. Address " To " an<l " From "-Addresses and originators 'i
. . of messages will be designated by their code names (see pata. 

I

A helnwi or when these are not used. bv their abbreviated I

$ ti'J"ah"."#P i;;"
i:': 5. Address " To " an<l " From "-Addresses and originators :.

. of messaqes will be designated by their code names (see pata.
6, belowf or, when thes! are not used, by their abbreviated
litles as indicated in the Field Service Pocket Book.

l;: ' Officers, names and appointments will never appear in the tl
address " To " or " From " unless it is essential for- some ]

. soecial.reason.*- 
= 

- q-!!\o.. 
,{ormations and uni\s are ailotted code names by the / t;

corps headquarters,' the origir
abbreviations to denote Iorma s and units

7. If a message is to be delivered by signals to more than

* In the Roval Naw the call sign of a ship indicates the captain. If a
message is for ioy oth6r ofrcer, thi words " For ' . " should be inseried
at tbe begiDliug of tbe tert.

g in front oI divjrioplP_head-affi
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IWU"r tlia is not necessary, tbe signal o6oer $il1 inform the originatt

one addressee, one copy of the message sh,o-uld normally b.e

nu"a"a in to the sigiil office for eaCh addressee,* and all
addlessees must appear on each copy. - . -- 

It -.r, often b'e'convenient {of inultiple addresses to be

"riu"g"O 
i" lists, e.g. " List A," " List B,t 9!c'' all concerned

being"informed of the composition of such lists'

B. The text will begin with the originator's distinguishing
letters and number -lA tne appropiiate space' For the
appropriate distinguishing letteli, s?e Field Service Pocket
Book.-btigittators for whom no distinguishing letters are allotted
in lrtJfieta Service Pocket Book may.epploy any combina-
ttn of tetters up to three iu number, provided that they ltave-

ooftft""a" bedn ailotted and do nol give any indication of
the identity of the sender or his unit or formation'

9. The distineuishing letters will be followed by a number
*hi"h *'ill be t"he seriil number of outgoing messages from
tne omce or appointment held by the orig-inator' A series

will be repeatei-qn ls2shing the figures 9999.

10. In the text, roman numeraJs and mathematical si-gns

le.s. those for vards, feet, inches, degrees, percentages, plqg-
lnE minust carinot be telegraphed and must be replaced i

*oia. ". recognized abbreisialion-s (e.g. yds., ft', per cent

e i"ff .top wif be indicated by Q. .No stop is required
the end oi the text' Other punctuation signs are not tran
mitted in signal messages; c"are must therefore be taken thi
iheir omissiin will not-alter the sense of the message'--i"tt".., 

ciphers and important rvords (see S-ec.I,3, abov'

-iff f" *iltt'"" in block letters, letter ciphers being arranged
in grouDs of five letfers.-- 

ff"-JJtiitti"* and the use of dashes or oblique strokes should

be resorted t5 on$ lvhen Sbsolutely necessary, e'g' :

" w/T," " tfrg@13',sep."
Onlv one word, or abtireviated word, or combination o:

letiers'undoubtediy meaning one thing, or-the sign indicatint
i.-trtt-tt"p will be ivritten in-each spa-e of the message forr
e.g. :

;'rovll," " LrNcoLNS," " afty," " cRA," will eac

oCcupy one space.

I

i
l

I

YW'$



nally be
aud all

15. Page 201. Delete patagraph ll and subsiituk:*
: i-R*.q5^1:*"_t!: tof.rm. addressees. thar a messase

Hfi 
of":",:r:**lt:dg::""*';h;;;b;;#A;?';fi ;-;fll^!: inserted a! lre ;"d-;iih;";;;;;:1i, ,i"""&iindicate to the recipient that the me;;g" "il. d;"l"e"niilmore thao one ad&essee and tl"t-li,ll;;;r-;;:

Pgge 
_2_00. . 

Appendix IV, Section V, paragraph 10,line 77.-Aftei " form " inseyt,,f ,, and atld. i" f'nn+-^+^
on v, paragraph 10,
t " and add as footnote

more thao one
114 jlat the originator accepts

]3p3:1'ttty thar it has been adaressea ,il";";;;id;;1ii

16. ParagraPh 14'

rs to be
ncerned

uishing
or tbe
Pocket

rllotted
mbina-
ry have
tion of

umber
s from
. series

d

ranged

concerned. *"s ^vvva
ff an ackno.rvledgment is required from those who have totak-e actiqn on the"message, ;lr. trros" to ;li;'i; has beenaddressed, " ack" will -precede . aarep.;*fi" an ack_nowledgment is also req.iired t our Eo5" tJ'wnom themessage has beeu reoeated-, ,, all _ack 

;; *iri pi""iau';;are;l;
Jn older to reduie tne'sig-;at ;afi;;.';;jl_um, ,uracknowledgment witr be $qA i"r-;;y *L"i il^t urg"otrynecessary for the sender to know that'a prrtijol". messagehas been received.

to the page :-

ol

sit

-tl 
r.

When the pessage is typed, the ordlnary full stop .,. ,,
De used rn.lreu of ,.e,, but, if this is done, nothin-g elset be ty?ed in the same space. Line 1. Delete " rePorts and "'

Lines 2 aad 3' Dol,ete ltom " rank" to the end o{ line 3'

"'iia-t*7itoi"''o. *" and rank onlv "
_ as.lrrzc aodress Dessages the copies for some of the

?*u:ffiffi;:3 ff" i.1* ;i p"'#/:;i"ir" 
"opi*Originators wiil ensu're lB! .1 qg*r"" of priority is givenonly to those copies which requrre rt.



ry.1

\Vhen it is d
sent to

201

{ising code names)'
ln clear) " Addsd I

hen action is reouir
;age is to be sent'to
be ended thus:-
ising code names)
KILU.,,

d to inform addressees tha t ttre messaee
addressees, itrfrdl be enrjed thus: "

Addsd BOLO NEPA KrLU.,,
3,divs RA 2 div', or

some

&

at

BOLO

n clear) " Addsd 1 div 3 div RA 2 div.,'

14.
with __mgssages 

will be-signed by the originat or c7 J /! 
7/,

'l:,,. 15. The originator is.responsible for warning the inter_communication Dersonnel of Lny preca"iio"i 
"Ii&ru.y io tf.e. method of r'ran6missio"."f 

" .id;i-;;"'.;;]"tni. he does-lsTt'%,f 
ie:'-fi)ilili:l&#".""J#"li:#:al jtilrffwill give his instructions. a. to ir.itoJl;i;"-1;""" marked" D egree o f p rioriry an d.instn, ct io ns iy ;--;il"" ;5; .,,.ry e, 2/.

.igt'.lt ""o"a"ssary: for the originator tb a"Lt" il" effi'#
,_if_a special degree of,priority (sea Sec. lg,2) is ,"qoir"4 

of?
lor a message, the words 1e.g. eniergency o-p"l,utioor, 

"t".tIiti""#l"'f t""X'""#tilil*r'.t:s"*'if "J:{p"""g'"1;;";#i
Abbreviations witt ndt be used.



18. Page902, paragraph 16, line p.

Foz " corps " substi,tute " divisional ,,

Foz, 
, 
spccimen message fiorm substitula specimen

attached hereto-

Hf #_$.{11?fr5ii?,gTRgStif BR"'38opERArroN ononirs'' b"n' ffi ir?Sfti,ii\rv6
The.matters in the followiog table mav have to be con-g1|y tre preparario" 

"f tl";l--fr:irff"; pl.ugr.pu.
"ff19* ^ota"rs, 

or in separate administrJ"" oiJ"r. *irunvrusrs, er u seDarate administrative orders wiren
ff ii.,.T".;"??H*".f lo^"*";^;-*:="_i!i".i"1..'s+ieo:.,ions only (Armies, Corps or- Oi";S-o;;.'"ft;ili::

,-like other, orders shouldbe as concise "";^""i.;:'T-,

APPENDIX V

as concise as possible, and
fiew,

include only such nattei as is 
"sJJ"ti.i?;ry,;#ir"bH:

ll11:1. o{routine which are.normally dealt witin in standing;rrs are not included in the table.
rzammodation

form

rtmunition

Administrative areas; billeting arr.anse_
rneDts i enclosures for prisoneis of ;;?:

Railheads ; refit-Jing points ; amnrunition
pornt: j special arrangements for advanceor wrthdrawal; Iocation and stocks oitemporary depots; responsibllitv and-
:1:.1y ,19. 

working depots ; accountancy
tnstructrons.
Noro.-Jf an allotment of rounrls foreacb gun js made or a limit ."t t;;;;;r;l:ture, instructions for this u." l..ila-f,.i-iIr"general staff after consultation *itti ;i;;administrative branches of the siaff. 

--' "'"
Meeting point_s ; arrangements for distribu_tron and collection.
Administration o{ area ; control of civilians :examrnatton ot water suppiies ; sanitarvprecautions ; disposal of iuptri.eO ?o"u,_

ments.

Btggage



Amilt. 3
;ept.,

202

16. The following is a sPecimen

Anuv Fonu C.2l2B'

v

b

b

CALL
AND

INSTRUC-
TIONS

IN

OUT
(ABOVE THls

BONO LOI'U
itGNALS.T.USE ONLY)

TO
SALO GAMO

FROM NILA

fef

o
incl
prepared

assisted

adreP

LINE

KIL
FOR

BO

ALDE

,O NE&A O
RePlY to Nuntia-

o43,10
I

NA
EE

INSTRUCAIONS

,rh
lMPORTANT
rtr:

map

brid$es

BLACKWATE
for
by working,

R

S|GNALS USE ONLY.)
T.H.r.

SDNDER,

T.O.R.

would be passed to signals. The copy for Q, being for the use of
Note l.-In the above example.seven

another branch of the sa

the coPiis handed to slgnals'

N ote z.*Ii this Jpecimen *T11t1 "o$".ii-Tll 1*

red ,lirect, and 'iQ " would be struck out in the space " To " in
I

to h.ve been aiiot{ed as follows:-
GAI{O RE 2 div
FOtro l div'N14A 2 div
NEIA 3 div

opics of thc mess
Le-staff, would-be

BONO l4inf tae
sAI-o l5intbde
T-OPU | 6inf bd"
KrLU ln,A'Zaiv

I divisional heaclquarters :-

corrrmand

R.IV BLACKWATER between

forthwith GAMO

pa.rty SALO
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Engineer

llledical
semices.

Provision 
-of water lbcitities; special allot-sE\t D3" \DD\s ano. engrneei materials;

location and stocks of reserves of eneineeistores; provision and erection of"sign_
boards.

Location of regimental aid posts, advanced
a.no 

. matn dressing stations, casualtv
cteanng stations and ambulance railhead';
tocation of collecting posts an<l car posti :arrangements {or walking *ou-nded iprovision of additional stretiir"r. ; "p;Lisanitary precautions.

Railheads; location of ordnance fieldparFs-; position and allotment of motitiworkshoq; ; light aid aet.cn-""t" -aiJ
L. ol 9. Kecovcry Sections; issue of anvspecral stores or anti_gas appliances";
:rjTg:11.""1. regarding army iod corpiammuutlon reserves_

Ordnance
semices.

Proaost and,
traff.c,

Supplies

Veterinary
set aices.'

Traffic control; restrictions as to use oflights at night; collectio" u"a-ai.p-o.ii
or Datue stragglers and prisoners of 

-war 
:arrangements for dealing rvith refugee-. '

Location and times for rai_lheads; refillins
t?,$ I meeting points; .p"-ilf 

-i*r"ii
I:::TY_"" ; special. arrangements for petrol ilocatlon. of depots or temporary dirmps.'

Railheads; location of mobile veterinarysections and veterinary evacuation
stations.

Page 205. Appendix VI, paragraph 3, table, column (b\, /lline1. Foy"5"substitute"3". -"T
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APPENDIX \rI
ROAD SPACE, DISTANCES AND PACE

l. The rates of movement for small bodies of troops in the
freld are approximately as follows :-

Yards a
ninute

Minute required
to traveEe a

mile

Miles an how
including short

balts

(")(b)(a')

Infantly-
Usual pae

Mounted troops-
Walk
Trot...
Gaflop
Walk and trot

.L

;
I

I

100

117
235
440

3

3*
7

:-
5

_ 2. Tle normal_speeds for armoured fighting vehicles are
shown irr Appendix I. -

3. The rates 9rf marching for transport on a level road
are :

Nmber that pass a
a given point in l0
miEutes (single file)

Iuiles an hour

250

100
60

t00
r60

(b)

2t
1t

lt

4l (c)

The above rates include short halts only, and may haveto
be halved on rough or hilly roads.
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,rl

i
!
f

1

l

Cavalry or mounterl
half-sections.

Infantry in fours
Infantry in threes

Cyclists in half-sections

rifles in

Eacb pack animal (or pair)
,, Camel (or oair) ',, 2-mule br p""y ""U"il :::,, 1-_o.2-horied vehicle :::,, 4-horsed vetricle or tractor,

lieht. G.S.
,, 6-ho'rsed vehicle
,, 8-horsed vehicie
,, 2-bullock""ni"te (Z-*ir""t"al'
,, 4-buliock rrefricte iZ_wneeieJi,, 4-bullock vehicle (4_wh;;i;;i

Each rn-otor-car, vaD, motor am_
bulaDcF or light trailer ...,, gun ancl tractor (MediumArtillery) ...

,, gun 
_ 
and tractor (FieldArtiltery) ...

,, omnrbus
,, lo.? or heavy trailer
,, taD-ll or armouted car

4 yards
5,,
7,,

l0

1.5

20
25
IO
15
20

6 yards

20

13
IO
8,,
6,,

Including
drstances.

l^*".,

J',**^

Cavalry or mounted rifles in IseCtrons yard for each horse in theranks.
2 yards for each horse in theranks.
I yard for 2 men in the ranks.
2 yards for each 3 men in the

ranks.
lf yards for each man.

I
I

t
(

^^*3:,f:tr.ying distances will normally be maintained incolumn ot route ._
i. In rear of squadron, horse_dram battery, infautrv

" *.i{Sil&9.'":?:f3l::.'.i"";'" r"'," 
*'li'' 

t o rards,
uutaqe or lqtatrtry battalion I etcavahy or iniantry 6rigaai-.--.., ::: it

Appendix VI.l 207

ii. Mechatioal.ly ilraun artithry and, armourcd fighting whictes.

(a\

R.A.
Between vehicles

,, sections
,, batteries or brigades

R.T.C.
Bete'een tanks (all natures)

,, sections
,, companies
,, battalions.,.

25 yards
50
50

100

10 yards.
50
50

100

iii. Mechanical T/a6porl in conooy.
Betwea vehicles

,, blocks

6. The road space occupied by various units on the move
and at the halt is given in the Field Service Pocket Book.

I

20yards I zy"ra"40,,l20

At the halt
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APPENDIX VIII

BRIDGES AND FORDS

l. Classification oJ loa.ds.-In order to simplily bridging
problems, military loads are diwided into the following
groups :-

i. Assault.-Itfantry in single file.
ii. Pach.-hfantry in file; cavalry in single file; pack

transport (including mountain artillery).
idi. Light.-hfantry in fours ; cavalry in half-sections ;

vehicles and weapons with forward units. fncludes
' horsed transport; horse and field artiliery (horse

or tractor drawn) ; motor cars ; vans ; ambulances ;
3O-crvt. lorries ; all ordinary M.T. vehicles and
armoured cars up to a ma,ximum axle load of 3 tons
for 4-wheelers and 1'75 tons or 3'5-ton rear bogies
for 6-wheelers; light dragons, tractors and other
tracked vehicles with sprung tracks and,not ex-
ceeding 4| tons total weight.

iv. Med.ium.-All loads normally with a division. In-
cludes all ordinary 4-wheeled M.T. vehicles up to
an axle load of 5'7 tons; all ordinary 6-wheeled
M.T. vehicles up to ao axle load of 3'6 tbns or a
rear bogie.of 7;2 tons; all tracked vehicled with
sprung tracks and not exceeding 9 tons total
weight.

Nors.-Medium artillery and anti-aircraft guns on 4-
wheeled trailer plat{orms are excluded on account
of the *'eight of-the tractor used to draw them.

v. Heaay.-Lll loads normally with an army in the field.
Includes all 4-wheeled M.T- vehicles; G-wheeled
M.T. up to an axle load of 8'25 tons or a bogie load
of 16.5 tons; tracked vehicles with sprung tracks
and up to 19'25 tons in weight provided that the
track bearing length is trot less than 13 feet.

a
!
B
ai

o
A
u
I
a

d
o

$u I sl'i l;*is [ri:=-l EgiEili-iill ig;stl s-il--r- l; gH;

E nfl ga! l.i r ; ,;E
jEil Fli-- l;*g
ig:1fu-1;;'pu
nu'EHrl'e'f;

Il :R,=i l;;i.!EE
EIFI !?:FE'}ffi 

litsii;'EI =d:ll- r=s';€Hse

| ;'; l.i I ;eEial*'l=n; l=E=ff*

d

a
b

p

o

sBi>
y!
46
H>
ttr;
:<EA
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vi, Sufer-heaa?.-\'ehicles whose
Iimits of the heavy load class

\rehicles of unusual design, such as those *,iflr an exceptionally short s'heel base o, Jnd.t ii""r j;;;h;';;_';;r coverer-
"'1 T":! !:. :o.nsidered incrividuaily l;,";i;.;in.;;inl"' ""' ""'* t r.:"1r,:l*1:""::T11111;; ii;"ffi i;....13'ixil 

. 
o *" (,from time-.to time are "tt "r"""A"a.- CfrlJi-"Lv Lule are nor exceeded. _t.his is primarily theresponsibiiity of unit.comman<ters, but atte*ii"'.io"fa f,"

uaruy to€
should be9.?Il t" this point tn o.aeii a"nl i":il;l;;#;iil$:.7bridging operation is contemplated.

Purpose

(c)(b)

For slow runuiDg streams not ex-
_ ceedrng some 150 ft. iD rvidth-As slngle boat ferrjes carrvine 2J

armed meD and crew of .S- -

As. tracked rafts (or the passage ofrqlantry frrst line traosport i,ehi-
cles, provided- these do dot ereed
J.r-ons lD weight: tracked raJtsmll not take horses, Eo thatborsed vehicles must'be matr-
nanclted oo to the rafts and the
l-*^t".. !l! acros by swimming
or olbef Deans-

As deckcd r_atts workiag betwenpres: as a bridge.
Medium.

Hcavy. Pontoon and tresile.

For spaos of 92, 48 and 64 ft.
As rafts or in bridge.

;a.1"

load groups. They compris"' irr"'i.itriiirfr:*:*' '
i. Mobile 

P1idg,i.ng. cquipment,,i.e. equipment designed tomeet tactical requirements and'pr6viaed r.l.ith its owntransport.

L,a,r i -clxsificatirrn I l ype of equipment

Lisht. !

Kapok.

Folding boat.

No special equipment is
provided; as a rule
fhe light bridge will
sutce.

Folding boat.

Small box sirder.
Poutoon add tresile.

As rafts or in bridge.

t L 4-.



:' f,:il"R; annEaFvirr, ;;;;
I.

n-*d

0.;::-"8.":l#"''ffi .":t#i-*t.-.{d/----f I
f*:;*:ili+Ei*p1r*"_+,*1f.,:r*g,"1lffi fl,1'itt?#"'"1T;:.m*tlf_:Hlig#
may requirJ

20. Appendix VIII.

d

Page 212. paragraoh;,i;.kd";:t'1t;?tl'ff :";rt;jlf#l:)",!',',^o' * With the latest tvne ,notexceehngn,iu"i;!'i"'r,?rJjits{,i'j*%"(jl1?1"1-ackcdvehicres



2lS. Paragraph 3, i, Table:_
(a). Delete,,PontoonBrjt
wte ., Endsecompany, 

".X*.3:1In,R'A.s.c. 
" and

,sa{c) and (d). Dalate ,, I Bridge per cav. div. ,, in J
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i. Temborartt briclging equipment, i'e' equipment for r-apid
"' '"""tii.ii6i i" ?otiva-ia 

'areas with a v-iew to replace-
;;;tA mobile bridging equipment-when the latter
Lac *n tre rpnlaced and the crossinq has to reman mfras io Ue replacedand theirossing has to remain in
ooeration. This equipment is not permanentlyprg-

"id"d 
*ith transport but is easily traDsportable 1tr

normal tyPes ol armY vehicles'

rri. Semi'bevmanent briilging equipmen.t' i'e'. standardized* """;adt;;"i--i"i t"'lal"g'"p'oo t!1 gite' . trimarilv
Jo'r u'se in rear areas aof, tr-ansportable in the vehicles

:f that can be emPloYed there'

x,

t 3. Proaision oJ brid.ging equipment'-
i'i i. Mobdla briit'ging equipmant is carried in the field as

! follows:-

Fielcl Squailron R.E'

PilkCoY. R.E.

Kapok

'108 bays
per div.

Folding
boat

I caY, set

2 inf. sets

I €v. set
pd oav.
div.

1 irI. set
per div.

Small bor
girder

PontooD aDtl
Trestle

I bridge
per cav.
div,
1 bridge
per div.

38 mediu baYs
or altenatively
25 heavy baYs
of whicb, in
each case, 12
se tr6ue baYs
aDd the re-
mainder a re
pontoon baYs'

ii. Temporary ond' semi-petma'nent bridging will be held in
dngin6er Parks and base dePots'

4, Details, tronsport a'nd uses of mobite brid'ging equipment'-

i. Kaboh.-Tbe bay is 6 {t' 6 in' ; ,the transport.unit is
" "-'zi'a"i" i"tti6d io one 30-cwt' lorry with one 15-cwt'

trailer.

8-(retr)

i
*sgia*)



ii. Folding Boat,-
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Compcition of sets and units.

Cav. Set.-4 boat units and z tresue untts.
Inf. Set,-2 raft units, I boat mit and 1 tresfle unit.
RaIt Unit.-g boat, ,ithlopil

raft and I u""il;;ti."l1T at3l,,t"*j'33liu
Boat Unit.-S boats with suDer

(or balf floatirig) 
tor#r".tr* for 2 floating

Trestle Unit.-2 tresiles,2 bays of tresfle superstncturdand 2 shore'bays.

(a)

Transport

(b)

The aalt and boat
units are each
caried ia one
3-ton 6.wheeled
lory with 4-
wheeled trailer
and the tresile
unitln one 3-ton
G-wheeled lorn

Demands on trt
Pontooft Blid,ec
Parh should,'bc
in ,erffis oJ trans-pot, uilits end,:
not by sets. l

.t f.1'&';rtfu3fftl;. :?:*:f," ;:t','llordi"ng 
boat .equipment'wiil make r 72 rr.

inlo $t.eiuqi i;il;,;";i #f#!tl, ,lllri1Y,ily set is capabre .r ai"G;;

firx,T;iri*r*;tiift i",';H;ipi;,t:.ix-f :ltih,T*illftih:j
iii. Smatt Bo* Girder._4he^cor_nplete bridge ,{64,ft:} iscarried in three 3-ton, e_wh6eted r.*itsi, l. . ""

iv. Pontoon and Trestle,-The.bay is.2l -ft. The'equip_ment comprises 25 pontoori u"it", ii trJsfle units,6 odd ba5runi*, g. ionversiori ir"it'i,rii"i cur bavunits : each unit.is carried i" 
"""-s_ll; 6 ;;H:ilorry, pontoon units having i" ;?d";; i_wheeledtrailer.

Composition of units.
(b)

Poutoor unit,

Trestle uuit,
Odd bay. unit.
Convereion unit.
Cut bay uit.

1 _T:duF pier of 2 poqtoons and I bay ot *"Ir-isuperstructUre_

I H..*1"" 3d.l !"y of heavy superstructure.
LHffit"f ::i1,3,'.1T*'J#X',"*..'ii'"l'Jv.ro,.u"y,.
KoadDearers aud ribands foi i cui-bays (heavy bridge).
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UsB or PomooN EBurruaur
The equipment with a pontoon bridge park is sufficient

for:-
(a) Medium bridge-a combined pontoon and trestle

bridge of 798 ft.
(b) Heavy bridge-a combined pontoon and trestle bridge

of 525 ft.
Noras.-(l) Combination of trestles and pontoons is de-

pendent upoa depth of water, etc., local conditions will, as
a rule, impose some limitations upon the use of one or the
other.

(2) Rafts, medium and heavy, can be made with the pontoon
equipment.

5. Fords---The following depths are fordable :-

Cavalry ...
Infantiy ... :.. ::: :::
Tanks, medium )

,, tight lSaa Appendix I
Armoured cars J
Tractors and horsed vebicles
Lorries and heaqz ambulances

ft. in.
40
30

26
20
I6
10

Gravelly bottoms are best; sandy bottoms are bad, as the
sand gets stirred up, thus increasing the depth of water.

The depth of a river is generally most uniform in straight
parts; at bends the depth will generally be greater at the
concave bank and less at the convex. For this reason a
river_which js not anywhere fordable straight across may be
found passable in a slanting direction between two bend6.

AII fords should be clearly marked by strong pickets driven
into the river bed atrove and below the ford, their heads beiog
coonected by a strong rope. Marks should be made on those
pickets which stand in the deepest water, at a height ol 3 feet
a.nd 4 {eet above the bottom, jn order that any rise of water
above the fordable depth nay at once be evident.

6. Detailed information about swimming horses will be
fouad in Cavalry Training.

Motor cars
,, cycles ...
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HEADrlrcs 
"". T;.'J;i:,r';^., REpoRrs

.tJhi"it:r;**.,il*TJ;"",i.',15ui<Ie to the points ro be con-

^t! 
"(:o; " T:,"i:;,lf Y'g, ground)-concearm enr from rh e

featuieJl; il;;;;'(#;t--'1","'?l roads or other promincnt
slope add a-i.riiJ"""lfe' whetber sufficienuv l*'6i apJ li-l
remove obstruction) . j1Tu9", of work required to level or

#;t:fftli:i;nxl darea 
(crear run or 6b0 ""'a' '"q'ii'Jd

i;:t$: j*il1{*.Hfr:i** i*:"tiiffi
accommodatioo'fo, iur''''''' - cLu') and comrnuniiafions 

;

*"11,,',:i"]#'::i"".lTi,ll'iii#Ti"#'',fl 'g#ii;*";#
Aymouyed troobs*Na

country movemint). 
"i:I--^:l 

country (as afiectrng cross-
herlges), a"ni* iii.1'"aYf1t1"-'o 

(woods, strearus, marches,

llffi ffi6:fl l#"Flll':#*T'-:?r":',i:i?"'ijof petiol'."o-6i. "-""*"rent lrom air, J,rotectionf; J"pir*!

g#ti,1;*;ki:i+*i;;i*1,,n*ffi i:.r"#
ties- for ou*ii,.Tiofllf3u,qo""; anti-tank weapons, facili-

,gff*tiil.ll,tgfl3:il1 "FHr'"":fl #:r#
fii,,,il"iid#l'*{"ii"Hi:f#i:iHlJ*.:i$1ffi
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Billets-Capacity of town or village for men, animals, and
vehicles; alternative approaches (to avoid coogestion);
water supply for men, walering placei for animals ; -positioii
for headquarters; assembly places; cover from airbbserva-
tion ; cover from bombardmelt (in cellars, etc.) ; parking
places for armoured fightiag vehicles, guns, and vehiCles.

, Biaouac (or camping ground!-Extent, nature of ground,
shape, {aciiities for drainage, approaches, defensibility, cover
from air observation; water supply, fuel, forage.

Bridge-Malerial (steel, stone, brick, wood), span, number
of arches or piers, dimensions, height above water, rail, or
road, load taken, nature of river or stream (width, depth),
materials available for repair, defensibility. (A figured hand-
sketch is useful.)

Comp-see Bivouac.
Canals-Depth, width, nature of banks and oI bottom;

locks, bridges, suitable crossing places; boats or barges.
Country-Flat, undulating, hilly, open or enclosed, culti-

vated or not ; nature of soil ;. town, vi.llages, farrns, number
of inhabitants; water supply; communications (railway,
road, telegraph) ; defiles, rivers, streams, bridges; land-
marks, observation points; supplies, forage, petrol, oil;
suitability for movement of all arms (including armoured
units).

Defensite posi.tion-Extent, depth, and nature; best
positions for flanks; facilities {or observation of enemy and
concealment of own troops (including reserves) ; field oi fire;
observation available for enemy; strong and weak points;
facilities for surprise ; covered ways within the potition;
advanced posts; artiliery positions; ground suitable for
tanks; nature of soil for entrencbment; natural obstacles
(especially against armoured fighting vehicles) ; wire and
other materials available locally; villages and buildings and
suitability for defence; covering or outpost position; best
line for counter-attack; suitability of ground and roads for
administrative arrangements, water supply, etc.

Defi.le-Natnte,. _whether commanded by neighbouring
ground, length, width, ground on near and far side, positioni
for flankiog parties, exposure to air attack.

Ford-Depth, nature oI bottom, distance across, whether
straight o: slanting, methods of marking or recognizing ford,
nature of banks, approaches, ground on either side, defens!
bility.
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L and,in g gr oun d-s e e Aerodrome.
Obseruation /osl-Nature (hill, tower, .tree, haystack,building, etc.),'extent of view (a panorama .t"icf, _.y fe

X'#h:;il?f#331h1,1'ffi "'i";;;;;;h;1i.1'o"o,f .tn,

rtttg.w.-,':;:1;,11"*3i'oli,iltT'"xi'flf f ::ail,sreepersi""""r',- I'iiE!* "i#i 
_ 
g*dients ; description,jl ?llt,",Aiapproaches and forming-up places (arei, rvater supply,Iatrines and urinals. 

"ti.1,' p'rl."g";-;;e gJods sidings(number, lensth. and roa<t iice'ss;, pia.tto;;1";;:b.;, i;#ts;breadth, a.nd. height;, number"# e;;-_;;hjff and otherramps, facilities and area available to.-""-t"".i3" of stationyard, goods shed s,- en gi ne .sueas, bcomotir" "t"" Ji, g arran ge_ments ; water supply ; lighting airuog"_"oi. ; om.u u""o*_o-oatron, etc,

, Riuer-Deptb, width, current, nature of banks, nature of
P91t.p, bridges,. fords, ferries, dcitities- i.**i_ n.r."r,watenng places, boats, material for rafts, fiatifiiy to flood;etc.

Road-Nature, condition _of surface, width, metaUing,steep gradients: bridees (toa-d carriedf 
-lrfliUifiiy 

Ibr M.T.;fen'ced or unfenced. nit,rrL of g.o""a li" .i1ui'side; aenles;points of tactical imoortance; iiability t;-;;ffiJ*congestion,points where traf66 controi rcquti6a,-t;;;;;;'places or
:i::::t-r"' M.T.; exposure to. alr t-f,J".;;il;"": praces rorwatenng men and animals; telegraph and teleph6ne lines!proximity of materials for reparr.

Stati,on-see Railway.

_ Towns or uiltages-Length, width, shape, number of in-habitants ; mateiiat .t 6"irhi"g.;-'{;;lttt"j. "i# 
plneting;

d^ef ensi bility ;,water" supp_ty"; meais of figilirr!1"t"-"trr.rty, gu.,tamps); supplies of food..Iorage,-oil, petrotl parfing dtliesjtraffi c control arran gem en ts ;. tJ"ur ui di"-lJi tiJo jou_.. uoaaddresses of chief ci,ril tunctiona;"., ;;.*"^-"'"" ,'
, Water. supplies-From stream, pond, or well ; flowing or

:l1g_"ilt; yietd in galtons an iro"r'l n-umi"r iTlnimarc tnatcan dnnk at one time; fitness for men,s arinking.--
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APPENDIX X

OUTLINE OF POINTS REQUIRING CONSIDERATION
IN DRAWING UP SCHEIIES FOR ANTI-GAS
DEFENCE

(No:ra.-The headings given below apply especially to
."]i"-"r for the protectionbf establishments at the base and
on the jines of c6mmunicalion ; but schemes on similar lines
mav be required in camps or billets in the forward area' Au
schlmes should be Drebared iq close liaison with the local
civil authorities an'd 6tber fighting services in the area
concerned. For further details, see Manual of Defence
against Gas.)

l. Nature and scale of attack to be etpeoted.

2. Organizati'on.
i. Division of area into sub-areas.r
ii. Location of headquarters and system of intercom-

munication.
iii. Provision anLd organization o{ personnel for special

duties, e.g. gal sentries, decontaminatiol sql-ads.
(Details Jnd-orders for various groups should be
included in aPPendices.)

3, Defence tneasuras,
i. Speciai instructions for the protection of personnel

manning anti-aircraft weapons.
7i. Sentvies or-loohouts.-Location of posts ; issue and care

of detector discs. Orders {or sentries.
ir. Alarm posts, shelters, and, undres-sing stations.-Loca-

tions'; capacity and type of shelters- (9.8. gas-proof
refuges) ; detail of personnel for work in undressing
stations.

iv. Warni'ng.-Arrangements for. receipt- and circulation.
Action to be taken by all concerned'

* Boutrdaries sbould noi difer lrom those laid down for other purposes.
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v. 'I'he aLarm signal.-Atthority for ordering the alarm

to be given. Action to be'taken by a[ doncerned.
Coverings for unprotected stores.
Provision and location of trre-fighting squads and

equipment.

Action d,uring and, after an attach :
i. Control of personnel. Locatioq of police posts and

action.
ii. Reports to superior commander as to the nature and

extent of attack.
iii, Reconnaissance by sub-area commanders to ascertaii

extent and degree of damage or contamination andits efiect on other 
_ 

sub-areas-, e.g. wind carrying .

vapour from a grossly contaminated area.
iv. Arrangements for marking contaminated areas.
v. Orders for giving the " all clear ,, signal, or for total or.

partial resumption of normal act-ivities. :

5. Med,ical.-First aid. Reception and evacuation of
casualties.

Decontam.inat.ioa.-Arran_gements for inspection an4,
decontamination or disposal of: l

i. Personnel.
ii. Clothing.
iii. Buildings, tents, etc.
iv. Areas grossly contaminated.

vl.
vu.

tr-

v. Stores for which the unit or establishment is responsible.

7. Slares.-Issu,e oJ clean clothing in place of that con-
tarninated. Detaiis of- special st6res held, place of
storage, arrangements for issue and.transport.-
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WHY?
do shooting m_en of the highest rank and ability,
whose personality we are not at liberty to disclose,
e_ndorse the value of practice at torver ahd platform.
thrown birds. This is because at the

WEST LON DON
SHOOTING
GROUNDS

INEXT NORTHOLT AERODR,OME)

The unexpectedness ofordinary shooting is reduced
to system.

One by on9 gagln sort of bird is resolved into easily-
mastered drill.

Style in shooting depends on readiness.
Readiness comes with practice.

The uoild,'s rccortl heap of fired, cartuid,ges.

PAMPHLET EXPTA'NS-SEND FOR ONE.

Adaertisemcnt xlx

9r-l::::Y

Address : West End,
Greenford,

Middx.

Telephone ond Telegrams
PERIVALE

3nt
Stotion : South Horrow..

Piccodilly Tube, a
(Cdrs meet).

COTTON-OXFORD
FOOTBALL BOOTS

Made in {our distinct tyDes for
RUGBY

Flier 2716 Three 251-

Forward 25/- Hooker2Ti6
with Cotton-Oxford Ankle Brocing

' StroDs 216 extra, all tyles

As worn by

COTTON.OXFORD VELDTSCHOENS
Made on the double-upper
VELDTSCHOEN PRINCIPLE.
and GUARANTEED ABSO-
LUTELY IMPERVIOUS TO
WATER.
The COTTON - OXFORD

straps brace
the shoes
snugly around
the ankles,
giving a de-
lightful sensrIgn$ut sense ol
steadiness and sup-

'lts 
istt

port; at the same time allowing {or
more generous width across the
front of the shoes , for
comfort's sake.

Made in sizes and half sizes, 4ll.

SOLD BY ALL HIGH.CLASS SPORTS SHOPS
ln case of dif{iculty - please write makers direct.
You are invited to write for fully illustrated booklet of

every type of sports footwear from makers:

- 

COTTON-OXF9RD SHOEMAKERS ;--
J ShoemokerssincelS90. LEICESTER f

All Blacks (192,{-25 U.K- tour)
V\raratahs (1927-28 U.K. tour)
All Blacks (1928-29 S.A. touri
Springboks( 193 I -32 U.K.tour)
Also made in rwo weights for

ASSOCTAT|ON, 25/-
with Cotton-O$ord Ankle
Brocing Sttops 216 extlo.
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J. B. Edwards & Co. Ltd.

ENGINEERS, BUILDERS AND
PUBLIC WORKS CONTRACTORS

I8O PICCADILLY

LONDON, W.I.

Telephone

Regent I 154

Works & Stores

Godstone Road, WhYteleafe

Ailuertisemeal gr

$ PALL MALL' s.w.l
LTOYDS BANK IIMITED

This Branch of LloYds Bank, in
which is incorporated the business

of.Messrs. COX g CO', ArmY and

Roval Air Force Agents, is specially

adioted to meet the banking re
quiiements of Officers and Cadets'

PAY AND ALLOWANCES

Pay ls issued to Officers and maY be

"iiait"A 
to accounts opened at- this

i.t.irt. Arrangements can be made for
ti. "n".ttt-.niof 

cheques at any of the

;;;k;" offices, which exceed l'9oo in

ii"tand and Wales, or bY its Agents

"ii"io. 
The lndian and Burma Branches

;;;;;" in a Posltion to receive PaY and

Altowancer as theY fall due'

HEAD oFFlcE, LONDON' E'C'3
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ARTHUN BERT{}il, [TII.

MANUFACTURERS

of

COTTON WOOL, LINTS,

BANDAGES, GAUZES,

FIRST AID DRESSINGS.

:
contractors to

GOVERNMENTS AND HOSPITALS.

BR|TANN|A HOUSE, 
.

250-200 (ltD $IREET, t()ilD0il, E.C.t"

\

A d,aevtisenseni :-Eu

,C. Groom Ltd.
ESTABLISHED T8zI

City Offces :-
,.J, I-loyds Avenue, London, E"C.l

Phone: Roy.d 2757
'Factory :-
Dod Street, Limehouse, London, E.r4

Phone: East 316z-Telegraphic 
a.ddress-Gttyropes, Fen., London

Manufactwers of the tmdermentioned Equipment
for ooer 30 yee6 and Contractots to Gnan-
ments, L.C.C. Municipal Corporations, Bitish
and Foreign Railwag and Steamship Companies,

etc,, etc.

Tents-o-f Al1 Descriptions (viz. Store Tents, Bell Tents,
Marquees, Ridge Tentsr. Patrol Tents, etc.)

Tarpaulins Holdalls
Gas Masks Screens
Flags Drum Cases
Kit Bags BathsBandoliers Basins
Haversacks
Horse Rugs
Nose Bags
Gtound Sheets
Gun Covers
!7ater Carriers for

Drinking
Water Buckets
lfater Troughs for

Mattress Cases
Piliow Cases
Bolster Cases

Animals Stretchers

Sacks
Tool Bags
Aprons
Bedding
Valises
Coal Sacks
Ifoses
Aeroplane Message Bam
Palliasss 6r..*

Hammocks
Ciothing
Drag Ropes
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Eti

EVERETT;, &:'SO',
(rMokers of the Originbj Liquid Blgcking

;i stone ,Cloiites; ,,.ti

;;.*,;;,^*,;;;; :ii#-'"::il:" -"' *a;i,a*.,1,r.;,ri;: l,j .r.l','t
,j'i,,, ryr*rtt+rto:, rb*oot't, eNclnn6';;' , -,

iiti


